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MESSENGER TO KROGER 
FROM BOERS IN AFRICA

ENGAGE BRITISH SAILORS 
IN EVERY PART 0E EMPIRE

WEYLER TO TAKE STEPS 
10 PUT DOWN STRIKERS

a
“Don't Surrender’’ Were the Las 

Words of the Gallant Ex- 
Member of Q.O.R.

Regiment’s Historic Origin Dates Back 
Four Centuries, When It Was 

Called Scots Dragoons.
Dr- Albrecht, Now at Antwerp, Has a Secret Communication for 

the Ex-President—Predicts Long Continuance of War 
and Says Burghers Will Never Surrender.

Antwerp, Feb. 21.—Dr. Albrecht, who port of the Department of Agriculture, 
lias just returned from the Transvaal, which was presented to parliament to- 
iwin proceed to-morrow to Utrecht to day, shows that the department had 
Bee Mir. Kruger, to whom he is said to forwarded the following to South " innipeg, Feb. 21.—The following 
bring an Important secret commun!- Africa : Hay, 96,320 tons; Hour, 38,- letter just received in the city tells 
cation from the Boer leaders in South 2235 bags; oats, 56,200 bags; beef, 40,- j how Corp. Slean of the Winnipeg 90th 
Africa. j '--cases; Jamÿljy-tO cases. The-ex-, Rlnes met death in fightlng tor bis

_ penditure of tffc ’War Office for this .
Dr. Albrecht predicts the long con- was £4,000,GOO^? Before all the con- coumry • 

tinuainoe of the war. He says the | tracts are comiwètod the amount will Eastern Transvaal, Dec. 31, 1901. 
blockhouse system will not affect the i ^ has received an tIle SerK’eant-MaJor, non-commis-

. order for WOO long terns of hay. equal *1'0,rîed„°fflcfrs and men of the Nine- 
It may cost tlie Boers a few more to 16,780 Canadian tons, to be shipped, Winnipeg Rifles :

~~ —— *"•
and the British will never possess the Diaced the contracts. havc learned Poor Slean
Transvaal.

Secretary of Admiralty Declares That Legislation Will Be Intro
duced In the House of Commons to This End — Forty- 

Nine New Ships to Be Launched.

Situation at Barcelonais Still Serious—Entire T/ade Is at a Stand
still—Ten Anarchists Arrested at Madrid—Forty 

Persons Have Been Killed*

WITH COMRADES HE FELL INTO TRAP ACTIVE IN THE SOUTH AFRICAN WAR

But Sold Hie Life Dearly—Son of 
Thomas Slean of Farley- 

A venue. **

Formed Part of Brabazon’s Brigade 
With Lord Roberte, Under 

Col. Alexander.

Lond-on, Feb. 21.—The Secretary of 
the Admiralty, H. C. Amold-Forster, 
intrnducec the naval estimates for 
1902-0rt in the House of Commons to
day. They show a total of £31,255,000, 
as compared with £30,875,000 last year.
During the course of an accompanying 
statement, Mr.Amold-Forster remark- 
ed_that no thinking men could have 
anticipated any reduction from the es
timate® of last year, in view of the 
fact that the army was engaged in a 
difficult conflict 7000 miles away.

In regard to tlhe naval reserve, the 
Secretary of the Admiralty said the 
government had discovered that there 
were legal objections to the engage
ment of men in Newfo ndlani. 
movement would, therefore, be tem
porarily arrested, but legislation would 
be introduced legalizing the engage
ment of men in every part of the em
pire.

He also said that the progress of which the Admiralty was 
naval construction during the past year bound to provide.

had Î een unparalleled.
The present estima tes,sa id the Secre

tary, gave the government £15,000,000 
for new ships, and it was intended to 
spend the money. No fewer than 4Î) 
ships would be put in the water dur
ing the present year, and next year 
there would be under construction 00 
ships, in addition to 27 others that 
would be laid down. Besides this, a 
large program of reconstruction would 
be undertaken, thereby adding greatly 
to the fighting power of the fleet. Guns 
of more formidable calibre would be 
mounted on many vessels, and six-inch 
guns of the latest and most improved 
type would replace the 4.7 guns.

After giving. further details of the 
Adimiradty’s program, the Secretary

press the disorders, but that some of 
the news sent by correspondents was 
exaggerated. Senor Meudieta, man
ager of the T>iaro of Barcelona, who 
arrived from Barcelona this morning, 
t-poke in defence of the correspondents, 
who, he said, always told the truth, 
while the government deceived the 
Queen awd th£ country.

Madrid, Feb. 21.—Official despatches 
received here assert that calm has been 
restored at Barcelona, Saragossa and 
Valencia, but newspapers’ telegrams 
report the situation still to be serious.

The rioters at .Barcelona are devot
ing their energies to preventing food 
supplies from entering the town. In 
one such case the troops escorting a 
convoy were obliged to fire on the 
rioters, several of whom were killed or 
wounded. A serious conflict also oc
curred to-day In the centre of the 
town..

London, Feb. 21. 
from South Africa

-No recent news 
has aroused so

much interest as is shown in the 
gagement reported yesterday at Klip- 
dam, South Africa, because of the 
prominence of the regiment engaged. 
The Second Dragoons are known as 
the Royal Scot Greys, and the de
tachment engaged was therefore from 
one of the best equipped regiments 
in the service. The Scots Greys have 
formed a part of General Hamilton’s 
column in recent operations, and when 
sent into service originally in South 
Africa were a part of Major-General

en-

QIEEN FAVORS WEYLER.

London, Feb. 21.—It is announced. In 
a special despatch from Madrid that 
Gen. Weyler, the War Minister, is urg
ing the Queen Regent to give him a 
free hand in deialing with the “rebels 
in Catalonia,’’ and that Premier Sa
ga sta threaten® to resign it Gen. Weyl- 
er’e request is granted. The Queen Re
gent is said to favor Gen. Weyler"s 
plan. Ten Anarchists have been ar
rested at Madrid, and others are under 
surveillance.

final result.

all will 
s death,

but out of respect for a gallant com
rade’s memory and also the regiment 
of which he was once a member. I 

Richard Took of 8.A.C. a Victim of:^ bound to describe, in detail the
events surrounding it, thinking that 
you would all be pleased to know ex-

Entlre Trade Stands Still.
The efforts of the Captain-General to 

persuade the dock laborers to resume 
work have failed, and the entire trade 
of Barcelona is at a standstill.

Revolutionary proclamations are still 
being circulated there.

The exciting debate in the Chamber 
of Deputies here on t/he interpellation 
yesterday of Senor Robert, Deputy 
from the Province of Catalonia, in re
gard to the occurrence at Barcelona, 
was renewed to-day. Senor Romero 
Robledo asked for information regard
ing the meeting of the foreign consuls 
at Barcelona, and when the Minister 
of Interior. Senor Gonzalez, professed 
his ignorance of this meeting and de
clared the Interpellation to be Inoppor
tune. the deputies of tibe opposition dis
played the greatest impatience.

Weyler Take* Step*.
Gen. Weyler. the Minister of War. 

announced jn the Chamber that he had 
decided upon energetic steps to sup-

ANOTHER CANADIAN DEAD.
BOERS DISCOURAGED.

fTheee In Eastern Transvaal 
Be Demoralised.

Enteric Fever.Said to
1 h1 •; St. Thomas, Feb. 21.- Mr. and Mrs.D. 

Decow of Middlemies received a letter 
recently from their son, J. A. Decow, 
who is a member of Baden-Powell’s

London, Feb. 21.—A 
of The Times, wiring from
says that the demoralization __
Boers in the Eastern Transvaal is 1 South African Constabulary. The let- 
marked, and that ihe altitude nr ,He itQr waa dated Bullfontieln, near the 
leaders leave« nri a,.,,a. .v, lne capital of the Orange River Colony,Ha .v . bt thal they con i and ft contained information of the
sidiT the situation to be critical. Re- 1 death of Richard Took one of th ■ num- 
ports from north and south of the wh” enlisted in this city for the 
Delaeoa Railway iina .a . _ force. Took died at Bloemfontein of? 1 "e sh0" that Ihe enteric, after having been rick the 

J™ reluctantly continue the greater part of the time since he ar 
V* . . rived at Cape Town. Bight deaths

ln. message from Com- had occurred up to that time in the
mandant Piet Viljoen to Acting Presi- troop tio which Decow and Took be- 
dent Schalkburger urges the latter to longed, 
try to counteract the spirit of 
render rife among the burghe 
joen, remarks Tne Times’ correspon
dent, has long been a firebrand, en
couraging the Boers with false hopes.
He adds that the fact that Comman
dant Gen. Botha and Mr. Schalkburger t r..are trying to arrange a meeting indl- F b"
cates that they belit've that the mo- Montague Fellden, who
ment has arrived for decisive action. wounded by the Boers at Klipdam, as
annim^lMr!^^rald0^ntr,nrredirCt reported yesterday, is one of the brar-

aSSSSSS ?" i Kja-.sK s-rc «s, $;vail Evèn lf re isumf ^ th, 1 caslon he has won high pralse b>' hia

WOUld =incne l&Rwhen he wls^ven a°rap- 
be freed for service elsewhere. taincy in that regiment. The major

has served as private secretary to Lord 
Wolseley, aid-de-camp of the Lord 
Lieutenant of Ireland, military secre
tary to Lord Cadogan, and has 
pied other important posts in the mili
tary and quasi-military service. He 
went to South Africa in 1900.

concluded with remarking that what 
the Admiralty was determined on was 
to prepare U-he fleet for war, a prepara
tion for that day of trial which it was 
hoped would never come, but against

in duty

correspondent
Pretoria, 

of the
FORTY PERSONS KILLED.

Barcelona^ Feb. 21.—Forty persons 
have been killed since the disturbances 
broke out here. The strikers to-day 
attacked the jail in an attempt to res
cue their imprisoned comrades,but they 
were repulsed ,‘by the troops after a 
number of rioters had been killed or 
wounded. The ordinary necessaries of 
life are failing and the distress is ac^ 
centuating. The strikers are said to4>e 
receiving large sums of money from 
London. In the neighboring towns the 
disturbances are spreading and are in
creasing in gravity.
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i, « Census Figures Show Tremendous 
Growth in the Suburban 

Districts.

Devonshire and Rosebery May Lead 
the Unionists and the Imperial 

Liberals United.

sur- 
rs. Vil- fü %BORN IN CANADA.

x. ^
j Major Fellden of Scots Grey» I» a 

NaHIve of Quebec.
7ENGLAND’S GENERAL ELECTION» CHAIN OF STATIONS,

<5: Members’ Expense» Less Then Half 
of What Is Allowed By Law.

Germany Will Utilise Marconi Sys
tem on the Coast.

Major Cecil 
was MANY ODDITIES BROUGHT OUT EX-PREMIER’S FINAL SEPARATION London, Feb. 21.—A member of par

liament or somefbody else has to pay 
for his election, in some cases a pretty 
good sum, as is shown by a new blue 
book containing particulars of the ex
penditures of parliamentary candi
dates at the last election.

For instance, Mr. Sinclair, member 
for the Romford division of Essex, 
spent £1926 2s (39630) In getting his 
seat.^while Ms opponent, the Hon. L. 
R. Holland, disbursed £2133 10s tid 
(310,667).

The average cost of each vote polled 
was 5s 9d ((31.43).

The total amount spent in England 
was £597,186 13s 11 Ad (32,985,033).
Still the sum falls short of the scale 
allowed by the Corrupt Practices Act 
by £425,000 (32,125,000).

MAJOR C. W. M. FEILDEN. 
Wounded at Klipdam. South Africa, 

In Scots Greys’ Reverse.

Berlin. Feb. 21. -The Navy Depart
ment has decided to estàblish. a chain

Female Population Increasing at a 
Disproportionate Rate—Few 

Old People.

of wireless telegraph .stations along the 
entire German coast. For the last few' 
days trials 'have been conducted 
Kiel to determine whether «the depart
ment shall use the Braun system or 
the Slaby-Arco system, in the latter of 
which Emperor ,William .ihàe shown 
great interest. j \ >

Thnrty-two German waa* ships have 
already been equipped with the S^laby- 

■■■ telegraphy, 
while eight more are to havej thito)sys
tem installed. Official report* 
the Slaby-Arco system gives 
satisfactory results, as by th 
wireless messages are trams nitted a 
distance of one hundred anil twenty- 
five mile®, as against ninety miles by 
the Marconi system.

Press in England Comments Freely 
on His Leaving His Former 

Friends.
Brabazon’s brigade with Lord Ro
berts and under command of Lieu
tenant-Colonel W. P. Alexander.

Historic Origin of the Greys.
The regiment has an. historic origin 

that goes back four centuries, and 
that began in various troops raised 
for the suppression of the Covenant
ers, and was originally known as the 
Scots Dragoons. After harassing the 
Nonconformists, the regiment found 
more congenial work in the Low Coun
tries, and when with Marlborough in 
Flanders was sometimes called the 
“Grey Dragoons’’ and the “Scots Regi
ment of White Horses.” It fought 
with remarkable gallantry at Schellen- 
berg. At RamllLies the Greys cap
tured the French “Regiment du Roi,” 
and were allowed the cherished dis
tinction of wearing grenadier caps.

They returned to England to take 
part in the suppression of the Jaco
bite uprising of 1715, and in 1742 Were 
abroad once more, taking part In the 
victory of Dettingen in 1743, and in 
the subsequent actions of Fontenoy, 
Roucou* and Val. They fought with 
great credit in the continental opera
tions in the Seven Years’ War, and 
the story of how they fought in the 
Union Brigade’ at Waterloo has often 
been told as well as the story of their 
charge of the dense masses of Rus
sians at Balaclava in 1854.

Active in Boer War.
Such are the historical associations 

of the Royal Scots Greys, and the 
regiment as at present constituted 
has been very active in the events 
in South Africa.

Once the soldiers of the Greys had 
an unusual comrade in the person of 
Mrs. Christian Davies, who disguised 
herself, entered the regiment and 
fought in many battles. She was a 
notable character for whom there was 
no place in the regimental establish
ment, but her case was by no means 
singular, for many women before and 
since have sought to enrol them
selves in naval and military forces.

II at

c London, Feb. 21.—Some notable fig
ures are presented regarding this huge 
metropolis in the official census report, 
which has just been issued. The cen
sus was completed on March 31 last, 
and shows thajt during the century then 
completed the population of London 
bad increased 3,500,000, and now stands 
at 4,530,541. Jn the last ten years the 
increase was 308,224, but as the births 
over deaths In that period numbered 
491,000, the Indications are that the 
migration from the city In the mean
time exceeded 180,000.

London, Feb. 21.—Lord Rosebery's 
announcement of his final separation 
from Sir Henry Campbell-Bannerman's 
section of the Liberal papty,announced 
by the former In a letter to The Lon
don Times this morning,forme a fruit
ful topic for afternoon editorials and 
for discussion in alt quarters of Great 
Britain. One of the most noticeable 
phases Is the curious effect the letter

FOUR MILLION DOLLARS f
Paid By War office for Foodstnff. 

Sent From Canada.
Aroo system of wirelessoccu-

; say, that 
the (post 

Is system
ICORPORAL SLEAN, DOTH MOT. 

Killed In South Africa By a doer 
Ambush.

actly how men of the gallant "Nine
tieth" gave up their lives for country, 
flag and duty.

Boers were reported moving around 
our camp, and poor Slean, accompanied 
by two men, lent their outpost to head 
off two Kaffirs, and in doing this 
they caught sight of three Boers and 
immediately gave chase. The Boers 
kept an eoual distance +or sonv'ri-',g 
like two and a half miles, then stSppeti 
and lay down In the long grass. Slean 
and his mates (Medway and lnglis 
of Miami, Man.,) kept on until within 

their quarry, 
when they (the Boers> opened fire at 
short range. It proved to be a trap 
neatly laid, and our poor fellows found 
the three were reinforced by twenty, 
making twenty-three Dutchmen v. 
three < ’anadlans. Our men dropped in 
the grass and started to show Mr. 
Boer the stuff they were made of. 
Their little fight lasted about fifteen 
minutes, during which time SLean’s 
little party killed three Boers outright 
and drove the party of twenty '■back, 
but they returned to it again with 
strong reinforcements. Seeing this, 
poor Slean realized that It was all up, 
but he was game to the last His 
last words were, "Don't surrender un
til yonr last shell Is gone, boys." He 
fired his and then got a bullet thru 
the heart. The others were severely 
wounded, and, while unconscious, were 
stripped of every vestige of clothing 
and left in a burning sun to live or 
die. I am pleased to say both will 
live. Inglis has a painful wound in 
the shoulder and Medway is hit three 
times, once in the head, once In the 
thigh and another ball broke his leg 
below the knee. While this was hap
pening, a small patrol of thirty of us 
were mounting In camp. We got out 
and had five hours' desperate fighting 
against two hundred or more Boers 
(Lichenbt'rg s commando), 
aged to kill something like nineteen 
and several are wounded. We were 
obliged to care for some of their 
serious cases, as they bave no médi
rai attendance now. Fifteen of our 
chaps were captured and five wound
ed. so taking the* affair all thru mat- 

Montreal, Feb. 21.—Judge Choquette ters were about even. We expect them
decided to-day that he had jurisdiction t0T a^ta*i*c_,to~n’-ht- . .

J I must close now. I have endeavor-
in the case of the King v. Arthur ; ed to tell you all, how another Nlne- 
Brunnette, in the famous St. James' di- fifth man died with his bandolier 
vision fraud case, and if a writ of pro
hibition does not issue a few more de
tails of this case will be given on Mon
day.

Ottawa, Feb. 21.—The annual re-

DEWET BROKE THRU. TROUBLES IN JAMAICA.
B Pretoria, Feb. 21.—Gen- Dewet with 

800 followers broke back thru the 

block house line the night of the 10th 

Inst., 10 miles west of Lindley, Orange 

River Colony. The blockhouses opened 

Art on the Boers, two of whom were 

killed. The remainder got clear away 

to their old ground near Reitz.

produced on the wording of The Times 
editorial on tlhe subject. Its friendli
ness to the ex-Pnerr$.er might easily be 
explained on the,-ground of Unionist 
delight at a definite split in the op- 

For the year ended March 31, the position ranks. Its declaration that 
city of London shows a decline of 67,- "***} the <*ran,t*?, «««M to n»t a 
00U but greater London expanded at
an enormous rate, the increase being, present set, without upsetting the 
V47,U(X), of which number the outlying ' policy of the empire," precede» the 
districts furnished 639,000. Of the significant demand that Lord Roee- 
couhtry boroughs, Wandsworth shows ; bery's party must prove that they 
the largest growth, having now 180,000 
Inhabitants. In 1891 there were only 
two boroughs with a population of 100,- 
000; now there are nine.

People's Representatives Withdraw 
Because of Government's Threats. AN AVER CAN TYPE. j

WILL FIGHT CANUER.Gladstone's Estimate of Chamber
lain-Man to Give Tronble.

Kingston, Jamaica, Feb. 21. •Poiiti-
j cal troubles, here have been revived 
by the withdrawal to-day of the people'» 
representatives from the Legislative 
Council, in consequence of the threat 
of the government to carry the com
plete budget, notwithstanding any op
position which may be offered.

Medical Chiefs Appointed o 
Committee.

n a Joint

London, Feb. 21 -E. L. Godkin, the 
former editor of The Evening Poet 
of New York, writing to The West
minster Gazette with reference to

London, Feb. 21.—The official heads 
of the medical profession of Great Bri
tain are determined to unite |for a sys
tematic Investigation, into the causes, 
the prevention and the treatment ot 
cancer.

The King has given his countenance 
to the movement, and It is likely tnat 
Interesting developments will follow 
shortly.

The councils at the Royal College ot 
Surgeons and the Royal College of 
Physicians have adopted a joint reso
lution empowering delegates to draw 
up a detailed scheme of work.

Sir William Church, Sir William 
Broadbent and others equally well 
known are on the committee.

Joseph Chamberlain, the Colonial 
Secretary, says that when Mr. Cham
berlain deserted the Liberals, he, Mr. 
Godkin, asked Mr. Gladstone, thru a 
correspondent, for Information anent 
Mr. Chamberlain. Mr. Gladstone's re
ply was :

“Chamberlain Is the first politician 
we have had of the American type, 
and he is destined to give a great deal 
ot trouble." ....... ......

can
be trusted to trtfuise business, energy 
amd capacity Into the prosecution of 
an imperial policy. Concluding, The 
Times says;

"If the fruition of efforts in1 that 
direction may seem to be remote, we 
can only say it may come sooner than 
anybody expects."

This cryptic utterance has started 
rumors of a new coalition between the 
Unionists and Imperial Liberals, under 
the leadeivhilp of the Duke of Devon
shire and Lord Rosebery, besides ilhe 
possible defection at The Times In Its 
support of the present government.

seventy-five yards of
The Governor of Jamaica, Sir 

Augustus Hemming, will again give ip 
part of his salary of £5000 a year 
in order further to assist the colony 
out of its financial difficulties.

DEMAND THE RIGHT TO VOTE. Odd Census Features.
When the census was taken- there 

were ten centenarians In the city, but 
two have died since then. The oldest of 
those living is Mrs. Eliza Murtough of 
Mayall road, Brixton, whose age is 
105 years. She has a daughter aged 84.

One notable fact disclosed in the fig
ures Is that the female population in
creases much more rapidly than the 
male. At the present time there are 
250,000 more women than men in Lon
don, and of these women 1,403,842 
spinsters, waiting to be asked in 
riage, while there are 197,517 lonely 
widows, 73 of whom are under 21 years 
of age, who might be induced to take 
new life partners- As against these 
unmarried women there are 1.292,594
bachelors, but why they choose to re- . . .. ,, . _
main single is another question. I *he Striking Committee. He

Taking the figures from another point ■ acke<l that it be taken into considéra- 
of view, it is shown that there are 135,- '
000 foreigners in London, of whom, 
strange to say, 85,000 are Russians, 
but it Is not improbable that 
them left their country for their coun
try's good. There are 5000 ministers of 
the gospel of various denominations 
and a similar number of physicians, 
while the city boasts of 60On barristers 
and solicitors, with 9570 clerks to at
tend on them.

Women Workers In English Fac
tories Are V'rglng Social Reform. GULF OF MEXICO STORM.

Feb. 21.—Parliament hasLondon,
been confronted with a petition sign
ed by 66,800 women, working In the 
textile factories of Cheshire, Yorkshire 
and Lancashire, prayi-ng for the right 

The petition declares that

Peculiar Action of Waves Causes 
Unusual Dirturbance. A NEW PIED PIPER.

New Orleans, La., Feb. 21.—A most 
remarkable storm struck the gulf coast 
last night and this morning. The 
storm struck the coast with the wind 
blowing fifty mile® an hour, causing 
considerable apprehensio-n among the 
shipping at Pascagoula, Scranton and 
other places. It then turned around in 
the opposite direction, the waves re
ceding from the shore, but later, as 
the storm changed again, the waves

Dr. Koch Has in Hand Program for 
Killing Rats.

PRINCE HENRY’S VISIT.
to vote.
conditions are such that it is impera
tive that women engaged in the indus
trial struggle for existence should have 
Immediate possession of the franchise. 
The trade unionists are supporting the 
appeal.
for woman suffrage will be tirelessly} 
pressed until parliament yields. The 
women assure the Westminster legis
lature that when permitted to vote they 
will exercise a triumphant force in the 
direction of social reform and admini
strative efficiency.

SENATE ADJOURNED Berlin, Feb. 21.—The destruction of 
rats thru out the empire, so far as this 
is practicable, is under consideration 
by the Imperial Health Department, of 
which Dr. Kohler is president, and to 
which some of the most distinguished 
scientists of Germany are attached as 
counsellors.

The object of the Health Department 
is to mitigate the danger of contagious 
diseases.
nent bacteriologist, has been commis
sioned to devise the tactics of the cam
paign to this end, which will be begun 
in the seaports.

are
mar- London, Feb. 21.—The weekly re

views make the impending arrival of 
Prince Henry 
York the

t
In the Meantime a Majority of Con

servatives Mny Rise. of Prussia at New 
subject of comment. 

The Spectator declaree that English
men and Americans “see thru Ger
many’s game,” and refuse to be misled 
by attempts to mar their friendship.

Ottawa, Feb.21.—In the Senate to
day Hon. R. W. Scott presented the re-The-y say that the demand

“THE FLYING HALIBUT.”

Vancouver, B. C., Feb. 21.—The hali
but express, comprising nine cars of 
fresh halibut, one car of Puget Sound 
salmon and one car of Squamish Val
ley hops, left here yesterday for Bos
ton. This Is the first thru fish train to 
run from the Pacific to the Atlantic/It 
will make the same time as the pas
senger express, and the flph will be 
landed in Boston on Monday meriting.

Did you ever try the top barrel ?

tion at once.
Sir Mackenzie Bowell said the change $ 

had been so radical that probably some 
gentlemen who had been left off com
mittees would like to look it over. He 
thought it had better be printed and 
circulated, so that it could be taken 
into consideration after the adjourn
ment.

The Senate adjourned till Tuesday, 
March 19.

meeting in the middle of the gulf and 
causing the greatest disturbance ever 
knewn there.

Vessels from Cuba arrived here to
day say that it was the worst storm 
ever known in their experience, the 

Seven thousand dollars will give you waves rolling over the vessel and all
sleep or rest being out of question. 
The gulf stream is said to have been 
temporarily twisted in the wrong d'iiec- 

South Parkdale, contains twelve rooms, | tion by the peculiar action of the
storm.

Dr. Robert Koch, the ermi- LINDSAY PROHIBITIONISTS.

Lindsay, Feb. 21.—The prohibitionists 
met In convention to-day and passed 
resolutions declaring that the referen
dum vote should be taken at the muni
cipal elections of 1003, that the major
ity should be reduced, and that no com
pensation should be given liquor men.

some of

Honcicekera-Attention!
WOULD STAMP OUT DUELLING.

We man-possession of an elegant new detached 
modern residence In choicest part of Berlin, Feb. 21.—The Reichstag, to

day passed a resolution calling on the 
federal government to employ strict 
disciplinary and legal measures to 
check the abuse ot duelling, which it 
was asserted is now spreading among 
army officers.

•nr re In Other Profession*.
The sdhool-teachers number 28,000, of 

whom 8000 are women, while the journ
alists and “others connected with liter
ature" number 4000.

handsomely decorated, four rooms and 1 
reception hall on ground floor, finished 
in polished oak, quarter-cut oak floors, 
Daisy hot water heating, tiled bath
room, porcelain bath, electric light, 
large colonial verandahs, magnificent 
lot 36 x 200. Photos and keys at office. 
See further list In real estate column 
this issue. H. H. Williams, 10 Victoria- 
Etreet.

The W. * D. Dlneee Co.. Limited.
This Is the 22nd ot Feb

ruary, and though you 
think the winter is not 
nearly over, yet another 

. two weeks will make It 
look like "30 
Apert from that, almost 
every new hat style Is In 
for the spring, and this 
le to-diay prtuctioaMy the 
spring 

Dineem's.
Heath's styles are not to hand, but 
almost all others have arrived, and 
are on exhibition to day. Stone open 
until 10 o'clock.

MORE ELECTION FRAUDS. SEEDING IN THE WEST.Russian and Turkish Baths. 129 Tonga
7^The drama, con

tributes 2234 actors and 2900 actresses, 
including, of course, both those who 
and those who think they are.

Additional notable figures refer to the 
barmaids, who are entered on the re
turns as "barmen." The

Portage la Prairie, Feb. 21.—A record 
in early seeding bar been established 
this year by Thomas Leader, a farmer 
who resides west of Portage, on the 
plains.
pleted sowing 25 acres of wheat, and 
to-morrow, if the weather Is suitable, 
he will put in 25 acres @iore.

THREE SKATERS DROWNED.
FRUIT FARM.are London, Feb. 21.—Two daughters of 

Sir Granville Williams and their gov
erness were drowned at Rhud'dlan, 
Wales, to-day by falling thru the Ice. 
They were skating, and the lie. weak
ened by a rapid thaw, gave way under 
their weight.

cents."r 4Niagara District, fronting on the Niagara 
River; beautiful spot, healthful climate, 
good soil, fair buildings, no encumbrance; 
$t<750. Satisfactory reasons for selling. Ap
ply Jamt.t Skelton, &5 Palroerston-ave-iue, 
Toronto.

Yesterday Mr. Leader com-
empty, cornered on all sides, but his 
l(ist words were, “Don’t Surrender.” 
“Cede Nullis.”

1 have the honor to be an old Nine
tieth man.
1712 TROOPER ROBT. M'KINNON, 

IF Troop, A. Div., S.A.C., Field Force 
Potchefstroom, Transvaal.

k
wants of

thirsty London are attended to bv 7600 
of these barmaids, and of these 421

is to say, 
there are 11 eligible out of every 18. 
Of the remaining population of London 
16,000 are commercial travelers, or 
"drummers." as they are called In the 
States: 7600 are engine drivers or train 
guards, with the same number of bus
men, while 3700 others are tram drivers 
and conductors.

Patents — Fetherstonbaugh * Oo.. 
King street West, Toronto, also Mont
real, Ottawa and Washington.

opening at 
Dunlap's orreturned as married—thatcrl Turkish Bath and Bed-129 Yonge StTry the Decanter at Thomas'.

A Good Piece to Do Bnslness.
A cigar store where you can ask 

for almost anything in smokers’ sup
plies and get It; a place where your 
trade, be it large or small. Is appreci
ated. Clean, bright and thoroughly 
up to date. Added to that, courteous 
treatment to customers. Such an es
tablishment is A. Clubb & Sons'. 49 
King west. Just now they are making 
a special push on their celebrated 
“CLUBB'S DOLLAR MIXTURE," 
the one line of "smoking tobacco that 
is guaranteed not to bite the tongue 
1-lb. tin, $1; 1-2-lb. tin, 50c; 1-4-lb. 
package, 25c. A sample 10c package 
is a revelation to smokers.

VICTORIAN AT CAPE TOWN. BUSINESS BEFORE MAY 1.ALL RE-ELECTED.
HARDIS TOO WEAK.

London. Feto. 21.—The transport Vic- Tile Sovereign Bank hope to open 
torian, with the second section of the up for business during April, certainly 
third Canadian Mounted Rifles on before May 1. They will begin with head 
board, arrived at Cape Town yesterday office or branches in Montreal, Toronto 
afternoon. and four or five other places.

Mitchell, Feb. 21.—The election held 
here to-day to fill the places in the 
town council, left vacant by the un
seating of Mayor Hugh Campbell and 
Councillors Stuart and Blowes for then- 
connection with a suit against the 
town, resulted In the re-election of the 
above named men.

Corporal Sleun, mentioned In the 
above despatch, was an ex-member of 
the Q.O.R., and a son of Thomas A. 
Slean, 282 Farley-avenue, Toronto.

Windsor, Feb. 21.—Frederick Hardis, 
■who was shot by John Francis on tihe 
latter's farm a week ago, was unable 
to leave the Hotel Dieu Hospital to 
appear In court to-day, and the case 
was adjourned for a week.

MOSTLY FAIR.

Meteorological Office, Toronto, Feb. 
21.—(8 p.m.)—Another storm Is de
veloping near the coast of the middle 
Atlantic Staten. It is likely to be felt 
in the Province ot Queibec and In the 
Maritime Provinces, but not in On
tario, unless It be In the extreme east
ern port Ions. The weather continues 
quite mild In Manitoba and the Ter
ritories, including the Yukon.

Minimum and maximum tempera
tures: Dawson, 18—24 : Victoria, 38—60; 
Edmonton, 36—46; Calgary, 30—38; 
Qu'Appelle, 24—46; Winnipeg, 16—44; 
Port Arthur, 20—30; Parry Sound, 
8-40; Toronto, 17—32; Ottawa, 22-30; 
Montreal, 16—28; Quebec, 8—30; Hali
fax, 22—40.

OTTAWA HOUSE ON THE ESTIMATES DOES A GOOD AFTERNOON’S WORK.
Cook’s Turkish 

Bath and beet SI
ana Russian Baths. 
202 and 204 King W.

CABINET RESIGNS.

Rome, Feb. 21.—The cabinet has 
signed owing to the failure of Signor 

Woodstock, Feb. 21.—W. A. Carlyle, Villa, the cabinet's candidate for the 
eon of Oxford’s school inspector is presidency of the Chamber of Depu-
wb^nÎTa»tmLthL?1‘etnntovef n1n opp^Uton cast bfank bM"The
Spham. lœ^atrouMeP,n>h1isdto- incident has causeti intense exc.te- 
trict. ment. ____________________

Edwards and Hart Smith. Chartered 
1 accountants, office i Canadian Bank 01 

Commerce Bulletin j. Toronto

TO-DAY IN

Max O'Rell. Massey Hall. 2.30 and
8.15 p.ni. , .

G. R. Mickle, B.A.. "lecturra on 
“The East End of Hudson Bay, 

Canadian Institute.
Prof. Donley lectures on r reo- 

erlck Nietzsche, Trinity, 3 P-m- 
F C Wade lectures on Growth of 

the Klondike,” Varsity, 3 P-JP- 
Driving Club, “The Gu*s, «5..5U

the bay, 2

If you'd have a gallon or bottle of old 
rhlsky, telephone J.8, Giles, cor. Church 

and Carlton streets. 13613
w

G xernmenl’s Policy for Public Printing Exposed —Arrangement With Marconi to Be Announced on Monday-No New
High Commissioner — Judges* Salaries.

Ottawa, Feb. 21.—The House put In was the policy which Liberals used to, have a statement of the policy as well
a good afternoon's work on the esti- I call subsidizing the reptile press. i aa ot the work done.

! Xo General Policv I Mr' Haggart: And of the relative
mates. Good progress was made, but ( I cost of each, as the_ Finance Minister
the administration came in for sharp1 “r- Fielding could not undertake to has hinted the work can be done cheaP-

: outline any general policy; that the er outside, 
criticism on several important counts. couid not be all done in the

re-HE HAS NO TROUBLE.
To Commercial Travelers.

See special accident and sickness coo- 
tract. Ocean Accident and Guarantee Cor, 
poratlon. Walter H. Blight, city agent. 
Phone 2770. K#

not be lost to the Canadian militia. 
Canada in London.

Mr. Fielding entered into an explana
tion of ah increase of $7150 for the 
High Commissioner’s office*. The gov- 

wîtat is to be the eminent now he said, owned no house 
in London, the old one having been 
sold. Allowance is now made for rent 
and furnishing. He .said the whole 
tendency of the expense im connection 
with the High Commissioner's office 
in London was to increase. This was 

Marconi Agreement. true to such an extent that no Ca-na-
In reply to a question by Mr. Mac- dian, unless he had private means, 

lean, Mr. Fielding promised to lay on would care to accept the position, 
the table on Monday a statement of 
the arrangement between the govern
ment and Marconi.

Dainty Spring Flowers.
Violets. Daffodils, Tulips and all the 

dainty .spring flowers. Prices so rea
sonable that all may enjoy some. They 
are now at their best; see them at 
Dunlop’s salesrooms, 5 King west, and
445 Yoncre-street.

Probabilities.Mr. Ma clean: 
principle—to give the work to the Gov
ernment Printing Bureau or to give it 
out as party patronage?

Mr. Fielding: Just at present both 
seem to be in Ÿogue. [Laughter.]

Bureau
' Lower Lalces and Georgian . Bay— 

Mostly fair; not much change In
The Elboner Leading Cafe. 99 King i 

West. R, E. Noble, Manager. Messrs. Haggart. Sproule. W. F. Mac- was evident, 
lean, Henderson and Pringle did the mendation, made some time ago that 
talking to the government, and lnci- the Bureau be enlarged, “hut,” added 
dentally elicited many admissions and the Finance Minister, “if we decide to 
several bits of useful information. The do so we should have to ask for still 
policy of giving out thousands of dol- ; more money.”
lars worth of public printing to poli- “But we are paying hon. gentlemen 
tical favorites, while a score of old opposite to give advice," said Mr. Mac- 
employes of the Government Printing lean, "and as they have been 
Bureau are walking the streets, out 
of a job. was pretty thoroly exposed.

On an item of $5000 for the Depart- appear to have is that indicated by 
ment of Printing and Stationery, Mr. their giving $50,000 to one newspaper 
W. F. Maclean asked what was the for work in return for its sup- 
government’s policy in regard to pub- p^t thruout the country. This seems 
lie printing. He believed that large to be another case of promises and 
sums of public money were going to pledges broken and the worst possible 
outside offices for printing. If the pojicy being adopted."
Government Bureau is not competent Besleered fer information,
to do the work will the government di\ Sproule asked what proportion of 
extend it, or will they adopt the pol- work was done in tihe Bureau and what
icy. which they condemned in former ""^Fielding promised to furnish the 
days, of subsidizing political support- information, 
ers by giving them job printing? This Mr. Maclean:

There was a re-com-
temperature.

Upper St. Lawrence 
Valley—Northeasterly winds; not much 
change in temperature; à snowfall in 
eastern portion.

Lower Bt. Lawrence and

and OttawaCostly Shop Fixtures By Auction- 
Value $10,000.

Mr. Charles M. Henderson, acting ! 
under Instructions from the J. E. Ellis 
Company, Limited, will sell all their 
costly shop fixtures, show cases, etc., i 
valued at $10,000. 
on Wednesday, the 26th, at their pre
mises, No. 3 King-street east, 
menoing at 11 o’clock, 
of high-class 
avail themselves of this unusual oppor
tunity.

TORONTO.

Monuments.
Tbe McIntosh Granite & Marble Com 

pany. Limited. 1119 and 1121 Yonge-street 
Tel. 4249. Terminal Yonge-street car route

, Gulf—
Northeasterly winds, increasing to 
gales, with a fall of snow.

Maritime Province»—Easterly winds, 
increasing to gales, with snow or rn;n.

Lake Superior—Mild, with light local 
snowfalls.

Manitoba—Light local snowfalls, be
coming colder.

Mr. Haggart supposed that as Lord 
Str&thcona had a residence of his own 
in London he didn’t use this allow
ance.

“Yes, he does,’’ Mr. Fielding replied.
"Oh,” observed Mr. Haggart, “I had 

supposed that this vote was in connec
tion with a rumor we have heard that 
his successor was to be appointed !”

Mr. Fielding: There is no truth at 
all In the rumor.

Mr. Haggart: I am glad to hear it 
Greeted With Cheers.

Mr. Fielding: As far as we know, 
Lord St: athcona has improved in 
health and strength, and the desire of 
all is that he may be long spared to 
continue in the office, the duties of 
which he" has discharged with such 
groat ability and credit to Canada.

Sale takes place
DEATHS.

AKMSTRONG—On Feh. 21, 1902. at his late 
residence, 363 Dandas-street, William 
Armstrong, beloved husband of M. A. 
Armstrong, In his 61st year.

Funeral Monday, Feb. 24, 1902, at 2.30 
p.m., to Necropolis.

McKITTKICK—On Friday, Feb. 21, 1902. 
at her late residence, 453 Queen-street 
east. Mrs. Jean McKittrick.

Funeral Monday, the 24th. at 7 a.m., Feb. 21. 
to Union tetatioo, thence by train to 
Rosebank. Interment at Melville Ceme
tery, Highland Creek, at 1.30 p.ra.

SHAVER—On Feb. 20th. at 310 Ger- 
rard-street east, of scarlet fever, Reba, 
dearly beloved daughter of Roma and 
Jason Shaver, aged 7 years and 4 months. Aller

now some
years in office they should be prepared 
to state their policy. The policy they

Mr. Fisher explained that his inten
tion was to appoint two university 
graduates as inspectors of patents.

Mr. W. F. Maclean congratulated the 
minister upon being able to inake the 
statement. The University of Toron
to had a department of political econ- 

__ most useful branch. Young 
who graduated from it were be- 

into employment by the

eo-m-
Those in want 

fixtures will no doubt

p.m.
Ice boat race on 

Mrs.
Perfection Smoking Mixture very cooL 

Alive Bollard.Try the new and best assorted stocked 
liquor store in the city. Tel. Main 1829. 
J. S. Giles, cor. Ohuiteh and Carlton 
streets. 13,îl3

Patrick Campbell, in '‘Be
yond Human Power.” 2 p.m.. l 1 
‘Notorious Mrs. Ebbsmith,” 8 P.m.

Me Off at Buffalo,” Grand,
Toronto

omy, a 
men
ing taken
Board of Trade and the Manufactur
ers’ Association, and they were prov
ing to be a splendid class of men. Mr. 
Maclean urged the government to ex
tend this policy to the employment of 
Royal Military College graduates in 
the civil service, so that their services, 
after they had been educated a/t con- 

But we should also siderable coet to the country, might

STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.
$“Put

2 and 8 p.m.
“Across the Pacific.”

Opera House, 2 and 8 p.m. 
Vaudeville. Shea’s, 2 and 8 P-m- 
Gay Girls of Gotham, Star, 2 and 

8 p.m.

.. Liverpool 

.. Liverpool1 

. New York 

. New York 
.... Boston 
. New York 
• •Now York 
... Glasgow 

Genoa ........ New York

At.Bargain In Central Property.
In order to wind up an estate $10,000 

Will be accepted for a very choice pro
perty immediately opposite new Court 
House. Apply to J. L. Troy, 52 Ade
laide E.

.Now York . 

.New York . 
.Queenstown 
.Queenstown 
. Liverpool .

Teutonic.
Georgia..
Cymric..,
Lucnn'a.
Sylv:m a.
Laurentian.........Glasgow ...
Phoenicia........... Hamburg ..
Corean...................Boston ....Cook's Turkish and Russian Baths. 

Bath and Bed SI. 202 and 204 King. W
If you are wishing 

Sherry tel. Main 1829.
a fine Port er 

J. 8. Giles. 13613 Continue* on Page 4.
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MISSION WORK IN CHINA.DESIRABLE LOTS FOR SALE

KEW MOUNT
PBOPIBTIÏS FOR SALE. ARTICLES FOR SALE.■ ...... ............*mr WASTED........ ........ <t

yP"^|tlwve flm-class connect lone; 'o?gt 
Kingston nml Ottawa Valley. Box 22.Wo*3*

h". h. w«iiamw’ List. A LITE BOLLARD’S SATURDAY BAR- 
gains—/Ten-cent cigars sold for five 

nomn,ea,c,h-*)1 ^^Utiritcs. Oscar Amanda.
sLTehu'ry08^^. ’ Aral,e"”’ «-*

Annual Meeting of Department of 
North America on Friday. .$8500 -cg£BîSSr-iÆÏ-BSa£

roomed houses, close to Car It on-street, all 
™ell rented, now paying $012 annually.

Oak Hall Clothiers
The annual meeting of the China

T . ... , , , , Inland Mission Department for North
Location high and dry. Will make a pleasant summer America was held yesterday afternoon 

or winter home and a profitable investment. If you wish to 
build at once a mortgage will be taken for payment on the 
lot, or you can pay off in monthly or quarterly payments.

This property is outside fire limits, no city taxes and 
convenient to street cars. *

PATTERN FITTERS AND STOVE 
Jr^mtmntora-Keop away from Toro°„Bài%5B?llS=V t adjoining spadina

WUv\/V and Baldwin, pair seral-
and evening in Association Hall. At : detached nine-roomed houses, with all 'at-

| «st Improvements: also pair semi-detached the afternoon session Dr. Elmore cottage, rental. *600 per annum; bargain! 
Harris presided, and at the evening 
session Rev. Dr. McTavish.

H. W. Frost, Philadelphia, super-

;

Mid=Winter 
Specials in 
Men’s Suits

WANTE^MEN TO LEARN BARBER 
* tiade, only eight weeks renniF»/i 

ararliinte* make $60 monthly. r„i, '
Sl?ft^rtC now

SgeWB:,0ffafr„rTY.<"lar!‘' Molrr

«f^srH SR' E453500 HHNKY-tiT., BRICK, 
semi-detached, side rn-

lntendent for North America, present- trance, eight rooms, concrete cellar, all lin
ed his report for the year. The entire brovoments. possession any time.
crease8ov&r* the ‘‘precedinggy“^r‘of S84( K > ;MANNINU,'AVm'’ BUILT

«A h1? add1pT Vl’"' J^IXTty brick,“right moms* jZlvTt-
<î<> ri?fldS*°Wn’ Pa'; î°, llL,ue, w,> bark stairs, all Improvements, large
$12,500, was presented to the mission, verandah, balcony.
This will be used As a. training school.
There are now In China 111) mission- tiîO IS \ OXFORD-8T., SOLID 
dries from North America, 0 having ’ brick, semi-detached,

! been pent during the year, and 13, who f,,™™.' al(1e entrance, eight rooms, every 
36t 1 were on furlough, having returned. wi%*m«Win***' Possession. H. II. 

Addresses were given in the after- ’ ctoria-strect.
noon by Dr. Howard Taylor and his 
wife, who have spent several years 
in China, and in the evening by these 
same 
Doherty.

Dr. Taylor described his recent tour 
In the Southern States and the awak
ening of missionary interests in pro
gress there.

Mrs. Taylor, who is a fine platform 
speaker, made a wonderful Impression 
on the audience, the subject of her 
address being “El Shadai." which, in
terpreted, is “The (iod who Is enough.”
The speaker, with her wide experience* 
in mission fields, was able to give 
many illustrations of the sufficiency of
God In the conversion of souls. She ,n.-v _______________  ,
concluded with a touching appeal for $2100 c^tY.rifaRMiS,i ï0R.TH'
renewed effort in behalf of Chinas touMatton^tiatc rjf. ton r™!n, baTb 

four hundred million sou s. room, furnace, gas. deep lot, side entrance,
Mr. Doherty referred to his escape mortgage gale bargain, 

in 1900 from brigands, and stated :
that the recent crisis was calculated 6SO Kt'V'X —HURON-8TREBT. ___
to open up the country as never be- ” tractive solid brick resf-
forc. He referred to the number of m.nreni^S. “JÎ* room*' ,îlrna<'‘‘, i"'1 all 
converts from the three religions of neighborhood e"S"T 1>aymeula' very choice 
China, Confucianists, Buddlsts and 
Teosts. There is. he concluded, a call 
for volunteers and a call for prayer.

A LIVE BOLLARD'S SATURDAY BAR- 
aa. gains—One lot Honeysuckle chewing
assf fiw?"*1 ,o ,hree W »-NTKD-TRÙlî|~ôin H Y person'

wit . „nP ' chaîne each WednestuT 
«ers11; moncy^cM'btr 

ager. ,-m fax ton B’lrtg.. Chicago Man'

For full particulars apply to
A LIVE BOLLARD’S SATURDAY BAR- 

XX. gains- Rolls chewing ami silver Sprav 
redneed price three plugs for ten cents.A. M. CAMPBELL, IA LIVE BOLLARD'S SATURDAY BAit- 
XX. gains A lot of itriar pines reduced to 
ten cents each; these are regular twentv- 
nve cents, and away helow cost; come and 
see them, even if you don’t buy.

A LIVE BOLLARD'S SATURDAY BAR- 
H gains— Fifty box of cigars for one Jol
is r: good cigars and below

12 Richmond Street East. «1
Wm,X17'D r FIKSTfLASS BARTElT 
VV dcr for country hotel; must be Lk» 

, lB' "str!ons: permanent position" ”
atlil APP,'V by "'Uer.PB„x,0S.

Telephone Main 2351-

and

REAL ESTATE INTELLIGENCE. To-T ed
4 cost.missionaries and Rev. J.

HELP WANTED—MALE
A LIVE BOLLARD SATURDAY WILL 

XX. offer a lot of clear Havana cigars, mv 
own manufacture, at five cents each; regu
lar price, ten; come and test them.

MAi.i/s «aj{bf;r school 24a 
street. Toronto. Branches'- vL^Î^

Tmtin .yn,shof,: everything first-claw’ 
tuition rates very reasonable w. of*,-
KdtU.2i$y to, ,:arn s'bri»rshlpWeÆ,r 
hoard, tools and railroad ticket. Also Pniri 
money at your home by working for /? 
Ry our Special C’o-operatloo Plan” ftiji
ZYtTfl* gir,n «bsoliltcly fre7 Ca,l,«
ltic11 £>,[.catalogue. Shave, lc. 2c. 4c, ”
different A C,lt’.-C’ 3C’ CC’ 10C. ISC’, ttre
different departments. Trv ns.

ALDIS OWEN HALL, rrinclpal.

List of Properties Transferred and Registered in the City Registry Offices 

and the County of York Registry Office—Properties Transferred in 
Toronto, Town of Toronto Junction, Villages of Markham, Stouffville and 
Weston and the Townships of York, Scarboro and Etobicoke—Building 
Permits Issued.

As will be seen by our real estate E, plan 1220, for $100. 
advertisements, Messrs. Douglas Pon- : ilham Nash to Joseph P. Nash, N
.  . _ ’ .. 1-2 lot 20, Con. 4, for 4>U000.
ton and C. B. Murray, late of Hall
& Murray, have entered into co-part
nership, and we predict for the firm 
the great success to which they are en
titled.

P<6(£

260 A LIVE bollard is giving free
JlJL coupons with nil goods that are not 
sold nt bargain prices.

i6obayse
--CXWY LITTLE HOME, 

-L northeast. six rooms,
bathroom, new open plumbing, .lew jon- 
<rete cellar, new roof, newly decorated, 
perfect order, deep lot. lane at aide and 
rear; snap for quick sale.

A LITE BOLLARD’S SATURDAY BiR 
Jljl gains—Will sell chip meerschaum 
pipes, in cases, at thirty-seven cents each : 
regular price 
cents.

one dollar and twenty-five

Q 031 MON SENSE K fLLS Rv.Tb. MIC EsBUILDING PERMITS.
Roacnes. Bed Bugs: no smell. 381 

Oneen-street West. Toronto. edBuilding operations during the past 
week have been more brisk than usual, 
and the City Commissioner issued eight 
permits for new buildings and altera
tions to old ones. The permits amount 
to $12,«00 being $10,200 for new build- 

. . ings and $2400 for alterations and addl-
than 20 years past. Mr. Ponton’s repu-1 lions to oid ones. The following four 
tation as an appraiser and estate broker were issued since last Tuesday and
Is so assured, and the many firms for i maJ?e a total of ^53.000 for February

so far:
Permit No. 233. to Thomas Crutten- 

fidence In his judgment, that he Is ! den, to erect a three-storey stone and 
bound to hold a foremost place In his j brick store on the southeast corner of

I Sherbokrne and Howard-streets, at a 
cost of $400(1.

Permit No. 234, to R. Davies for alter
ations in wood and glass to the St. 
Charles Restaurant, 70 Yonge-street, 
at a cost of $2000; J. W. Slddall, archi
tect; Charles Rogers & Sons, build 

Permit No. 235, to Thomas Wilkins 
for the erection of three attached two- 
slorey-and-attic brick dwellings on the 
south side of Maitland-place, to cost 
$2000; J. W. Slddall, architect; W. Hall 

and & Son, builders. —
Permit No. 230, to S. Henderson to 

erect a two-storey-and-attic stone and 
brick dwelling, to cost $4500, at No-. 183 
Jameson-avenue; J. W. Slddall, archi
tect; W. J. Bailey, builder.

MUSICAL.c STATEMENTS,
hearts, envelopes, dodgers, billheads, 

otc.; close prices. Barnard’s Prlntery, 77 
Queen east.

ARDS. LETTER-

M UrWhile the Ann is new, both members 
have been well and favorably known to 

! the business men of Toronto for more

AT-

SITUATIONS WANTED.
■PROPERTIES FOR SAL*. ___ _____________________ _____

'YEW. RESIDENCE FOR SALEES» Y '^'ng’uOorinc'^’^H^^a.P^nowM^’' 
aM Waimer-mad (annex); parties who of same. Excellent rVrommendadênî *1*?’ 
eontemplate purehaaing a model home are j dress Heart- Wright Canadian' VbMlneL. 
requested by the owner of the above num- I College. Chatham Ont ' B’,sln<,>i»
ber to call and see this colonial-deslgnod ! ______ ____________ !_____ ]__ _____________
masterpiece, pronounced by many who have "Vr3TTNG WOMAN Éxpfiuîpnpi r» ij
üK,Jser«,r^oe„hrb,0îhedtel? t^S | réiefiiLitiî
of colonial architeetnre yet attempted in avenue. Apply r„ 80 Wellington,
this city. Open daily. .— ir

*3000 ELEGANT detached
une roar! ..a, reaidenee. adjoining Ave-
a'.De roof 11 J:r'rk' "tone foundation, 

” nine good rooms, every modern Improvement, selling cheap for qV™ sale
whom he acts have such Implicit con-

ABSOLUTE
SECURITY.

$3750 7£V°si? Jarvis-wel-I'lne rnln!rii' '^•'■y-elegant solid nrlek, 
room ^d aHem1Cî1'’r'' T'l,h fornaeo. hath!

K*tarnt’'& Russell, Kto Bay-street

particular line of business.
Mr. Murray, who some years ago 

was actively engaged In real estate 
brokerage, has been for the last five 
years devoting his attention to mining 
and financial undertakings. His many 
visits to the several mining camps of 
Ontario and British Columbia 
given him a thoro insight into and 
knowledge of that branch of the busi
ness. The real estate business will re
ceive. asgjieretofore, Mr. Ponton's care
ful supervision, while the mining 
other financial interests of the firm's 
many clients will be looked after by 
Mr. Murray.

At the City Treasurer’s sale of lands 
for taxes, held this week, there were 
many speculators. Their purchases In 
the eastern district, especially In Ward 
1. were very small, but In the western 
district they made many purchases, 
which goes to prove more than ever 
that the trend of everything is west
ward. The lots In the west were 
minced up.and only a fraction of each 
was sold for the taxes thereon, while in 
the east purchasers wanted the whole 
lot for the taxes or not at all. The 
northern part of Ward 1 Is beautifully 
located, but want of entrance to the 
city militates against It. If Bloor- 
street was opened thru to Danforth- 
avenue a straight road from Scarboro 
Junction in the east to Toronto Junc
tion in the west would result, and the 
north part of Toronto east of the Don 
River would fill up.

Rents in many instances will be ln- 
aséd on the first day_of April next, 

and landlords and agents are now noti
fying tenants of the raise, so as to give 
the necessary legal month's notice. The 
increases are mostly in the cases cf 
low rentals, from $18 a month down, 

| and it is not likely that rents at higher 
! rates will be Increased just at present, 
as it is thought that the better clcss 
of houses were rated at their normal

Oak Hall Clothiers 1

iside 
Alexander

-j
BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS115 King E. TjtOR SALE — STEAM 

JD shingle mill, with 600 acres hardwood 
and hemlock; railway siding: 140 miles 
from Toronto; reasonable terms.
Boyle. Toronto Arcade.

116 Yonge saw and

ers. J. H. IPRQPERTIES FOR SAXE. 

Ponton A Murray's List.
9$ have

Y71 on SALE. EXCHANGE AND KENT, 
X) beautiful houses and stores, city and 
suburban, fruit, grain and stock farms, 
al! parts. J. T. Cnlverwell, 34 Victoria- 
street.

T> AL3JY BEACH BUILDERS WILL DO 
«KweU. Î2 Set our prices before buying 
lumber, lath, shingles, mouldings, flooring, 
tmu L' A. DeLaplante & Co., East Toronto 
Milage. Phone Main 3641. 246

■pONTON * MURRAY. REAL ESTATE 
rireet.nd rinancIal Brokers, 12 MelltdTGenuine| MV Carter’s

Little Liver Pills.

* k

Hamilton news
NVuuTl0 mDLEi£- EAST TORONTO
-LMagnificent detached subur-

eontenlence; stable; private roadway; low 
price; easy terms.

e ALE FOR REAL ESTATE—WE WANT 
farm, city and town properties In all 

parts of Canada. Send description and cash 
price. Bowerman 6c Co., Hamilton, Can.

Y> ICHARD G. KIRBY. 639 Y0NGE-ST.„ 
XU contractor for carpenter and joiner

tWo0rpho8nTNortÂ0lM4ng Pr°mPt'y aU,nde<<
f vVhV

CITY REGISTRY OFFICES.
PERSONAL.i- I-H-r ART.A ' J'i'EE-ROAD, NO. 310 — PRESSED 

XJL brick; corner residence: southern as- 
ÎT11 ,rt,oms aod bath; concrete cellar; 

Ho^-avd furnace: mantel; balcony; everv 
mo<iera improvement; house newlv and 
crempletely furnished throughout» every-
îfeCrtfuril,t,SrT,»«£oPCSSM9l0n: PriC°'

"XT ADISON-AVENUE — LARGE SEMI- 
XTA detached brlrk residence; hardwood 
nnlsh; nine rooms and bath; four grates • 
ltaleony; verandah; divided cellar; combi
nation healing; $6500.

The following transfers of Toronto 
properties have been recently register
ed in the City Registry Offices on West 
Rlchmond-street ;

Delà wa re-avenue, w.s., George T. 
Graham to George H. Walker, vacant 
lot No. 45, block T, plan 320. 30x137 
/t., just north of 
(assessed at $240), for $(j00.

Bloor-street. n.s., William A. Young 
to Esther Ann Drummer, E30 ft. of 
vacant tot No. 4, block C. plan «22. 
30x122 ft., west of Hamburg-avenue 
(assessed at $3(10), for $600.

St. Clarens-avenue, w.s.. The C. S. 
Greenwood estate to Hannah D. Weale, 
house No- 444, lot 9 and S10 ft. lot 8. 
plan 588. 70x140 ft. (assessed at $0-10), 
for $800.

w.s., William F. 
Cowan to William H. Smith, house No. 
42, and N45x203 ft., tot 100, plan 431 
(assessed at $4430), for $4250.

Pacific-avenue, e.s.. north of Liberty- 
street, Macfarlane Shade Company to 
Menzie Mfg. Co., lot 7. plan 1003, and 
half of the lanes adjoining, 205x48 ft., 
also part tot 9. «0x122 ft. (assessed at 
$10,210), for $14,5a).

SWuet Bear Signature of rrt WO FINIE INFANTS. BOY AND GIRL. 
_L for adoption; not twins. Apply Box 

World Office, Hamilton, Ontario.
671230

T W. L. I 
. Painting, 

west. Toronto

FORSTER-P O RT R A I T 
Rooms : 24 King-street«.Remember, THE MORNING WORLD is Delivered to Any 

Address in Hamilton for 25 Cents a Month- Phone 804.
fY OMMERCIAL HOTEL, STRATFORD? 
Vy refitted; best $1.00-day house in Can
ada; special attention to grip men. J. J. 
Hagarty. Proprietor.

EDUCATIONAL.

COAL INVESTIGATION 
CREATES A SENSATION

Hepbourne-street See Facsimile Wrapper Below. G ERMAN AND FRENCH WITHOUT 
reading, writing ; 

erences. Frou White-
study; 

trial lessons 
law, 96 McCaiil-strect.

speaking, 
free; ref▼err mmaXl tad mm ©acy 

loUkias\ MONEY TO LOAN.

\ IVf VNEY LOANED—SAI.AR1ED PEO- 
IVX pie, retail merchants, teamsiers.board- 
lng houses, without security; easy pay
ments; largest business lu 43 principal 
cities. Tolman. 39 Freehold Building.

FOaiEABAGie.
FBI BUSINESS.
FD* SEUOOSIESS. 

m TBRFIB LIVEN. 
FBI CONSTIPATION. 

Jro* SAUCW SKIN. 
*FSt TNE COMPLEXION

CARTERSI V ARGE SUBURBAN RESIDENCE AND 
4J grounds In East End; house solid 
brick, detached, twelve rooms and bath, 
divided cellar, every modern 
house alone rest $9000: price, $5000. : Ice Cream \ 

' Ping * 
Pong 
Balls

N
convenience;£r

$50.000 c^fVtÿ, Æ
building loans: no fees; ngents wanted. 
Reynolds, 77 Victoria. Toronto.

771ACTORY SITES—ONE ON KINti 
1 East. 40 by 190 feet, and one on Queen 
West; good light; very low price for im
mediate sale.

ere I *
Spencer-avenue,Driver Conklin Makes Serious Charges Against Contractor 

Brenner—Campbell Leekie Says He Was Asked to Sign 
Receipts for Coal That Was Never Délite;ed

TO-DAY IX HAMILTON.

Millard Gun Club shoot, 2.30 p.m.
Prohibition meeting, Association 

Hail, S p.m.
Star Theatre, Victoria Burles- 

quers, 8.15 p.m.

# t
f *

*
*

730SEDALE — DETACHED, SOLiD- 
XV brick residence: nine rooms and bath: 
separate closet; concrete cellar; Howard 
furnace; $45»); easy terms.

VCTEKIkAB).#
* *

T7i A. CAMPBELL. VETERINARY SUK- 
X . geon, 97 Bay street. . Specialist In 
dlaeaaea of dogs. Telephone, Main 141.

*
\CURE NICK HEADACHE.various scales books and found out 

that thirteen loads of coal had been
weighed Which had not been deliver- rental value a year ago.

U" c °to,en !riT*ed- hareV"mmUreY"aforbïheks™

^ iy ConkUn, Wollmgtoa-street, with complete staffs and full hours of 
. tated he was m the employ of Mr. labor. They will make only common 

!?et'veen August of last year bricks for a tong time, as the stock of 
Hamilton, Feb. 21.—The inquiry in- and the first of January as a team-

to the methods adopted v.' a c sler- ani3 hauled coal from Brennen sto the methods adopted by B. S. Bren- yard to the two disposal works and
nen, contractor, in supplying coal oh | to the City Hall. He was frequent- 
city contracts and In filling- charity scnt the public weigh scales

; with loads, which were taken back to 
Brennen’s yard.
quantity of coal would .be thrown off, 
and then the load would be weighed 
again and another ticket secured; in 
other cases the whole load was thrown 
off and the tickets received at the 
weigh scales 
Brchnen.

:
!CHOICE BLOCK OF 

to exchange for reslden-
A RTHUR-ST. — 

vacant land, 1 
t iaf property. ’

rp HE ONTARIO VBx’ERIXARY CO I# 
JL 1ère, Limited, Temperance-street. To
ronto, infirmary open day and night, sua
sion begins In October. Telephone Main

for Ping Pong parties—the 
novelty of the season. Other j 

t fancy forms in great variety. #

Tyj 'ARTHURS, SMITH & CO.

!
This property 

was destroyed by fire last Thursday 
night and since the above transfer 
was made.

Robert-street, e.s., The Toronto Gen- 
Trusts Company to Robert Shuttle- 

worth. house No. 22!) and part tot 43, 
plan DIO, 15.11x172 ft. (assessed at 
$2378), for $1.

Peareon-avenue, n.s., Fred C. Boake 
to Susan Jane Stevens, house No. 16«, 
and W40x143 ft., lot 8, plan 552, for 
assessed value, $1000-

Givens-street, w.s., James E. Parsons 6 75 
to Matthew Parsons estate, houses ~ * * *
Nos. 12-18. and lots 1. 2. 3, 4, plan 1137, AX 
67x62 ft. (assessed at $29tiS), also _1>X 

Rebecca-street, s.s., houses Nos. ■ ■ - 
1—11 and tots 5, 6, 7, 8, 9 and 10, 
plan 1137, 93.7x56 ft. (assessed at $336), ____
total assessment $6304, for $(>355. /"AUEEN-ST., NORTH SIDE, ADJOIN- ------

bt- Clarens-avenue, e.s., Esther Ann KJ lug Bathurst; pair stores, dwellings; A L1CE-ST., NEAR YONGE — MORT- 
Drummer to William A. Young, house large frontage; very deep, wide lane; own- ; xV gage sale; $7950 will bny three- nlne- 
No. 341, and part tot 22, plan 152 18 er compelled sacrifice; opportunity lifetime, roomed, modern brick dwellings, in good
ft. 8 1-2 in X 134 ft. ° in (assessed at ------------------------------------------------------------------------- order ; rented for $756 per annum: on allow-$1905 as unfinlahed hoi sri for YtlVI 1MCOE-ST. NORTH QUEEN-THREE ing $3600 to remain on mortgage at 5 per 
* 5„ ?s unfinished house), for $_1(I0. large aolfd-brick houses; modern con- cent.; the balance of purchase money would

narrison-street, s.s, The Peoples veniences; having frontage hundred-twenty i give purchaser 10 per cent, on his Invest- 
Loan and Deposit Company to Thomas feet; owner compelled sacrifice. ; ment; tills is a class one Investment ;
S. Edgar, house No. 145 and parts lots ----------------- —-----------------------------------------------------• rents could be Increased. Willis, 1 Toron-
24 and 25, plan D59, 15x100 ft. (assess- 1 A LBERT-ST., PROMINENT CORNER, to-street. 
ed at $1480) for $1750 xV opposite City Hall—Seven large bouses; —

Givens-street. w e Matthew Parsons la,r6e fr,<2°taB,e : gro,w!ng 'nT*,tmenti decld- ZriONCORD-AV. - $1500 WILL BUY 
street, tvs., Mattnew Parsons ed aacrlflce for quick sale. L_y eight-roomed brick house; furnace;

, _ ,x ,x ------1 pinivr------- Srâ'ëFT1 8ide entrance; decided bargain. A. Willis,
$4500 Farkdato^-tuated1 pfoml-. 1 Toronto-street.

nent corner; solid-brick fifteen-roomed 
house; slate roof; spacious parlors; newly 
decorated: ideal location for doctor; pny-

<
'\FONGE-8T.—CHOICE 
X 112 feet; $200.

SECTION—58 X’Summer Resorts. K«l.

-BALMY BEACH — DB- 
tached; twelve rooms;

XTTM. MOLE, M.R.C.V.S.. 443 BATH- 
m urst-street, Toronto, has resumed 

practice.

$1500 J_^tRBORD-ST.—NEAR ST. GEORGE—

\ Webb's Pure \ 
\ Calf's Foot 

Jelly
# FOR INVALIDS *
J Nourishing—appetizing— J
# delicious. *

2$c per glass.
i ............... - ?
# The Harry Webb Co. ’ {
# (Limited), ^

# 447 YONGE STREET. {
Telephones North 18S6 and 1837. 46 j

eral
that class of goods has been almost en
tirely sold out in all the yards near 
here.

DEEPDETACHED COTTAGE — 
Plastered ; splendid

$600" \\T INCHESTER-ST. — VERY W lot; $45. STOllAGK.grounds; near Munro Park. «
-------------------------------- - ZXUEEN-8T.,Qpf - LAKE FRONT—DETACH- U $85. 

tj? 1 Otl ed; eight rooms; gas and water.

NEAR STBACHAN-AVE.—COUNTY REGISTRY OFFICE. TORAGE FOR FURNITURE AND 
Pianos; double and single Furniture 

Vans for. moving: the oldest and most reli
able firm. Lester Storage and Cartage, 
3U9 Spudlnn-avenue.

S# #orders, was begun before Judge Snider 
in the Council Chamber this morning. 
J. W. Nesbitt, K.C., and J. G. Gauld

# *In some cases a The following properties recently 
transferred in several municipalities in 
the County of York have been register
ed in the County Registry Office, East 
Rlchmond-street ;

Town of Toronto Junction.

TDONTON & MURRAY. Douglas Ponton, 
JL C. B. Murray. 12 Mellnda-street.

*
—COTTAGE FOR SEASON.

represented the city, and George L. 
Staunton, K.C„ and T. B. Martin 
were present for the contractor.

Harry Headland, janitor at No. 3 
Police Station, was the first witness. 
He said ton the second day of the de
livery of coal last year, Mr. Brennen 
went Into the cellar to take a look 
at the coal bin. When they were alone 
Brennen said :

ARTHURS, SMITH & CC^ 34 CLAIRVOYANCE.A. Willie* List.
i

ROFESSOR LESLIE, CELEBRATED 
astrologer, reveals every known se

cret through the scientific science of astro
logy; goad full birth date, with lock of 
hair and 25 cents for an astrological read
ing by mail; private phrenological and 
palm reading. 20 McCaul-etraet, Toronto, 
Ont.

WJ ELLESLEY-ST.—$2250 WILL BUY 
fV an eight-roomed house, rented for 

$19 per month; Al investment. Willis, 1 
Toronto-street.

P*handed to Mr.
This was done fifteen or __ . . . , . U

twenty times on Mr. Brennen’s orders. a^> to Thomas^A. Rhodes, parts lots 4 
Oh one occasion Mr. Brennen asked and 5, plan 553, for $600. 
him to take some tickets to the dis- Annette-street. The North American 
posai works and get the receipts sign- Life Association, to Ellen Elliott, El-2

lot 4, plan 553, for $250.
after Conklin left him, Annette-street, Ellen Elliott to Eliza 

called on him several times and of- Ann Gwynne, the above land for $250.
Village of Msrkbsjn.

Elias Holden to Louie O. Vanzant, 
Sl-2 lot 3, plan 18, for $1.

John Bartholomew to Louie O. Van
zant, the above property for natural 
love and affection and $1.

Louie Vanzant to Timothy Eaton, the 
panVs property as above stated for 

She $1700.

were
Medland-street, Alfred H. Perfect, et **M. J. Mallancy’s List.

V
ed, but he refused to do so. 

Brennen,
i

money In this for me and you " Wit- fered him money to swear thing® and 
ness made no reply, and Brennen went leave the city. As late as Saturday 
away. Brennen called the next morn- !he offered witness $100 to go away, 
ing and went into the cellar again 1 The witnesses were closely cross- 
Brennen, he swore, handed him a bill examined, but their evidence was not 
and asked him to sign a receipt for a materially weakened, 
load of coal. Witness refused to sign 1 Mrs- Catherine Nesblt, who keeps a 
the receipt, and handed the bill back hfiarding house, was called 
to Brennan, who went sut. As Bren- reboirate Conklin’s testimony.
nen went out, at the door he asked H"'ore she heard Brennen ask Conklin village of Stouffville.
him to go to an h.otM and get a drink. *° sta£ what wages he would accept victoria-street. Levi Sanders to Wil- 
'• it ness declined the invitation. u 6° ***** and work for him. iiam j. stark, lot 12, plan 321, for $1.

Lonil W«n Short. Not Delivered. Village of Weston.
Hottvum, clerk at the Fergu- Oaippbell Leekie. manager of the ^ National Trust Comoanv to Eli 

son-avenue ,weight scales, swore that Fergu son-avenue Disposal Wo-rks.gave F Irwin lots 3to 19 plan 556 for 
on Dec. ul, he weighed a load of coal ^^sa-tional testimony. On Jan. 22 «ÔTor ’ » P .
lor the disposal works and he saw prenrien^ called on him, showing a ’p~ 

fie load go back to Brennen’s > ard w'-•••'-«* vu cu.k, i ox-^îtr uivketa mm »c- | 
which is about 250 yards from the ceIPt8- Brennen asked him to sign re- 
weigh scales. The loafd was weighed ceiI,ts for 00111 which had not been de
af about 5.30 in the evening. Mr Overed. Leekie refused to do this, and 
Hottrum notified the driver that he asked him where he go-t the weigh 
would have to bring the load back scale tickets. Brennen would not tell 
-n the morning, and get it weighed llim. but offered to go halves on the 
again. The load was brought back deal- Leekie staid the fireman at the 
and it was l(M) pounds short. ! works usually signed for the coal. On

A. W. Robertson of the City En_ | <’i c>ss-examination Mr. Leekie admitted 
gineer’s office stated that Mr. Bren- that in Previous years he and other 
iif'n rendered his account for coal sun- orr>Ployes .had got coal from the con- 
jfiitd at the two disposal works. Wit- : tractr>rs who supplied the works, at 
ness produced the account from Dec. ’less. ^an the i egular retail price. He 

, 1901, to Jan. 16. 1902. He said (3en'iecl that this was for favors, so far 
,t:iere were four loads charged up in ^ *le was concerned, 
the account, for which there were no Figure» Were Chnn«red.
vouchers. The total ^ Coal | ^ Herbert Barr of the City Clerk’s

toid of an experience he had
_ with Bi-ennen in connection with sup- . .. ., , , , _ ,

! plying coal to the City Hall. When following others: President, Lt. Me- son. He found for the plaintiff for
account ! Ronald: secretary-treasurer, George VV $17,150. The action concerned the build- 

was presented he found that 13 loads Burkholder; Executive Committee jng of a bridge over the Grand River 
vere charged for which the caretaker v\ hyte, John L Counsell, W M, at Freeport, for the Berlin and Preston
could not show weigh scale tickets. ^lc(^lomont, Herbert Temple, E S Ho- j Railway, of which John Patterson of 
Latei- seven of the tickets were found _ *■: this cdty is president-
in the police offi. e. the Poiice Clerk ,uThe anJluaJ concert in aid- of i Th t . , . ,

11XXA x x a A i i I , , _ having signed for the receiot of the the P°Hce benefit fund was held plac® at Bei*lin last
- M 4-+4-M.4-M-eeH^ coal -ft tfe requit of th^retoker night In the Drill Hal,. Over 2<X)0 por. .^Ta^referenfe to Z

i The other six were not accounted for, aons present. Police Chief Smith “f lth a reference to the me a
however. The following day Brennen at tho beginning made a short speech, ; 1 r- when you get well.
presented two new accounts for that explaining the object o' the concert. ! Police Pointa I will send you a book that tells how
period. They were the same with the i M| s. F. Passmore, formerly lllss Pad-1 Charles, Maud and Edith Mulholland a lifetime of study has enabled me to 
exception that on one there was an Sfeon. the operatic singer, was the were tried at the Police Court to-day strengthen the Inside nerves. those
item of 3350 pounds, which was not on Principal soloist. It was her first ap- on the charge of «dealing oranges are the nerves that operate the atom-
the other. Brennen presented a weigh PCaranee in this city, and she was'glv- from a ear In the T., H. & B. Railway arh. kidneys, heart, womanly organism,
ticket, the figures of which had been en aT> ovation and a bouquet. Harry yard. The evidence was weak, and (‘tv.
Changed. Barr so id he could not pass Ki(-h of Toronto sang comic songs, but ,he Prisoners were discharged. weakness of those nerves.

Brennen then stretched out three what "as funnier than its songs was James Hines was remanded lill Mon strength alone makes any organ do its 
+ ! 'meets on the counter, and told him to 'be quartet tby Constables Haselfeldt. dav for trial on the charge of stealing duty'

put it thru. Witness said ho st il r Mtller, John Clark and Steward. The articles from Mrs Stinson's house * ® 1 wiU send you' to°’ an orde,r on y2"r
. fused, and Brennen never spoke to Win <>t-hpr Pei'formers ’were Miss Edith . ... „ use" nearest druggist for six bottles of Dr.

+ alxnit the easts afterwards. The ticket sPrinK and Mrs. George Allan. A h re Inquest. Shoop’s Restorative. Use it for a
> lr question was produced, and it is noocht Parisian An inquest on the fire that destroyed month, and if it succeeds pay him $5.50
î ssyrv* - » *- — œtsssawrî- vsaaflsi&“■ ” "■1 -p,r h,m ”•

been Incorporated Js the"11'Pa^ls^n U°a Under the,new act' and ia befng my book shows you that your trouble 
Laundry Company of r. u I made a-t the instance of the North 13 neTve weakness—and most sickness
ed. J. w Lamoreaux^s prestoem "w' 1 Dumf"efi and South Waterloo Insur- : is-r wlH warrant my Restorative to
T. Armour vice-nresiden,P ^ ' ance Company, whic h had a policy of cure you-
son. secrebtrv-treasiirec 1 'o'î.a ' ?lr>W on the building and $500 on the 1 fail sometimes, but not often. My
Graham manaaer ' d WaIter stock. L. F. Heyd. K C., of Toronto records shaw that 39 out of 40 w,ho

is acting for the company. ’ set those six bottles pay, and pay
I oral mJT . ' _ *17,150 Minor Mention K'adly. I have learned that most peo-

5' “ "“W. Si'TÏÏi. *K

— " " c°n,p*°y r- p"“r- °r ”»!"•1 »”« s

tion Handfohmorrow evenin’" Assocla- nerve power. Other treatments bring 
tion Hall to-morrow evening. but fleeting results at best. If you

ro°ms v5or. Private boarders- want to be well, let me send you an
Tards Hotel™' barber BhoP- etc- Stock order for the medicine.

Mrs. B. F. Cheney (Julia Arthur) of 
Boston has sent a donation of $50 to 
the Queen Victoria Memorial 'Fund 
Committee.

Ward's Restaurant. 6 York street, 
day and night; beds. 10c, 15c, 25c.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.

Î T AS. R. DUNN,ISSUER OF MARB1A0B 
eJ Licensee, 905 Bathurst-street.

S. MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIAOH 
• Licenses. 6 Toronto.rtrect. Ereulnse. 

539 Jarvie-etreeL
H

TAILORS’ PRICE LISTestate to William A. Parsons, house 
No. 14 and lot 2. plan 1137, 14.3x62 ft.
(assessed at $742), also 

Gladstone-avenue, w.s., house No. 82 
and tot 2, plan 1028. 16x120 ft. (assess- , 
ed for $1340), for $1.

Givens-street, w.s., William Parsons -------------------------■
estate to Hannah M. Bridgland, house <1 II) UI —NORTHWEST SECTION 
No. 16 and tot 3. plan 1137. 14.3x62 ft. ' -Four brick houses; co-i-

at «7 lov =i.« veniences; incomparable investment;(assessed at $74-). also monta arranged inltable purchaser.
Rebecca-street, s.s , houses Nos. 9 and Mallaney, 75 Yonge-street.

11 and lots 9 and 10, plan 1137, 31.4x56 
ft. (assessed at $1113), also 

Brock-avenue, e.s., houses Nos. 445 
and 447, and tots 16 and 17, plan 587.
40x110 ft. (assessed at $8«0), also 

Delaware-avenue, w.s., house No. 452 
and tot 39, block I, plan 622, 45x182 ft.
(assessed at $505), for $1.

Givens-street. w.s., Matthew Parsons 
estate to Amelia J. Armstrong, house 
No. 12 and tot 1. plan 1137, 14.3x62 ft.
(assessed at $742), also 

Rebecca-street. s.s., houses Nos. 
and 7. and lots 7 and S. plan 1137, .30.3 A. Carnahan. Miss Jessie C. Perry, organ- 
x56 ft. (assessed at $1103), also | lst-

Gladstone-avenue. w.s.. house No. 84 I 
and lot 1, plan 1028, 16x120 ft. (assess
ed at $1340), for $1.

to cor- PHYSICTANS AND SURGEONS.
We Invite all Tailors nt a distance to 

write ns for one of these lists. It will nay 
you to send us your job Dyeing and Clean
ing. For first-class work we excel.

A RM8TRONG, T.—PHYSICIAN AND 
XX Surgeon. Hours. 10 to 12 o.m.. and 
2 to 4 p.m. Stomach, madder and Rectal 
Disenses. Office. 828 Yonge-street, Toronto,

S. W. Black's List.
■i

meuts arranged. W. BLACK, 41 ADELAIDE EAST.s. Stockwell, Henderson & Co,,gleaners
103 Kin) Street West. Phone Main 1258

J. W. 1 pi It. MAYUUUllY. L'Û3 8PAD1NA-AVB., 
1 / hns resumed spfci.il practice—Nose, 
Throat, Heart onrl Lunge. Hours IJ to 3, 
or by appointment.

—HARRISON-8T.— SOLID 
J brick 8 roomed dwelling ; 

all improvements; good order; easy pay
ments.

nv-MP J. N.B.—Special low prices on goods not to 
be pressed. tfTownship of York.

Birch-avenue, near Munro Park, Wil
liam G. Simpson to Eva May Simpson, 
part lot 4, plan 732, for $1.

Wheeler-avenue, near Kew Beach, 
Alexander M. Campbell to Richard 
Lane, lot 22, plan 984, for $250.

Township of Etobicoke.
Mlmico—William Murchison, et al, 

to John R. Murchison, et al, tot 4, Con. 
1, for $13,200.

Humber Bay—The Treasurer of the 
Township of Etobicoke, tax sale deed, 
to George R. R. Coekburn, lot 9, (block 
A, plan 548, for $6.73.

Township of Scarboro.
Highland Creek—The Real Estate 

Loan Company to Edward Cook, tot

CLOSE TO 
dwelling ;

-LAWN MANURE.$2500-?onAgR^rick 

bath, gas, furnace, etc.; nice condition.
—CLOSE TO QUEEN’S* 
Park — Solid-brick. nine- 

roomed residence; all improvements; lot 
thirty feett snap.

LOCAL TOPICS.
LD MANURE. SPECIALLY ADAPT- 

V/ ed for lawn purposes. J. Neisoo, 9Î 
Jnrvls. Phone Main 2510.

Chancellor Wallace of McMaster Univer
sity will speak at the Central Young Men’s yr* o K/AZA 
Christian Association at 4.15 to-morrow af- 
ternoon.

In Elm-street Methodist Church to-mor
row morning. Rev. Joseph Odcrv will com
mence n series of studies from the Book of 
Job. The subject of his evening discourse 

i will be : “The Trials and Triumphs of a 
i Working Girl.” Appropriate music ateach 

5 ! service under the direction of Mr. W. J.

HCTELS.
‘ / URLERS ATTENDING MATCHES IN 

V_y the Granite. Quceh City or Prospect 
Park Kinks will find excellent aecommodn- 
tion at the new Somerset House. Uhureii- 
aiirt Carlton-streets. Kates. American plan, 
$2.00: European plan, beds, from 50c up. 
Winchester and Cliu-ch-street ears ,)ass 
the door.

-DUNN AT. - DETACH- 
iPQUvU ed solid brick 8-roomed 
residence; open plumbing; excellent condi
tion; new’ verandah; good lot; desirable 
situation; immediate possession. Pulleys!$4000 —SEVERAL DESIRABLE 

brick residences In South 
Parkdale: on Dunn. King. Tyndall and 
Jameson-avenues; please call for particu
lars. Sï W. Black. 41 Adelaide East.

T? LLJOTT HOUSE. CHURCH AND 
Fj Slruter-streets. opposite the Metropol
itan and St. Michael's Churches. Elevators 
tnd steam-beat ing. Church-street cars front 
Union Depot. Rates $2 per day. J. W. 
lllrst. proprietor.

The* total weight of co il !
< barged-on the account, but for which Office 
v catchers could not be found, was 11 
..so pounds.

',Vi!iiafn. C; Brennen, head clerk in ’ the October and November 
went over 

Robert- 
in the

Won’t You
Dodge Mantg. Co.,r Write a Postal McATthnr». Smith & Co.’s Liât.

tiie Engineer's office, said he 
the coal accounts with Mr. 
son. He checked the stubs

TORONTO.$2400 Y ROQUOIS HOTEL. TORONTO, CAN.- 
_L centrslly sltusted; corner King and 
lork-streets: steam-heated : electrlc-llgbt-
ed; elevator; rooms with hath and en anlte; 
rates, »2 and $2.50 per day. O. A. Gra
ham, Prop.

—CARLTON -SACKVILLE 
district: brick residence ; 

nine rooms; most complete. Phones 3829-3830. 136

—BEDFORD RD. BROWN 
stone and brick residence.To Get Well? $5,500 SAMUEL MAY & CO.Send'me no money, but simply write 

postal if you are not well. Fay TT'OTEL OSBORNE (LATE ST. NtCHO- 
o las). Hamilton. Ont. Remodelled, 
Refurcishfd. Up-to-date. Rates—$1.50 te

$2600 —SOUTH PARKDALE- 
Brick dwelling; hot water 

heating; brick coach house.
BILLIARD TABLE 

^MANUFACTURERS 
1 ESTABLISHED

4- 1 *2 no per dar.
-detach1-

hot water$3000 s St. Lawrence HallFORTY YEARSheating. ;-r SEND FOR CATALOCVE 
74 YORK STREET 
TOBOHTO

i —SHERHOURNE — CU'J'Î 
«tone and brick residence; 

ten rooms: electric bells; modern; five hun
dred down. McArthurs, Smith & Co. 34 
Yonge.

$5750 1 30- 139 ST. JAMES ST. 
MOaNTIVKAJL 2JWeakness of these organs means 

Nerve
k

-fi-F f it. HENRY HOGAN 
The beat known ho Lei I» the Dominion.

y legal gauds.John X. Lake’s List.1 > WEAK MENup HE FOLLOWING WERE OVERLOOK-i 
X ed last week :

T^MKRSON < OATS WORTH. JR., BAR.
ridîer, Solicitor, Notary Public, Tern* 

pie Building. Toronto.
>

dyInstant relief—and a positive, per
manent cure for lost vitality, sexual 
weakness, 
varicocele. Thou sands bear testimony 
to the wonderful work of Hazelton’s 
Titalizer. Only $2 for one month's 
treatment. Makes men strong, vlg- 
>rous, ambitious.

J. E. HAZELTON. PH D.,
308 Yonge street.

WE WON'T SIT DOWN - FINE HOUSE? 
rooms; side entrance.

-DENISON-AV— BRICK? 
eight rooms; bath, furnace 

and laundry; very complete house 
cheap.

i20Clerk Did Sign.
William McHaffie, the Police Clerk, 

ratd he remembered signing the bunch 
ol coal tickets at the request of Care- 
laker Ha ft on, but did not know how 
many he signed. He stuck the weigh 
scale tickets on a hook, and never 
thought any more about them until 
Barr asked him for them.

Conklin wa? recalled. In November 
he was told to take a load of email 
coal to the caretaker of the City Hall. 
After he got it weighed on one Scale. 
Brennen met him, took the ticket from 
him and told him to go to another 
scale, get the load weighed and take 
it to the House of Refuge. At « o’clock 
the enquiry was adjourned until ,11) 
to-morrow. The city Solicitor has eight 
or ten more witnesses to oall, and the 
case will likely last all day.

-Yonne Men's Liberal Clnh.
The Hamilton Young Men's Liberal 

I Club was reorganized to-night with the

> A ROSS, BARRISTERS, 
Solicitor*. Etc. < iflfcv. Temple Build- 
Money to loan. Phone Main 2.?8L

debility and T. JOHNnervous STf♦and wait in the old $2500way
for you to find out that 
we have a good thing— 

thing—something 
that you ought to know 
of. Painldss dentistry, 
moderate charges, 
ranted work—that’s

lug.*-
1 VJXCAX,GRANT, SKKANS & MILLER. 
U barristers, ccilcltors. Rank of Com* 
ii erce building, 
phone Main 240.

+ and
Toronto: money loaned.

a new QO TAT) -WILTON'-AV. - LARGE? 
♦HI yJxJ roomy house; all conven
iences.

+
>

Tl 1LTON uV LA1NG. PAKUlSTICKS. 80- 
XX Heitors, etc.. Mail Bui Ming, loronta 
F. A. Hilton. J. M. Laing.LOTS—CLOSE AVE.. NEAIl 

College, corner of Gladstone.V'>war- 
our

good things — and we 
think it is worth telling 
you about.

NOTICE.4- m A. GIBSON. BAKU 1ST Eli. SOLI Cl* 
■ tor, 43 Adelaide Street East. Toronto# 

residence, corner Yonge St. and Soudan* 
I-tenue. Nor tu Toronto. Private Funds r# 
,van. Telephone 1934.

*4- cU EE LIST IN WORLD LAST SATUU- 
O day.

Our ever growing business has 
made it necessary for u-t to 

remises. After 
be found at 

40 Scott street, xvheie we will 
be prepared to meet all 
comers.

THS W. H. STEELE CO.. LIMITED. 
40 Scott Street. Toronto.

>
IPrt!l - _ To prove to you that Dr. 

I" 2 IU o 1 h?8e » Ointment is a certain 
Ï J|CO nnd absolute cure to « -nch 
V jnd every form of it”,ing.

timon?al^fcCtir,rfrt''q||laVen^*araP^*dP'n^,^It^'

ii J° , monLT hAck if not cured, fine a box a 
ill dealers or Edminsox.Bates & Co.,Toronto

Dr. Chase's Ointment

move to larger p 
to-day we willupERMS VERY EASY-INTEKEST ë I'Elt 

X cent. John N. Lake. 114 King West.> ♦■ + RANK W. MACLEAN. BARRISTER. 
Solicitor, Notary, etc., 34 Victoria- 

Money to loan at 4Mi andI "EWJXrV.aS.E?J!Fs \
-f-f 4-4-*4-f-f-M-f 4-4--M-f X

FIf It cure» 
pay $o.o0. I leave the decision to you.

Simply state Book No. 1 on Dyspepsia, 
which book you Book No. 2 on the Heart, 
want nnd the Book No. 3 on the Kidneve. 
name of your Book No. 4 for Women, 
dealer and ad- Book No. 5 for Men (sealed! 
dress Dr. Shoop. Book No. 6 on Rheumatism. 
Box 21, Racine, Wis,

P4 T PI AO I HA**.
Berkeley Powell M.L.À., left for Ottawa 

last evening.
Rev. Principal Grant of Queen's Univer

sity Is the gu»st of Col. John I. Davidson, 
53 S't. George-»!reel.

Rev. Dr. Sutherland, general goeretnry 
of the Metihodlst Mfleslon Board, will leave 
Toronto In two weeks for Japan.

street.
cent.

”¥ ORB A- BAiltD. BARRISTERS. S'> 
1 j Heitors. Patent Attodney*. etc.. » 
Quebec Bank Chambers. King street Eaat, 
corner Toronto-street. Toronto. Money t# 
loan. Arthur F. Lobb. James Baird.

A complimentary banquet will he tendered 
Hon. j

A eoinpilliieniary nanqufi nv ivmivi -i
E. J. Davis, Minister of Crown Lauda, 

at Stouffville on Monday.
open
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Clearing up a couple of tables of broken 
sizes extra good value Tweed Suits in 
single and double-breasted styles— 
made by the W. E. Sanford Company 
—and that’s your guarantee for value— 
were 7.50 and 8.50— 
we’ll clear them Friday 
and Saturday at.......... 5.48
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Asylum Rink on Thursday afternoon and 
were defeated by the home team, score 
4—2. The feature was a brilliant rush 
by Rattan, who took the puck the full 
length of the rink and scored. The com- 
Mratlon work of the visitors was also 
commendable, 
follows:

City Drug Clerks (2): Goal, Graham; 
point, Little, cover-point, MeConkey; for
wards, Cook, Black, Fry, French.

Asylum (4): Goal, Hargrave; point, Rat
tan (captain): cover-point. Blackburn : for
wards, Beemer, Bannon, Abernethy, Wood.

Referee—Wilson.
Those who scored for the winners: Beem- 

er 1, Bannon 2, Rattan 1; for the Joéers, 
Black 1, Fry 1.

MERGE TEAM BEATEN A Wonderful Boot NATIONAL'S BIG SAILING PROGRAM

i*C££»e«.Gmm w Cigars.
SUBLIMES 3 FOR 25* PURITANOS 10* EACH 
ÊERFECTOS 15*each CRANDAS SELECTOS 35*each

92 YEARS OLD,Class and Cruising Races for Pint, 
Yachts ana Skiffs.

Fite the instant you put it on and won't 
lose its shape until you discard it.The players lined ap r.s

The National Yacht and Skiff Clnb has
com-

Toronto Bankers Spring a Surprise 
in the Final League 

Game,

Gentlemen’s 
Boots 3.50 KIDNEYS HEALTHY.arranged ita schedule of races for the 

lag season as follows :
,$?ay Horning, 16-foot class and 

cials. Afternoon—Yachts
May 31.—Dingles.
June 14—-Ma’ckhiaws.8 "Pe<*“*'
June 21—Yachts.
June 28—Cruising race to Oakville, 

r ^u5e ^ l--Two days* regatta,
L.8.S.A., for Walker and Wedd Cups etc!

July 12—Yachts and mackinaw».
July 19—16-foot and specials.
July 26—Cruising
Aug. 2—Specials.
Aug. 2 to 16-Club cruise to 1000 Islands.
Aug. 16—16-foot class and dingles.
Aug. 23—Yachts and mackinaws.
Sept. 6—Barthelmes Cup (hand all boats).
Sept. IS—Jubilee Cup (old 20-foot class) 

and Club Cup, 16-foot class. 
ciafÇt* 1Spanner Cup tyachts and spe-

Sept. 27—Hallam Cup (hand all boats).
Aug. 30 to Sept. 1 (Labor Day)—Cruising 

race to Niagara (yachts and mackinaws).
Sailing Committee—Commodore G. H.Day; 

vice-commodore. E. B. Collett: rear-com
modore, James W. Commeford. jr. ; captain, 
T. Riley; hon. measurer, W. Heudersoai: as
sistant measurer, P. Phelln; W. Smith, 
H. Hudson, W. Ellison, A. Wlnton; secre
tary Sailing Committee, W. Ewing.

spe-
and mackinaws. Mrs Rebecca Smith of Westfield, N.J., who Is 92 years old. was cured „i 

Kidney and Bladder Disease and is kept perfectly healthy by War^ 
ners Safe Cure. A Trial Bottle of this great cure sent 

Absolutely Free to any reader of The World.

Doctors says: "Almost Evera One Has Kidney and Bladder Troubles 
Before Fifty Years of Age.”

hlrth^vNOMmker>.18',1901’ Mrs- Smith “I was 92 years old my las.My ?uSiind was. a veteran of thQ Civil War. I have a daughtei 
and eight p-andchildren living. Some years ago I had a great deal of sick 
ness, and for a long time did not know that it

I

PETERBORO DEFEATED NEWMARKET
Many

ife- Shapes
Any

L Leather.

If you’ll try them we'll give you a good 
reason why you should always be our cus
tomer.

U.C.C. Team Tied Parltdale Or
A fast game of hockey was played be

tween U.C.C. and ParkdaJe Collegiate ves- 
terday, resulting In a tie game, 1—1. The 
teams were:

U.C.C. (1); Goal, Goldie; point, 
cover-point, Ross; rover, Denison; 
wards, Foster, Smith and Hortop.

Povkdale Collegiate (1): Goal, Thayer; 
point, Parker; cover-point, Shapley; rover, 
Anderson; forwards, Smith, Jackson, Win
ch ester.

IGame» in Other Leasrnee Decided— 
Wellington» Piny at Corn

wall To-Night.

Thé surprise of the hockey season came 
lust night at the Victoria Rink, when the 
Toronto Bank defea-ted Commerce and 

.should be champions of the league, but as 
Commerce won two of the three series !t 
appears the execative will allow them to 
play another game, tho the committee bill
ed It plainly as a final, and the title now 
rightly belongs to the Toronto Bunk team. 
The game was not more than a lair exhi
bition. Some- of the players on both teams 
Indulged in rough play that the referee did 
not see, and a lot of cross checking was 
done by the defences. Near the close of 
the first half Clemes ot the Toronto* got 
his eye badly cut and had to retire till half 
time. He had two stitches put in the cut 
by Dr. Webster. From the start It looked 
like Toronto. When Toronto scored sever
al times It seemed to demoralize the Com
merce outfit, and at one time the s ore 
was 7 to 1 In favor of the winners. Not 
till the lust part of the second half did 
Commerce start to store. At the start 
neither team seemed to want to be the
1. ggre»sov, as both seemed to be waiting 
for the other to open up. From a rush, 
Wylie got the first game for the Torontos 
In 10 minutes, and In four minutes more

ggs evened up. 
all Toronto. Whe 
half time the .score was Toronto 4, Com
merce 1. On coming out for the second 
half the Toronto team started to run away 
with their opponents. In twelve minutes 
they had secured three more goals. A 
shot wius made on Parkec. who cleared his 
goal and in lifting the puck struck Ellis 
and bounced back into the net, giving Com
merce their second goal. After this Lewis 
got In a rush and scored the last game 
of the night, leaving Toronto the winners 
by four goals. Near the end of the game 
Kuttau lhad to retire, ns he had his knee 
hurt and Ellis replaced him. Not one of 
the Commerce team seemed to play up to 
his form and the Toronto team won on 
their merits, as they clearly outplayed 
their opponents from start to finish. The 
teams:

Toronto (7): Goal, Parkes; point, 
cover, Holland; forwards, Wylie, 
lum, Clemes.

Commerce (3): Goal, Freeman; point, 
Motherwell; cover, Smith; forwards, Lewis, 
Ruttan, Ellis (sub.), Griggs.

Referee—E. P. Brown. Timers—Wood- 
vl orth and Morrison. Umpires—Blair and 
Johnson.

Ficst half-1 Toronto, Wylie, 10% min. ;
2, Commerce, Griggs, 5 min.; 3 Toronto, 
Clemes, 4% min. ; 4 Toronto, Olemes, 4 
min.; 5 Toronto, Clemes, 5 min..

Second half—6 Toronto, McCallum, 0 
min.; 7, Toronto, Wylie. 1 min.; 8 Toronto, 
Uemes, 2 min.; 9 Commerce, Bills, 5 min.; 
10 Commerce, Lewis, 6 min.

Fenelon Fall» Beat Norwood.
Fenelpn Falls, Feb. 21.—Fenelon Falls 

bent Norwood In the first game of the 
finals in the Fenelon Falls Rink to-night. 
The score at half time was 2 to 0 in favor 
of Fenelon Falls. Final t*core 5 to 2. The 
teams and officers Lined up as follows:

Norwood (2): Goal, Robinson;
Pearse; cover, McCall; forwards, Pearse, 
Rath well, Kemp, Miller, Butler.

Fenelon Falls (5): Goal. Gould; point, 
Burgess; cover, H. Deyman; forwards, 0. 
Deyman, Beuteau, Sanford, Patterson.

Referee—Dr. Walters of Lindsay. Goal 
Umpires—Jones and Webster. Timekeepers 
—Junkin and Anderson.

race to Port Credit.

Joyce;
for-

wafc caused by the diseased 
condition of my kidneys and livef. As soon as 
my doctor found I had kidney trouble he pro 
scribed Warner's Safe Cure. I had experiment 
ed with other remedies which did

JOHN QUINANE, S
also'ru™0' Cbarlcs C- and Veritable Boy

No. 15 King Street West.Dents Won After 30 Min. Extra Time
a.I0!*1.80 ndnotcy extra time, the Dents 
defeated Arts (’02) yesterday afternoon on 
\arstty rink In a Jennings Cup match. It 
«as 4—3 In favor of '02 at half-time, and 
0—6 et fall lime. They scored one each In 
tne first extra 10 minutes, repeating in the 
next 10. • Then the Dents scored In the 

interval, and- blanked the artsmen. 
1 he teams were as follows :

Dente (9)—Goel, Flse; point, Hogan; i'ot- 
er-polnt, Pettigrew; forwards, G-lltillan, 
Wood, Gibson, Summers.

Arts, 02 (8)—Goal, Cranston; point, Wll- 
tan; cover-point, Little; forwards, McGee, 
Isbester, Farrington, Brodeur.

Referee—W. Evans.

fix ... . , me no good
whatever, but as soon as I took a few doses ol 
Warner’s Safe Curé I felt better, and a few bot
tles completely cured me and made me feel like 
a woman thirty years younger. My kidneys 
liver and bladder are in Just as (healthy oonciL 
tion since I have used Warner's Safe Cure as 
they welre fifty years ago. It is a greater medi
cine than it is claimed to be. Notwithstanding 
I am 92 years old, I possess a good head of hair 
my sight and hearing are good, and, since I have 
used Warner's Safe Cure I have enjoyed the 
very best of health. I cannot speak too highly 

Louisville, Feb. 21.—All the principals ex- ^ of this great medicine. No doubt It has saved
cept Fitzsimmons who will figure in to-mor- - ... Q, v the lives of thousands of people who would
row’s featherweight battle are here to ' ' ' 9‘ 'ears uia. have gone to early graves had they neglected
-night. McGovern arrived to-night from their kidneys and bladder and not taken Warner’s Safe Cure. It is truly a 
Cincinnati, where he trained. Sullivan (lid : Godsend to any one who is troubled with diseases of the kidneys liver or 
his work here. Bob Fitzsimmons, who is blood. ’
urdayf mOTilnj. “d cau8es «!■
rite but there is e lot ot money to bet on suen as Bright s disease, grave), uric acid poison, rheumatism rheu-
Sullivan. matic gout, dropsy, indigestion and liver trouble. Everv one should make
T^rM"rn:atement9 “* Cre<Uted *° *£? and trace of kidney disease is found to exist n™ time

“ill lick Sullivan. should be lotit In sending for a trial bottle of Warner’s Safe Cure, which is
“it will be a quick tight. guaranteed to cure any diseases of the kidneys, liver, bladdetr or blood

I '3u mjk blm°ïn ai? Th™"ffeï«nc? Jf THOUSANDS OP «EN AND WOMEN HAVE KIDNEY DISEASE 
opinion ought to make betting good. DO NOT KNOW IT UNTIL IT IS TOO LATE.

„r;Uhe Æthnf Young TEST YOUR KIDNEYS. Put some morning urine In a glass or bottle: let. i.
Corbett says he'll fight the winner. That's stand for twenty-four hours. If then it Is milky or
all 1 want—Just one more chance. cloudy or contains a reddish brick-dust sediment or if narticlos nr
Terry!*1 says '"I‘think5 VveC .good d°at ab°"]b ^ou.r Sidneys "9 diseased. This is the supreme moment
chance to win. I’ll be In good condition wnen you should begin to take Warner’s Safe Cure to arrest all these unna-
and do the beet I can." tural conditions, for they are the unmistakable symptoms of kidnev disons»
here’s tTo' ctocVt o-mo r"o w afternoon, /hen, aévtdon m^t^TTh1”^6 thls ,test' you have any doubt in your mind as to the 
according to the agreement, if either tips development of the disease in your system, send us a sample of your urine
the Im9 TbeOVfleghLra wm entfr The ring and °Ur d0Ct0re wU1 analyze ** and send you a report with advice, free, 
at 9 o’clock, and will box 23 rounds, 
straight Marquis of Queensberry rules, for 
60 per cent, of the gate receipts. 75 per 
cent, to the winner and 25 to the loser.

y:wZe „ Ileen,t< Oakland.
in‘,anfl.^^an^sco» Feb. 21.—Weather rain- 
Sl'tte H ,ÏT, nl,^race' * iniie—Nl-
fùen 3. Tim?'ia Segno * Tom Mlt'

12rIS!'> P^Baaeenzo, 2 to 1, 1; 
Tki i Killlov 3- Time 1.34. 

wahi d V!ie', 1 mSe—Bragg, (1 to 1, 1; 
v -• I'nokoy 3. Time 1.48%.

Botam^V’rv' M mllp—1Sombrero. 3 to 5, 1;
* Dunblane 3 Time 1.32. 

dpVv mile—Watersvrateh 1, Evan-
' "lon:il1 <;lrl 3- Time not given. 

l-8&Lh 2"I(i mUes—Slddnns, U to 6,
1. Sea Mon 2, Hunharian 3. lime 1.54.

making the game 7 to 3 in their favor. The 
gauiu was devoid of roughness and was of 
a pleasant nature and was witnessed by a 
large crowd.four Toronto Timber Toppers Among 

the Fifty-Two Named for Morris 
Park Handicap.

After the Puck.
St. George's II. beet the W. R. Johnston 

team in a practice game at the Mutual- 
street Rink lust night by 19 to 2. Referee 
—C. W. Brent.

The Marlboroe II. defeated the Crescents 
by o to 2 last night In a Junior Lacrosse- 
Hockey League aeries. .For tflhe Maxlbovos 
Stetner, Mai-Mulien and Taylor showed up 
well as did Papineau, Smith and Moore 
for tho Crescents.

A meeting of the Bank League Executive 
Wa$i nie’tit and it was decided to
P av the final gam*? on Thursday night, 
f eb. 27. The Bank League regret that 
last night’s game xvas advertised as the 
final, but it would have been a final had" 
Commerce won.

Red-
FEATHERWEIGHTS AT LOUISVILLE.

McGovern and Dave Sullivan Ready 
for To-Night’s Battle.MYSTIC SHRINER, PRINCE PLAUSIBLE t

Napanee Beat Ktngeton.
Kingston, Feb. 21.—In the Bay of Quinte 

League this evening Napanee defeated 
Kingston Bicycle Club by 7 to 5. ^he 
teams were very evenly matched. The 
Bcore at half-time was 3—3, and when time 
was called It was 5—5, overtime having to 
be played, which resulted In Napanee scor
ing two goals. R. Mills made a very effi
cient referee. The teams lined np ns fol
lows :

Napanee (7)—Goal, Crouch: polar. Coates; 
cover-point. Wager; forwards, Williams, 
Templeton. Embrey and Lake.

Bicycle Club (5)—Goal, Devlin; point, 
Evans) cover-point, Van Horne; forwards. 
Laird, McCartney, Seale, Ashley.

Trotting; Races for Wednesday.
„ VLv J‘T°n,<! driving Club Intend giving Park’ nnpacl”S matinee at Dmi'.-vin 

« n. Wednesday afternoon next and 
th,ioH'K from numl>er of entries, a good 
H ,In ‘i?0 aecf>nd race, wLkh
t\Veen LL'1?. "nl-V,' ^ 1» » side bet lie-
G lks“ Riliv nbert5 Su,ld«' c- an<1 W. F. 
»hi. 11 ”nd’ as there Is coualder-fiVi. rixalry betweep several owners In 
wire**91*6' should be a drive from wire to

First race, mile heats, three In five, trot
T».1 ^TL^L.PP11'8 lk(1. J. Townsend's 
Tom Mitchell, William Ramsey's Bav Pacer 
L,.,1;- Verrai s Johnny F., C. Snow's Rheda 
WUkes, P VV'hytock’e Slim Jim, J. H. 
Lock's Uncle Sim.

Second race, mile heats, three In five, for 
trotters only—D. Lambert's William N.. A. 
Unthhvrt’s Sunday C. E. Wenmen's Forest 
T J McBride's UorelH, W. F.
Gllke Billy B.

Tiilid race, mile heats, three In five, 
trot oi1 pace— Sam Campbell's bay trotting 
colt, X. McNeill"s Big Ben A. W. Holman’s 
toxey Quiller. J. Wescott’s Faster Wilk-s, 
Mr. Huger’s Dolly O., C. E. Vernon’s Little 
Girl.

There are about five horses entered In 
these races that have never raced before, 
and they should keep the 

the winner. The 
clock.

Besides G. W. Beardmore’a Pair, M. 
J. Maloney lia» Salluet and 

G. W. Jenkins

New York, Feb. 21.—The entries for the 
Grand National Steeplechase Include all 
he beet known jumpers lu the country. 

Fifty-two were received up to the time 
of closing.

Grand National Steeplechase, handicap, 
$5000 added, with penalties; about '2% 
miles; to be run at Morris Park spring 
meeting:

G. W. Beardmore’s ch g Mystic Shriner, 
7; ch g I^ince Plausible, 6.

(iii After that It was 
n the teams went off at Ingrereoll Old Boy» Won.

nA x<!!lr,1Ing match was played at the Gran
ite ltlnk last night between the Old Boys 
of Ingcrsoll and Stratford, the former win
ning by two shots. The score :

Ingersoll- Stratford.
J. Watt, e. Trow,
A. L. Malone, Dr. Hawke,
Ç. V. Snelgrove, J. Macfadden,
J. Tance, skip........ 16 A. F. Maclaren, sk.14

a

AND

H ellinjçton» at Cornwall To-night.
The champion Wellingtons will leave for 

Cornwall thia morning at 9 o’clock, where ^ -, . M „
they play the first game In the final for Curling In Mutual-Street To-day.
the senior championship of the O.H.A. The 'I'he i aiedonians are expected to turn out 
team will be strengthened shiee their last ; ‘n force this afternoon at 2 o’clock for a 
game here, as Darling will play cover and practice game. They curl the Victorias in 
Ardagh will be up on the line. The team Hamilton next week for the Reid Cup.
will be : Goal. Bilton; point. Smart; cover- -—  
point. Darling; forwards. McKay. Worts. Hit the Hand-Booker».

Hill. McUyen bae been dropped Chicago, Fob. 21.-Twenty thousand dol- 
froro the teany Roy Schooley will referee lars is said to have been tricked out of The 
the game. The champions feel confident hund-bookles on the New Orleans races In 
or winning. Chicago Wednesday. Modern was sent out

by the ticker as the winner of the fourth 
race, when the event was won by Frank 
Rice, while Modern wa.s unplaced. The 
correction was not sent over the ticker 
until 15 minutes after the false v-eport. 
It is said that almost every hand-book man 
to the city was hit, tlhe losses varying from 
$200 to $800.

Inasmuch as there are reported to he 
fully 100 hand-books in operation hi the 
city, and not one of them could be found 
last night who had not loet something on 
the miscalled race, It 1» -probable the ac
tual sum made by the jot) was more than 
$20,000, altho the latter was the figure 
which was named last night by a well- 
ki own bookmaker.

Modern’s price was sent out as 10 to 1. 
In most of the hand-books $20 each way 
was offered on Modern, calling for a ticket 
that would net the bettor $280. Thru out 
the downtown districts there was almost a 
score of bookmakers who lost on the trick, 
having to pay out also on Frank Rice when 
the correction came along.

L. V. Beil’s b g Chavawlnd, 5; b g The 
Driver, 0.

A. L. Bennett’s ch h Colbert, 5.
Canuthera & Shields’ ch g Tbpmast, a.
Mr. Chamblet’s b h Somccs, 6; b g Plato, 

6; ch g Zlnzlber, 5; ch g Lord Chancellor,5.
Ambrose Clark’s br g Jim Meglbben,

J. W. Colt’s b g Walter Cleary, 5; b g 
Leo Johnson, aged.

F. Gebhard’s b g Ollndo, aged; ch g 
Period, aged; ch g Libretto, 4.

Goughacre Stable’s b m Hacklett, 6.
' W. Ham & Co.’s ch g Llndley Murray,

C. M. Harris’ ch g Commoner, 6; ch 
Cousin Jess, 6.

W. C. Hayes’ ch g Cock Robin, 7; b 
Champion. 6.

G. B. Hill’s b g Cavalcade, 5.
T. Hitchcock, jr.’s b g Bullingdon, aged; 

b g Last Cord, 5, ch g Somerset, 5; ch g 
Rock Storm, 4.

John D.
T. W.

felt

Warner’s Safe CureGrey;
McCal-blic guessing 

race startsdratr?,to
Ib Purely vegetable and contains no harmful drugs; it does not constipate! 
sold by all druggists, or direct, at "

VI A BOTTLE—Leee Than One Ceint a Dose,
Refuse substitutes. There is none “just as good as" Warner's 

on the genuine Warner’s Safe Cure, which always 
tain harmful drugs which injure the system.

at Peterboro ® Goal» Ahead.
Peterboro. Feb. 21.—The ga: 

night In the intermediate series 
A. between. Newmarket 
suited in a victory for the locals by a score 
of 10 to 4. The «core at half-time was : 
Peterboro 2, Newmarket 1. The local» had 
the same team that defeated R.M.C. and 
Port Hope In the series, whilst the New
market team had a few chan 
night. The match was ome 
keenly contested that has been played here 
this season, and wa» witnessed by 1300 peo
ple, Including President Robertson end 
other O.H.A. officials. Mr. Schooley of Os- 
goode Hall made a most satisfactory re
feree. The teams were as follows :

Newmarket (4)—Goal. Kennedy; point, 
Brundrette; cover-point. Kelly; forwards, 
Brunton. Flannigan, O’Halaran and Cam
eron.

Peterboro (10)—Goal Wesson ; point, 
Glover; cover-point, H. Armstrong: for
ward p. Roy Armstron, Whltcroft. Morgan 
and Grahami

me here to- 
of the O.H. 

and Peterboro re-
Sportlng Note».

Frank Dupee, the best pitcher in the 
New England League last season, has sign
ed a New York contract.

Manager Martin Julian, of the Penn Ath
letic Ohib of Philadelphia, has completed 
arrangements with Young Peter Jackson 
and Tommy West to appear in the wind
up at his club on Monday night next. The 
semi-wind-up will Introduce Charley Norton 
and Bobby Thompson.

Attorney-General Knox, who ha» been 
notified by the Humane Society of Wash
ington to lower the check of his horse, lias 
decided to defy the* society. He will con
tinue to check his trotters just as high 
as they have been and challenges the so
ciety to biing the matter Into court.

The Toronto Baseball Club has concluded 
the arrangements whereby Second-Base- 

James Miller of the Binghamton 
Club, will come to the Toronto Club, and 
Pitcher Pop Williams will go to the Chi
cago National League Club. Miller has 
signed his Toronto contract, the Bingham
ton Club turning him over to Mr. Barrow. 
In return the Binghamton Club will,get 
the surplus Toronto players In the spring. 
Count C’ampau, who I» manager of «he 
Binghamton Club, was unable to pay he 
salary Miller asked, or he would not have 
let the best second baseman In the New 
York State League go so cheaply.

Saturday’» Racing: Card.
Charleston Entries : First race. % mile— 

Times Star 108, Chinooka, Fred Graft. An- 
tagone. Scorpolette, Give and Take 102, 
Grace Wilson 100, Lulu Hammond 97.

Second race, % mile—Mudder 104, Joe 
Gammage 102, Incandescent, Salome, Elsie 
Venner. Soudana 100.

Third race, hurdle, 1 mile—Barney F. 142, 
Frank Fowler 137 Watercrest 135. Stutt
gart, Loyalty 132, Negoncle 130.

George Washington Handicap, 6% fur
longs—Also Ran II. 112. Donna Bell 
Sam Lazarus Esq. 108, Ducassa 106, Bettie 
B. II. 101, Sir Kenneth II. 100, Robert Gray 
98. W. J. Baker 95 Samlvel 98.

Fifth race. % mile—Certain 107, Nina B. 
L. 105. By George, Intent 102, Domlnls 102, 
Patchwork 99, Lake Fonso 97, Jessie Y. 94.

InBist
cures. Substitutes com

trial bottle free
To convince every aufferer from diseases of the kidneys, liver, bladder 

and blood that Warner s Safe Cure wiU cure them, a trial bottie will be sent 
absolutely free to any one who will write Warner Safe Cure Co., 44 Lom
bard-Street, Toronto, and mention having seen toils liberal offer in The World 
The genuineness of this offer is fully guaranteed by the publisher. Our doc" 
tor will send medical booklet, containing symptoms and treatment of each 
dlseasee and many convincing testimonials, free to any one who will write

gos from last 
of the most

). Hooe’,s ch g Flaccus, 5. 
Lawson’s b h Ronkonkoma, 6; l>r g 

Draughtsman, 6; b g Lothian, 6; ch g 
Wooster Boy, 5.

ÎÎ1 baloney’s b g SaJlnst, 7.
M J. Maloney & Co.’» b g George W. 

Jonkms, 4.
E. D. Morrell s hr g Decameron, aged. 
ii MeLanghUn's br h First Whip, 5.

6 years °Inard 8 ch g McUrathlana Prince,

n Pa!ge 8. 7 t'vlt Protection, aged.
C- I'fitcr s ch g Bacchanal, 5.
E; R°e,erf ,t> g Charagrace, 7.

M- Sehefiel s dh c Politician. 4. 
8etauket Stable’s br g Golden Ber 4 C. W. Smith's b g Garnett Rippled’ag«<l 

= Hî*Ty Smltll's I' g The Cad, 7; "b g 
Sackett, 7; b m Facile, 6. 8

R; O- Tower's eh m Curfew Bell, 6 
' «F'-r3Urp,IL? ^Lg Bolstcrons, aged.

=• Trracy & Oo.'s br h Dick Fnrber 5 
br g Culminate, 6;Miss Mitchell, 6; br g Eophine, 5.

a 113.

GERMANT MISUNDERSTOOD.

♦hîerw5'„ £eb= 21—Lansdowne.

Aon Richthofen, secretary of the Ger- 
man Mirdstry for Foreign Affair», that 
the British government has taken note 
of the publication in Germany of the 
despatch of Dr. Von Holleben, the 
German Ambassador to the United 
States, concerning the meeting of Am- 
k?8**?Of8’ held in Washington, April 
14, 1898, without followhig the usual 
procédure of obtaining tne consent of 
the other governments Interested. 
Lord Lansdowne and the British gov
ernment desire Germany to know that 
it has misunderstood the violation ot 
Lord Pauncefots, the British Ambassa
dor to the United States, In the meet
ing of April 14, 1898.

New Orleans entries: First race, 7 fur
longs—The Bronze Demon 117, Aaron 119, 
Neva M., Olekma 120, Judge Magee, Ed. 
Gavtland II., Musket, Masterful. Poyntz, 
Inuendo 127. Lord Howard 130, (Horse Shoe 
Tobacco 137.

Second race, selling. 1 mile—Blue Ridge 
73. Lady Alberto, Bon Hullum 84, Pirate’s 
Queen. Gracious 88, Trebor 99, Vassall 
Dance 102.

Third race, 4 furlongs—Sly Boots, Lizzie 
Brooks. Queen Rex 103, Imp. Lady Winkle 
105. The Don 108, Navasota Wilton 112, 
Disappointment C 15.

Fourth race, the George Washington 
Handicap, $1250 added, 1 1-16 miles—Jessie 
Jarboe 94. Petit Maître 5, Albert F. Dewey 
97, Ben Chance. Lou (Ray, Sliver Coin 98. 
Eva Rice 92% and Strangest 100, coupled as 
Burdeau entiw; Henry of Franstaraar. Ida 
Ledford 100, Ban tali 102 and "Plederich 106 
coupled as Dewitt entry; Prince Blazes 107.

Çifth race, 6 furlongs, handicap—Aralgari. 
90. Small Jack 92, Pigeon Post, Nobleman 
100, Lennèp 112.

Sixth race, 1% miles,
Precursor 100, Littl 

102, Major Mansir 111,

point,

Hamilton Indoor Baseball.
Hamilton, Feb. 21.—(Special.)-The City 

Indoor Baseball League games played to
night resulted as follows: West End Plea
sure Club 10, Park IXlnc t; Orientals 17, 
Cataract Power Co. 14. Umpire»—A. Dial
er and George Robinson.

Hagervllle’s Championship.
Hagersville, Feb. 21.—The final game for 

the championship of the Haldimana County 
League was played at Hagersville to-night. 
The .fiilst hair score was 7 to 5 hi favor of 
the home team, and the game ended 12 to 8 
In favor of Hagersville. Teams :

Cayuga (8)—Goal, Coulter; point, F. Re- 
bettay; cover-point, W. Anguish; forwards, 
B. French, M. Rebettoy, J. Baird and W. 
Rebet toy.

Hagersville (12)—Goal, S. Kelly; point. W. 
L. B.‘ Broughall: cover-point, J. Seymour;

C. Howard, L. Griffith. & For-

Seventy-First Annual Affair of Nassau 
Lodge, No. 4, a Great 

Success.

-

Galt 4, Owen Sound 3.
i '^OUDd« Feb. 21.—The return game
In the semi-finals of the O.H.A. between 
Galt and Owen Sound resulted in favor of 
Gajt by 4 score of 4 to 3, the ecore at the 
end of half time being 2 to 1. The atten
dance was 1100. The referee. Mr. Forbes, 
gave general satisfnctltm. The teams were:

Galt (4): Goal, Morrison; point, Codling; 
cover, Twaite; forwards, Dietrich, Deeton, 
Hay and Bourne.

Owtn Sound (3): Go«U, Johnson^ point, 
Boddy; cover-point. Grant; forwards. Mur
ray, Bloomfield, Johnson and Williams.

Toronto Signi Nel»e Long.
Among the Canadian phenoms that To

ronto will try out the coming season 1» Nel
son Long of Hamilton, who played in one 
of the minor professional leagues last sum- 

He fe a pitcher and Mlanager Bar-

I) m
CONFIDENCE IN MR. ROSS. VICTORIA HALL IN GALA ATTIREforward^

eyth and G. Dusty.
mer.
tow thinks hè will do.Declared Ont of the Handicap.

i°nl’l£the
In cat* 4vent were declared.

Brooklyn. Hindus, Boval Flush 
are from the Suburban. Withal^’ Lant'e™an and Emporium were 

pililflf l!’ and from the Brighton, C»1 
declared. R”Val F “Sh aml E,nl><*rlu™ were 

rrnof'of1 J* English horse that

ml I e* an d ba ‘q turner’ The *o t U e r *1! ows 
Of poor quality. uorses

Boiton Finamcier Give» Out State
ment re Jptimlnion Coal.

Queen’» Always Loeee.
Perth, Feb. 21.—Queen’s senior hockey 

team of Kingston wâs defeated here to
night by the Crescents by a score of 7 to 
3 in what proved to be one of Lhe most 
interesting 
In the flnet 
but in the aeeond half the Crescents play
ed better hockey and notched four goals,

icron Lodge, No. 613, and McKin
ley Lodge, No. 875, Conduct 

Pleasing Function».

For the Annual Ball. Ci
Montreal, Feb. 21.—In connection withPerhaps you are not a “going out” 

but you feel obliged to go to the the rise in Dominion Coal, a Boston finan
cier, who is well acquainted with Mr. 
James Rose and the Dominion Goal affairs, 
has given otit following statement: “I
UeUeve the reason, for the advance in 
Dominion Coal a# well as Domln’on Iron 
and Steel Is that Mr. ïtoas’ friends in Can
ada know what he has In Ms mind lor 
the future of these companies, and as they 
believe he will carry out hts plans thev 
are baying the stock. I think by Jan. 1 
he will hare the company In a position 
where the bonds and preferred stock can 
be retired and the company started on a 
dividend career. The earnings In 1901 ap
plicable to the common ^stock amount h! to 
6 per cent., and it is expected that the 
earnings will exceed 8 per cent, this year. 
Mr. Ross does not Intend to pay dividends 

Jong. the company has a floating 
debt, bo far as Canadian people are con
cerned it does not appear to make much 
difference whether Mr. Ross’ compaaies 
BgiLa, dividend or not. HI» Montreal 
Stieet Railway system only pays 10 per 
«nt ,et soils at above $300 per shine. 
Mr Ross Is a man who has been ure- 
""‘ "'•“'.v successful In all hie enterprises 
an<l he has a large following In conse
quence. I believe Dominion Goal will sell 
C'wâ'i6. Wm •J>6T *faare before Jan. 1, 1903. 
\?rd o™ , on roerLt' for I don't believe
stock " 11 1,1 an,r STaj' •aanlpulatlng the

man,
annual ball of your favorite organiza
tion- Fountain,"My Valet," has a hun
dred drees suits to rent, all sizes. 30 
Adelaide West. Telephone Main 3(774.

sellin 
e Elk

g—Jackanapes, 
:in 101, Elghor games yet played thl# season, 

half the score was a tie, 3—3, Victoria Hall wa» the scene last night 
of the eleventh annual at home and 
concert of Nassau L.O.L. No. 4 This 
event is looked forward to as the prln-

98, A DRUGGIST TESTIFIESHockey at Mlmlco.
The city drug clerks plnved a match with 

the Mlmlco Asylum hockey team on fhe 867
Hamilton Fair Race».

The management of the Hamilton Fair, 
Sept. 16, 17 and 18, announce several fine 
stake events for their exhibition. ’They 
are as follows: (No. L 2.30 class, pacers, 
pvree $500; No. 2, 2.35 class, trot ter», purse 
$500; No. 3, Canadian bred 3-year-old pac
ers, eligible to 2.50 class, purse $400; No. 
4, Canadian bred 3-year-old trotters. * eligi
ble to 2.50 class, purse $400. Purses are to 
be divided, 50, 25, 15 and 10 per cent, 

i Stakes Nos. 1 and 2 to be mile heats, best 
Charleston, Feb. 21.-There were rm tkr?e, In ,?v® to harness. Stakes Nos. 3

here to-day, the Judges being m End * mile heat8> best three in five, to
______ * on ®,rike' harness, and to be declared finished at

ir,„ Orleans Summaries. clr'dlngl^ ^ ^ aWarded ac-

track heavy. FIrnre~7Hongr„_<‘c'h!!!v : 1 Toronto Pedro Leegne.
(T* DeL')’ 6MtoPrs’ o lo •'anther K» ' T*1? following were the scores In the
Lirwwi t . .5’„2' Frank Jones irn scheduled matches of the Toronto PedroM?kâ Thl Mon1' 3Vn Time 1.38. Meir? Lcaguciart night : T.R.C. 13. Conserva

bn.se 'tJdd âÎ»?OIv •'Otdaga. Donald Am- 10,V Sî, JMarJ’ a 14. Llederkranz J*
»art “cart and »<>'»' t’oVte-

S?l^X6l;f#aVaiCol fodom)105 T. R. C. ...
W' ¥<&&>*■ ki Q- o"'r.9.:

Dunes, St. Wood and John Lafferty al^fi Llederkranz 
ran- 17 Conservatives

Body Guard

Here'» an honest statement 
from people whe are In the 
beet position to give an un
biased eplnlen of any rem
edy and they In the strongest 
terms yield the palm to Dr. 
Agnew’e Ointment as a cer
tain cure for all ailments of 
the skin.

cipal Orange function of the season. 
The hall was prettily 'decorated with 
flags, flowers, palms and colored bunt
ing. Over 300 couples were present, 
Including all the prominent Orangemen 
and Orangewomen of the city. - 

During the first part ot the evening a 
was rendered. TheElectricity is Life

of a 
were

Charleston Judges on Strike.
The Eureka Drug Company, of Mauch Chunk, 

Pa., writes Please send al once two dozen 
Dr. Agnew's Ointment II has given great 
satisfaction in cases of skin disease and piles, 
and is one of the best sellers In that tine we ever 
handled." Price, 35 cents

musical program 
chairman was Harry Lovelock, County 
Master, who is a member of Nassau 

The talent were : J J .Graham,Lodge.
soloist; E T Pany, concertina selections; 
Mise L Seymour Bailey, soloist; B Q 
Cole, soloist; Mtes Lileon Allen, elocu- 
tionifct; Miss Maud Perry, soloist; 
Fred H Wray, humorist; Miss Hazel 
Clarke, humorist; Miss V Morrison, 
fancy dancer; Frederick Dalton, solo-

Strong People Weak People 95

A PresentAre Full of 
Electricity.

Are Lacking 
in Electricity. 1

I»r. 2
B 2 ê1st.4 2 The accompanist was Mise Lileon 

Allen.
After the concert the guests enjoy

ed dancing: to the strains of a first- 
class orchestra. Among those present 
were John McMillan, Grand Master of 
Ontario West: John H. Pritchard, Dep
uty County Master, and Thomas Cook* 
District Master of Centre Toronto-

The committee were: Bros. Harry 
Lovelock, Peter Fobert, William Han
nah and Fred H. Wray.

During the evening the Immediate 
Past Master, Andrew' Blair, was pre
sented with a handsome marble clock. 
The presentation was made by John 
McMillan.

At the meeting of Cameron L.O.L. No. 
613 last night. Past Master W. J. 
Sykes was. presented with a beautiful 
past master's Jewel. The presentation 
was made by Grand Master John Mc
Millan. Speeches were delivered by 
Coufity Master Harry Lovelock and 
Deputy County Master John H. Pritch
ard.

McKinley L.O.L. No. 27R held an 
meeting la»t night in Victoria 

Speeches were delivered by 
County Master Harry Lovelock, Dep
uty County Master John H. Pritchard 
and Thomas Cooke, District Master of 

A musical program

à4
Q.0.R. SERGEANTS^ a2 4 That1 ml,e end 70 yards eelllnn- Dlgby Bell, 87 (W. Waldeh) 4 IO ,ngv 

Jf«1e Jarboe. 104 (Otis) 4 to * o? *>’ 1 •
Waetall, 80 (Boyd). 20to 1 3. Time lwT :

SÊâFSTriK, ■’*'"* : ;.K
fOdonO 4 tA iton' 2nL LI,ttJe H01’ 108 d,,feated Poplel. Marco and Terras -h and
Balloon i?4'. Homage. Gunsberg and Plllsbury had drawn, Mor-
herfTi. 9^i, DiPfn Carlovlnglan. Ai- • mer had gone down before Reggio and
MavvJ'Tnd ZnU aIB' , ar, Fiddler, M olf had worsted Scheve. The folio .ring

uSSS.*™ “bbert Bonner also ran. additional results were recorded In !he nf.
Av.îo? T?£>r',T “"Vbd 70 yard», «elling-I teraoon sitting : Mieses beat Marshall. Mn- 
,Zr,?U 106 (Landry), 3 to 1. 1: Dramhurg, roezy snffeieil defeat at the
?= 7 to 1, 2: Corinne C.. 91 <Wal- Schlechter. Teiclimann and
ntwf tes1’ 2', Tl,me 153- J"” Nap.
y*e IJne Azua. Insolence, Acqnlnas and 
Edna Bcrgin also ran.

Sixth race, 11-16 miles, selling—Little 
Tommy Tucker. 104 (Wallace). S to 1, 1;
Anna Darling. 99 (Creamer). 12 to 1. 2: Rc- 
ïSî5.th'-I0'"’ lL'™e), 20 to 1 3. 'IlmC 1.36.
Birdie Stone, Ahoma, Joe Collins, Amoraa,

Lo 7 i Visit the Theatre and Hold Their 
Annual Dinner.IChess si Monte Carlo.

Will Add 
Cheer to Any 
Occasion

The 200 who were privileged to at
tend the annual dinner of the 
géant s mess
Rifles last night were given a time 
that they will not soon forget. It 
was the occasion of a round of en
joyment such as only soldiers boys can 
put up. The boys first attended Shea's 
Theatre, where they greatly enjoyed 
the play, the performers taking ad
vantage of the occasion 
acts doubly Interesting, both to the 
public and thedr guests.

After the performance the soldier 
boys adjourned to their mess rooms, 
where they partook of a delightful 
menu provided by Caterer R. J. Lloyd 
of West Queen-street, under the direc
tion ot Mr. Mellish.

chairman was Sergt.-Major 
Porter. The toast of "The King” was 
proposed by the vice-chairman, Quart
er-Master Sergeant Daly.
Guests" was responded to by Sergt.- 
Major Borland, R.C.R.; Sergt.-Major 
Abbott, 9th Field Battery; Sergt.- 
Major Widgwy, R.C.D.; Sergt. Blrk- 
holder, G.G.B.G. ; Sergt.-Major John
ston, R.G.; Sergt.-Major World, A.M. 
C.; Sergt. Overholt, 19th, St. Cathar
ines; * Color-Sergt. Armor, 7th, Lon
don; Sergt. Brunswick, 18th, Hamil
ton; d’âmes Kennedy, Q.O.R., and 
Eddie Fennel, Q.O.R.

Interspersed with the speeches were 
songs by Will J. White,Sergt. Fletcher, 
Marriott and Walker, and recitations 
by T. A. Kyle. Prof. Charles Mus- 
grave was accompanist, and Shea’s 
orchestra wa# also present and gave 
a number of selections. r

m ser-
ot th# Queen’» Own*>. •

\

hand»
_ . Albln drew,

i while 1schl£f>rin and Jnnowgkl adjourned 
their game. Some of the drawn games 

i from previous rounds will have to be play
ed to-morrow.

of

j.'/
V1 /-

t
to make the Sold Only 

In Bottle.\Record Score In Test Match, H;.. //i.
The English cricketers' return match with 

New South Wales resulted In a win for Me. 
Laron's team. England won just before 3 
o clock by an Innings and 128 runs. Braiind 
took six wickets for 90 runs. Jcssop Got 
two for 32, Gunn one for 36, and Jones 
one for 39. Full score :

73k
The Finest Pipe Made

PFRFECT 
SHAPES,

Prof. Loeb, the Eminent 
Scientist of Chicago Uni
versity, says experiments 

that Old

Sweater
Saturday.

Dr. McLaughlin’* Life
long claim has been that 
electricity Is the basis of 
all animal vitality and 
that without It we could 
not live.

Doctors all over the world are now tatking Electricity, and are using it in one form or 
another. This is the direct outcome of the recent announcements of the worlds greatest 
scientists, and is a practical admission on the part of physicians of the power of Electricity 
over drugs as a curative agent. • ,

I have known for twenty years that drugs could not restore strength. My knowledge 
xfras obtained from actual contact with thousands of people who had tried drugs in every 
form, and they were worse off than before they started drugging. Why don t drugs cure . 
If the steam of an engine has run down, will oiling the parts make it go ? No. You must 
get more steam. Drugs have no mora effect on the body than oil on an machine. Electricity 
can, and does, make the body go just as it makes a machine go. I have proved in cases
that Electricity is the substance of life and organic vitality, and have perfected the best 
known means of replenishing this force in the body when it is lost. My electric Belt is the 
natural result of scientific study, coupled with skill. There can be no pam or weakness 
where my appliance is used. . „ .,

The current supplied by this appliance enters the body in a glowing stream ot Vltaliz- 
ing heat, so gentle that the nerves and vital organs absorb it as freely as a hungry babe 
drinks milk. This force is added to the natural power generated by the stomach; it saturat
es every vital part and soon transforms the debilitated body into a natural storage battery 
which generates its own health and closes the doors forever to disease and debility.

I have confidence enough in my remedy to allow any man or woman, who can offer me security, to use 
it entirely at my risk. I take all the chances. You can use the Belt and

z
y

The open
Hall.—New South Wales—First Innings.— 

?gory, b Braund 
Hopkins, o Jones, b Jessop.

T. Truraper, ibw, b Braund.........
L. O. S. Poidevln, b Gunn .....
8. T. Gregory, run out ............... I
R. A. Duff. 1> Jcssop.......................
M. A. Noble, c Lllley. b Jessop .
W. Carter, run out ..........................
G. R. C. Clarke, Ihw, b Braund..
— Kcrmode. not out.........................
A. MvBeath, run out.......................

Extras .................................................

have proven 
Age can be defied by the 
proper use of Electricity.

C. Grc 
A. J. 48 “Our. 40

A fine lot of sweaters on 
sale to-day.

Both machine and hand 
riade.

Excellent values in small 
sizes for men.

BESTS3

.147 Centre Toronto, 
was also rendered. FINISH.

so
Guaranteed not to burn.

Sold In Vulcanite, Horn or 
Amber, by

WSf. «OLDSTEIV * CO.
A. CL1BB A SONS.
A. BOLLARD.

I TOLSTOI’S 11KART WEAK.19
. 25

Yalta Crlm^, Feb. 20.—A bulletin l»*nod 
9 oVlork thin i-venlng announfvd that 

Count Tototoi’s tfmprratiire was low and 
that he was auffirlng from groat central 
tveiiknesfl and pronounced wrakne»* of the 
heart.

5
. 0 at

9
Total

—New South Wales—Second Innings.—
C. Gregory, c McLaren, b Gunn .............
A. J. Hopkins, b Braund ...........................

Trumper, c Lllley, h Jessop.........3s
L. O. S. Poidevln, st Lllley. b Jcssop... O 
S. R. Gregory, c MacLaren, l> JeFgop.\
M. A. Noble st Garnett, b Braund.,...
W. Carter. <• Hayward, b Jones ......
G. R. C. Clarke, b Braund ......................
— Kermode, c Gunn, b Braund.............
A. MvBeath, not out ...............................

Extras ...........................................................

Total ........................................................ .

432

Hockey
Sticks.

7 By W’irele»* Telegraphy.
Queenstown, Feb. 21.—A wlrelen» tele

graph message wa* reeelv^d at 3.30 p.rn. 
to-day from the Cunard liner Luca nia, 30 
miles west of Fastne*. The Lueanla •«- 
ported that In lat. 45.f*0n, long. 35.16w, 
she was In communiontlon by ffhe Marconi 
system of wireless telegraphy with the 
North German Llovd st earner Kron Prlnz 
Wilhelm, and exchanged greetings with 
PCnce Henry, who Ih on 
Kron Prlnz Wilhelm signalled “All well.”

0V

0
85

B41 Capsules, the only 
Perfect Cure for 
Gonorrhrea, Gleet, 

etc. Guaranteed to do the trick in 
three to five days. Mail orders prompt
ly and carefully filled. Plain wrapper. 
Price $1. Address Pharmacy, 171 
East King St., Toronto, Ontario. 246

4
Reduced prices on hockey 

sticks.
Balance of our stock.
Worth looking at !
See them to-day.

u
2 No Object—Price the Semeqazntlty

It makes no difference whether you buy 
one ol* a thousand of our “Collegian” 
cigars, the price Is the same—5 cents 
straight. The quantity we sell alone en
ables us to give such unequalled value. M. 
M. Vardon, The Collegian Cigar Store, 73 
Yonge-street.

15
12 board. r,'he

.209
—Mr. MacLaren’s Team.—

A. C. MacLaren, h Kermode ............
T. Havward, c Clarke, h Trumper..
J> T. Tvldosley, b Hopkins ...............
W. G. Qualfe, c Clarke, b Kermode.
G. L. Jessop, 1> MvBeath ..........
H. Garnett, c Poidevln, b McBeath .
A. A. Lllley. c Trumper. b McBeath.... ... 
L. C. Braund, c S. Gregory, b Kvrmode. 20 
A. O. Jones, v Carter, b Kermode
C. McGahey, not out . . .............
J. Gunn, c Trumper, b Clarke...

Extras .................................................

107 
.174 
.142 
. 62 TRUNKSPing Pong 

$350.
*7

ê KILLED HER CHARGE.
The Life Story of Rope Leo XIII.

Large Portrait of Hie Holiness given 
away next week.

See LitestSprlng Fashions, direct from Paris
IN THE

Buffalo Illustrated Express.

Feb. 21.—-A peculiarNew York, 
tragedy occurred to-day in the hand
some residence of William J. Simons, 
at Oaryl, a suburb of Yonkers. It re
sulted in the serious wounding of 
Georglana, the 5-year-old daughrter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Simons, and the .probable 
fatal wounding of Amelia Fischer, a 
Hungarian serva/nt The cause of the 
Shooting, whdoh was done by the ser
vant, is supposed to have been an in
sane fondness for the child, whom she 
feared would be separated from her, 
thru diismisflAl.

13 PAY WHEN CURED. 18 Trunks, regular 7.00, 7.50 
and 8.00, on sale Saturday 
for 4.0a. 4.50 and 5.00—very 
large, all brass bound, best 
lock, 3 heavy hinges, covered 
tray, 18 only, 6 each 32, 34 
and 36 in.

New Ping Pong sets in.
racquets—don’t give

h
87 Dr. McLaughlin’s book is published for free distribution to those interested in the development of vigorous 

health in men and women. It is profusely illustrated and describes his method of treatment and appliances. 
Sent sealed free on request. Send for it to-day, inclosing this ad. ...

Dr. McLaughlin's Electric Belt has a cure in every town, Upon request the names of your neighbors who 
have been cured by it will be sent to you.

Good .769Total

J. R. Beamish, T. Eaton, R. Simp- 
won Co

Are throe of the largest concerns in Can
ada. and Mr. Beamish finds that his nine 
barbers have not enough" room, and sev.Mi 
Richmond-street East will have to be en
larged to accommodate his customers. I co
pie wonder and stay they never thought 
there could be enough barberlng done In 
one shop to employ such a large number 
of men: and why Is It *ro? Because the bar
bers'are all first-class. Toilet waters, lo
tions. soup, and the only cold ulr eonipres- 
Mor usod in Canada, arc to be fouu- tieiv. 
We guarantee to give satisfaction.

trouble.
Glad to show ’em to you.

OAI IT I ft M Beware of concerns offering a thin piece of felt m a substitute for my OTshlon electees. TOese oheap ooycr 

FKKE TEST to all who call.

Dr. Carroll’s Make, weak men
strong. Curesali 
emissions and all 
diseases of the 
urinary organa 

Price one dollar. Call or send,
THE OR CARROU MEDICINE CO..

278 Yonge 8t. Toronto.

Safe
Vltalizer

North side of King. Just west of Bay, 
Open till 6 o’clock

American Tire Co.
56 King West.

RUDD HARNESS CO.DR. M. 0 McLAUCHUN, 130 Yonge Street, Toronto, Ont A mass meeting of Liberals has been 
arranged to take place at Brampton 
on the afternoon of the1 27th inst. 
Among the speakers will be Mr. Gra
ham; M.L.A.. and Mr. Smith. M L.A.

OFFICE HOURS—S A.M. TO 8.30 P.M. No. 285 Yonge Street.
Corner Wilton
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fl IM WHOLESALE HOUSE The Twentieth Century Disease. We Pul $6.00Causes mere Deaths than all other Diseases Combined. How to Avoid being Numbered among its Victims
“What's the use of locking the stable door after thei fdejings, by telling you of the sickening, disgusting, bad 

horse is stolen? A wise man is forehanded and locks smell which 
the door first. Apply this to Consumption. What's the 
good of treating an Incurable disease? Be forehanded,
lock the Gateway—Catarrh, and thus prevent Consump- decide to have your Catarrh attended to right away, then 
n»,n«J.r°J^nw,klH,g„hn1«<l °Vî>Urv8y8tcm- Every 9BnBlble the nefxt queetlon to determine is what treatment is best

CARRIED INSURANCE OF $800^ ^not°n^°nrig€d

And *3760 on the Bntldlns, Which The wav Catarrh devedono n —whose aim and object in the world is to do as muchW„ Damaged to Extent .impie !nng e ** ^ Con8umPtlon la ver7 6O0<i as lies in his power to his fellow-man-whose
of *i0OO. day or wakiug part of , , , l--- —np— ——1.1— nearest happiness is

one’s life the Catarrhal 16 h <1 J/^ erived from benefit-
Another lively blaze occurred about 1 mucus which forms in y \ 'g his fellow human

6 o’clock last evening, in the premises the nose and throat is t tings. Such a man
of the J. Stevens & Son Co., Limited, ! 7 \f « Ü'Sl'Ü

is beyond one’s control f M jl iSu'if wfOwéi UnVull rove himself to be.
and very frequently t S ||| fh| jjtfll W ' *'s sixteen vears’

It was discovered, by small particles are in- t w || I |r I i|Sv ork in the United
haled into the Bron / gf___ IP 1 flj P J ulllll \ ^ i’i lule9 aIlci f°ur 111
chial Tubes and Lungs, • " I n H li i Wl|('. I r l^hilf iim'i Y** ■*- * madu have made his
thus affecting then I 1 j(W 1 , \ vorLli known to a
organs — RESULT M JM ■ a Æh 1\m Ira ;ist number ; and
Consumption. f fJH| HitIMIiHBb Mne °* cured

f ’itients can be found
i almost every village 
nd hamlet all ov» r 
ho North American 

ine .t.
h erroneous idea 

..i.u Catarrh can’t be 
cured is believed by 
many Canadians. This

sumption—the Greet White Plague of Canada—is largely belief is fostered by the statements of ignorant physl- 
on the increase in the Dominion. Take every precaution cians, also due to the fact of people trying worthless and 
not to be numbered among its victims. i interior patent medicines, with no lasting benefit. If you

Should you be one of the lucky and escape Consump-i are one of this unfortunate class, don’t get discouraged, 
tion, then what a trial and annoyance you are to your Keep up hope, just write Catarrh Specialist Sproule for 
friends! How they loathe and abhor you when you are proof that he can cure, after several treatments have 
forced to hawk and clear your throat of the' Catarrhal been tried to no avail. He will be only too glad to send 
mucus; and how much greater object of disgust you are you absolute proof, free of all charge; how different his 
to your friends cm account of tihat bad breath, which you course of treatment is from any other, how vastly su- 
undoubtedly have to a greater or lesser degree. Per- perior, how lasting and effectual are his cure's. Some 
haps you don’t know it, because your friends are proba- people have Catarrh and don’t know It. Many others 
bly kindly people, and don't want to hurt your sensitive don’t know Its symptoms, which axe given below:

J. Stevens &. Son Company Suffer 
Loss of Several Thousand 

Dollars to Stock.

V»

in Your Pocketcomes from your nose and throat.
If you are wise, and show good Judgment enough to

A.

If you wish to be well dressed in 
every particular—with regard toy 
style, cloth, lining, workmanship — 
if you want to wear an absolutely 
perfect suit at no more expense than 
if you wore ready-made clothes, send 
us your order for a

61
rEa

Men’s $16.00 Suit for $9.99.
Strictly Merchant Tailor Made.dealers In surgical Instruments and

druggists’ sundries, at 145 West Well- 
lngton-street.
Bertram Neild, traveler for the 
pany, who was leaving the building 
for his home, and who turned In an 
alarm from the nearest call box.

The fire started 4n the attic, or box

ExpOf newly Imported Tweed, in th* sea
son’s fashionable shades, trimmed, lined 
and tailored to perfection ; made in any 
style you may desire, and a perfect fit and 
absolute satisfaction guaranteed. Such a 
suit has never before been sold AQ a a 
under $16. Our price is only.. îpu*u u

Jarcom-
i Man I

a. tri
and
peep
prov 
hàrv 
to hi 
be
He (]
this
year
Man)
feetd

m
a

4Render, if von have 
Catarrh, even in ib 
mildest form, don'i 
wait until ib gets to 
late, bike ib in time 
r;memher “A stitch 
in time saves nine.” 
R“mrm her that Con

tend for samples of cloth, name this paper 
and we'll send you our self-measurement 

ly as the most skilled tailor

room, and the fiâmes‘burned out thru 
the roof.Monday Night. Monday Night.

Prohibition Demonstration.
form, with which you can take yourThe fire, which was con

fined to the flat in which it originated, 
was burning fiercely when Chief 
Thompson and the firemen arrived on 
the scene.
were turned on the blaze, which 
finally extinguished in less than an 
hour.

How tap fire originated is not known. 
A few weeks ago a representative _of 
an insurance company pointed out to 
the head of the firm that the room in 
which the blaze started was a "bad 
place,” and everything of an inflam
mable nature was removed. The stock 
is insured for $8000 in the National 
Assurance Company of Ireland and the 
British America Company of this city. 
At first D. B. Stevens, president of the 
company, believed that the loss on the 
stock on the first and second floors 
damaged by water would exceed the 
amount of insurance, but after a con
ference with J. H. Ewart, general agent 
of the National Company, and seeing 
the result of the good work done by 
the salvage corps of the fire depart
ment he came to a different conclu
sion. Mr. Stevens would not, however, 
estimate the loss, but admitted that it 
would be considerably under the total 
insurance money. The building is 
owned by Mr. Stevens, and leased by 
him to the company. The loss on the 
structure is placed at $1000; covered 
by a policy in the National Assurance 
Company for $3750.

The Galvanic Battery Company have 
an office in the building, but their ef
fects escaped damage.

own measure as accurate!
PHILIP JAMIESON, longe and Queen Sts., Toronto.Bai

ASeveral streams of water
HORTICULTURAL PAVILION. MONDAY, FEB. 24, 1902. WHERE CATARRH FREQUENTLY ENDS.was

Speakers of national reputation, Mrs. flay R. Thornley, “the Frances Willard of the 
Canadian platformJohn A. Nicholls, Rev. Dr. Chown, W. W. Buchanan, Rev. J. E. 
Starr, J. S. Robertson and other prominent prohibitionists.

For program of music see evening papers.
By order Ontario Prohibition Campaign Committee,

THE ROSE 
HAIR GROWER

GREATEST HAIR PRO
DUCER OF THE AGE

1
Loi

de Q 
g*ardj 
term 
•wtilej
day,
dient

COURTNEY FE5SEY, Secretary.

AMUSEMENTS.iAMUSEMENTS. Gi
woul
eyst<Pr'ÇLCess| Last two 

Performances An invaluable remedy for baldness and other 
fuhgoid diseases of the hair. Stimulates and 
nourishes the roots—banishes dandruff—cures allSHEA’S THEATRECAMPBELLMRS-

PAT RICK
Matinee Tc-day-Beyond Human Power. 
To-Xight-The Notorious Mrs. Ebbemitn.

NOTE.-We still have some reserved seats 
for the matinee at $1 and $1.50, admission 50c
and 75c.

NfltiSymptoms of Catarrh of the Bronchial Tube's.
These symptoms if neglected will inevitably run into 

Consumption.
“Have you a Cough?"
“Are you losing flesh?”
“Do you cough at night?”
“Have you pain in side?”
“Is your appetite variable?”
"Have you stitches in side?”
“Do you cough until you gag?”
"Do you cougth on going to bed?”
“Do you cough In the morning?"
“Are you low-spirited at times?”
“Do you spit up yellow matter?”
“Is your cough short and hacking?"
"Is there a tickling behind the palate?”
“Do you feel you are growing weaker?"
“Is there a burning pain In the throat?”
"Have you pain behind the breastbone?”
“Do you cough worse night or morning?”
“Do you sit up at night to get breath?”

| Symptoms of Catarrh of the Head and Throat.
The most prevalent form of catarrh, and results from 

neglected colds.
Do you spit up slime?
Are your eyes watery?
Does your nose seem full?
Does your nose discharge?
Do you take cold easily?
Do you sneeze a good deal?
Do crust's form in the nose?
Do you raise frothy material?
Do you have pain across the eyes?
Do you spit up little cheesy lumps?
Does your breath smell offensive?
Is your hearing beginning to fail?
Are you losing your sense of smell?
Do you hawk up phlegm in the morning?
Are there buzzing noises in your ears?
Do you have pains across the front of your head? 
Do you feel droppings in back part of throat?
If you have some of the above symptoms your disease 

is Catarrh of the Head and Throat,
If you have some of the above symptoms and want to be cured, or wish for a lengthy diagnosis of your 

swetr the above questions, cut them out, and write Catarrh Specialist Sproule, 7-13 Doane St.,

7Matinee Dally I Evening Prices 
^ All Seats 2Sc. I 25c and 50c. 
Acrobatic Sensation of the Age,

on
$1.50 per bottle, at all progressive drug stores. 

—Prepaid to out-of-town folk on receipt of price 
—by proprietors.

reduI8—PICCHIANIS—8
who 8 C.

Seven Girls and one Youth, 
present the most marvelous exhi
bition of ground and lofty tumb
ling ever seen.

cityHundreds of Testimonials.Matinee
Wednesday

nighA Toronto lady writes
"I cannot speak in too high terms of appreciation of the Rose Hair 

Grower for the benefit I have received from this marvelous remedy. My scalp 
was in a very bad condition and my hair completely gone. Now I have a nice 
head of hair, which is a wonderful comfort to me. I hope everyone 
troubled as I have been will find the benefit of the Rose Hair Grower.

NEXT :

MR. CHAUNCEY OLCOTT LEON MORRIS,
Educated Demies.

LEW SULLY.
Singer of Songs and Speaker of Talk. 
MONROE. MACK A LAWRENCE. 
In Ned Monroe’s One-Act Playlet."How 
to Get RI<1 of Your Mother-in-law.**

FIELDS A WARD.
Rapid Transit Comedians. 

KATHERINE MILEY, 
Contralto.

TERRY A ELMER,
Original Singing and Dancing 

Sketch.
SPECIAL EXTRA ATTRACTION

Garrett O'Ma g hIn His New 
Comedy

Seats now selling. Prices—25c to |L00.

For Three Nights 
Beginning

The Favorite Romantic Actor
Thursday, Feb. 27

“ MAGGIE McDonald, 109 Fuller St., Toronto, April 20, 1901.”

HACKETTJAMES
K. Il IHE LOCAL LEGISLATUREPresents His Brilliant Production 

Mapeti’ Dramatic Comedy Su
of Victor 

uccess

DON CAESAR’S RETURN
As seen for nearly three months at 

Wallack's Theatre, New York. Is There Something Lacking 
in Your Home?

-oos v pnsej oja.u sinq OTBAjjd eseifj, 
ond time: To incorporate the Huron, 
and Bruce Electric Railway; to incor
porate the Huronian Co.; to legalize 
certain bylaws in aid of the Lake Brie 
and Detroit River Railway Co.; re
specting the city of Toronto; respect
ing the debenture debt of the town of 
Orillia; to incorporate the Petrolea 
Rapid
the Port Erie Railway Co.; respecting 
the Nepfgon Railway Co.

Registrar General*. Report.
Hon. J. R. Stratton laid on the table 

the thirty-first annual report of the 
Registrar-General regarding births,

MATTHEWS’ CYCLE WHIRL case, an-Seats ~?e Monday, Feby. 24, AT9 A.M. Boston.
introducing Champions Oscar Babcock. 
Billy King and Arthur David, on the 
Smallest Cycle Track Ever Built.GRAND TORONTO

10,15,25
DRAMA

from taxation to manufacturing estab
lishments. Thru the Bell bylaw, it was 
pointed out, manufacturers hi Toronto 
had enjoyed
years exemption on their plant and 
machinery, but the provincial law in 
force was about to deprive them of 
this, and thus place them at a disad
vantage in oomparison with those lo
cated In other places. In a memoran
dum presented by the Canadian 
facturera, it was stated:

"After careful consideration, we be
lieve that the most effectual remedy 
will be found in the restoration to 
municipal councils of the right of ex
emption, and our appeal from the pres
ent law is made largely on behalf of 
our Ontario cities, whose growth as in
dustrial and manufacturing centres will 
be seriously affected by the recent 
change in legislation.”

Those on the deputation who spoke 
were: R. J. Fleming, J. O. Thorn, J.
K. Osborne, Edward Gurney, A. W.
Allan, Aid. Hubbard, M. C- Ellis and A.
E. Kemp, M.P.

The Premier promised that the mat
ter would be carefully considered.

Committee Meeting..
The Municipal Committee passed a 

bill introduced by John Smith, M.L.A. 
for Peel, providing that municipalities Others stick a piece of paper on each "I’ll drive 
be empowered to take over land for side of the coin to disguise it. 
drill sheds or armories without the
consent of the owners, due compensa- and I suppose will last as long 
tion to be made, of course: to license is bought and Bold.” 
and regulate electrical workers, and to 
allow the council of a township, village 
or town to construct, purchase or lease 
ferries, and make an annual grant for 
maintenance of same. Another clause 
in reference to the administering of 
oaths in elections was passed.

The Lake Superior, Long Lake and

X?

50BEST
SEATS ^ J 
THE LATEST MUSICAL 

FARCE COMEDY,

MATINEE
to-day
THE COMEDY

SENSATION,

Perhaps it’s a Piano yon need. Why not purchase on#? 
When you do be sure you getfor the paet ten

■ranlot BrandMatinee Every 
Day.

All This Week. ISTAR a
ACROSS THE 

PACIFIC
WITH

HARRY CLAY BLANtY The Williams PianoPUT ME OFF 
AT BUFFALO

Railway Co. ; respectingGay Girls of Gotham
Sunday Night—Passion Play Pictures. 

Next Week—Phil Sheridan’s City Sports.“IT'S A LAUGH”

X 25, 50. 75-
Next Week—Boston 

Lyric Opera Co.

All the Good of the Best Grapes.^10,20,30,506 manu-

In the manufacture of “Girardob Brand” wines, only the 
first pressing of the grapes is made. The second and third 
pressing would produce ordinarily good wine, but the Girardot 
Brand must he the best, You’ve used other wines, now try 
this brand and notice the difference.

—Next Week— 
The Tide of Life. CANADIAN TEMPERANCE LEAGUE Instruments of this manufacture are giving satisfaction in 

thousands of Canadian homes. Half a century of trial 
has proven their superiority. Easy terms of payment can 
be arranged. Used instruments are taken in exchange.

Massey Hall. Sunday, Feb. 23rd.
JOHN A. NICHOLLS, the eloquent Cana

dian prohibition campaigner, will be the 
speaker.

THE SWEDISH LADIES’ QUARTETTE, 
a comuany of beautiful singers, will render 
several sacred selections during 
service.

Chairman, Mr. William Munns. Doors 
open at 2 o’clock. Service commences at 3 
p.m. Silver collection at the door. Every
one welcome.

MASSEY MUSIC HALL marriages and deaths let the province 
for the year 1900. Tne report says the 

population by census 
2,114.321, and in 1901, 2,181,942. Tak
ing the figures of the municipal census, 
and completing them by using the cen
sus figures for Muskoka and Parry 
Sound, Niplssing and Atgoma, where 
the municipal returns have not yet 
been completed, it was found that the 
population in 1900 was 2,201,751.

Further on the report says the popu
lation of Ontario has lost a consider
able number, who have gone west. The 
urban population has increased in the 
decade from 35.7 to 42.5 per cent.

Referring to births, the report states 
that the rate was more satisfactory 
In rural than urban places, and that 
in 1901 the total number was 40,127, 
as compared with 44,705 in 1899, an in
crease o-f 1422. In the counties where 
the large cities are the number of births 
have decreased. Toronto, with an in
crease of 15 per cent., should have had 
3449 births in the census decade in
stead of 43-34. This was the case with 
nearly all cities in the province.

The total marriages reported for the 
year were 17,107, a rate of 7.3 per 1000 
or. by the census of 1901. 7.4. Com
pared with other countries, the report 
observes that this may be considered 
as satisfactory.

The deaths in 1901 were 29,494
increase of 887 over 1900. ----- j
be considered 
report says.

"The most brilliant Humorist of the age.” 
—N.Y. Herald. total in 1891 was Onr booklet tells all about it. Free for the asking 

The K. Girardot Wine Company (Limited), 
Sandwich, Ontario.MAX O’RELL the song The R. S. Williams & Sons Go.This Aft. 2.30 - “Her Royal Highness Woman.’ 

This Evg. S. 15- "Peculiar People I Have Mel.

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 5,
THE MASTER PIANIST- CANADIAN WINE. LIMITED

143 Yongc SÎÏ, Toronto.' i

23PADEREWSKI pay. The Federal government was not 
responsible for the number of judges; 
for we had the anomalous system 
whereby the local legislatures establ. sh
ed the number of judges. Mr. Fitz
patrick said he believed the Supreme 
Court filled a useful place in our Juris
prudence, and he would be sorry to see 
it abolished, but, as the Premier re
minded him, parliament might well 
consider whether it ought not to limit 
appeals to the Supreme Court, to cases 
arising under Federal law.

Had Power to Limit.
Mr. Haggart reminded the Minister 

of Justice that parliament really held 
the power to limit the 
judges, because it was 
government which appointed and the 
Federal parliament which paid them. 
On the Exchequer Court appropria
tions, Mr. Haggart complained of the 
large number of cases which Air. Blair 
was settling by arbitration or other
wise, instead of referring them to the 
court which was created for the pur
pose.

Mr. Belcourt said that a clause in ail 
contracts made the chief engineer also 
arbitrator, in case of /disputes with 
contractors. Arbitration was frequent
ly resorted to by the chief engineer.

Mr. HaggUrt maintained that this 
was contravening the intention of the 
act creating the Exchequer Court it 
was allowing two or three men as ar
bitrators to become the custodians of 
the conscience of the chief engineer 
whenever he chose to be dictated to by 
his minister.

Seats now selling *2.50,82.(W. 81.50; rush *1.00

MONDAY, MARCH 3,
THE INIMITABLE ENTERTAINER. you where you're a-wanted,

I dare say.
“ "So I shuts the door, and my gên

as tea tleman settles himself with his head 
just looking out, .and I drives on till 
I stops at this here gate, when out 

Dioceses (tnarrelling Over m. Chair. JumPs passenger, a-clearing the
Canterbury and Hereford are at log- he^been ^’laîr" flSe'** th° 

gerheads over the chair of St. Augus- i -f -av" the rabmnn^ ,
tine, but it is by no means certain congratulated Æeean<1 

I that it is the chair of Augustine at ail. Stet o \
tifin£3tand‘out' °f Ch8lr tW° tha‘ told him that as hansomss sbwskms «'aSMpèsu.-ass jss • asra’tas'ftîsj

obKct I, to a.v.lop th. minorai, of ih.t ïriSKftmBiÆÏÏTÎ 5 n So? Ü 11 •»** ho h,d lootsection of the country. A clause to <<>. ishop m A.D. bji. his master and could not find his

erMS “ * m"""= c°mp*" i AT5Sl<s sz
th.™ ». otsecureetheS°sanctlonhofCmtuficlpaRties *rea,t missionary from Rome to the of "Adonis." Henry E. Dixey is back 

E™ J”* .JL wjimmS Anglo-Saxons sat when he received from Europe, and would like nothing
bei?™ thl‘ seven bishop». better than his old role.

The bill of the city of Ottawa, ask The recent history of the chair has 
ing for the privilege of establishing been told again ar^ agaln. -phe late

ï’.fi ,1™. v! p™' Mr- James Johnstone rescued it from
thM T A , Lid the dLierfTL an unkn°wn fate. Having found its

ell, M.L.A. urged that the dealers ltj way Into the lumber house of San-
Ottawa had raised the price of coal ford 1Bsh church lt had passed into 
away up. and the city wanted to be in the sexton's possession, after a nar- 
a position to checkmate them. Only row escape from being broken up as 
two voted in support of the measure firewood. Mr. Johnstone bought it;

Mrv Powell had no better luck with and Canterbury (thru the agency of
his bill to reduce the qualification of Mr. Bennett Goldney) acquired it. It
municipal electors from $400 to $300

GEORGE GROSSMITH
Sale begins Thursday 9 a.m Prices $1, 75c, 50c.

“It is one of the old trade customs

un

OTTAWA HOUSE is
Bill

ON THE ESTIMATES hui
number of 
the Federal in

Continued From Page 1. PI

This announcement was greeted with yel
enters. ^

The estimates for the Justice .De
partment brought under discussion the 
appointment and salaries of judges, 
Mr. IV. F. Maclean contending .that 
vheie be fewer judges and better sal
aries.

Mr. Haggart, on the other hand, con
sidered the salaries were high enough, 
but there were too many judges, too 
many courts. At the risk of offending 
Mr. Mulock, he would commend the 
goverrem nt for the excellence of their 
choice in the two new appointments to 
the Supreme Court bench, 
sure both Mr. Mills and 
Davies would add-dignity to tne bench.

Mr. M I'reary urged that the fact 
of 50,000 to IIWV'00 immigrants being 
expected freer! the United States de
manded tire appointment of a suffirent 
number of good judges to give the new 
comets a good impression of the coun
try.

hi!ian
This must 

a low death rate, the

Want Tmx Exemption.
A big deputation

tureriVV&A 0t th! Manufaic-
and TorontLcuV0 Council3 wait^on 

the government yesterday afternoon in 

mr L'0r°L°;S *Pblirrt,o"legis atlon to vest in municipal coun- 
the power of granting exemption

CMr. Robert Newman has taken a 
lease of the Comedy Theatre in Lon
don, and is to produce “Memory’s Gar
den," by Albert Chevalier.

B:Hp was 
Sir Louis 4Henry Irving’s professional career 

dates from 1856, when his first 
pearance was made in Sunderland, 
England, in the play of "Richelieu.”

□I
ap-

th

Dr. Chasers Talks

Throat and 
Lungs

bBlack R<►<!’* Salary.
Black Rod came under discussion 

\\nile the Senate appropriations were 
being considered. The Premier ex
plained that the new official, Mr. St. 
John, was proving 
officer.

, a . was to have gone to the cathedral,
and to permit such qualified voters to which has already another “Augus- 
become elegible for aldermen. The At- tine’s chair”—that of Purbeck marble, 
tomey-General opposed it as a step whereon the archbishops are enthron- 
backward. Mr. Powell said there should ed. But the Society of Antiquarians 
be no difference in the qualification examined it, and one well-known 
for alderman and member of the legis- member pronounced that it was not 
laturc, but Hon. Mr. Gibson pointed really the chair of St. Augustine, but 
out that in municipal councils alder- a piece of Elizabethan furnit 
men had the power to put mortgages Thereupon Dean Farrar felt bound to 
on the people and nobody but those decline it. But there are still people 
interested should have that power. The who beliefve that It is the genuine 
bill was Introduced at the request of chair. It is rudely constructed of solid 
the Allied Trades and Labor Unions of oak. and Mr. James Johnstone, who 
Ottawa. Mr. Russell, M.L.A. (East discovered it, held that it corresponded 
Hastings), supported Mr. Powell but in style and construction with a Ro-

. man solium, or chair of authority. 
The Bishop of Hereford has new ap- 

The Provincial Health Department Plied for the restoration of the chair 
will prosecute Peter Sheehan, manager *° h*3 diocese. Canterbury, which 
of the Michigan Land and Lumber «*!>■ jt in Its-museum, is. not Inclined 
Company, for violation of the smallpox **"“• 
regulations.

The Western Dairymen’s Association 
have asked the government for a grant I a I ondon 
of $130,000, and have been told their 
request was too large.

STRICTURE k.THE GREAT FIRE SALE bi guarantee:Matter of Judges.
The Minister of Justice agreed that 

it was necessary to have the very best 
men in the country on the bench of 
the Supreme Court of Manitoba. . But, 
as to the Supreme Court of Canada, 
it must be remembered every subject 
had the right of appeal to the Imperial 
Privy Council. A‘ judge was appoint
ed for life, and, necessarily so, if the 
independence of the bench was to be 
maintained, 
would like to do was to have judges 
retire at- a certain age, by mutual 
ogreement with the Crown, 'upon full

- a- very acceptable 
His salary would be $1800 a 

gflon ’,ate official’s salary was
81.100, with living rooms, fuel, light
joyed”0'16 01 WMch Mr- St. John en- 

Dr Sproule asked why, after so long
?SSner nF thJ portion a useless one, ,honm ..ar*T%ma^y reaaon3 why you 
the Premier had changed his mind !h Vld use Dr- Chase s Svrun of I in 
about abolishing it. ™ nd «nd Turpentine in préférera tô
q. T-h,?., only re asm I can give,” said ,',n ^e r. treatment for diseases of
Sir, W llfrid. with one of his sunniest r^e Throat and lungs. Of those" th,. 
smiles, is that with advancing seats I?°h* *SJ'ortant one is the fact that 
I am getting more conservative." 1 lxx‘‘n tested for years and abso
th, Henderson had the Speaker of iV'aly provcn 1,3 right 
the House recount the strength <,f the t-a?' ,
sesstonal staff-28 clerks. 48 messe"-' everybody knows of the re-
gers, 17 pages, 6 servants and is ,-har- "mrirable value of turpentine and Un
it omen; tot i.l 117. The member for ?eed a* remedial agents. They have

Coffee Drinkers Require Proof. howTt com just "anted to know !,Ther ill c°?!b|ned with half a" dozen
hotv It compared with the Tot-nm , other ingredients in Dr Cha-e’s cV.r,,‘

When persons insist on taking some House, where the staff numbered 154 °f L,nseed and Turpentine as to^nr^
kind of food or drink that causes dis- Tne House adjourned at fi n oiLv ' a most thoroughlyP elective snd°
ease, it is not fair to blame a Doctor    at G 0 c]™*- the same time pieLant medicine 3t

for not curing them. n_lr. " ' As is frequently the esse „Coffee keeps thousands of people r tambridc:, nt unusually successful article ^ n”
sick in spite of all the Doctor can do ■ London Chronicle Chase’s Syrup of Linseed and Tim
to cure them. There is but one way to Opinions, may differ as to tn Pentine is imitated. There are now i,n sreat demand in the tea trade.and
get well. That is to quit coffee abso- tarv qualities of the v, , 6 m i" ?*osts °r preparations with names «,in,fV People who have plenty ot these coins
o"£yto Postum Food Coffee ^ bridge, but nobody , an "d^ubt Ms toitaie to"3 and n ‘f *hey ^ t0’ ea8i,y dispose ot ^»‘y’inY»u know how much I rush

A case of this kind is illustrated, by ! amazing vitality. Altho he is t therefore becomes nefe'sarv f^ vo11 them at any tea broker's office. ,n hRnsaÎT‘ cabs. Well, Scot!
Mrs. E. Kelly, 23» Bighth-avenuv.New-1 the completion of his 83rd year he Is ta ,be ve,y careful when btfying. In. A New York Sun reporter who visit- goodmanymiks3 a^vœk togeThêr in ?? Style- steel Bound
ark, N.Jra who says: "X have been ail- a conBtant dlner.0„t aid f ,S Î 81 seeing the portrait and signa- ed the office of a tea merchant recent- tols w™y;^but on onè occasiln I was Trunks’ ^lth »>ra» clamps and
mg for about eight years with bilious . , , alner out‘ and still enjoys ture of Dr. A. W. Chase on the wren iv was surprised to see’ one of these walked corners, brass lock and No. 5 Taylor(rouble and indigestion. Every doctor a day> footing, tho he now uses a »er- P" coins one oHhe scales in for htov w «Td v,!m bolts, three hinges, heavy unbreakable
told me to give up coffee. I laughed, bamPstiml for the sport and does not XVe know that Dr. Chasrts Syrup of which mais weighed when a sample "The crowd wls graft and The street f.oUe/ ,î0rnera’ ha^wood Blats’ Hnen
at tiK- Idea Of coffee hurting me, until j " ^ more than he can help. On Sat- Linseed and Turpentine will not dis- is to be tested. He picked the coin up traffic drowned my whiSte "so after Un«d throughout, deep tray and —
atjout three years ago 1 was taken .. . al highness dined at the "PPoint you, because it has stood the and examined lt. The manager quiet- wailing a while and looking about Partments, regular prices—3--ine
very bad and bad to have a doctor ’ «0^ °e,cU’ and afterward distrlbu’- test of time and the sales, which are lv remarked pretty thoroîv I warn home without 34-">nch. $9.50; 36-Inch, $10.
att-nd me regularly. : J,'"izes t0 the Middlesex Imperial at ,east triple that of any similar pre- "I hope vou won’t take that for a him, hoping he might find the way rholce of any 9126 on Satur- I

The doctor refused to let me have a «‘tie oration, are steadily increasing year pocket-piece. We have quite a lot of back hSf. m‘gh y day
,IUt prescribed Postum Fool .P • , .h .^as “t*1' fÇr the fact by yefr- difficulty in getting those coins and "In about two hours after my arrl- 12 Square Waterproof Canvas Covered

Coffee. 1 soon got to making it so well I‘kat^t^eontalned a very Interesting As a Positive cure for croup, bron- keeping them." val a hansom cab drove up to the Trunks, brass clamps and corners,
that I could opt tell the difference in manrv That force^ernne' v»«v ye°" =,.vere troiibles, and "What are they used for?" asked door, and out jumped Seoii. The cab- bumper rollers, three long strap hinges,
tdkte between Postum and the common was very much ffiscredired S , RO °?ld®- Dr- Chase's the reporter. man rang for his fare. and. thinking brass lock and bolts, deep tray and

■a t" » •• . . only the exertions of* toi’ n v ^ n renutlTurpentine has “A Canadian five-cent silver piece «s he had captured the dog in some way, compartments, regular $7
1 begun to improve right away and , **°ns af ‘be Duke of . ' Mutation which cannot be stolen the standard weight in the tea trade i asked him how and where he found trunk, on Saturday

have never had a bilious spell since '^bridge as commander-in-chief, by the cheap and oft injurious cough in this country for weighing tea suf- him.
giving up coffe.-and taking on Postum. wh,ch 8axed u from extinction. mixtures which are offered in place Sclent to make one nr he— the
M hen 1 Started 1 weighed Ilf.) pounds, " ViL,, ral”® dea'6rs- . — custom Originated, I do not know, him at all. He hailed me. I was a-
ha, My friends ask what The Cense. reached nSPmpUve’, who has bl,t when we make a sample cup of standing close by St. James’ Church
I tel? ra® th® r’h"”®e- and- “f course Gertie: Why didn't you come to the ious disea£. sllst«&e3 of his insid- ; tea we just take enough to balance a-looking out for a fare, when in 

w;,r leaving off coffee ball last evenin'? , easc and comfort I this coin in the scales. jumps the dog.’
?k'nk to Postum. lohnnie wên i„af t a T o i f use tî1 s Preparation, while J We have a lot of trouble tn keeping “ ‘ “Like hrs 'impudence*;' 'says I it is known FVFRVWHpnv

Vo the"old f^hi?d,,'Vlll?eVer g0 back spilt a glass of port over my shirt*1 I es?n?mber of®less^Trel-a11® “1?? EXery onf wh“?meB in looks ’So I shouts thru the window, but hé i/not a rit?, town or
can use coffee ag;!in- Yr"i was awfully annoyed and to vas Joe- t has aetuaflv cases which : at the coins, and, probably not realiz- wouldn’t stir. Thon I gets down and where Dr. Thomas’ Eelectrlc Oil Is not
ter, for ,f„you ,,rint this let- kins. ! Svrun of T m. Dr’ ?haa® 2 ln* what "e use them for, takes one tries to pull him out .and shows him known-wherexer introduced It made a
public knOvïT , t a®hamed to have the Gnitie- Rot „.u„ „„ -, - , , byiup of Linseed and Turpentine, 25 a wav. my whip but he sits still and barks foothold for itself and maintained lt. Some
about Poa^i^t^hat 1 have to sav annoved 'B t 'vhy "as Mr' Joskin* cents a bottle. Family size, three “Some of the brokers use a piece of as milch as to say “Go on old man ” ‘nerchants rm.y suggest some other remedy““ “ - «-idST’ - - f a.*» jsl^a*,ssr!

ta on ad When the tea. is weighed, right, my fine gentleman,” says I. ' Thomas'. Take nothing else.

StiMy Latest Method 
Treatment to cure 

k stricture permanently 
■ hy absorbing the strie 

I tu re tissue.raaklng cut- 
1 ting, stretching, pain 

m or loss of time unneces- 
J sarj; It at once stops 
W smarting sensation. 
■fA Nervotisness, Weakness 

Also all drains, thereby 
1W restoring many 
M cm.s \bb&

-----OP-----
mure.

BOOKS tl

the rest were opposed.
Assembly Notes.

But what he himself pow- 
So positive am I 
my Latest Me- 
Treatment will

Oi% ALBERT BRITNELL'S foi248
9 Yongc St-

STILL CONTINUES IN FULL BLAST
tei

to first posl- cure yon that you can cu|
PAY WHEN CURED mi

MIST HE SHOWN. ■ Yon need pay nothing until convinced n 
thorough cure has been established. I 
have IS Diplomas, etc., which testify to 
inv standing and abilities—Book on dis
eases of men also containing diplomas 
Free. Question blank for home treatment 
free. All medicines for Canadian patients 
shipped from Windsor, Can. Address 

DR. GOLDBERG, DETROIT, MICH.

The Twentieth Century Family Physi
cian: Giving in detail the symptoms 
and treatment of all diseases of the 
human bodjç, with instructions for 
the care of the sick, a description of 
the humna body, hygiene and rules 
of health, etc. 
plates. A very large volume of over 
1009 pages, regular price 
$5.00, ours is only.....................

The White House Cook Book, an 
c yolopaedia of Home Information, 
containing cooking, toilet and house
hold recipes, menus. d,n"ar‘fi'.-"k' 
table etiquette, care of the sick, 
facts worth knowing, etc., etc., ny 

Steward of the White House. 
Illustrated. A large volume of over 
600 pages, enameled binding, regti _ 
price $2.50, ours is only..................._ / Q

en-
I.ost Collie Calls a Cab. So

gentleman who owns a 
beautiful collie keeps him provided,as 

! is usual, with a collar, on which hi 
name and address are engraved. Some 
one asked him recently whether this 

Canadian five-cent sliver pieces are had ever served to bring the dog back
to him, and the question led to toe 
relation of an amusing incident.

“On one occasion I lost Scot! in Fic-

1-.
thi
tin

Elaborate colored
Elve-Cent Pieces as Weights. h:the

1.50 Wi
bo:

t largalns Thunks Our.National Cathedrals: Their history 
and architecture from their f(kmda- 
tfbn to modem times. Beautifully Il
lustrated. Three large volume», in 
■handsome cloth gilt, regular price 
$1*2.00, ours is only

ww
ft]

collection/ of m;Dr. Cluase’s Recipes, a 
over one 
with Index.
EDITION OF 1900. A large volume 
of over 1000 pages, regular price 
$3.00, ours is only ..

thousand practical recipes.
ILLUSTRATED res350THE

We have only four sets of this work 
on hand.

The Min from Glengarry. On Monday 
we will sell 45 copies at

.75 ye
of

90 iThis is twice the aizeof the old_edc

aSfsemw 'at^OO to the ladles of 

this city.

fit:
5.95 tisi

i I
Students and Theolo

gians Please Note
On Wednesday next we will 

place on sale an immense stock 
of books in various branches of 
theology. There are about 
6000 volumes, and they will be 
sold at nominal prices, as they 
must be cleared out

IciGambling and 
ex-

Fools of Fortune, or
Gamblers: An unreserved anil 
haustive disclosure of such frauds, 
tricks and devices as are practised 
by “professitona-1 gamblers. con.t 
Aden ce men” and “bunko 
bv John P. Quinn, a converted gamb- 

book. fully illustrated,

hoi

a
3.99 pn

me
iujun, sir,' ne sadd, l didn’t hail

EAST'S aooT°:°;°h, wh|\
?ia1er, a large

regular price $2.^j0, ours is
only..........................................................

This book should be in every home in 
toe land. It is calculated to do more 
good than hundreds of sermons, for 
It amounts to a complete demonstra
tion of the folly of gambling.

.35 hoi
»

Bo
IdOpen this and every evening. Remem

ber the place. to
for me.” Briinell’s Mammoth Book Shop. 248 Yonee Street i4
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A New Lease of Life
Try Pember’s Turkish and 

Russian Baths
There is no more natural cure f or all the aches and pains, as It opens 
the pores of the skin, improves the circulation, cures heart disease and 
rheumatism.

It purifies the blood and quiets 
the nerves.

Destroys disease germs in the 
blood and strengthens the tissues.

Imparts magnetism to the body 
and words off disease.

Produces delightful sensations and 
is toe best remedy for chronic 
diseases yet discovered.

It removes malaria and other 
poisons from the blood.

It is good to restore health to the 
invalid and prevent those in 
health from becoming diseased. 

It cures colds and relieves pain. 
Destroys parasites and cures skin 

eruptions.
Improves the " complexion and 

promotes sleep.
Miakes the skin soft, elastic, firm 

and cures dyspepsia.

The largest and best equipped II air Goods and Hair Dressing Estab
lishment in Canada, in connect! on.

W.T. PEHBER, 127-129 YongeSt.

What is He Saying ?
The young man is one of those up- 

to-date clerks. The lady has come 
to enquire about Church*» Cold 
Water ALABAftTlNE.

He says, “these goods are superi
or to anything you can use. Alabas- 
tlne Isa cement for tinting and dec
orating, that permits of recoating 
year after year, doing a wav with the 
nasty muss Of washing and scraping 
the walls as you have to do if kalso- 
rnlne is used."

Wall» coated with Ala- 
bast Ine are sanitary, as it
•droite of the free passage of air. 
which eminent sanitarians have 
written is "eeeontlal to a 
healthy homo.*' You may have
observed the close, stufly smell in a 
papered room. This Is because the 
paper obstructs wall respiration ; and 
then the mouldy paste used to make 
the paper stick emits an unhealthy 
odour. Especially la this to in 
damp weather.

fillpiin
nrn

CJ
C>>va

L»u

^3~ r--T w ■ / /
Jfc ■

■ /✓

can rely upon to do firit^hlass work such aa Alabaetlne Is adapted to

ny frr 
s she

Practical men are requested to send.fbr free offer “Two Good Things»," menti nlng this 
paper. Alabaetino is ro* Salk by Hard^arx and Paint Dealers Evkrywhbrk. Never
Sold in Bulk.
Address The ALABASTINE CO., Limited,
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The object of this advertisement is to induce you to try

AIICTIOS SALES. ESTATE NOTICES.
I

8Ï CE. II. HENDERSON & CO.
as Whoîesîüm ” Wi!i?f 

chante.
Notice is hereby given, pursuant to the 

statute in that behalf, that all creditors 
and other persons having claims against 
the estate of- the above named William 
Adams, who *ed on or about the 2nd dav 
of February, 1902, are required to send 
by post, prepaid, or delivered to the uu- 
dersigncd administrators, on or before the 
loth day of March, 1902, their names and 
addressee and full particulars of their 
claims and statements of their accounts 
■duly verified, together with a statement 
and valuation of any security held by them 

The said administrators will, after the 
day of March, 1902, proceed to 

distribute the assets of the deceased among 
the persons entitled thereto, having regard 
°h n 1° the «Isltu» of which thlv fhen 
shall have notice, and will not be liable
ner«ônCb a886,8 or anv part thereof to anv 
person or persons of whose claim thev 
shall not then have had notice.

Dated this 12th day of February 1909 
NA™NAL TRUST COMPANY,LIMITED 

tratorsS"Street KaSt' Toron,c' Admlnis-
MAveyNalD' cahtwbiqhiI

F13,15.i>,22. M6,8,13.

87-89 E«»t King-Street.
Lewis Moon Run Over By a Sleigh 

Laden With Stone and His Leg 
Badly Crushed.

White Rock 
Lithia Water

ii m: Tel. Main%Pi Established 2358
1850 Residence 

M. 2836M dressed in 
regard to, 

rkmanship — 
n absolutely 
expense than 
clothes, seiid

| Ü
1 \ NOTE OUR LIST OF

Coming Auction Sales.WRIT AGAINST C.P.R. FOR $10,000 m 'rj®
>1m To-day. at 11 o’clock, furniture, at 87-89 

King-street east.
To-day at 1 o'clock, property, at 87-89 

King-street east.
Tuesday, tihe 25th, at 2.30, ruga, at 40 

King-street east.
Wednesday, the 26th, at 11 o’clock, fix

tures. at 3 King-street east.
Friday, the 28th, at 11 o’clock, furniture, 

etc., at 374 College-street.
Saturday, March 1, at 11 o’clock, furni

ture, etc., at our rooms.
Saturday. March 1, at 12 o’clock, pro

perty, at our rooms.
Thursday, March 6, at 10 o’clock, tax 

sale, at City Hall.
Parties requiring our services .will kindly 

give early notice to secure dates.
Terms as usual. References, “The Pub

lic.”

,1 The most wholesome and 
health-giving Table Water 
of the age. nixes delight
fully with everything from 
milk to champagne.

Order it from your grocer.

Kféüs
x ?vAHFW ^

CEYLON TEA Carpenter Shop at C.P.R, Station at 
the Junction Badly Damaged 

By Pire.
Q«t a package. It really merits a trial. Load pickets. All grocers.

for $9.99. WILL SETTLE IN MANITOBA- OWEN SOUND AND VICINITY. Toronto Junction, Feb- 21.—Lewis
Owen Sound,Feb. 21.—Wesley Owens, Moon’ 800 of Peter Moon, Clendenan- 

implement agent, exhibits in his win- avenue, was run over on Annette- 
dow samples o-f iron ore found in the street this afternoon by a sleigh laden 

__ - . . û<r.nt fnr the Township of Sarawak, five or six miles with f
James Hartney, local age from here, near west bay shore, where

Manitoba government, states that in there is said to be a large deposit of 
o trin lust made by him between here the mineral. Samples sent to the 
a trip just y manv government assay 1st are shown to con-
and North Bay he came . erain of trom 60 to 85 per cent, iron-
people who Intend leaving f Steps will be taken to further test the
province early in the spring. 1 ne h quality and extent of the deposit, 
harvests in Manitoba last season seen s John Parker Jg preparlng to build 
to have convinced them tha.t an up-to-date residence on the proper-
be a profitable place few settiemem. ty recently purchased by him and A.
He expects that about 3000 people D Creasor from the School Board. Mr.
this province will emigrate there t Creaaor will also build in the near fu-
year 1684 went from this province to ture_ This is one of th* finest resi- 
Manltoba and the Territories, their et - dence streets In town. Within a little 
fects consisting of 1262 carloads. more than two blocks are the hand- A* ”• Campbell of Cheltenham has

some homes of Dr. Dow, Dr. McCul- J»sued a writ against the C.P R., claim- 
lough, W. F. Wolfe, S. J. Parker. J. $10,000 damages for the death of

_ 1 H. Weirr Mrs. Notter, Capt. Knox. J. ®°n William, who was killed In the
London. Feb. 21.—A letter from Gen. m. Kilbourne, A. J. Creighton, James Proton disaster, 

de Galliffet (ex-Mdnister of War) re- Mc La chi an, Capt. R. McKnight, the George Austin, who pushed a youth 
carding the proposed reduction of •* two Keenan 'brothers and others. thru Wong Yuen’s laundry window, did
term of military service to two years, c. W. Day of Darby has entered n°* appear when the case was called in 
which Is to appear in The Matin to- into partnership with Arch. McMillan. PoIIce Court this morning, 
day, is quoted by the Pariâ correspon- dealer in farm implements. Poulett-st. . , re started in the carpenter and 
dent of The Times. E. R. Godwin, superintendent of Do- blacksmith shop at the C.P.R. station

Gen. de Galliffet says the reduction minion dredges, was in town this week this evening, and before It was put out 
would be the end of the beginning of a inspecting the harbor work. He in- the interior of the building was nearly 

of Gardes Nationales. He timated that the Challenge would be gutted.
replaced by a more powerful dredge The Young Liberal Club will hold a

banquet Saturday night in Thompson 
Hall. Several prominent speakers 
expected to give addresses.

T*lor Made.
d, in the sea- 
rimmed, lined 
made in any 

perfect fit and 
teed. Such a

That 3000 From Ontario 
Will Go West This Year.

rExpected '■

\mmfeOne of fois legs was very
much crushed.

& GAR 
Solicitors.

Rev. J. g. Brown, secretary of the 
Foreign Mission Board of Ontario 
Quebec, who has spent twelve years in 
the mission fields of India, will occupy 
the pulpit of the Baptist Church on 
Sunday evening.

Rev. J. W. Rae will enter upon his ! 
duties at Aylmer on Sunday. Prior to 1 
his departure, the members of Victoria 
Church presented him with a sectional 
book case.

r $9.99 sSand R. K. BARKER,
27 1-2 Front St. East. Tel. M. 1980. 

Agent for Toronto.

P. X. St. Charles & Co., Montreal,
General Agents for Canada. 14

r1

Ontarto Llmî^°Pment ComPanr °f
hme this paper, 
f-measurement 
t skilled tailor

X
OHAS. M. HENDERSON & CO., 

Tel. 2868.h ± Auctioneers. theUH°tiltrm,Men7lfd2?.g 'lp ora<,r made in 

Gre.^oïaSï.e*’ XtaSS,"?^Deve^

SedltoraoÇtbe ebov?-n^mod Jo'rapa^y and

company* X'cëWiïeZ 

■>«? “orthwest of Shoal Lake in t” lj,ke 
J'ttelVoad» District, and north of De* 
Lake, In Rainy River District, and In the 
Township of McGregor, in the Thunder 
Ray District with Head Office at Toronto^ 
and a branch business office at Buffaio 
are. on or before the 11th dav of March* 

^ «end bv post, to Francis Bulllvant; 
lvso., the Liquidator of the said compact 
ât the City of St. Catharines, their Cnnst- 
lan and surnames, addresses and descrip
tions, with full particulars of their claims 
and the nature and amount of securities 
(If any) held by them, and the specified 
values of such securities, verified by oath, 
or. in default thereof, they will be per
emptorily excluded from the benefit» of 
the windlng-up order.

The 18th day of March, 1902, at 11 o’clock 
in the forenoon, at the Chambers of the 
undersigned, at Osgoode Hall, Toronto, Is 
appointed for considering the report of the 
said Liquidator upon the claims of credit
ors sent to him tm pursuance of this 
notice; and let all parties then attend.

1902.

L Toronto.
m w

FRENCH MILITARY FARM.
OF HIGH-CLASS

ORIENT ALWe Haven't a medicine wHIcH will cure everything We Haven't even one wHicH 

we recommend for diieaie. When there is disease go to your doctor.
!
i

But for ailments which result in disease unless checked
WE HAVE A REMEDY OF SURPASSING MERIT

system 
adds:

“Wç know by experience the value oL the coming season.
National Guards when they are called Thomas Elliott of Markdaile will oon- 
on to fight a serious army.” 1 v^rt his cheese factory into a cream-

Gen.de Galliffet declares the proposed ery, and make butter this coming sea-

j The referendum got a boost in Mount 
‘ Forest a few days ago. when Rev. Dean 

C. A. McCool. M.P.. who has been in the O’Connell administered the temperance 
ni htf°r 8°me dayd* Ieft for °ttawa last Pledge to 200 men in St.Mary’s Church.

are IRON-OX TABLETSNorth Toronto.
York Township Oouncfil will .meet 

the Searboro Council on Tuesday at 
- ° clock at Coleman, and discuss the 
proposition of expenses for the town
ship line maintenance to be paid by 
each municipality. The Meriden arc 
lights will also receive attention from 
the York Township fathers.

The D. McCall Co.’s employes and 
friends to the number of about 50 had 
a jolly sleigh ride to Davisville last 
night, and were well taken care of 
by mine host Minns, who supplied an 
elegant dinner. This was the fourth 
annual dinner of the employes of the 
D. McOaul Co. held at Minn’s Ho
tel, and the occasion was a particu
larly pleasant

The Egllnton Town Hall last night 
was again visited by a large party of 
visitors from the U.N.O. Bicycle Club 
of Toronto, who indulged In a very 
enjoyable dance. The coffers of the 
municipality have been considerably 
benefited by the numerous dances that 
have taken place during the present 
season. There have never been so 
many engagements of the hall before, 
and strict order and decorum have 
characterized all the gatherings.

The local Masons held their regular 
meeting In the Town Hall lodge rooms 
last night. There was a large at
tendance taf brethren, land a very 

pleasant and profitable time was spent.
J. J. Davis, the well-known grocer 

and postmaster of Davisville, is fit
ting up the store immediately to the 
north of the postoffice, which he will 
open up as soon as possible as a 
butcher's shop, there being no meat 
store between Deer Park and Eglln
ton.

reduction a danger to the republic.

cure constipation and indigestion Carpets, Palace Strips, Silk 
Throne Rugs, Turkish Em

broideries, Drapes,
Etc., Etc.

tes t

» Rose Hair 
k. My scalp 
I have a nice 
ppe everyone Guard Against Grip. Dated the 19th day of February,

NEIL McLEAN,
Official Referee. 

JAMES B. O’BRIAN,
Solicitor for Liquidator.

AUCTION SALES. AUCTION SALES.AUCTION SALES. F.20,22,MJ.,8

ir. Boot and Shoe 
Stock for Sale. C.J. TOWNSENDSuckling&Co

Our Opening 
Trade Sale

TN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE 
JL of William Kllner, late of the City of 
Toronto, In the County of York, Clerk 
deceased.

Notice la hereb 
Statute in that 
and other persons having claims against 
the estate of the above named William 
Kllner, who died on or about the 14th dav 
of January, A.D. 1902, are required to 
send by post, prepaid, or deliver to the 
undersigned, the executors of the last will 
and testament of the said deceased, on nr 
before the 28th day of February, 1902. 
their names and addresses, and full parti
cular* of their claims and statements of 
their accounts, duly verified, together with 
a valuation of any security held by them.

And notice is hereby given that after 
the said 28th day of February, 1902, the 
executors will proceed to distribute the 
assets of the deceased among the persona 
entitled thereto, having regard only to the 
claims of which they then shall have had 
notice, and will not be liable for such as
sets. or any part thereof, to any person 
or persons of whose claim they shall not 
then have had notice.
THE TORONTO 

CORPORATION,
Executors of Estate of William Kllner, 

deceased, 59 Yonge-street, Toronto.
MALONE & MALONE,

Dated this 31st dsy of January, *100?’

kiril 20, 1901.” ft
28 KING ST. WEST. & CO# 7 given, pursuant to the 

behalf, that all creditorsI have instructed Thomas Burrows to sell 
at auction, en bloc, at rate on dollar, per 
Inventory, at his rooms, Hamilton, on Sat
urday, 1st March, at 3 o’clock, the stock of 
Ellwood Robinson, St. Catharine®.

General Stock of Boots and Shoes.$2,222 40 
Shop Furniture ........................................... 106 00

one.

i Combination Sale6

t> iking ----- OF VALUABLE-----

ki $2,328 40
Term» : One-quarter cash; $100 payable 

at time of sale, balance two and four 
months; notes, with interest at 7 per cent., 
satisfactorily endorsed. Stock and Inven
tory can be seen on application to F. G. 
Locke, at office of M. J. McCarron. Barris
ter. St. Catharines. At same time will oe 
offered. If not previously sold, a general 
stock at Delhi, amounting to $2900.

- — F. H. LAMB, Assignee.

Works of ArtV
rsli!*

7
Ÿ/X FOR THE SPRING AND SUMMER 

SEASON
Valued at $45,000.00ni?

>

£ O. Harlow White, R.C.A., C. J. Way, 
R.C.A., G. Reid, R.C.A,, J. A. F raser, 
R.C.A., 0. R. Jacobi, R.C.A., F. A. 
Verner, R.C;A., George Brunech, R.C.A., 
W. N. Cresswell Millard, R.C.A., Chal- 
loner, R.C.A., Ckavigrnaud, Foster, H. 
Sandham, R.C.A., F. M. Bell-Smith, 
R.C.A , all being represented, many of the 
pictures being important works.

The whole of the valuable collection 
will be sold

I),
We have been favored with Instructions 

from MESSRS. AHMED BROS. & CO. of 
Constantinople to sell their large consign
ment of 26 BALES of Elegant TURKISH, 
PERSIAN and INDIAN RUGS,

WILL TAKE PLAGE ON
61iE Hamilton, Feb. 21, 1902.Vf.\m APPLICATION TO PARLIAMENT GENERAL TRUSTS\

tV Notice Is hereby given that an application 
will be made by the Toronto Stock Ex
change to the Legislative Assembly of the 
Province of Ontario, at the present session 
thereof, for an act amending the fifth 
clause of the Act of Incorporation of the 
said the Toronto Stock Exchange (41 Vic
toria. Cap. 65), by sulking out the words 
•'residents of Toronto.”
RITCHIE, LUDWIG & BALLANTYNB, 

Solicitors for the Toronto Stock Exchange.
Dated at Toronto, 17th January, 1902.

Commencing on Tuesday, 
February 25th,

FEB. 26 and 27,1ion in 
trial 

it can
Lange.

6866
fommenclag each day at 10 o'clock

Doncaster.
The Presbyterian congregation of 

this place have* purchased the church 
property wherein they have worshipped 
for severed years. The' church site Is 
a portion of the original land grant 
from the Crown to the Playter family, 
one of several families of York County 
Pioneers, 'who settled here In 1750, 
and whose grant ■extended from what 
is now called Leslie's side road In the 
east to the Don River in the west. 
Several descendants of these old timers 
are resident here, 
contributed $100 towards the church 
fund.

u ADMimSTRATOR8 NOTIOH TO

esM’M:^ w’lLLIAlSsON, & 
of 58 Hayter-atreet, Toronto deceased, who 
died at Toronto on the 26th December, 1001, 
are hereby required to send to the under
signed, solicitors for Edwin Force of To
ronto, the administrator, full particulars 
in writing of their claims 
Feb. 10, 1902, after which" 
administrator will proceed to distribute 
the assets of the said estate amongst the 
persons entitled thereto, regard being 
had only to such claims of which the un
dersigned shall then have had notice.

Dated this 17th day of January, 1902.
LAMPORT & FERGUSON.

61 Canada Life Building, Toronto, Solicitors 
for the Administrator.

At Auction
----- AT-----

79 King St. E.

This will be » VERT IMPORTANT 
ge quantity of new Dry- 

rted for a Montreal firm (now 
ese) and stopped In transit.

and every following afternoon at 2.80 
o'clock each day. The sale will take place 
et the PALACE ART ROOMS of L. 
BABAYAN & CO., 40 King-street East.

Those In want of Fine Oriental Rugs 
should not fall to attend these sales, as 
every rug will be sold positively without 
reserve.

Goods on exhibition Saturday, Feb. 22, 
until the hour of sale.

SALE, as a lar 
goods, impoi 
out of busln 

1000 dozen Four-In-Hand, Derby and Knit 
Scarfs, In colors and black; Ladles' Sun 
Shades, Gents’ Umbrellas, Costume Cloths, 
in Venetians, shower proof serges, box 
cloths, cheviot», cashmeres, Sicilian».

X

Wfa
King City ran away, and after dragging 
Mr. Hutchinson a short distance land
ed him in the ditch. The cutter is a 
wreck.

Sherwood and Maple young people 
have organized a debating society, with 
William McBride, president; Charles 
McNeil, vice-president; S. Cooper, sec
retary, and J. W. Jackson, treasurer.

Hiram White of Thornhill Station has 
the first monstrosity of the season. It 
is a calf bom without a tail.

F. Packer 
found a bullet in his room. A broken 
window pane proved that It had come 
from outside.

Markham residents are discussing the 
possibility of growing sugar beets.

on or before 
date the said— ON -----SCOTCH AND ENGLISH 6-4 TWEEDS, 

Worsteds, blue, black and greys, mixtures, 
twills, Venetians, satins, etc.

Trouserings, In tweeds and worsteds, 
black Italians. Beatrice twills Mercerized 
do., black and colors, sleeve linings.

500 pieces new Swiss Embroideries, 
Flouncing», Insertions, Edgings, etc.

Lace Curtains, Muslins, Curtain Nets, 
Books, Lawn».

Cashmere Hosiery, women’s, misses’ and

Wednesday, Feb. 26th,Lord Strathoona

Chas. M. Henderson &. Co., 
Auctioneers

at 2.30 p. m.

Pictures on view [and catalogues ready 
Monday, Feb. 24th.

Prominent Chicago Physicians 
express their opinions.

Dr. D. R. Brower sava: “Last summer was an exceedingly trying 
many people are below the standard of health. • With constitutions li 
resist the disease, influenza will he much more serious in its effects, 
is only one thing for people to x , ..id that is to take good care of themselves 
and not let themselves run down; if they do this, the grip microbe can t
hurtjthem.A^ gayg. «There has been marked increase in the last two weeks 
in the diseases of the mucous membrane. Acute bronchitis and tonsilitis are 
prevalent, and ills like these are common under the same conditions that 
make influenza epidemic. Pneumonia has not made itself felt so markedly as 
yet, but it is to be feared.” , .

Dr. Spalding says: “Auy person Wuu ,ms a «aid void should look out lor 
himself, as it is impossible to tell the symptoms of a hard cold from those of 
influenza in its earlier stages. The complications and after effects are so 
serious that everybody should be careful.”

How to Guard Against Grip,
When you feel out of sorts, when your "head aches, your 

eyes water, and every bone in your body is sore, you have the 
grip. We wish we had the power to tell you all about Powley’s 
Liquified Ozone—that it will cure the grip in a remarkably 
short time—rid you of all the pains and fever. It is the 
new way of curing this disease, a scientific way of feeding 
the blood oxygen—it’s natural food—and making the system 
healthy. No germ can operate in a healthy body.

Take ozone whenever you feel the least bit sick; it will 
keep you so that you won’t have any of the diseases caused 
by this changeable weather. You’ve tried drugs, tried 
stimulants—try Nature’s way, Ozone—no drugs, no alcohol, 
not a medicine, simply oxygen, a stable form, prepared for 
the first time so that the system can receive and use it
Read these Statements from Canadian

People.
“In the fall of 1900 I commenced taking Ozone and find that when I feel 

office work and confinement telling on me by taking Powley’s Liquified Ozone 
for a short time I am quite a different person, and can work so very much bet
ter. In my family they consider it without an equal. They find it a sure 
cure for the grip, sore throat, colds, etc. I have recommended it to a great
ma“y (Signed) °' WheD ^ "dr. j!e. PrTce, L.^S.wLlkerton, Ont."

For the last three winters I have had a very severe attack of LaGrippe. 
So bad did the disease become that my friends gave up hope of my life. 
Every means was tried to help my case, but all seemed of no aval. Finally 
the disease died out of itself, hut left me with a severe cough and lump in my 
throat. I lost fully twenty pounds while sick. „

We noticed your advertisements in the paper, and seeing that the Ozone 
had done others so much good we resolved to give it a trial. My mother also 
was sick with la grippe at this time and it left her wlt* 
both commenced using the Ozone, and by the time we bad finished one bottle 
we felt very much improved. We continued the use of the Ozone, and I 
am pleased to state that my cough and lump in my tb^at is a 11 gone, and 
my mother’s health is as good as ever. Y\ e owe our lives practically to Ozone.

“We have recommended the preparation to many of our filends and the
re8UltW) 6Very Case been VeryiHaRGiREgT SMITH, Col.ingwood, Ont”

“1 am thankful I am alive to give you my testimonial as to the wonderful, 
yes, miraculous cure your Ozone has wrought in my case. I had a severe attack 
of la grippe, which developed into rheumatic fever. I was reduced in weight to 
120 pounds. I employed the services of a good physician but derived no bene
fit; in fact I became worse. I was advised to try several of the cures adver
tised. but in spite of all the many remedies I took I grew weaker and weaker. 
I was advised to go to Preston Mineral Springs, which I did, but 1 was so weak 
I could not stand the baths and got worse. I became discouraged and came 
home to die. „ T . .

“Mr. Cherrle, grocer on Queen St., advised me to try Ozone, so I purchased 
a bottle. After taking three bottles the rheumatism left me. tor six weexs 
previous to this I could take no nourishment at all, but the first bottle gav e 
lie a good appetite. I began to gain in flesh and have been eteadilv lncreaa 
ing ever since. I now weigh 170 pounds and feel as well as possible. Every one 
who knew my condition consider it a miracle that I am cured. -1 an) a 
staunch believer in the merits of Ozone, and intend to keep it always in tne

William Gough, Florist,
Danforth & Pape Ave., Toronto Ont

These East Toronto.
The Aberdeen Curling Club will 

hold a bonspfiel next week for a pair 
of curling stones, which are to be 
presented by Mr. John Evans. There 
are six rinks going to complete, and 
the draw Is as follow® : (1) Monday,
J. L. Tldsberry v. Dr. Walters; (2) 
Tuesday, J. Richardson v. P. Mc- 
Cluckey; (3) Wednesday, G. W. Or- 
merod v. Rev. T. Rogers. The win
ners o 
and t 
winners of No. 2.

The Aberdeen Rink will hold a hard- 
times carnival on Tuesday night. There 
will be four prizes, two for ladies and 
two for gentlemen.
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TN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE 
A of Levi Nurlok, late of the City of 
Toronto, In the County of York, Pedlar ~ 
Deceased.

All the Elegant and
Linen*. Tah’ings. Napkins. Towels. A TORTGAGE SALE OF LONG COStljf StlOP FlXtllfeS
600 pieces New Mercerized Sateen, new- IVjL BRANCH SUMMER RESORT 

eat shades and patterns. ______ ■ ■ ■ A1

noutri;>NCana!unn ^hertings^ant Tiering? MVndert^!dJ>3,| Tirtue ot powers of ^ | FFO TS, UllOWMoleskins, Flannelettes. So i. ü. tw,° ce”aln, mortgages 1,1,1 1 V) W U * *
Mre. William McKittrick dded at her 500 gross Black and White Thread (200 there wdll b^oif^dtor^ale hypubUe “!o- A P4-

late resndientce, 4.j3 Bast Queen-street, yards). tlon, on Saturday, the eighth dav of Mar^h, |"0000 Lf O
last evening, after a long and painful r>00 white Linen Collars, gents’, new, 1902, at 12 o’clock noon, at tlie auction UOüUü. LILl.
illness. Deceased, who was 52 years regular. | rooms of J. Townsend & Co., 79 King- we

wmmm at moo°street G.T.R. Station on Monday morn Sale will be by Catalogue. ! ed Instrument number 5518. containing ten .
ing, thence by the 8 o’clock train to Catalogues are now ready and will be acres, more or less, beautifully wooded TLti I L LI I IV P|| limited
Rosebank, the interment taking place mailed on application. Liberal terms. and having a frontage on Lake Ontario of I MB U. L.LLLIO OU., LIlMIluU
at Melville Cemetery, Highland Creek, _________________________________ _____________________ about seven hundred feet, all of which
at Hi) n m front is graded and sodded, sloping to-

°>f 6, illled* cldbbing* Si '“ÆZV Æ
Daughters of England, held last eve^- M lOl/I I Fi HJ XS I jfl Lot lying in front of said Lot Number Nine,
Ing in the O’Neill Bud Ida ng, proved 111 UL IE# 61 as described in Registered Instrument, No.
most successful, and was attended by ^ ^ 6994. The wharf extends out Into the lake
upwards of 200 people. During the about six hundred feet and Is built on
early part of the evening a musical ■■ - stone cribs. This attractive Summer Re-
TxrntFrom nf unusual excellence was sort, being about eight miles from Toronto,program of unu^ua xcellence ... , , . , , Is easily reached by rail, boat and electric
rendered’, aft^i which the guests re- e have been instructed DV cars, it Is surrounded by about- two
tired to the large dining room, where J hundred building lots, upon
a sumptuous repast was partaken of. p qci pp WADF Assignee built about fifty well-designed
At the conclusion of the supper, danc- l<* ^ * ® ’ cottages. On the premises Is erected n
ing was commented in the- large as- to offer for sale, at our warerooms, 64 yiu."Ifrn ^ $2"
semljly hall which wa., taatefuily de- We„lngum„m., was,. o„ I ttTnd'
corated withl-n ion Jacks ami bunting, WEDNESDAY, MARCH 5TH, I cnees. It has a frontage of about one
and continued until the early hours oi hundred feet by a depth of about seventy
this morning. at 2 o’clock p.m., the stock belonging to feet. The hotel furniture and chattels

The Royal Canadian Bicycle Club en- I the estate of I used In connection therewith ran be ha-l
O Ehe irrb,!mg-reHri^geeu^re ! T' J MBTHERAL. SINGHAMPTON, '„"«!,'“’lîouaa? boat "hou^photo” gïîl

poh^'ev^^'qfcirpar Coaaiatia* of-

lors. There was a large attendance of Dn goods ................................................ supply, with park system of iron water
members and visitors, and a most en- nothing ..................................................... mains, engine and machinery for the car-
joyabie evening was spent by all pre- Hain and Caps ...........
sent. Refreshments were served dur- Boots and Shoes
ing the evening. Kardwnro and

The Gleaner I.XV .T. Club for young <:rookery .............................
womem have moved from the King- sioreh use and Cellar
street Methodist Church to 716 East Shop Furniture ............
Queen-street. A meeting will be held
on Monday evening. Total ................................

The anniversary of the Epworth 
League of the King-street Methodist 
Church will be celebrated by two spe
cial services to-morrow. Rev. W. E.
Gilroy of Broadview-avenue Congrega
tional Church will-preach.in the morn
ing, and in the evening R'ev. W. T. R.
Brown of Victoria University will 
officiate.

Ruby, .the 7-year-old daughter of 
Jason Shaver of 310 East Gerrard- 
street, died <5n Thursday from scarlet 
fever. The funeral was held yester
day.

one, and 
ess able to 

There

G. J. Townsend & Co.,
Auctioneer»

of Mill-street, Aurora,
61Blouse Shirt Waists. Skirts, Wrapper», 

Drawers, Underwear, etc. Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to R.8. 
O., 1897, cap. 129 the statute In that behalf, 
that all person» having claims against the 
estate of Levi Nurick, late of the city of 
Toronto, In the County of York, pedlar*, de
ceased, who died on or about the 20th day 
of January, 1902, are, on or before the 15tn 
day of March, 1902, to deliver or send by 
post, prepaid, to the undersigned solicitor 
for Sarah Nurick, the executrix of the 
estate, at his office. Suite 908, Temple 
Building. In the said city of Toronto, their 
claims and full particulars thereof, and 
the nature of the security, if any, held by 
them.

Notice Is hereby further given that after 
the 15th day of March, 1902. the execu
trix will proceed to distribute the assets 
of the said deceased among the parties en
titled thereto, having regard to those claims 
only of which she shall then have notice, 
and the said executrix will not be liable 
for the said assets so distributed to any 
person or persons of whose claim» notice 
shall not have been received at tne time 
of the said distribution.

Dated at Toronto, this 15th day of Feb
ruary, 1902.

GEORGE R. SWEENY,
Suite 303, Temple Building, Toronto.
6 Solicitor for the Executrix.

d
EAST END JOTTINGS.t 1 and 3 play the semi-finals, 

he winners of that play the
is It opens 
.isease and Mud

ealth to the 
t those in 
S diseased, 
eves pain.
Id cures'skin

Bracoadale.
A meeting of the ratepayers of di

vision 9, York Township (Bracondaile), 
will be held on Monday evening, Feb. 
24, to discuss the best way to light 
the district.lèxîon and

Will be sold on the premises,
elastic, firm Markham.

A representative meeting of the mem
bers of the Reesor family was held at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Reesor 
on Friday evening. It was decided to 
hold a family re-union on June 17 next, 
on the lines followed out last year. It 
is also proposed to compile a history of 
the Reesor family.

The regular meeting of the Methodist 
Ladief Aid Society will be held at the 
parsonage on Tuesday afternoon at 2 
o'clock. A cordial Invitation is ex
tended to all members of the Aid. Re
freshments served at 5-30.

Under the auspices of Grace Church., 
the Eckardt family of Seven Bell Ring
ers will give an entertainment in the 
Town Hall on Monday evening, Feb. 24. 
Tickets 25c and 15c.

F. M. Tuckett is leaving for the south 
in a few days for the benefit of his 
health.
interest In the erection and manage
ment of the new skating rink, and his 
absence will be keenly felt.

A meeting of the directors of the 
Markham Fair was held at the Well
ington Hotel on Tuesday last. A large 
representation of members were pres
ent- The various committees were ap
pointed for the ensuing year, and the 
financial report submitted. Messrs. 
Tuckett and Crosby were heard regard
ing the lease or purchase of the new 
rink for exhibition purposes. President 
Cowle occupied the chair.

No. 3 King St- East
-ON-ng Estab-

Wednesday, 26th3

ge St. ■J^OTIOH TO CREDITORS

hereby given, pursuant to the 
statute In that behalf, that all creditors 
having claims against the estate of Hen 
rietta Plngle, late of the City of Toronto, 
widow, deceased, who died on the 4th day 
of February, A.D. 1902. are required to send 
by post or .to deliver, to Menai*. Cissels & 
Ktandlsh, No. 15 Toronto-street, Toronto, 
Solicitors in this matter for Thomas Rob
ert Kennedy, Esq., F,xecutor and Adminis
trator of the last will and testament of tin* 
said deceased, on or before the 12th day of 
April next, their names, addresses, full par 
tlculara of their claims, nnd the nature of 
the security (If any) held by them, and that 
after the said 12th day of April the said 
Executor will proceed to distribute the as
sets of the said deceased among the parties 
entitled thereto, regard being bad only to 
the claims of which notice has been re 
eelved, and the said Exeeutor shall not .or 
the assets, or any part thereof. *o distribu
ted be liable to any person or peron* 
whose claim shall not. have been recel veil 
at the time of such distribution.

Dated the 21st day of February, 1902.
CA8SEL8 & KTANDIRH. 

F.22 M.l ' Solicitor» for the said Executor.

which are 
summer

Commencing at 11 o’clock sharp.
The above sale offers a grand opportunity Notice 1»parties in want of high-class tixtures. 
On view till day of sale.

to

ALE
AUCTIONEERS.

Telephone 2358.► otisai.
Also Lot Fourteen In Block S. as shown 

on Plan M 9. In the office of Land Titles 
.-u Toronto, being one of the above men
tioned building lots In Long Branch Park 
having a frontage of fifty feet on Beach 
Road, overlooking the Lake.

Terms: Ten per cent, at the time of sale; 
thirty per cent, within thirty days there- 

remaln on first

Mr. Tuckett has taken great
Groceries. PARLIAMENTARY NOTICE.

^Ypplication to PARLIAMENT.
Notice Is hereby given that an applica

tion will be made to the Parliament of 
Canada, at the next session thereof, for an 
Act to Incorporate a Company under the 

e chattels and other partlcul- °am2 °* " Vle P.0,1?*?/011 pf>wer Company,” 
itions of sale mav be had on or some other suitable name, for the pur- 

to FRANCIS At WARDROP. POH<' purchasing or generating and
„V « a. . . transmitting electrical or hvdraulle
15 Toronto-Street Toronto, or energy for lighting heat in

th dav of ; ?ther P,Jand ni building, conetruct- 
tuia nrtn day or i„g, equipping aud operating work»

r n such purpose, and for the sale and dis
tribution In the Dominion of Canada of 
elertrlcal, hydraulic and other energy, In 
light, heat and power, and to supply cor
porations. manufacturers and otiiier per
sons with electrical, hydraulic or other 
power, for use in manufacturing or any 
other business, or for any other purpose, 
and with power to construct^ maintain and 
operate lines of wires, tunnels conduits 
and other works in the manner required 
for the corporate purposes of the Company, 
and to construct a telephone and telegraph 
line in connection with the works of the 
said Company, and further to enter into 
contrants with any corporation or persons 
to obtain such electrical or hydraulic or 
other power, or to acquire and take over 
any such contracts which have already 
been made by any other corporation or

248 
onge St-

AST
$2,061 08

. , , . A .. , , after: the balance may
Terms : One-third cash at time of sale, mortgage on the premises, on terms to be 

balance at 30 and 60 days, satisfactorily a^rood upon, 
secured, and bearing interest. A put of th

Inventory at the office of R. OSLER ars and <*<>nd 
WADE, 14 Victoria-st., Toronto. F.22,M.l, application

Family Fhysi- 
I the symptoms 
|iiseai**.s of the 
Istruftirns for 
I description of 
l ne and rules 
orate colored 
volume of over 

:

power 
g. motor and MEETINGS.Suckling&Co. Dated at Toronto, 

February, 1902. for

THE TORONTO GENERAL 
TRUSTS CORPORATION.

■Woburn.
The auction sale on the farm of Alex

ander Weir on Monday next will with
out doubt attract an immense gather
ing- The farm is a splendid-one, and 
the stock in fine condition. Mr. Weir 
will leave shortly for the Northwest, so 
that occasion offers especial advantages 
for those desiring to purchase.

Agincoort.
The East York Farmers’ Institute 

will meet In the Temperance Hall In 
this village on Tuesday afternoon next. 
The subject under discussion will be 
"Sugar Beet Culture." The ladles will 

meet at Mrs. John Elliot's at the same 
hour. The public are cordially Invited 
to these meetings.

1.50 GRAND’S REPOSITORY
Wp are Instructed to offer for sale at our 

warerooms. 64 Wellington street West. To
ronto. at a rate on the dollar, ae per .n- 
ventory, on

: Their history 
their founda 

Beautifully 11- 
o volumes1, in 
■ qrular price

ii Notice Is hereby given that the Anna*». 
General Meeting of the Shareholder* of 
The Toronto General Trusts Corporation 
will be held at its Offiees. at the corner of 

and Colboine-streets, in the city ofSoft Wednesday, March 5th
at 2 o’clock p.m., the stock of

DEMPSEY & CO., PETROLIA,
Yoilge 
Toronto, on3.50

Wednesday, the 26th February, Instant,of this work

Harness Consisting of—
Staple Drygoods ..................
Dress Goods ...........................
Silks, Velvets, etc.............
Linings, Spools .......................
Laces. Embroideries, etc....
Millinery, Fur», etc....................
Shop Furniture ...........................

i $ 626 52 
1,463 76 

259 61 
148 10 
858 65 
656 76 
140 50

1;
at 12 o’clock noon, to rerelve and consider 
the Annual Report and Financial State 
IU< uts of the Corporation for ibe year end- 

-ed Slat December. 1901, aud to elect Direc
tors for the ensuing year. a», well as To: 
the transaction of such other business as 
mav tic brought before the Shareholder».

Ry order of the Board of Itireetore.

68 to 66 Adelalde-street West, Toronto. 
Annex, 10 to 28 Nelson-street. Auction 
sales every Tuesday and Friday at 11 
o'clock. Private sales every day.

On Monday

90,t ...
Ton can make your har
ness u soft as a glove 
and na touch ea wire by 
ustn* EUREKA Har
ness Oil. You can 
lengthen its itfh—make it 
last twice os long aa it 
ordinarily would.

or persons: with power also to con
struct ana operate a system of electric 
railways between a point 
town of Niagara Falls. In 
Welland, in the Province of Ontario, and 
a point at or near the city of Toronto, Jn 
the Connty of York, and Province 
tario. and passing through the Bounties of 
Welland. Lincoln. Wentworth. Halton, Peel 
and York, and near or through the cities 
of St. Catharine» and Hamilton: with 
power to acquire by purchase, expropria
tion or otherwise, such lands and oth**r 
propertv as may be necessary for the pur
poses of the undertaking of the Company, 
and to again dispose thereof, or any part 
thereof, as the Company may deem expe
dient: together with all such other general 
powers and privileges as may be necessary 
for tho above purposes.
RITCHIE. LUDWIG & BALLANTYNE.

9 Toronto-street. Toronto.
Solicitors for the Applicant».

Dated at Toronto, 8th February, 1902.

at or near, the 
the County ofAUCTION SALE

TUESDAY NEXT, FEB. 25>iLk
60 HORSES

Theolo- 
i Note
Ixt we will 
kense stock 
branches of 
are about 
hey wUl be 
ces, as they

Total ............... ..................................$4.818 16
This is a CLEAN STOCK bought for 

CASH front Arthur» & < o.. Glasgow, and 
Mclntvre, Son & Co., Montreal. The huri
nous lias only boon running three years, 
and will bear the closest scrutiny.

stock and Inventory may be inspected on 
the premises at Petrolea. and Inventory at
0,Fur[her particulars may be obtained from 
R. S. FORD, PETROLEA.

J. W. LANGMUIR.Bnttonvllle.
Mr. John Budget may fairly lay claim 

to the champion record as an Ice cut
ter. Mr. Padget recently cut some 400 
blocks of Ice In ten hours. This Is a 
remarkable performance.

46
Toronto, Feb. 17. 1902. Mutt. Director.• of On-

4

EUREKA notice.
All classes. Including Clydesdales, Gen

eral Purpose Horses, Drivers. 
Roadsters* etc.

Take notice that the annual general 
meeting of the Shareholder* of The Blaine 
Mining and Exploration (’«unpany. Limit>d, 
will be held at the offleex of the Company. 
16 King-street west, Toronto, on Saturday, 
the 8th day of March, T.HKZ, at 3 o’clock 
In the afternoon.

J. A. MILLS, President.

Haitess OilYorlc County New*.
George Brownridge of Brampton has 

been appointed C.P.R. station master at 
Kleinburg. '

Willie Rogerson of Woodbrtdge was 
about to get into a sleigh, when he 
slipped, and the hind bob passed over 
his stomach. He was seriously hurt, 
but is progressing

A horse driven by J. Hutchlnsop of

EXTRA GOOD LOT(Signed)house. makes a poor looking bar 
bms I ko new. r^s o^

to wil»-

Freeh from the breeders and will be sold 
with the usual warranty and trial.Citas» M. Hender*on A Co.*» Sale*

Attention is called to the list of com
ing auction sales under the manage
ment of Charles M. Henderson t 
Co., the popular auctioneers. Parties 
desiring thedr services would do well 
tç give early notice to secure date*

pure, heavy bodied 
pedally prepared 1 
eland the weather. A5k. 4 # at all druggists. The Ozone Cou, of Toreuto, Limited, Toronto & Chicago

Entries for the GREAT ANNUAL SPRING 
SALK, MARCH 11th, 12th, 13th and ilth, will 
be accepted up to March 1st. when catalogues 
will be issued.

WALTER HARLAND SMITH, 
Proprietor and Auctioneer.

►
Sold everywhere 
In cane—all sixes.

1st, by UTERI 1L ML C4DÂÎT.

king. Remem- R.jL. Borden, leader of the opposition in 
the House of Common», left for Ottawa 
last night.
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SATURDAY MORNESTG THE TORONTO WORLD« FEBRUARY 22 1902
THE TORONTO WORLD

No. 63 TONGB-BTBHHT, Toronto.

Dslly World, 38 per year.
Sundiy World. In advance, S3 per yeer. 
Telephones : 252. 258, 254. Private branch 

exchange connecting all departments.
Hamilton Office. H. L. Scythes. Agent. 

19 West King-street. Telephone 804.
London, England. Office, p. W. Large. 

Agent. 146 Fleet-street. London, E.C.
THE WORLD OUTSIDE.

The World can be had at the following 
news «lands :
Windsor Hotel................
St. Lawrence Hell..........
Iroquois Hotel.......... ..
Wolverine News Co., 72 West Con-

gress-Btreet .................... Detroit, Mich
St. Dennis Hotel............................. New York.
P. O. News Co.. 217 Dearborn-st... Chicago.
ti. K. Root, 276 K. Maln-st..........Rochester.
Queen's Hotel.......................... Winnipeg, Man.
McKay & Southern, New Westminster, R.C. 
Raymond k Doherty................St. John, N.B7
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Closing Days of Furniture Sale iW‘ ■>ta CEYLON TEA11.

ogf-fi'ow
«7

F

AThe end of our February Sale of Furniture is in sight, and for the closing days you 
may expect this store to give furniture values that will eclipse any we have offered so far 
this month. No need to say anything more when that statement is backed up by such 
worthy offerings as these six for Monday:

31 KITCHEN BAKING CABINETS; with clean, white basswood top; 28 x 48 Inches; hardwood legs; golden 
finish : 2 roomy flour bins, lined with tin; 2 large drawers, and 1 sliding bake board ; this cabinet Is better 
constructed than any other we have ever seen; while they last on Monday our price will

put» the Finishing touch to a meal. Its Flavor and 
quality are always the best.

25c. 30c. 40c. SOc and 60o

5 : SECT FORM
•CORSETS !

..........Montreal.

..........Montreal.
...............Buffalo. Spri 

for»n. 
tlon to 
a vieJ 
ing:

LEAD PACKAGESI

IOn a Referendum Vote 
How Would You Decide ?

VI'
The Erect Form keeps a perfect figure per

fect—perfects an imperfect figure. Its lines 
are your lines. It follows the contour of the 
figure, correcting ill grace here and there, bm, 
never inflicting harm or diecomfort. But even 
the Erect Form must be laiught wisely. You 
MUST have the special style meant just for 
you. Ask your dealer for the Erect Form 
model you ought to wear; no other corset can 
impart such grace, swaggerness or comfort.

Prices Prom $1.25 and Up

at all dealers. If yours cannot give you the 
desired model mention his name, forward price 
tous and we will see that you are supplied.

4-50 Bla.
Cloths

be A -I■ 20 BEDROOM SUITES; solid oak; golden finish; neatly carved ; bureau has 8 drawers, with swell-shaped 
top; fitted with a 20 x 24-Inch bevel plate mirror; bedstead Is 4 feet. 2 Inches wide; our

6 regular price $16.60; Monday at...............................................................................................................................
35 ONLY IRON BEDSTEADS; bra as mounted; white enamel finish; 1-Inch pillars ; heavy filling; high 

head end; sizes 3 ft., 3 ft 6 in. and 4 ft. « In. wide, by 8 ft. long; this bed would be consid
ered a bargain at $3.60; our price Monday, while they last 

25 CHILDREN’S IRON COTS; white enamel finish; brass knobs and caps ; fitted with a woven 
wire spring mattress ; size 2 ft. 6 In. wide and 4 ft. 6 in. long; Monday .while they last 

30 BEDROOM SUITES; assorted patterns; in hardwood; golden oak finish; bureaus with large bevel 
plate mirrors; combination waehstands; and bedsteads, 4 ft. 2 in. wide; regular prices
$11.60 to $13.00; Monday's price.............................................................................................................................

16 SIDEBOARDS; quarter-cut oak; golden finish : heavily carved; shaped top; 4 feet wide; 
fitted with 16 x 28-Inch bevel plate mirror; regvlar price $19.50; Monday...................................

I PREFERENTIAL TRADB.
Two Important pronouncements on 

the question of preferential trade with- 
! in the empire were made on Thursday 
laât by two Influential representative 
bodies. One of these was the Cana
dian branch of the British Empire 

; League, meeting at Ottawa, and the 
other the Montreal Board of Trade.
Both bodies adopted resolutions favor
ing the idea of preferential trade being 
extended by the Mother Country to the 
colonies. Tn the case of the British 

I Empire League, the necessity for the
„ adoption of a preferential tariff was gSc-:. .,,
But Furniture is not the only department thaï will merit your attention during the next based principally upon the theory that p- * - ...}■$
few days. The following items plainly show that other departments are sacrificing profits a fund would lhere»* be provided for V

and even part of the cost to gain and increase the good-will existing between you and this Canada and the other colonies under
store. For example, on Monday we are willing to let you have: that scheme would contribute their fair

r ' a ' share to that fund. The Board of
Trade looked at the matter from a 
somewhat different standpoint. Mr- 
Robert Melghen, who voiced the opin
ion of the board, treated the question 
from a trade point of view, and show
ed how the granting of a preference to

Would it pay to insure with 
pany that is progressive and whose 
worth is attested to by the large 
amount of business done, that has over 
half a million dollars net surplus to 
pay dividends out of, that has 
four and one-half million dollars of 
gilt-edged assets for the policy-holders, 
protection ?

If you think so the North America» 
Life is at your «fisposai. See’ aa 
agent or write to the Head Office for 
information, and you will. fi0d some 
plan exactly meeting your require
ments. The guaranteed plans are 
specially attractive

’
12.50 a com-mXt.

1ili Bla
Voile:
EolieiVI

; 2.87 I Mi 1
/ Frei

11ns.14.75 y overiimm r
f ti Ml AQ.OO

13.QO

IyWeingarten Bros.,
largc,tinTew<,rdnU,aCturerS 377 379 Broadway, New York.

many 
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X * Public r
^Amusements |

be able to send at least twenty-two 
words a minute between two stations. 
If it Is a fact, as Marconi says, that 
successful cabling across the Atlantic 
by his system Involves merely a sub
stitution of larger electrical machines, 
In place of those formerly used, the

i Tho
goods
prisin
Mats.North American LifeCarpets and Linoleums Curtains and ShadesI

112-118 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO-
L. GOLDMAN, Secretary.

In
and 11,650 yards High-grade English Body Brussels Carpet; 282 pairs Extra Quality Nottingham Lace Curtains; 54

(o 60 inches wide; the length 3 1-2 yards: made from 
selected cotton; in this lot will be found some very 
dainty patterns ; also some bold, heavy designs; 
mostly single borders; your choice of either white or 
Ivory; regular value $1.60 a pair; on sale 
Monday...............................................................................

Chauncey Olcott, the comedian and 
singer, will present his 
"Garrett O'Magh," at

era of practical trans-Atlantic wtre- 
1 Canada and the other colonies would be less telegraphy Is close at hand. Mr.
1 the means of building up this country, Marconi has arranged for larger
and at the same time increasing the chines at the trans-Atlantic station in Theatre during the first three nights

; export trade of Great Britain to the Great Britain, and, altho similar ma- °* next week. The play, which Is
United States. Mr. Melghen, who, as chines have not been erected In Can- comedy from start to finish, departs

35 pairs Heavy Tapestry Curtains; 40 Inches wide; 3 president of the Lake of the Woods ada, yet it is quite likely he will be trom the ordinary run of plays dealing
yards long; colors crimson, blue, green and rose; and Milling Company, speaks authoritative- able to receive messages from Great wdth Irish subjects. It is free from
green knotted fringe both ends; perfectly reversible; ly of the capacity of Canada for pro- Britain shortly after his arrival here, the uaual sensational features found
very bright finish: also 10 pairs of Divided Ohenille during wheat, and such other cereals altho he may not be able to answer *n these productions, and follows the
Curtains; 48 Inches wide; 3 yards long. suitable for a<J yreat Britain requires, shows that it them owing to the deficiency in ma- theme of romantic love,
doors, arches, etc.; regular value $3 to $3.60 n flfl 
a pair; Monday, one price.............. ................... Z.UU

WM. McCABE, Managing Director. Mia splendid assortment of 28 new designs: showing all 
that is newest In conventional, geometrical and Ori
ental effects; In beautiful colorings to suit any room 
or hall : our regular price Is $1.15 per 
yard: on sale Monday at......................................

new comedy, 
the Princessma- some views of the winter carnival at 

Quebec.

Among the companies this season to 
occupy a high place In public favor is 
Phil Sheridan's Big City Sports Com
pany, which Is billed to appear at the 
Star next week. The extra bill they 
promise demands attention on the part 
of all lovers of burlesque and vaude
ville.
program is named 
Visit to Paris.” 
novelties which are introduced in that 
part of the bill called the olio are first- 
class, and will have the decided ad
vantage of never having been seen 
here before.

"Beyond Human Power,” the great
est play in the repertoire of Mrs. Pat
rick Campbell, will be presented for 
the first time in Toronto at the Prin
cess Theatre this afternoon, and the 
audience will be the largest that has 
yet greeted the brilliant English 
tress. The engagement concludes to
night with a performance of “The No
torious Mrs. Ebbsmlth."

JOYorkion ; Saltcoats.90 1.00
1,245 yards English Tapestry Carpet; an excellent range 

of new goods; the designs being very artistic; with 
all the latest colorings of green, crimson, blue, brown, 
fawn and ecru ; suitable for parlors, dining-rooms, 
bedrooms or halls; regular price 75c a c r
yard; on sale Monday at...................................... .00 ;

1,500 square yards Scotch Linoleum; 2 and 4 yards wide;
20 new and attractive designs: in floral, block, tile'350 only Opaque Window Shades: sizes 36 x 72 Inches:

trimmed with fancy Saxony lace or insertion. 4 1-2 to 
6 inches deep; mounted on good spring rollers; com
plete with tassel : cream color only; regu
lar value 75c to $1 each; Monday, to clear.

f c-gr tÆrsK
tion about farms to buy. rent or free 
farms, soil,climate, wood, watc-r.schools, 
churches, flour mills, elevators, cream- . 
eries, stores, building- material, work, 
wasres, horses, can le. hogs, wheat, outs, 
barley, hay and cheap passenger and 
freight, rates from Toronto without 
change of cars.

Diacu
The story

The is laid In Dublin, and its environs in
The opening burlesque on the 

"An Irishman's 
The specialties and

would nod require much of an effort on chines on this side of the ocean, 
the part of Canada to produce all the decline in cable stocks is another in- the year 1812, a period with wide scope 
foodstuffs that Great Britain consumes, dlcation that Marconi's invention has ^autlfuî'^^^cenery.^'Thf ^mporîyî 

The figures which he quoted ought to something substantial behind it. The scenery and effects are the same as 
be proclaimed thruout the length and cable companies appear to admit that those used during Mr. Olcott's five

months' run in New York.

The
7 rvguld

atterri
Massil

28 Toronto iAÆ.ARM3TR0NQ'and parquetry effects; all well painted: thoroughly 
seasoned goods: suitable for kitchens, dining-rooms, 
halls, etc.; regular price 60c a yard ; on sale 
Monday at.....................................................................; SIMMERS’ GARDEN AND FLORAL.45 .37 A

breadth of the empire. He shows that the fe<at °* signalling across the At- j 
the 32,000 farmers of Western Canada 
during the last season produced for ex-

140U rolls American Embossed Gilt port 45,000,000 bushels of wheat, while system will net compete seriously with 
Wall Paper, choice French, conven- the requirements of Great Britain year- thelr buslneBS- Whether this will turn

w,„.rooms and sitting rooms, reg. 12 l-2c 'v 1111 J-o.UOO farmers on our fertile ... , .
to 17c per single roll, on sale C prairies we could easily raise all the 688 tele6raphy has made very rapid

T Monday ...................................................... ■-» wheat that Great Britain requires. Thle Avancée since It was first Introduced,
♦ I 60<i rolls English Sanitary Washable lact ought to be hammered into the and the probabilities seem to be in 

’ >■ Tile Wall Paper (21 inches wide), ! ears of the people of Great Britain fav°r of Marconi’s being able to make
pretty mosaic and tile effects, green, 
broxvn, fawn, blue and wood colors. ....
for kitchens and bathrooms, regular -should also, be made to realise that 
price 12 l-2c to 20c per single Q the Dominion of Canada possesses more
roll, on sale Monday ...........................® j than one-half of the wheat-producing

' lands of the North American conti
nent, that as yet we have hardly touch-

BeannilinC Splendidly illustrated. Full of 
UUIUL, information and advice on plant
ing. Call or «end for a copy.

lantic has been accomplished, but 
they take the ground that the new Opera House is an innovation which

will arouse Interest. Manager Small 
has secured the famous Boston Lyric 
Opera Company to render the follow- 

the next ing operas In English, commencing

theGrand opera in English at the GrandHen’s T10 isers
Men’s Trousers, made of Canadian 

tweeds, narrow striped pattern, in j 
medium and dark colors, *t pockets, j 
good strong trimmings, sizes 32 to 
38 in., these $1.75 and $2.00 
trousers on Monday ......

♦♦ » 4-f-f ♦ft-»-» Wall Papers ing tl
shouli
mendi

♦ *

SILVERWAREÎ J. f. SIMMERS -‘“ffinSh. appro 
the cl

> ac- the
t EXTRAS FOR MONDAY :1.19 (llstril 

of Col 
Housl 
ed Cl 
dispod 
ciicata 
dated 
depud 
Board

> *FLATWARE
X Ropers’ Table Flatware 
* guaranteed Al quality, plated 4-

-v
Men’s Overcoats

BO Men's Early Spring Overcoats, a 
medium length box back style, made ♦ 
of fawn covert doth, self-lined, shep- T on jg per cent, nickel silvei, -i- 
herd's plaid back, deep doth. French y . . ^ - 4

sleeve linings, good ♦ and warranted to give from 9 4.
9.98 > to 12 years’ ordinary wear; ^

* the patterns are fancy and >
♦ plain; all are the finest hand- > 
a bjirnishcd finish;

LIFE OF ST. FRANCIS XAVIER.
good all that he ha* promised.

Under the circumstances Canada can 
well afford to view with equanimity 
the visit to the United States of the 
distinguished Prince from Germany. 
He _will come and go, and that will 
be the end of the affair. In the case 
of our distinguished visitor it looks 
as if he was about to introduce an 
Invention that will prove of the very 

to the British

until they realize what It means. They Subject of aa Address at Varsity 
By Her. Father Teefy.

♦
«

Afacings, satin 
weight, ri7.es 34 to 44, a S15 
overcoat, Monday ..................

P.ev. Father Teefy gave an interest
ing address last evening on "Saint
Francis Xavier."

the
askin
lagsTable Damask Dr. McPhedran pre

sided. In introducing his subject the 
reverend doctor expressed the thought 
that he found himself in a very strange 
position, lecturing upon a great mis
sionary saint of his church to those 
who differ from him. There were two 
elements he considered necessary for 
a missionary, viz.. Jurisdiction from 
Rome and virtue from the missionary 
himself. | He then traced the life of 
h.-i ;■ ranyis avler, who was born 
in 1506, and showed that the great 
apostle of the Indies possessed these

The John Abell Engine nmd Ma- • two grtiati qualities of a missionary.
States and Germany. The chine Company, Limited. Berthn Davis, Soprano. T*]estudied Jn^Parls.^and after

Anglo-Saxon population of the British This prospectus is presented to the Monday evening with “II Trovatore"; teacher. He 8 met^Saint^Ignatius
empire is quite a few million short of pribllc on somewhat unusual lines. One Tuesday, "Bohemian Girl"; Wednes- Loyola, who, by his influence, chang-
that of the United States, and the Brit- of the most marked features about H f ^«daTeve*îi'ng^^ “ca^en^Thiir^.t' ,1.,, ''‘"I ^vler and eventually

“ry — «.“Tit*»»,:ir,E-'.1™" FA;' rwsj-WLssrst,'»!
lead in the world unless It Is able to nea. a3 a ^oing concern appears to ,.I,fylrnl,en' and Saturday sketched his career and labors in
increase Its effective population. There have been put into the proposition on Bohemian Girt. j India and Japan and his attempt to ,
Is no room for an increase of popula- a 8trlclly cash bas‘s- MBreo,v!^,T1Vl! ' James K- Hackett, "the Prince Ru-IrSri' sickness ram el iron “he
tlon in the British Isles. It is on the ^ bÜü^s.'^em'to have faith In Thea’trf ^proee^ng 'Vis ' °" the 5&nds °f Indla' Dec'
suc^T* Increased™ population ÎsTmÏÏ iecV^fi^ «cJïït^ ^

expect in the future. Of all the col far l88,ued at *U0 ?eT rhare;1 months' run at Wallack's Theatre, F 8 excellCTt ^^ess.
__. . .. t 1 a“ tne co1" The board of directors include men of New York City. „

onies Canada is the best prepared for experience in large and successful --------- Boys’ Brigade Concert.
an Immediate addition In Its population manufacturing concerns, chiefly con- The scenic environment of “The Tide 
We have the railways and the best ef nected aith machinery. °f Ljfev sensational drama of the
arahle land. " beet of The Abell property and shops are heart that is to be at the Toronto

3 conti8Fuou8 to therp. All located in the centre of the manufac- Opera House next week, includes a „„„„ -r, , „ , ,
that is required is to bring the people turing district of Toronto and adjoin- Powerful dynamo that sends 1000 volts pa,n^' Brigade. Rev. Dr. Chown
into the country, and this can be done ing the tracks of our great railways. of electricity surging thru the wire was chairman, and every number on 
verv effpctivf.lv if „ „ The shops were originally .Intended for °h which one of the villains of the the program was well receivedmeLea h L . the POl‘Cy Tecnm- more than KK10 workmen, tho only j ^ is electrocuted. fancy drill by one "t the U-yrar-old
mended b> the Montreal Board of about 100 are employed at the present ! ™ members was well executed and
Trade and by the Canadian Branch of tlme' “ Is said that the patronage co^ert oLnid^eltlroaL^o^n»^1 evoked much applause. The brigade
the British Empire League Is adorned now, e!1Jpyed by the company can be all roVoX tor a was assisted by the St. James’ Square

The wholf* i ♦ pted' Quadrupled as soon as sufficient capital Massev Hall wer* hiïïfn Î5 Quartet, consisting of: Mrs. Maud
h°‘ question is to come up in j is secured. In fact, the trade available receiDfs “S'™"' krokenin point of Chivrell, Miss Florence Fisher, Chry- 

London during the summer. Mr. iwould SPPear to be more than ample great master pianist who EtEd Erown and Charles E. CTark; al-
Meighen produces evidence from his ‘uJfIrlPloy the ful1 capacity of the on Wednesday, March 5 i^^more 5? B®8Sle Y,101®1' elocutionist,and
correspondents in Great Britain to show Up to date the Abells appear to be ^“same^œ^wm^be^hn^'T Tb' is in^mS^Uh

rearrangement of the British easily the leading manufacturers of en- Toronto as In the other toV* Broadway Tabernacle, and Is captained 
fiscal system will soon be decided on gincs and thrashing machines for use can cities whero the LmlL ^ a " by Wallis T. Fisher.

are made by Canada and the colonies our agricultural inter^ Tou going Attend °UtSlde Pla0eS
the scheme of preferential tariff will be i on’ Is rapidly being extended,
favorably received by the Mnthz, The Prospectus seems to be well 
Country, and very likely given a pîara by th6

the'White Shirts 343 yards Full Bleached Double Da- 1 ed “P°n the fringe of a great wheat
over

tem i 
systemask Teic-le Linen, griiV- bleach, rlr-h ; belt which is-capable of sustaining

facture" * wMran^ed'juire^'TlnMb 72 ^.OOG people./Thls the way The 
inches wide, regular price ’u . World prefers to view the question of 
$1.10 a yard, for ......................... ' Ou preferential trade, altho we would not

>57 dozen Men's and Boys' Fine White 
Unlaundried Shirts, open back, rein
forced fronts, continuous facings on >- 
back and sleeve*, strong cotton, linen + 
bosom, cuffs or wrist hands, sizes >- 
12 to 17 1-2. regular price 
85c each, Monday, to clear ....

Ati.>
4r- the e 

annoi 
Assoc

Teaspoons, large size, regular 4. 
dozen PARQUET

FLOORS
-Write 
—For 
-Designs 
—And

— Prices , - .
THE ELLIOTT & SON COMPANY, Limited

MANUFACTURERS
79 King Street West. Toronto. 138

iar*
$2.50 to $3.00 
Monday, each
Dessert Spoons or Forks to 
match, regular $4.Oft to $4.75 J 
dozen, Monday, eax:h ... OO T

111 greatest advantage 
empire, Including aill its colonies, 

object to It from the point 6f view urg- ocean cabling without wires is pos
ed by the British Empire League. We glMe Marconl will have advanced the 
look upon an Imperial tariff as being' rauge of imperial federation 
absolutely necessary for developing the than any other individual, 
empire and enabling It to keep pace 
with Its competitors, principally the 
United

t It

TH+ 125 tirey Flannel
i860 yards Grey Wool Flannel, good 

clean stock. In light and dark shades 
of plain or twill weaves, 26 inches 
wide, regular 12 l-2c a yard,
Monday..................

t more
Men’s Gloves ♦ ’ DiaJ Ta’ble Spoons or Forks to match, 

t regular $4.75 to, $6.00 OK 
dozen, Monday, each ... e4eV*

CAKE BASKETS
Cake Baskets, in satin and 

bright burniîhed finish, some 
are fancy embossed centre,oth
ers with fancy rococo border 
and engraved fancy base or 
ifeet, with twist, and beaded 
handler* regular prices $4.00 to 
$6.00, Monday, your 1 QC 
choice...................................I. v v

TABLE PIECES
Assortment of Useful Table 

Piece?, including Berry Dishes. 
Slcp Bowls, Cream Jugs, and + 
a number of odd pieces; Berry 
Dishes have a crystal glass 
dish on fancy stand: Slop ^ 
Bowls are fancy embossed, all + 
gold lined: Cream Jugs have + 
colored glass lining in fancy + 
holder: every piece the best > 
quality and finish, regular ♦ 
prices from $3.00 to 
$3.75, Monday ............

i16 dozen Men's Curly Astrakhan Back 
Kid Gloves, double faced fingers. 1 
clasp, very warm, co'ors tan and 
brown, regular $1.25, Mon
day ...............................................

•8è4- -9-
c>——<a

>
♦ Noi Toweling

2750 yards of Irish and Scotch Linen 
Crash Roller Toweling, with colored 
borders. 18 and 20 inches wide: also 
plain tea and red and blue checked 
glass toweling, 22 inches wide, and 
superior in finish, regular 10c and 
1- l-2c a yard, Monday. .

.45 era’ll
Dye
men
lars

:
♦

i

Hen’s Boots
300 pairs Men’s Fine Box Calfskin J 

Laced Boots, Goodyear welted, heavy J 
extension soles, new fancy design. "v" 
sizes 6 to 11, nothing better at $3-50, x 
our special at $3.00, Monday £ ^

4- drei

i ga
been 
dyes 
ty oi

I am an expert In restoring 
sight. My knowledge anil 
experience Insure successful 

fitting.

-8 use
be in

* Laundry flangle reme 
mom 
with 
ing t

:Groceries

Lombard Plums, in 2-lb tins, put up 
in heavy syrup, 3 tins for

The "Queen" Mangle,„ three wooden
rollers higth Japanned frame, regular 
price $1.1.00 each, Monday. .

*
♦

1
Th♦ 11 99 A large crowd assembled last even

ing in Broadway Tabernacle at the 
concert presented by 12th Toronto Com-

25 Up> buy! 
Patt 
on h

♦
Trunks

23 only Flat Top Canvas-Covered
Trunks, iron bound, hardwood slats,
heavy steel castors and corner
clamps, brass lock, seven-inch strap
hinges, deep tray, with covered hat
$4nMon°dXaey re.SU‘.ar.f.riCe 3.79

:Singapore Sliced Pineapples, in 3-lb. 
tins, heavy syrup, per tin

LIQUID tor* desii♦Four pounds Polished Japan 
Rice for ....... ..............................

Finest Rolled Wheat, regular 
40c a stone, Monday..............

25 to Ti> A*93 ed.

GAS> P.Q.> >.33 Si Iai
CotFor carbonating soda waters, etc,

clrcul
turjjt
store

* For drawing LAGER BEER from 
barrels. Big saving ! LAST glass 

being good as the first.T. EATON C<L.<e
THE TORONTO DAILY 
STAR WILL HAVE A 
MORE COMPLETE LIST

cera
- The If,l ^ genyLiquid Gas 

Daisy Carbonators
and Confectioners.

FOB SALE-EPSOM AND 
GLANDERS. -------

TORONTO LIQUID CARBONATE CO.. Limited,
678 Queen Bast, Phone—Main 122.

that a
For Hotels 
DruggistsISO YONGE ST., TOROMTa

Cell
1 ln Guelphiarked forward toand
j part ment ot'the^tVest M bï M C^l" r,™' ThUrnV stove mounters stand 

'•HI be held on Tuesday evening" " " , T,h.e Jier”lty. Minlster of Labor.
Arrangements are in progress for a ' • ' Klns' "ho is In the city

Trinity University jubilee, which so faTfalled în^h}86»& ®ettl.ement- has 
of the c°mes off in June. f° tar fa*led m his task. At a meet-

case of Matthews v . , Dr- Jones, registrar of Trinity Uni- ikLiir ®to}e mounters yesterday
. -obertson, et al. versity, is absent on a trip to the th^y declared for recogniton of their

»as Incorrect ln stating that an appli- Continent. He reports haring reached Unlon or nothi,1S- 
cation was made for an order to compel Gibraltar in safety.
the architect, Mr. Sheard to T,h“ death occurred yesterday at his i . fuse, at O.goode Hall,
for examination and ppear rt'.dtienee, J63 Dundas-street, of WI1- ! At Osgoode Hall yesterday leave to
x< .. p oduce papers, liam Armstrong, a well-known Toronto appeal was granted to John and
Mr. Sheard never refused to be exam- , u.Uzen- Deceased was about 65 years Charles Harris of Kingston against the 
ined. The application to the Judge was °L a.ge'' and "as fC1' many years pro- decision of the Divisional Court, which 
by mutual consent of both l B “ pnetor of the British Lion Hotel, confirmed Judge Fevguson's finding 
for the nurre r partleB- and corner of king and Simcoe-streets, upholding the will of Hebron Harris’
or the purpose of settling a nice legal He "’a8 horn in the north of Ireland, the ex-Ottawa railway contractor and 

point in a friendly manner. The ex- i 5,ear Bnniskillen, and was a loyal millionaire, who died In Syracuse.leav- 
amination for discovery, which whs ^‘^K^rrian. He was a Conservative, *n£r a wife with several children 
proposed to be taken, Involved the and enJ°ved the respect of a large The* Kingston claimants wet-e not 
question as to whether or not the de- ’ clrrlc of acquaintances. mentioned by the will,
tails of Mr. Sheard's final eertiflratp R,ev' !.. King, lecturer in philo- The Master in Chambers vesterdav 
for work on The Telegram building sophy at Trinity University, who has fuled that an engineer of à railway 
should be gone into. In order to nro recently undergone an operation for train is an officer of the company 

- vent unnecessary expense and delav aPlxndicitis, has recovered, and will Acting on this the Master made 
Mr. Johnston, Kc„ and Mr. DuVernet r<‘sume lectures next week. order to have Henry Spratt,
agreed to informally take tlie ruling of weston District L O.L. t 
His Honor Judge McDougall, and there- special meeing in Euclid-a

Salts•I. C. Gravel Succeeds.
Montreal, Feb. 21.—Captain G. H. 

Matthews has been so long president of 
the incenney-McNaughton line that 
many will hear with regret of his re
tirement from that position, tho he 
still remains a member of the board 
of directors. The captain will be suc
ceeded by Mr. J. C. Gravel, and Mr. 
S. Dupre becomes vice-president and 
general manager.
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Max O'Rell arrives in 
morning to give two

town this
„ „ . lectures in
Massey Music Hall this afternoon and 
evening. The lectures are sure to be 
largely attended. The afternoon lec
ture will be given at 2.30, subject, 
“Her Royal Highness Woman.” in 
the evening Mr. Paul Blouet will speak 
on an entirely new subject, “Peculiar 
People I Have Met.”

m the new policy. Canada ought fr> 
bend all her efforts to making out 
best possible case In favor of prefer
ential trade, and everything should be 
ready in good time, so that when the 
conference opens we will present a unit
ed front on the question and do our 
very best to induce the Mother Coun
try to adopt Imperial protection as 
part of its fiscal system.

e Owes a Big Board Bill.
Detective Harrison and Policeman 

Miles went to a house on West King- 
street last night and placed under ar
rest William Marooney, a young man, 
who was wanted to answer a charge ol 
theft. The complainant ln the case is 
T. F. Hannon, proprietor of Lennox’s 
Hotel, 831 Yonge-street, who alleges 
that the prisoner falsely represented 
himself as a telegraph operator and in
duced the hotelkeeper to maintain him 
until à board bill of $49 was incurred. 
Marooney, when pressed for payment, 
disappeared, and the warrant for his 
arrest was Issued.

en-
A roll I tec t Did Mot Refuse to Appear lhe

The report In yesterday s issue
the

An Interesting Debate.
“Resolved that the franchise should 

be extended to women on the same 
terms as it is given to men," was de
bated by Messrs. Simpson and You- 
mans v. Phillips and Rook before the 
Socialist League in Forum Hall last 
night. The debate resulted in a vic
tory for the affirmative, which was 
advocated by the first named. The 
judges were Messrs. George Wrlgley, 
J. A. Rutherford and J. Theaker. J. 
A. Kelly presided.

There is a great deal of interest in 
the coming appearance: _ of George
Grossmith at Massey Music Hall cn 
Monday evening, March U. Mr. Gros
smith appears in an entirely new pro
gram of the most diverting character, 
and to quote The New York Herald, 
“A few moments after he stepped On the 
platform a smile crept into the faces 
of the audience and remained there 
for the whole evening."

VCANADA WILL WELCOME
Last

In
-Marconi rg Deal 

free j 
per» 
allov 
to t| 
vice 
free,' 
are i 
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Saturday Prince Henry j

llam Marconi leaves Great Britain for 
Canada. The Dominion has no rea-

an I”" ‘° ** JealOUS °f the Unlted Statee 
- In the comparison of these distinguish

ed visitors. Marconi Is in

IT IS
EASY
WORK

Will Be Back To-Day.
Detective Cuddy Is expected back 

from Chicago to-day with Fred Miller, 
17 years old, who is wanted here to 
answer a charge of theft. Miller was

The Matthews cycle whirl, said to be 
the most thrilling and sensational act 
ever put on the stage, will be one of 
the features of the show at Shea's 
next week. Three expert bicycle rid
ers will race on a banked track built 

iv „ , I °h the stage. Another very sensation-
HNBM 1 Whv.'n 7°,U I' V? al act- "hich has not been seen in 

nih a”d fcrab, but Toronto, is the Plccbianl troupe said
WK «HGmL "r JJ1 hXdk,hXhJ1 to be the greatest female acrobatic
XH X2$!@al ‘ act the world has ever known. -

timoBf at”hÜ t^Matfi0 tê IZXv £lHfVktdto ^

often responsible for feminine sufferings. T1 U’it'L83 lf t(? attend
Women who have used Dr. Pierce’s Fa- . p*ite ,thelr cumbersome

vorite Prescription for the cure of diseases thri1 form pyramids, go
of the womanly organs, say that work a5î® and turn a11 8<>rts
doesn’t tire them any more. "Favorite wlth as much and
Prescription” regulates the periods, dries c ^ t^1° attired in tights. Lew
enfeebling drains, heals inflammation and ®UUF* singer of songs and speaker of 
ulceration, and cures female weakness. It ^ ' . t,e us 'n wo,'d that everything 
makes weak women strong and sick women act ^ new but his name,
well. nd Ward, the rapid transit

There is no alcohol in "Favorite Prescrip- comedians, also notify Mr. Shea that 
tion,” neither opium, cocaine or any other *s new. Leon
narcotic. Morris* ponies is considered to be the

"I had poor health for nine years (ever since mof 'imeilk- 1 # anjma.l act in this 
the birth of my child),” writes Mrs. Armintie country. Mr. Morris has not been Watkins, of Actie, Kanawha Co.. W. Va. "Had for a Ion- Mme «nd thpr« ^ dT
female weakness, was very irregular and would Jand îherf aiT, m^ny

iffer untold misery. Our famuv doctor did not x. W ^^CkB in his animal exhibition, 
nc any good aud I concluded "to write to you. Monroe, Mack and Lawrence will be 
en I wrote I had no idea that I would ever get in a clever bit. of comedy en-

"hen your letter reached me I began to titled "How to Get Rid of Your Moth- 
have hope. I commenced taking Dr. Pierce s er-ln-T aw •’ TWrv Q.ULU medicines as directed and began to improve in Terry, and Elmer, in a
strength. I was soon able to do the work for mv comedy dancing and singing act; 
family of six. I think there never were such ' ^r herinc' Mlley. who has a good con- 
medicines in the world. I took eight bottles, tralto voice, and the KinAtogrnr>h 

PrtKriPtion. and five of romplete tho bill. An interesting plc- GoMen Medicl D.ncovery and two v,.ls of titre to be shown by the trarhfnj- Is
Dr. Pierce's Pellets cure constipation. 1 Patoraon ofN j'en<''5 af a r"0"rit flre‘ in

...... ""“"«mu, rv .. and Mr. DuVernet ..... ..c «rait. 1 ' “eve rivory nprntt, an en
agreed to informally take the ruling of We®ton District L O.L. will hold a glneer of *he Grand Trunk Railway, 
His Honor Judge McDougall, and there- sheclal meeing ln Euclid-avenue Hall examined in the suit of Mrs. Agnes 
by^ prevent questions arising on the ex this evening, for the purpose of making V' alofrison against the company for 

As to collusion a Presentaion to one of the retiring fm' the death of her husband,
J°hn Morn son. Morrison, who was a 
conductor of a train, was killed at

Âk A Apome re
spects the foremost man in the world 
to-day, and his visit to Canada win 
'ery likely mark the consummation 
of his invention for transmitting 
sages across the 
Intervention of wires.

employed by G. W. Muller, tobacconist. 
5 West King-street, and It Is alleged 
that he stole $70 in cash and $214 ln 
cheques, which he was given to deposit 
in the Bank of Commerce on Tuesday 
last. He was traced from Toronto to 
an hotel at Wabash-avenue and Harri
son-street, Chicago, where he was ar- 

Miller came to

amination hereafter.
between the architect and the owner offlcera
the defence denles-any such thing Thé The follege-street Presbyterian „ . . x -
M hole question is reaily one of law. The Church choir gave an entertainment last Bamburg. Ont., last August while ex
case Itself Will be tried next March be- evening at Crawford-street Methodist amln,n" thç air brake, the train start- 
fore Judge McDougall. Church, in aid of the fund fox the new lns sudden,y-

organ installed this winter.

Strong Points
About b. B. b.

mes-
ocean without the 

Altho his
nouncement of the feasibility of send
ing signals across the ocean was at 
first discredited, it now appears to 
be pretty generally admitted that the 
feat of sending a wireless signal be
tween England and Newfoundland has 
been accomplished.

There

an-
rested on Thursday.
Toronto tromjPeterpi

Ctinade'fiXra migra tlon Policy.
The final debate In the inter-yeer 

series, held under the auspices of the 
T'niveMty Literary Society, took piece 
last night and resulted In a victory to* 
the second year over the fourth year, 
on “Resolved, that the present policy 

immigration to Canada should be 
further restricted." The fourth year 
representatives, who took the affirma
tive side, were Clappl*on and- Soule, 
while Dicks and Oarline looked after 
the interests of the second year.

lira nil Exhibition and Auction Sale
The grand exhibition of Turkish and

West End Paragraphe.
♦hi GranAdUC?unroafkInhf SZtfSLZ

The gutted and oro.smoke, blackened
ruins of Menzie & Turner's big factory _ , „ „
were visited by hundreds yesterday Pers,an Rugs and Carnets, Silk Em- 
All day the folk came, saw, commented' broideries, etc., on-na this morning at 
and went away. Little wreaths of 1° 0 clock and Monday at the same 
smoke still issued from the ruins hour.. The auction sale takes place, 
where, hidden beneath the rubbish thé b?m„nlonri.nF °,n Tuesday next, the 25th. 
fire still smouldered. Parts of the o clock, when the public will
walls had fallen outward, while the , ve an opnortun'ty of purchasing 
scorched and half burnt stock of the , m ,?ni*,of the lar*eat and most cost- 
Merchants' Dyeing and Finishing c'om- . “Tu °riental goods ever
pany was at the mercy of the souvenir vhîrtf, « Canadian public. Mr. 
hunters. * harles M. Henderson will conduct the

r’hief Thompson, in company with Ka

1. Its Purity.
a. Its Thousands of Cures.
3. Its Economy, lc. a dose.Liquor, Tobacco and Morphine 

Habits.k The cable 
panies have come to view the inven
tion with alarm.

com-
Regulates the Stomach, Liver and Bowels, 
unlocks the Secretions, Purifies the Blood and 

all the impurities from a common 
Pimple to the worst Scrofulous Sore, and

OUBB

A. MrTAGfiART, M.D., f.*.,

0tnd1)^,^na"T,r,,g;„P " "
in It ted b.v : *

«-Esther Ryan.St.Mir haek, Ca hédraî 
Bt. Rev.A. Sweatman. Bishop of Toro”i-

Cg»rt'» Vegetal,]« Remedies re,.
^,drh'û,,0»1;;c,h0e„l,,s;rrh,n'- ”'hé'r 
•lV» home tr.atm.n,. v'' Inexpec
irorb*i«s°p“biÿ7 no",o.p:rt'„7"ti^

Consultation or correïpo'nŒ^^^.

onThey no longer dis
credit the invention, but confine their 
attention to discovering what

removesrofes
y per- they

deem to be essential drawbacks in the 
new system. At a meeting of the Anglo- 
American Telegraph Co. recently held 
in London it was stated by the chair
man

the members of the two firms, visited ~ 
th'1 ruins, the work of removing which 
will begin at once. The good work of

èneev“nd.the subject or --' Griffith's Menthol
The monthly at home last evening at ...

Stanley Barracks was a. most success- IIH lîlfiflt'
fnl event. About 70 couples were pres
ent.

BILIOUSNESS, 
HEADACHE,

SCROFULA,

Nov. 14th. 1901. DYSPEPSIA,
CONSTIPATION,

SALT RHEUM,
HEARTBURN,

DIZZINESS,
RHEUMATISM, SKIN DISEASES.

,1>. V. Morrison. E«q. 
City Treasurer'.. Of
fice. Toronto, writes : 
Permit me lo lender 
mv unsolicited terti. 
moniaJ to th- effl. 
vary of Griffllli's 

,, Menthol LinimentMany acmes and pains have b-come a matter of 
history m our family. We always keep it in 
he lieuse and eon-ider it ’facile priucepn' us a 

liniment. Have recommended it to many 
poep.e. Ali drusgifits-20c and 75c. y

do No Lack of Excellence Here In OurWhthat the Marconi system would be 
ineffective because of its slowness and 
because of Its lack of

SOUR STOMACH, 
DROPSY, (DICKERING & SONS’

PIANOS
H. W: BURNETT 8 CO..

f
secrecy.

ventor Marconi answers these 
sions by challenging the cable 
panies to intercept his message#* and 
by claiming that as for speed he will

In- 
asper- 

com-

►

AAAThe Dunn-avenuo Sunday school 
children held their annual anniversary 
concert laet evening. The event was

0 and 11 Queen St. East.There will also be
-

.
1

m

.

'» •
:

' ' 7-

FIGURES TELL.
12 teachers. 80 typewriting machines. .167 

students in day eeshions. 102 members in the 
evening classes, 31 positions filled from Jan. 
24 to' Feb. 2, indicate the conditions now 
prevailing in the

Central Business College
TORONTO.

A strong, reliable school, which yon may 
enter at any time. No vacations. Write 
for circulars.

Thorough courses given by mail. Ask for 
le lesson.ut W. H. SHAW, Principal.

HP
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SATURDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD FEBRUARY 22 1902 7A A WISE DOCTOR. /”Sunlight Soap
PASSENGER TRAFFIC. PAMBMQKB niAJFfC.)

REDUCES
EXPENSE BnMignmw

FAST NIGHT SERVICE 
TORONTO

Atlantic Transport LineHe Recoornli the Serious Condi
tion of a Patient and In the Ex
tremity Prescribe» the
That Never Fall».

Remedy C:yic Legislation Committee Aporoves 

Unanimously of the Principle 

and Will Support It.

THE, FAVORITE BRITISH LINE

One woman with Sunlight Soap will do quicker work than 
Two will with impure soap. Ask for the Octagon Bar.Opening Out 

New Goods
Can any one read this story and fall 

to be convinced that as a remedy tor 
all forms of Stomach Troubles Dodd’s 
Dyspepsia Tablets are without an ; 
equal? j

Mr. Louis Boudreau of St. Paul, lie ; ; 
aux Noix, Quebec, writes:

"For twelve years I had been feeling 
a dull pain In my right side In the re
gion of the liver.

"I had a yellowish complexion. The **•*—”*-"« Comml..io»er Fleming 
white of my eyes wa« yellowish. I on the Board of Control Carpet— 
could not eat anything without the j „ .
most distressing after-effects. 1 Bedmetlon In Estimates.
»h-LW^^tfen<led by two doctors and The Legislation and Reception Com- ltem for planking the east breakwater 
Lhr'L,“lne ivould sometimes give rbe aad Reception co a[ the Iglan<J wag tiansfer,ed to the
me relief for a few days, but 1 would mlttee of the City Council met y eater- : jgland Committee. The estimate for l 
f'waya have a relapse which mould day afternoon and unanimously adopt- j northern stables for the Street Commis-

worse than I was before,: d ,h tollowln„ resolution which was «loner’s Department was cut from
I kept on getting worse and wdrse *a Iodo*1ng resolution, whlcn $5000 t0 %2(m The committee struck

till one day I was very bad and calk 1, Introduced by Aid. Urquhart. out the ltem $1000 for repairs to
y? °,ne. °r my doctors again In the hope "That we approve of the principle of Ycnge-street, north of the C.P.R. tracks-
tnat he might be -able to again give .... ,„rr,,eil The Esplanade improvements, aggre-52 TatJea»t a little temporary relief, he blM Intimtoced ill tta. Hou* of V ™ ^ p,. #139,000, were
f°r I Was suffering terribly. I Commons by Mr. W. F. Maclean foi lo0 much fQr the committee and

He told me that he had decided to regulating telephone companies, anil struck out. 
leftt‘m»P»ahl.Zn^JfnZiJ.e''Utr'>a'tmenLa,!.<1 that we request the members of the The matter of resurfacing the asphalt 
^|Tn.at^Dr,toDfyo^J«:; H»us. of Commons represent,ng Easl, at a ^st of

„ „ „ ' We8t and COTltre Toront° and WMt Control ^ys somlwng about It. In
take = PI2V™.trïP d y and he made me York to support said 'bill, and to aid the meantime the item Is struck out. 
which, u^th^neboth^rnboxh‘th»?' and" assist Mr. Maclean In every way The proposed expenditures for the I
for myseu, made four In ah'that ! Possible ,n obtaining said legislation, Tthf^'ÆSfc i

'■To dav , and that we petition the Senate and t(, ^ gubmltted as a general bylaw. ]
Tablets I L well0 House of Commons of Canada to pass .This Includes the new machinery re-
thin* T L 1 8t‘f8p 'Xe11'. a •• qulred by the waterworks, as well as
tnmg i had not been able to do for 1 «aid legislation. proposed water mains Ten thousand
out^n^ Cp«nineat anytnlng 1 like "with- At the request of Aid. Lynd, Aid. flvePhundred dollars was cut off 
effects whliJl.o °r unpleasant after- Urquhart explained the bill, which waj the waterworks estimates. From.

“• «• — >•<* 1ÏÏ0‘SSK
b "Fto^wh^odd' re _ companies. It would provide that If er ’lea'vl the amount nQw ask- !
havVflZîtî,,™. Dyspepsia Tablets ; we established a telephone company In ert $497,525 lnstead of $017.905. For 
them." 1 ,ha alway* pralee i Toronto that company could use the waterworks, the estimate of $817,183

long distance Unes ai the Bell Tme- is reduced to $196,387. 
rate to be fixed

NEW YORK AND LONDON DIRECT
From New York.

Mesaba...................
-Minnehaha.. . 
Menominee.. . 
Minneapolis.. 
Mnnlton. . .. .

lever end . March 1st 
. March 8th 
. March 15th 
March 22n<l

To Niagara Falla, Buffalo, 
Philadelphia, New York, 
Washington, Baltimore and 
South.

Tr.-iin loaves Toronto (daily) at 6.1S p.m. 
Through wide vestibule Pullman to New 
York, pining car, Hamilton to Niagara 
Kalla, Ont.

Ticket*. Pullman reservations. Southern 
literature and all Information at northwest 
corner King and Yonge-streets. 
j. w RYDER, C.P. & T.A., Toronto. 

Phone Main 420!'.
M. C. DICKSON, Dlat. Passenger Agent.

If your Grocer cannot supoly, write 
LIMITED, Toronto, sending his i 
trial sample of Sunlight Soap will be sent you free of cost

to LEVER BROTHERS; CLERKS WILL GO BACK TO WORK
name and address, and aSpring goods have begun to come 

forward, and we are already In a posi
tion to Interest prospective buyers with 
a view of latest styles In the follow
ing:

i . .. March 211th
Kor rates of passage and all particulars 

apply
'c end 60o

xo8
R. M. MELVILLE. 

Can. Past. Agt., Toronto.ote Suitings.
Pacific Mail Steamship Co., 

Occidental and Oriental Steamship Co., 
and Toyo Kisen Kaisha Co.

HAWAII. JAPAN, CHINA, PHILIPPINS 
ISLANDS, STRAITS SETTLEMENTS 
INDIA AND AUSTRALIA.

From San Francisco—Weekly Sailings 
Throughout the Year, 

klppoamara.... .
Pern.............................
Coptic......................................March ISth

For rites of passage and all particular» 
•PPly R. M. MELVILLE,

Canadian Passenger Agent, Toronto.

ecide ? Black and Colored Cheviots, Tweeds, 
Cloths, Venetians, Homespuns, etc. lïÂrs!Fine Gownings.

Black and the New Spring Shades, in
Chenes,

re with 
|vc and whose 
I'uy the large 
|. that has over 
iet surplus to 

1 hat has 
I >n dollars of

policy-holders,

KAY’S “ The Store for the Novel and 
New In furniture ”

& com-

Voiles, Canvases. Crepe des 
Eoliennes, Vloliennes, etc.,, etc.

New Prints.
French Cambric Prints, Lawns, Mus

lins.

. . Feb. 25thGreat Showing of 
Chinese Wicker furniture

March 6thwere

over
Settlers’New Shirt Waists.

(New- York Styles.)
A very choice ‘assortment, showing 

many very beautifully gotten up styles 
in the latest forms of design and trim
ming effect.

Black Silk, $4.75 to $10.00.
Colored Silk, $4.00 to $13.00.
Black Sateen. $1.25 and $2.25.
Black and Colored Flannel, $2,00

(special).

One-Way 
Second Class 

TO
KOOTENAY and PACIFIC COAST POINTS 

TORONTO
To NHLSON, TRAIL. ROSSLAND' 
ORBBNWOOD. MIDWAY. VANCOU
VER, VICTORIA. NEW WBSTMIN- 
ST'Hk B.O., SEATTLE and TACO- 
MA. Wash., and PORTLAND, Ore. 

$42.00
Ticket* on rale MARCH l*tto APRIL 30th, 

1902, inclusive. Proportionate rate* 
from and to other point*.

A l»o reduced rate* to points in Colorado, 
Idaho, Utah, Montana and Washington.
To MANITOBA and CANADIAN NORTHWEST 
Will leave Eve 
MAROH and 
business offers.

Excursions

HOLLAND-AMERICA LINE
LTth America® 
osai. See an 

lead Office for
kill find

NEW YORK AND THE CONTINENT. 
Rotterdam. Amsterdam and Boulogne

SAILINGS!
Perhaps you will remember that just a year 

ago we imported a lot of Chinese Wicker Fur
niture that was picked up by customers in a 
short time. Within the past few days we have 
opened another lot of these goods that have 
just reached us from the Celestial Empire. It 
is perfectly astenishing how cheaply the Chinese 
make up these goods. Taking them all through 
they run about one-half the regular price for 
wicker furniture. We suggest an early inspec
tion of the lot. Illustrations are here given of 
a few prices out of a large assortment :

Rotterdam • . 
Amsterdam , , 
Staten dam.. . 
Maasdam. ... ,

..March 1st 
.. ..March 8th 
. ..March 16th 
. ..March 22ml

tome 
your require- 
sd plans are “Taoro” Linens.

These exquisite hand-drawn linen 
goods, shown In a new ehipment, com
prising: D'Oylles, Plate and Tray
Mats, Tea Cloths, Towels, etc.

Shaped Lace Gowns
In Net and Lace, Sequin Embroidery 

and other styles of trimming.
Mail Orders Promptly Filled

B. M. MELVILLE,
General Psraeoger Agent, corner leronto and 

Adelaide Street* 138
rIpTRui£a?,A^tiLife For Uolteuand fall particular, apply to 

your nearest Canadian Pacific Agent or to 
A.H. NoY.M AN, Aaat.Oon.Paa.Axt, Toronto

i phone Company at a
by the Qovemor-General-tn-uouncii, Humor and business were the char- 
and it would also provide for a regu- acterlstlcs of the Board of Control 
latlon of rates. meeting yesterday. The topic was

Akl. Frame said Mr. Maclean had a consideration of the action of Assesa- 
blg Job before him, but he, with tne men^ Commissioner Fleming In dis- 
rest of the committee, voted tor the charging eleven of his clerks last 8at- 
resolution. unlay, because, as he claimed, the

After the Exhibition Board. ! amount of money which the board pro- 
Ald. Urquhart Introduced another re- posed to alloCFdiftn to run his depart- 

solution to make the Exhibition Board ment for 1D02\ was not sufficient to 
carry out their agreement to reduce the warrant him In’ retaining the men In 
representation of the Electoral District the employ of the department. The
Society. The resolution was: "That humor of the meeting was provided
the Board of Directors of the Indus- by numerous exchanges of repartee be- 
trlal Exhibition, having agreed to a tween the Assessment Commissioner 
Joint conference with the Parks and and the Mayor, as well as some of the 
Exhibition Committee that legislation controllers, end the business developed 

, should be applied for reducing the re- when the board passed a resolution
The Associated Charities held their ,n t-onn*cHon With Blectrlo Rail- presentation of the Electoral District censuring the Commissioner for laying 

regular monthly meeting yesterday ways The* Are Now Dealt with Society on the Exhibition Board from off the clerks and ordering him to re
afternoon in the ratic ir.ii . -, o,,.— twelve to six, and upon this agreement instate them, and providing him withoon in the City H-all, James •* Ottawa. with other agreements the Council the necessary funds for the present.
Massle presiding. jn the ,e„, . . agreed to submit a bylaw to borrow It is understood that an Investigation

A resolution was forwarded to the nm. ... Yesterday after- for buildings for the Exhibition Asso- Into the working of the Assessment
Board of cmrimi „ -hv%r, . Attorwy-Cteneral made an elation $133,500, and the Exhibition Department will be held soon, and the
the Associated Charities recommend lmP°rtant announcement when Dr Board having approved the said legU- Commissioner told the board he!ng “iih^ th^House ’of^Indimtrÿ «eK.y. bill respecting elecTrlc LtlLThemkT'^ SnXl°U''OT "■
should promptly respond to the recom- ""ays came up for its second reading bfh,b t«ni»1
mendatlons of the Relief Officer, or the The time had arrived h,«n t*4 *' If ^h^ e Jreement or ot After the working of the department
appropriation of $12,000, set aside by ! “ . ® ' *** *ald' wben he mo^t ” that the 81 had been discussed at some length, and
the city for relief, should be placed in ■ l y conv*nced that the province ney ' . -?1' .. «... j the Commlseioner and his clerks had
the hands of the Relief Officer to be 1 should have a tribunal of some sort deception provided all figures asked, Aid. McMur-
dlstrlbuted. The answer of the Board or other to whom could be réfsrrsA fh« When the royal paj*ty came here la^t rlch moved -«tnat while we disapprove
of Control, which recommends that the aame matter, in ,7,. , October a stand was erected for In- of the actlo„ of the Asgessment Com-
House of Industry Invite the Associât-, „ „ " connection with elec- mates of charitable Institutions to see m|gg|oner ,n dlgmlgalng the temper
ed charities to co-operate with It In .trlc rallwaYs that are now dealt with 7be.r^ ”.an. outetadding bill &ry cierhB in his department, and In
disposing of the $12.000 Judiciously, In- i bY the Railway Committee of the Privy ™ , tbe ” erecteai f°r ‘“® view of the fact that It Is of the utmost
nies tes that the resolution of the Asao-1 Council at Ottawa The ronuniaWm» Pr>or .Pf^if ’ an“ 11 was 8ent lne Importance that the work performed elated Charities was misunderstood- A of Pl,hllT .™CT“°t,r B»ard Control by lhoge clerkH ghould be compieted at
deputation will probably wait on the b lc Work«- he thought, should Another echo of the royal reception tbe earii^t opportunity, be It resolved
Board of Control to explain the matter. ;be chairman of It, but he did not wish "ae a b*V £lom tbe 9?neTa that an Interim appropriation of $4000

A communication was received from : to be understood that he was express- , r c <-<M"Pa-inY r°r $3di tor the op- be placed to the credit of the de- 
the Associated Charities of Ottawa, 1 jpg the government view, in me me. erat oJÎ, u.nd.v , n °* , „ e partment, and this board Instruct the
^7bv"°t"hePepZ’nthmnt'rrmMiumaof ‘7’ bUt bl8 own’ Mr’ Olbson ' ^CUy Htil ^* ^d!" Lynd satd Commissioner to at once reappoint such
ing^s by the poor thru the medium or also explained that a greneral bill
the Postofflce Department. The sys- would likely be brought down this sen-
tern suggested was the card and stamp, sion, covering some of the points in 
system. This idea was approved of. Dr. McKay's bill In a modified degree 

A communication was received from and It would be of great advantage 
the executors of the late Robert Swan, to all concerned, 
announcing a bequest of $100 to the 
Associated Charities.

CommlwBloner on the Carpet. WARD LINE
TO. NASSAU Newfoundland.mg Director.

Steamship» Ball from New York tar Ha- 
vbdu, Progreeao and Vera Crui Wednea- 

U day». For Havana direct, Saturday». For 
Nassau, N.P., Santiago, clenfaegoa, Mexi
co, Cuba, every ten day». For Tampico 

, Friday».

To Settle Disputes in Ontario is What 

. Attorney-General Thinks is 

Desirable-

JOHN CATTO & SON
King Street—opposite the Post-Office.Itcoats The quickest safest and beat passenger 

and freight roete to all paru of New roam*, 
land I» viaDelightful Tenra to the Tropica. 

Special round trip, rate «0. NEW YORK 
to NASSAU, BAHAMAS during three 
month», Jan. 1st to April 1st, return por
tion good untU May lat. For particular» 

descriptive matter apply to R. M. MEL- 
Passenger Agent, «0 Toronto-

The Newfoundland Railway.nç country on 
c for informa- 
. rent or freo 
water, school*, 
valor*, cream- 
tlennl, work, 
*. wheat.

ASSOCIATED CHARITIES
Only 81a Honrs nt Son. 

8TFAMBR 3RDCB leaves North Sydaey 
every Tneidiy, Thursday and Saturday 
night, on arrival of tbe I. C. R. express 
connecting at Port-au-Beeqne with tba 

NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY. 
Train» leave et. Joha'a Nfld.. every 

Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday afternoon 
at 6 o’clock, connecting with the I. C. W. 
expreaa at North Sydney every Tuesday, 
Thursday ana Saturday morning.

Through ticket» leaned, and freight 
quoted at all elation» on the I.C.R., C.P.R., 
G.T.B. and D.A.R.

H. O. REID.
•t. John’s NCd.

WOULD DECIDE ALL QUESTIONS
Dfecuss Distribution of Relief By 

House of Industry.
, and 
VILLE, 
Street. 1867

OAsenfccr and 
into without

1

Italian Royal Mail Line.! ■MSTRONO,
r5 New York, Genoa, Naples, Alex

andria, Egypt via the Asoree. 
From New York.

88. Lombnrdln... .Tnesdny, Mar. 4 
S8. Archlmede...
• 8. Snrdegnn....
88. Sicilia.................
88. Liguria .. .,

These steamers are the finest and 
complete steamships plying between 
York and Italy.

passage and all particulars, 
U. M. MELVILLE,

Can. Passenger Agent, Toronto.

$ANU FLORAL , retw

: ^ § lnu-.Ui.fi ■ p

rrated. Full of 
advice on piant-

was
.Tuesday, Mur. 11 
., #. ..March 185Resolution of Censure.

i .. .. April 1 
.. .. April 18

NÎ’w
WHITE STAB LINEi9-151 King-St. 

East. Torjnto
New York to Liverpool rla Queenstown.

5.8. TEUTONIC
8.8. OCEANIC .
8.8. MAJK8TIC
8.8. GERMANIC

Saloon rates, $60 and up, single; $00 and 
up, return.

Superior second saloon Accommodation on 
Teutonic, Oceanic and Majestic.

particular* as to rates, etc., om ap
plication to CHA8. A. PI VON, General 
Agent for Ontario, 8 King street Bast, To
ronto.

... Feb. 20.
... March R. 
...March 12, 
...March 19.

For rate» of

TrELL. - Chinese Wicker Table, attractive 
design, special ...Chinese Wicker Table, tasty, strong 

and useful, very 7. $4-00k machines. .1/37 
t m«*mbj»re in the 
filled from Jan. 

conditions djw
flpetla’14ib.UU

mCol lege Full

vihlch you miiy 
.alloua Write
y mail. Aek for
w. Principal.

elder,dempster&cotemporary clerks as are necessary to 
carry on the work of the department.”

The sltpatlon as shown rather plainly 
was that the Assessment Commission
er’s Department was giving value for 
.the extra expenditure asked. An un
friendly attitude toward the Commis
sioner 'and his mooe of conducting

. _ ... , . his office was. evinced by Aid, McMur-for the Cdenmlttee on Works Tester- rich Ald- Crane and H„ worship the 
day afternoon, when the eetlmates 
were being considered. There was an 
Item of $10,00<) under the heal 
"waste prevention,’*' and Engineer Fel- 
lowes explained that the money grant
ed would be used to pay inspectors 
who would look after the people who 
leave their taps running, and also to 
test the mains. Aid. Qraham urged 
that meters be put In all the large 
establishments, ’.carding houses, etc.
Aid. Curry urged that a better and less

[Ithe bill should be sent to the Mayor, 
but It will go to the Board of Control, 
with a recommendation that It be 
paid. * BEAVER LINE 

St. John) N.B., to Liverpool.
GAHTH CA8TLM ....
LAKE ONTARIO ....
•LAKE SUPERIOR .
GARTH « A STL 10 ....
LAKE ONTARIO ....
•LAKE SUPERIOR .. 

iOAKTH CASTLE ....

ILWaste of City Water.
Defective taps and the enormous 

waste of water occasioned there
by came in for a general discussion be-

.. ..Inn. ,11.
.. Fell. 14. •
.. Feb. 28.

- Mardi H. 
March 28.

. April 11. ' 

. April 23.
•The “Lake Superior” carrion aeeonl 

cabin anfl steerage pn**enger* only.
81 earners sail from Ht. John, N.B., short

ly after the arrival of the Cmddlan Pacific 
Rallwa 

For
rate* and accommodation and freight, ap
ply to

— Write 
—For
—Designs 
—And 

Prices 
fPAiMY, Limited

Dr. McKay’» Bill.
Dr. McKay’s bill allows electric rail

way companies operating a line be
tween any municipalities to Join or con
nect their line at any point with any 
other Hne. Every railway, with whoee 
line the company shall desire to make 
connection, shall Join with the com
pany in forming such connections, and 
shall give them the right to operate 
over Its lines; In fact all facilities.

HI
iillll/lllhi*

THE MOST POPULAR COLOR. Mayor, who voted for the reeolutlon 
censuring him. Aid. Loudon and Aid. 

or Graham went on record against the 
first part of the resolution, the former 
taking the ground that he would await 
the veflult of the investigation Which 
Is proposed, and the latter stating In 
decisive language that he was too Dig a 
man to use his position as alderman or 
controller to vent his spleen against 
any man. Aid. Loudon moved an 

. .. . a , amendment, that the censure part of
expensive plan would be to appoint an the re80iution be struck out, but only 
Inspector of plumbing, who would «ee Ald Graham voted v1th him. Ald. 
that useless taps were not used. He McMurrlch asked Aid. riraham who 
explained how this method was a great! was venting personal spleen, and Aid. 
success In continental cities. A small Graham repiied, "I’m not." 
fee was charged for each tap Inspect- Tbe suapended cierks are pleased with 
ed. and the plumber had to pay It. The the regult ot the meetlng. 
sum received in a year, he thought, 
would be sufficient to pay the inspec
tor, and would result in a wonderful 
saving to the city, 
said that there
wasted in summer than in winter, and 
he thought lawrn sprinklers should be 
regulated. The winter waste was caus
ed by people^leaving taps running to 
prevent freezing In the pipes- 

The committee thought so 
should be done, and the Roam 
trol will be asked to say what It should 
be. The amount was reduced to $2500, 
and the suggestion of Aid. Curry, that 
taps should be inspected, was en
dorsed.

i. Toronto. I33 Diamond Dye Fast Blacks.Aro 
the Best. west indies

y train from the west.
fuller partleular* a* to pnawengrr

An ideal spot in which to spend a winter’s 
vacation and avoid all tbe extremes of the 

northernChinese Wicker Armchair, areally 
handsome piece of fumi- d^c fm 
ture, very special..............vvf'VV

No color Is so serviceable or so gen- 
erally worn as black, and the Diamond ^,"MclîfSth»Lbe|„PadMl<L^Lm™?C^ 
Dve Fast Blacks have saved the wo- setLon. if there is a disagreement as Dye Fast BMM ^ the compensation it «hall re-

J ferred to the Commissioner of Public
Works, whose decision shall be final. 
The bill also stipulates that all elec
tric cars shall be Equipped with vesti
bules, and if there are none on the 
rear end then the conductor shall be 
allowed to stand inside.

The bill was given its /second read
ing and referred to the Municipal 
Committee.

aie

UNITED FR.VIT CO/S 
STEAMSHIP LINES

operate weekly between BOSTON and FHIL- 
ADELPFIIA and JAMAICA, the maynia- 

cent twin aerew U. S. Mall Steamship»! 
‘Admiral Dewey Admiral
Admiral Schley Admiral

8. J. SHARP.
Western Manager. SO Yongc-atreet.Chineee Wicker Armchair, tn first- 

class design, verymen of this 
lars yearly by making handsome black 
dresses, wraps, capes and blouses from 
garments that otherwise would have 
been thrown away, 
dyes equal the Diamond either In beau
ty or strength of color, and those who 
use the Diamond Dyes once can never 
be Induced to buy other dyes. Please 
remember, that goods dyed with Dia
mond Dye Fast Blacks can be washed 
With soap without in the least chang- i 
lng the color. '

Thousands of ladles are now making 
up pretty mats and rugs. They are

-““‘$4.00ÊÊÏÏI EUROPEStmson 
Farrar utNo other black Via the magnificent *teamer* of therestoring 

■dge anil 
mceessfiil

J

DOMINION LINESend or call for illuetrated literature of this 
beautiful winter vacation land

R. M. MELVILLE, Cor. Adelaide 
and Toronto Streets.

A. F. WEBSTER. Cor. King and 
ïouge Street*.

6
Now* England ...................March 8th, April 9th
Commonwealth.............Marcn 22nd. April 2Srd
and from Bouton every alternate Wednesday 

For passage apply to

Law Did Not Work Well.
In moving the second reading of his 

bill to amend the County Councils Act 
Mr. Barr said tbe present law did not 

buying the Diamond Dye Mat and Rug "jork well. Hto bill ^provided, among 
Patterns. These patterns are colored ‘b £ ^ ^,’lagra and mayors of towns 
?onrh^i^0t Yo?ecSrnhatnedsah‘L^ aba” ba the members of County Coun-

nosed rrsnee5,2Sru^s
*1 200 Mountain-street, Momrea,, ^ to theJU.^H.e, asked turnover
P Q- keep what they bad than to introduce

amendments, the force ot which they 
did not understand.

The bill was lost on division.

Convinced by Printed Testimony
of the hundreds of the cured, Mrs. 
Benz of 418 E. 8th street, New York, 
who was for years a great sufferer 
from Catarrh, procured two bottle's of 
Dr. Agnew’s Catarrhal Powder and it 
effected an absolute cure in a very 
short while. One puff through the 
blower will clear the head and. stop 
headache.—8.

b/*

wmAid. Hubbard 
was more water

A. F. WEBSTERV

i LEYLAND LINE King and Yonge Streets.
NEW YORK AND LIVERPOOL,

BOSTON AND LIVERPOOL
i MAIL - - - •
I STEAMSHIPS 

LIVERPOOL SERVICE.
FROM PORTLAND

«Dominion,** Sat., March 8th. 
«Dominion,** Sat., April 12th.
Rates of Passage—Cabin. $50 and upward, 

single: $95 and upward, return, according be 
steamer and berth. Second cabin. $35 and 
upward, single : 368.88 end upward, return. 
Steerage, $26. Midship saloons, electric light, 
spacious promenade decks.

BOSTON SERVICE.
•*New England. " from Boston, March 8th.
A. F. WEBSTER, King and Yonge-ntreeta.

D. TORRANCE 8c UO., General Agente, Mont
real. 216

DOMINION LINED i'Vmethlng 
of Con- l'rom Sew York—

SS. Canadian, March let, Saturday 
SS. Bohemian, March 8th, “

Chinese Wicker Kb fv Chair, solid 
comfort, very special... QQ

I'roin Bouton—
SS. Lancastrian, March 6th, Wednesday 
SS. Devonian, March 12th, “Police Court Record.

Lome Beebe and Edward Kline 
pleaded guilty In thé Police Court 

The pruning knife was used first on yesterday to a charge of trespassing 
the estimate for tools for roadways on the property of H. H. Bruels, 34 
constructed by day labor. This was I Shuter-street. They were fined $1 and 
reduced from $1500 to $750. For ma- costs or 10 days. Fred J. Tattereall, 
cadam Improvements a reduction was who stole some ties from Bach rack 
made from $8200 to $7000. The esti- & Co., was given 10 days In jail. For 
mate for level crossings was reduced fast driving Ephraim SamucA was 
from $5000 to $3500. Sewer repairs, fined $1 and costs or 10 days. William 
etc., reduced from $16,000 to $15.000, Lambert, brought back from Slmcoe, 
and bridge repairs and maintenance will be tried on Wednesday. Charles 
from $13,950 to $13.000. The $3000 McCarthy, charged with theft from ! 
item for extension of Berkeley-street the Port Hope Brewing and Malting 
sewer was struck out, and the $080 Co., will appear again on Monday.

Look Out for Counterfeit Notes.
Counterfeit one dollar bills are in j 

circulation about the city. Four notes 
turned up yesterday in the T. Eaton 
store, and were handed over to offl- ! 
cens of the Detective Department, i 
The bills are a good Imitation of the Arrongements Completed for a Big 
genyine, and are not easily detected. * Prohibition Demonstration.

a tens, etc. Forrate«y*Atjte|p»apd all^pariicular^, applyReducing the Estimates. RHKKR fromR
! LAST glass MONDAY NIGHT'S MEETING.

a Mallory S S. Lines from N. Y.
Delightful ocean voyage* to 
’oru of Texas, Georgia, 
"lorida. Ticket* to all resorts

:/tingiiishing fires 
; injuring good*. 
orc For Hotels, 
V* Druggists

EPSOM AND

assi:« « i
S: A, n Texs*. Colorado. Mexico. 

California, Florid*, etc. Spe- 
.~iel raves Hot Springs. Aryk 

Tourists’ ticket* a specialty. 
Send Posta’ for book “Southern Trip*».-'
C. H. MALLORY 8c CO.. Pier 20. E.R.. N.Y

The Ontario Prohibition Campaign 
Committee held a special meeting yes-

ti Catarrh In Relation to I>eafnees.

Among the causes of deafness, ca- terday afternoon. Rev. Dr. Chown pre- 
tarrhal inflammation of the nose and 
throat are of great importance. -
fact°that'the Etîatachlan tube*gives a from Organizer John A. Nicholls sug- 
direct passage from the upper part of gestlng that the committee Isroe a 
the throat behind the nose to the cavity man festo to the prohibitionista of, th^ 
of the middle ear. Through this pad- province exposing the absurdities of 
sage, catarrh extends to the ear and the Ross referendum. Action was defer- 
•nroduees changes In the membranes red on this, pending the outcome of 
that lead to deafness. A more complete Tuesday’s Provincial Convention. The 
description of deafness produced arrangements for a prohibition demon 
by catarrh, as well as by other causes, stration In the Pavilion on Monday 
will be found in the "Journal for the night were unanimously approved 
Deaf." which can Ibe obtained free of addition to the leading «Peakers aJ- 
charge on application by post to the ready announced a series of resolutions 

7-> Recent’s Park-road Lon. on the crisis caused by the unsatlslao- 
dM Fncland I tory nature of the Ross bill will be

In' addition'to the "Journal for the moved by prominent Toronto prohlbl- 
Deaf," the Drouet Institute will send tlcnlsts. w
free of charge to patients unable to call Porters of the present administration 
personally, a special report form,which Arrangements are being made for an
?0'°thS t™ît.ng^htvs1îcilarnCalnvea^- en from 7.?0 tô 8 SclSâT’ ^te rnfm! 
vice by rorreLnondencè Is absohftely ^rs ^ ftjtoU W.Ct
free and the InurrtaJ and reoort forms ^ -• x'hich will be in session here on are'sent on Dre LppUcati^n to the Monday afternoon have been invited
^England Regent'S Park-r°ad’ îheir ^cretl^Mrs' R W

, giana. ley, known as the Frances Willard of
the Canadian platform, will be one of 
the chief speakers.

Chinese Wicker Armchair, a solid, 
substantial piece of furnl- C>Q Cfl 
ture, special .......................»0-OU

ANCHOR LINE.
U. 8. Mail Steamers to and from

NEW YORK, GLASGOW and LONDONDERRY.
Pawmge ticket* at lowest rate*, apply to

E. B. THOMPSON it C0-, 60 Yonae St.
Custom House Broker*,. m

Bankers' money order* issued to all places in 
United States and Canada. 246

'
E CO.. Limited,
le—Main 122.

The eecretary, Cy. Feesey, resided.
ported that he had received a letter R.M. MELViLLE, Can. Pass. Agt., Toronto.The

rd Bill, 
nd Policeman 
n West King- 
ced under ar-* 
k young man, 
era charge of 
in the case ia 
r of Lennox’s 
l who alleges 
r represented 
erator and in-, 
maintain him 
was incurred, 
for payment, 

arrant for his

MoneyOrdersOSHAWA MIRACLE
15 EXPLAINED

DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN
Drift* and Letter* of Credit, issued to all 

parts of tbe world Bermuda A
SUMMER
CLIMAThlR. M. MELVILLE.Iâe°£îâeand

RATE—$30, single; $50. return six moo tba 
SAILINGS—Feb. 19. 24, L6, Mar. 8, 8, 18. 
HOTELS—Princess and Hamilton.

In ÜT U»o-
TRAVELERS CHEQUES.

American Express Company’s Traveler** 
Cheques are honored In all parts of tbe 
world by all the leading bank*, railways 
and steamship companies and hotels. Every 
traveler should carry them. Rates very 
reasonable. Give us n call.

S. J. SHARP, 80 Yonge-street.
Telephone Main 2930.

Chinese Wicker Sofa, a piece o< 
furniture that will give splendid 
wear and satisfaction 

| very special .....................

How a Remarkable Case of 
Paralysis Was Cured.

BOARDING HOUSES—qio a week. up. 
WEST INDIES—Sea voyages of three end 

four week*, including all Islands; de- 
bertbs on appllca-

{ Chinese Wicker Armchair, In pleas- 
j ing shape and design, yQ

Orders for this Wicker Furniture from out-of-town 
| customers will have our prompt attention, and goods 
ti will be found in all cases exactly as described.

$12.00 acrlptlve books and
tlou. 240

A. AHERN, Secretary, Quebec. 
Toronto Office. 72 Yonge-street.

HAKLOW CUMBERLAND.THE MOST INTEREST
ING MAN IN CANADA.

Agent.ed
|»-Day.
kpected back 
L Fred Miller, 
iinted here to 
ft. Miller was 
[r, tobacconist, 
l It is alleged 
p and $214 in 
ven to deposit 
ie on Tuesday 
\m Toronto to 
ue and Harri- 
re he was ar- 
liller came to

NASSAUi v
ATLANTIC CITY, N.J..X sS JOHN KAY, SON 8 CO Atlantic City’s Newest and Most 
Magnificent Hotel.

ti The Winter Paradise!Joseph Brown Attracts Attention 
of Physicians. Scientists 

and Sick People.

mp Limited,
:i For special Railway and Hotel 

Rate» and Literature, apply J. R. 
WALKER, Florida Eaat Coast Rall- 

Tel. Main 2271, 2(J VlctorlO-

■M 36-38 King Street West, Toronto
<» MARLBOROUGH HOCBE-Opens March 

8th. Capacity, 6<Xk Entire block on 
Ocean fron’. Private baths with every 
room or suite, with *ea and fresh water. 
Stationary wat-bstand*, telephones and run
ning ire water in guest*’ rooms. Dining 
room with stained-gin* dome. Hazndnouie 
furniture and decoration*. Booklet. Joslah I 
White & Sons, proprietors Hotel Lurày, 
Atlantic City. ed.

'

Allen Rave No Information.
Chief Carpenter of the Montreal de

tective force, while on a visit to this 
city yesterday with Mrs. Carpenter, 
hed an Interview with Edward Allen, 
who will be sentenced on Monday for 
thefts from express companies’ 
wacons. Allen was in Montreal, and 
the police there are anxious to find 
out what became of a lot of geods 
stolen on Allen’s novel system. Car
penter got no Information. He went 
east last night.

way. 
street, Toronto.Reading EThe Mall and Empire.

Feb. 21.—Joseph 
Brown, whse caee was fully reiported 
in The Mall and Empire «orne days 

the -most talked-of

edm tFrom son yesterday to answer a charge ofSunday at Massey Hall.
Interest in the Massey Hall meetings housebreaking. A warrant had bean 

ot the Canadian Temperance League on Issued tor his arrest because of hla 
Sunday afternoons is reaching white supposed Implication in the robbery 
heat. It is a case of come early If you of John Good & Co. s store at 2o3 
would secure a seat. To-morrow Is Church-street last Sunday night. He

and John A- Nichols, one of the ablest 
prohibition speakers In Canada, will 
di-cuss prohibition conditions in On-

Ont.,Oshawa,at U Metropolitan Railway Cot.

mNight w/ Richmond Hill, Anrora. Newmarket 
and Intermediate Points.

TIME TABLE.
GOING NORTH)
^ D ^ 8.00 7.20 9.40 11.30
O.P.R. ( P.M. P.M. P.M. P.M. P.M

< foronio) (LeaveM 1.30 2.40 4.00 6.40 7.46
GOING SOUTHXA.M. A.M. A M. A.M 1 .. 7.30 9.16 11.1Ü

f P.M. P. M. P.M. P.M. P.M. J 2.00 a 16 4.15 6 00 7:80
Cars leave for Glen Grove and in

termediate points every 13 minnte*. 
Telephones. Main 2102; North lOî»0.

ago, seems to be 
and wrltten-about man In Canada. He is 
in receipt dally of many letters from 
all over the Dominion. Physicians and 
scientists. «« well as sick people, write 

often amusing

kn Policy.
U inter-yea i* 
us pices of the 
ty, took place 
a victory fo* 

k fourth year, 
present policy 
Ida should be 
\ fourth year 
[ the affirma- 
|n and Soule, 

looked after 
Id year.

SM 7"I
DEADING at night is
^ oftimes a “weari

ness to the flesh.”

If you have any such 
trouble our optician can 
give you the help you 
need. Spectacles fitted 
by him always bring 
eye-comfort.

A.M. A.M. A.M. A.M
JOSEPH BROWN. TO CONTRACTORS.Salle of Unclaimed Goods.

The annual sale of unclaimed goods 
In the hands of the police will take 
place at 2 o’clock this afternoon In

him, and many andDelegate* Will Smnber 8500.
The Billeting Committee of the Stu- 

Movement report
asked. To all Mr. Brown Seventy-five per cent, of all nervous tario. 

diseases, paralysis and brain troubles
questions are 
answers: "I have 
statement.and It tells my story. Dodd’s 

Pills cured me, &nd that after 
and

Sealed tenders addressed to the under
signed will be received until noon on Thurs
day, the 27th inst., for the dredging re
quired in the harbor for the present year.

Each tender to be accompanied by a 
marked cheque for $250,, payable to the 
order of A. B. Lee, Esq., chairman, which 
will he forfeited If the person *h«»se ten
der Is accepted should fall er refuse io :
carry out hi* agreement and complete the . , ■ .work as specified. I No one need fear cholera or any summer

The bona fide signatures of two sureties complaint If they have a bottle of Dr. J. 
must be attached to each tender. The low- D. Kellogg's Dysentery Cordial ready for 
est or any tender not necensarlly accepted. ! use. It corrects all looseness of the bowel» 

Specifications can be seen at the Harbor promptly and causes a healthy and natural 
Master's office. action This is a medicine adopted for

COLIN W. POSTLETHWAITE. the young and old. rich and poor, and 1* 
Harbor Master, rapidly becoming the moat popular medl 

Harbor Master's Office. Toronto. Feb 20, cine for cholera, dysentery, etc.. In the 
1902. 56 market.

given my Newmarket
(Leave)

Volunteerdents’
considerable difficulty in finding ac- 

! commodation for the large number of 
i delegates who purpose -attending the 
I convention. It Is expected that there 
| will be upwards of 2500 visiting dele
gates.

Directory Disappeared.
are directly caused by weak kidneys. ^ peb j ;a 1U02 directory wan the old Police Court on Court-street, 
allowing violent poisons to escape stolen from the office of the Windsor Inspector Stark of the Detective De- 

the system to derange and de- Hotel at Church and Rlchmond-streeto, partment will officiate aa auctioneer.
end a few days later Proprietor Rob- The proceeds go to the Police Benefit 

stroy. Inson learned that one Harry Lamb Fund.
Dodd’s-Kidney Pills, by correcting was attempting to get a purchaser tor —___ __________

the action of the kldneya encourage rtie ^lum^on Qut«,-rtreet. .The po- CATARBH^^h^rmMhere.
these natural filters of the blood to ex- ^ io<»ated till yesterday, when Detec- such Japanese Catarrh Cure £ the 
tract and exT>el the poisons, thus 1*6- tix'e Slemin placed him under arrest, rational and positive cure. You apply it right 
moving the cause of many of these He live, at 50 Frederick-street. 0*0?tUre.e<£x

aliments, which are not Benner Surrendered. Limited. 121 Church Street. Toronto, postpaid'
Wilfrid Benner. 100 Simcoe-street,

surrendered himself to Detective Harri- DR, COWAN S OINTMENT CURES PILES.

Kidney
I had been partially paralyzed 
unable to move over four months, ahi 
given up by many doctors.

Many people have been puzzled as 
to how a kidney medicine can 
paralysis. This Is easily 
when It Is remembered that the kid- 

poison, which is the direct result

through

lere Our
John* Hopkins Celebration.

President Loudon and Prof. A. B. 
Macallum have gone to Baltimore as 
delegates representing the University 
of Toronto at the celebration of the 
twenty-fifth anniversary of the found
ing of the Johns Hopkins University 
and the inauguration of Prof. Ira 
Rerosen as president of the university.

i
RYRIE BROS., cure 

understoodCor. Yonge-Adelaide Sts., 
TORONTO.s

dangerous 
generally spoken of as a kidney dis-%

ney
of kidney weakness, is most destruc-*8 CO c,1live to all healthy tissue and nerve.ft Bast.
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OFFERED BY THE DIRECTORS:
$40.0,000 7 Per Cent. Cumulative Preference Stock

AND

$100,000 Common Stock at lO Per Cent. Premium.

■

HER HUSBAND 
WAS A DRUNKARD

MBS BY THE Ell “I Guess Not.”
1

An Account of a Visit to the Yonge*- 
Street Warehouse of W. B.

/ Reid & Company.

A lady Who Cores Her Husband ol 
Dis Drinking Habits Writes 

el Her Struggle to 
Save Her Home.

at Par"Now, what kind 
of a fit do you call 
that?”

“Qh, well, it does
n't matter, a rubber 
is a rubber, and all 
it is intended for is to 
keep your feet dry."

"Well, I guess not ; I’ve had those rubbers that 
keep the feet dry, and pinch my feet and rub my 
shoes, and flip flop every time I step, and wear out 
and let my feet get wet. Only 78 cents, huh, and 
they are dear at that."

“No, thanks, I'll get a pair of ‘Slater Shoe 
Rubbers’ that fit, that wear and are comfortable.

“They are worth the dollar every time, and I’d 
rather have them than your 78-cent ones. Good 
day." __________

t A

AN EXTENSIVE ESTABLISHMENT
J

THE JOHN ABELL ENGINE AND MACHINE CO. LIMITED
$1,000,000

A PATHETIC LETTER. ■oa»e Deteile Co»eer»in* » Firm 
Which He» Made Rapid Pro- 

Sreae In Klee Years.

TORONTO, CANADA.
Authorized Share Capital

*d/ On the west side of Yonge-street, a 
few doors below Meltnda-street, Is sit
uated one of Canada's biggest tobacco 
enrporlums—that of Messrs. W. B. 
Reid * Co. Home days ago the writer 
of this article, who le at once a mem
ber of The World staff and "a lover 
of the weed." paid a visit to this well- 
known establishment, which, In Its 
every feature, displays the outward and 
visible signs of the success tor which 
It Is widely celebrated.

A conservative looking plate glass 
Iront, supplemented by Luxfer prism 
upper sashes, meets the visitor'* eye ae 
he approaches this warehouse, and, 
upon entering, he flnds himself In a 
wide ball, flanked on either side by pri
vate and general offices, done In quar
ter-cut oak woodwork, brass grtllwork 
and chipped glass. Beyond this hall- 
« ay stands a halt square of glass 
showcases, in which are displayed some 
ot the Arm's flner classes of goods, and 
beyond these cases again opens out 
the great main cigar and cigaret show
room of the establishment, where ci
gars and clgarets are handled by the 
million. This department is crowded 
with cigar-laden tables, and all round 
the walls the shelves are piled almost 
to the ceiling with the same goods.

To the rear of this big show room 
is located the receiving and shipping 
department, to which the railway lor
ries And immediate access.

The Second Floor.
So far I have described only the 

ground floor of the premises, and the 
second flat has not been touched upon 
at'all as yet. From the former to the 
latter the visitor ascends by elevator 
or by an ornamental structure known 
as "the golden stairs."

On the second floor, which boasts 
the same extensive proportions as does 
the lower, is found a great array of 
fine gold-mounted pipes, in cases and 
without, an assortment of tobacco jars 
and smokers' utensils In general.

Along with these Is carried an ex
tensive collection of gold and silver- 
mounted canes.

A Successful Business.
These details are given with an idea 

of conveying to the reader a conception 
of the proportions of the establishment 
and of the field covered by the firm. 
The staff of the warehouse, Including 
typewriters and salesmen, totals nine
teen persons.

wk 01 rpi-o „„   . .. The proprietor of this enterprise, Mr.t.awa, Feb. -1. The report of the tV. B. Reid, is a vigorous, wide-awake 
Interior Department for the last fiscal young Scotchman. Born 30 years ago 
year, laid before parliament by Mr. at Rothes, In the Highlands, he came 
Sifton yesterday, shows a total revenue Ul1? 001111 try sorne fourteen winters 
_ , <1 a8°- Slnce which time he has been al-
frorn lands registration fees of H.- most continually in the tobacco busi- 
990,(M>, a net Increase of $209,308 over nesg
the previous year. Since 1894 the de- only flve or „x years haye elapsed 

has had a surPlus of $3,bid,- gjnce he started out for himself in the 
430 of retenue over expenditure. manufacturing, importing and whole-
^DuILng,the-3rear D6!*! kWMc, 1 " sale line> add he has been remarkably 
homestead entries, of which 2351 were successful 9
made by Canadian and 2026 by set- In fact, he stands in the front rank 
tiers from the Lnited States The next the Une of business he is engaged 
SZLÎ-kT Ï, "aS laM“' by ^UStï‘" >"• °x* the business is still growing, insist ife riM — Ontario and

settlers. * -

NT
*

(SHARES SIOO EACH)
DIVIDED INTO

Preference Stock (7 Per Cent. Cumulative) 
Common Stock $300,000

$300,000
■

m?! m m

DISTRIBUTION OF STOCK.
PREFERENCE STOCK.

♦X
>

“I bad fora longtime been thinking of 
trying the Taeteles. tiamaria Prescription 
treatment on my husband for hi. drink
ing habits, but 1 was afraid he would dis
cover that I wa. giving him medicine, 
and the thought bnnervea me. I hesita
ted for nearly a week, but one day when 
ho came home very much Intoxicated and 
his week's salary nearly all spent, I threw 
off all fear and determined to make an 
effort te save our home from the rnlnlsaw 
coming, at all hazards. I sent for your 
Tasteless Samaria Prescription, ana put 
It In his coffee as directed next morning 
and watched and prayed for the result. 
At noon I gave him more and also at sup
per. He never suspected a thing, 
then boldly kept right on giving It regu
larly, as I had discovered something that 
set every nerve,in my my body tingling 
with hope and happiness,"and I could seo 
B bright future spread out before me—a 
peaceful, happy home, a share in the good 
things of life, an attentive, loving hus
band, comforts, and everything else dear 
to a woman'j heart; for iny husband had 
told me that whiskey was vile stuff and he 
was taking a dislike to it. It was only 
too true, for before I had given him the 
full course he had stopped drinking alto
gether, ’out I kept giving him tho-ra di
vine till it was gone, and then sent for an
other lot. to have on hand if he should re
lapse, as he had done from promises be
fore. lle-nevcr has and I am writing you 
this letter to tell you h iw thankful I am. 
I honestly believe it will cure the worst 
cases."

Offered for Subscription
Not Issued $400,000

100,000
■V

COMMON STOCK.
Offered for Subscription et $110 Per Shore
Taken by Vendors in lieu of Cash at $110 Per Share 
Not Issued

“ Slater Shoe Rubbers” are branded on the soles 
with makers’ name and price. #100,000

260,000
160,000»

The Slater Shoe Rubber.
BOARD OF DIRECTORS.

President—W. D. Matthews, President Canada Foundry Co., Director Canadian Pa- 
cific Railway.

Vice-Presidents—Robert Kiloour, President Carter Grume Co. and Vice-President 
Canadian Bank of Commerce; John Abell, President John Abell Co.

Fbedlric Nicholls, Managing Director Canadian General Electric Ce.
Hon. Robert Rogers, Minister of Public Works, Manitoba.

REGISTRAR of Stock and Transfer Agent—National Trust Company, Limited, Toronto, Winnipeg and Montreal 
BANKERS—The Canadian Bank of Commerce.
COUNSEL—Z. A. Lash, Esq., K.C., (Blake, Lash * Cassels.)
SOLICITORS—Messrs. Rowan, Ross k Holmsted, National Trust Chambers, King Street East, Toronto.
CHEQUES PAYABLE TO NATIONAL TRUST COMPANY, Limited.

Toronto.
Montreal.
Ottawa.
London.

Ageeclee la 
every other 
City aad 
Town.

W. R. Brock, M.P., President Canadian General Electric Company.
H. P. Dwight, President G. N. W. Telegraph Company.
Edward L Goold, President Goold, Shapley k Muir Company, Brantford. 
Hon. S. C. Wood, Vice-President Toronto General Truste Corporation. 
Clarkson Jones, President Wilkinson Plough Company.
Henry Abm.l, Manager John Abell Company,

and 1

g

PROSPECTUS£l I,I

Mli FREE SAMPLEap“nG:et giving full 
testimonials 

and price sent in plain sealed envelope. 
Correal onden :e sacredly confidential. En
close

The JOHN ABELL ENGINE AND MACHINE COM
PANY, LIMITED.; the present case, where the property is already fully equipped for quite fotife 

times the past trade, wheire the superior quality of the product and thej repu- 
5J»6 manufacturers are such that MORE THAN FOUR TIMES THE 

AVAILABLE with little additional effort, and where 
is practically nothing to be added beyond the necessary capital.

d°ut)le the average output of the first three years mentioned 
a « that the profit and loss charges would increase only

profits raraverage trade’therefore-oi theee
This sum, $80,000, would provide the1 following;

Dividend on $400,000 Preference Stock at 7 p.c
Dividend on $250,000 Common Stock at 10 p.c...........................

Leaving a balance for Reserve Fund, contingencies, dividends, etc.. .27J>)0 
On^doubld the^output_of the year_1901, or, in other words, upon 

* ................ * """ during the year 190

11si amp for reply. Address THE 
SAMARIA KKMEDY CO.. 23 Jordan-street, 
Toronto, Can.ala. Also for sale at Bing
ham's Drag Store. 100 Yonge-street. MANUFACTURERS OF

Engines, Boilers, Threshers, Mill 
Machinery, Etc.

there

above 
about 
rs the

LAND REGISTRATIONS.
The John Abell Factory, Toronto. yea

Report Shows That 2026 Settlers 
Came From United States. Issue of $400,000.00 7 Per Cent. Cumulative 

Preference Stock at Par
AND

$100,000.00 Common Stock at 10 Per Cent. 
Premium, or $ I 10.00 Per Share.

Subscriptions will be payable as follows: 10 per cent on application; 40 per 
cent on notice of allotment; and 50 per cent, two months thereafter.

The dividend of 7 per cent, per annum on the Preference Shares will run 
from date of payment, and payments may be made in advance.

The Preference Stock will be preferred both as to CAPITAL and DIVI
DENDS, and will be entitled to receive a CUMULATIVE dividend of 7 per 
cent, per annum.

Application will be made In due course for listing the Stocke of the Com
pany on the Stock Exchange.

The property of the Company, both fixed and movable, Is being purchas
ed at a little under Its value with the business as a going concern, as deter
mined by six expert valuators, and $250,000 OF COMMON STOCK AT $110 
PER SHARE is being TAKEN BY THE VENDORS as part of the purchase 
money IN LIEU OF CASH.

$28,000
25,000EXECUTOR OR TRUSTEE 

ORDER WILIS. filling 
L, theONLY THE ORDERS ACTUALLY RECEIVED C_.._

Company should make a profit of more than $120,00(1 
This sum, $120,000, would provide the following:

Dividend on $400,000 Preference Stock, 7 per cent..
Dividend on $250,000 Common Stock at 10 per cent

“«tStîSmI ssttMa/atftiîL
55?vvE8;r.LE&E^EBGBu,iisow°o,,RKACTU,L exfe",encij «»

That the year 1901 Is not very exceptional, and that the trade can be 
easily more than doubled in ordinary times will be evident from the follow
ing fact, namely, that the signed orders unfilled in each of the three years 
??r^lng,»S^,T3.ar.-were 38 foIlowS: 1898. $59,819; 1899. $84,220; and 1900, 
*51£95. 1EAR 1901' AS STATED. THE ORDERS RECEIVED
WERE MORE THAN DOUBLE THOSE WHICH WERE FILLED. When 
Uhe time was reached in each year that no more orders would be received the 

notifle^ °f the fact, or otherwise the amount WOULD HAVE 
BEEN MORE THAN DOUBLED EACH YEAR. The figures given refer to 
the Canadian trade alone, but a very profitable foreign trade has been offer
ed and can be obtained if desired.

The Company's property is so well equipped for several lines of staple 
machinery used in all sections of Canada that the business should be very 
little affected by local causes. 7

It will be needless to point out that a large saving will be effected by 
buying for cash, operating on a larger scale, and by more active and aggres
sive management, under a Board of Directors composed largely of experi
enced men connected with our best known and most successful 
ing Industries.

It will be sufficient evidence of the superiority of the Abell Engines and 
Macmnery to say that since 1876 they have been awarded TWENTY-NINE 
FIRST PRIZES, INCLUDING THIRTEEN GOLD MEDALS—WINNING THE 
FIRST PLACE IN EVERY CONTESTED TRIAL IN CANADA FOR PORT- 
ABLE AND TRACTION ENGINES. They have secured, also, a first position 
In all foreign competitions entered. Including those of the CENTENNIAL 
EXHIBITION IN 1876, and the WORLD’S FAIR AT CHICAGO IN 1893 ' 
Catalogué for details).

The Abell Engines and Machines have been selected by both the Domin
ion and Ontario Governments for use on their Experimental Farms through
out Canada.

Canada is fast becoming one of the greatest grain-growing countries of 
the world, and ad the country advances the Abell business must Increase 
The entire output consists of staple lines connected with the staple Indu» 
tries of the country—Agriculture, Flour-milling, Mining and Timber.

The Manitoba and Northwest trade has proved to be exceedingly profit
able, and the grain-growing area of these districts is rapidly increasing. The 
Company has a large share of the best trade of these sections of Canada 
and should have no difficulty in holding its position. There is a very profit
able agency at the city of Winnipeg, and reliable agents are located at the 
chief centre's in Manitoba and further west.

The Company will own a number of valuable patents and exclusive li
censes, covering machines and parts which are almost indispensable to ail 
up-to-date threshing outfits.

Mr. John Abell is a practical machinist, and the originator of the mod
ern Traction and Portable Engine used for Threshing purposes. He is the 1 
owner of a large number of Canadian patents, all of which will be turned 
over to the new Company.

One of Abell’s new machines (1898), “The Cock o’ the North," Is prov
ing to be the best yet produced, and a very large sale is assured, especially 
in the older sections of Canada.

One of the most profitable machines turned out by the Company is a 
straw-burning Traction Engine, specially designed for the Manitoba and . 
Northwest trade.

The orders coming in for the above Engines and Threshers alone should 
soon employ more than double the present entire staff of the shops working 
the whole year.

The Flour Mill Machinery department has proved to be profitable, and 
can easily be extended.

Some of the best boilers in the country have been manufactured by the 
Abells, such as those at the Gooderham and Worts" Distillery, The Ontario 
Parliament Buildings, and The Crow's Nest Pass Coal Co.’s works, at Fernie 
B.C,

An Ottawa Trooper Gives an Account 
of the Reverse at 

Tabel’s Kop.

The selection of 
executor or trustee under 
the will is, next to a satis
factory division of the pro
perty, the most important 
consideration in ma’*ing 
the will. Write for little 
booklet that tells of the 
duties of trustee 
tor under will, mailed free 
for asking to any address 
in Canada.
The Trusts and Guarantee 

Company, Limited.
Oa&Sl1 fa£T5ped 82'000U00

Office and Safe Deposit VauUs
14 King St W., Toronto

T0P."CÔ^IrM^mgen e’,dent'

a proper
$28,

25

BRITISHERS SHOT IN COLD BLOOD

Bot-ra In Khaki dreptf'iTp and Drove 

Them From the 
Rldae.

or execa-
Rnpld Development.

Personal business enterprise and en
ergy are largely responsible for this 
marked success, and Mr. Reid certain
ly deserves credit for what he 
compliehed.

It should not be forgotten that, be
sides the warehouse, there is a large 
factory at Montreal—that of the North 
American Cigar Co., a joint stock com
pany of which Mr. Reid is president.

The Yonge-street warehouse will re
pay a visit.

ELECTION FRAUDS.
Ottawa, Feb 21.—Alwynne Kent of 

Ottawa, who is a trooper In Damant's 
Horse, in a letter to tads mother gives 
a stirring account ot the disaster 
which overtook the force at Tabei s 
Kop, Orange River Colony, in Decem
ber. Writing on Dec. 27 he states:
• No doubt you have beard about our 
disaster. It was an awful sight. They 
shot our men down in cold blood. On 
Dec. 18 we got orders to pack up, but 
we ddd not trek until the next ,day 
about 1 o'clock,and we went about two 
miles from Frank port. We camped there 
until 7, and we were off on our long 
night march. It was rain ng, lightning 
and thundering. It was something aw-

Seventeen Voted for Bergeron, But 
Only Four Counted.

has ac-

iWORKING CAPITAL.
. The Vendors will also transfer to the Company outside of the real esate, 

plant, machinery and business, FREE OF DEBT OR ENCUMBRANCE 
of any kind, the following working capital:

L Customers’ notes (bearing interest, secured by liens on ' 
machines and in most cases by Mortgages on farms) 
guaranteed by Vendors to be paid during the present
three months and to produce cash.................................

1. Customers’ notes (same as above) maturing In 1902 and
guaranteed by Vendors to produce In cash.......................

I. Parte of machines and stock-in-trade for use in complet
ing work on hand, guaranteed cash value of material.... 60,000 00

WORKING CAPITAL PUT IN BY VENDORS.....................$200,000 00
The new Company will begin ENTIRELY FREE OF DEBT and with 

APPROXIMATELY $350,000 OF WORKING CAPITAL, consisting of the 
above $200,000 supplied by the Vendors and $150,000 the proceeds from tin 
sale of stock.

r Montreal, Feb. 21.—The frauds in the 
SL James' election were again venti
lated yesterday, when ten more electors 
went into the box and swore that they 
had voted for Mr. Bergeron at poll No. 
37, making IT up to date, with more 
to hear from yet. At the close of the 
poll there were only tour Bergeron 
ballots in the box. Dne gentleman testi
fied that he had not voted at 37, but 
at No. 21, yet his name bad been en
tered twice' on the official sheet as hav
ing voted at the poll in question. Two 
of the chief witnesses in the case have 
been spirited away, but Judge Choquet 
gave orders to-day to have a bench 
warrant issued 'against them, 
rumored that Mr. Brunet will resign.

600.000

The Opening Spring Sale.
Suckling & Oo. advertise their 

ing trade sale for the spring and 
mer season on Wednesday and 
day next. A very large quantity of 
new dry goods,stopped in transitu,have 
been sent them for disposal, and they 
a ill ail be sold at this sale. Catalogs 
of the sale are now ready, and will be 
mailed to buyers, on application to the 
auctioneers.

If 136
manufacture.... $ 75,000 00open- 

l sum- 
Thurs- 75,000 00CHAIRMEN CHOSEN.

Parliamentary Committees 
ised for Business.

Orga*.

Ottawo, Ont., Feb. 21 -The enm 
mittees of the House of Common» 

ful. On Dec. 19 we got to Tabel Kop. organized for businec» o,, mons 
Just after daybreak we charged it, but bv electing „v„, 13118 morhing
there were no Boers. We were on the I , hairmen. The following
gallop all the time. We got.to a ridge , ere chosen to preside over the
anu the Boers started to leave the ings of the several committees Mr The Company’s assets, consisting of land, buildings, plant, machinery,
th™ TUhsay got away1 We ^ent on D C" Praser (Guysboro) Public As patent8' licenses, stock-in-trade, customers' notes, etc., are valued with the
and then B squadron'got orders to counts' Archibald Campbell (Went 6»ing business, as mentioned above at $649,933.10. Including the additional 
charge a farm, but nothing was there, .York), Banking and Common f cas^ "om present sale of Stock the total assets of the new Company will 
so we kept on the right flank. The which he was formerly h Ce’ °f I amount to approximately $800,000, or double the issue of Preference Stock, 
sharpshooters were escort to the big Charles « Ù, ,T V rnalrman : Mr. i The real property of the Company will consist of over four and one-half
guns, while C Squadron escorted the yman (London), Railwaya. acres of freehold, unencumbered land, close to Abell and Queen-streets, in

---- sot on a hlg kopj. t,311,3!8 l Telegraph Lines; Mr. M tjle city of Toronto, and adjoining the Western City Station of the G. T. R.
I^rs wMe wf on The rJht^oTo^ a rate^Il-V : “d C' P' R' lineS' Prlvate «witches from both railways enter the shops,
small ridge and as soon as we got (Annapolis), Privileged and Elections6 hrinbulI^i^®B' WillCllvfareT0l substa,ntlal character, in stone and
there there were a lot of Boers in T. B. Flint (Yarmouth) Stondîî?» brick, were built under Mr. John Abell s personal supervision, and are well
khaki, and they started to Are on us. Orders; Mr. H. J. Logan (C'umber- adaptekl to the requirements of the business carried on upon the largest
Capt. Scott yelled for them to stop, but Land), Expiring Laws; Mr. J jj r,el scale proposed. The land is sufficient tor large additions to the shops when
no stop. They drove us off the ridge gras (Mfnsklnonge), Agriculture and re9uir6d.
-While ali this was going on the Boers Colonization. The whole property, Including plant and equipment. Is in excellent repair
Col Daraarit thought thev uxr ’ our _ ™ — and of sufficient capacity to produce several times the present output,
own metTuntildate. a^ th^y ZÏ T° ™E CORO'AT,M' , The Directors have quite recently (Feb. 6) secured , further Report
our men down like dogs. Oh. it was w, , - from an experienced expert aa to the property, plant, machinery, valuations,
an awful sight. I do not want to see T,,,,1 ' M3nFeh' 21—Sir Charles etc., which fully bears out the above statements. All Reports and Certificates
the like again. Our losses, counting —JviT'i.3^., ây. TuPPer have re- may be seen by intending subscribers, at the Solicitors' office,
the sharpshooters, were'39 killed and ,varÿ; tor£“tnd mlnJ Ed" Th-e Abe11 business is one of the oldest and best known in Canada, hav-
4~ w2ü?ded' --IajOT Drummond was companled bv w?ss -pJZLJ ’S11 ac* in8 bee° established by Mr. John Abell in Woodbridge in 1845 The present"aU WKS-Ær- s,r Char- ;hop- occupy the best site in the city of Toronto fir econo^SE!

available men that were not hit, and ------------------------------ 16 distribution.
we rushed the ridges and retook all 
the guns. The -Boers got all tin- guns 
but our men had disabled them Just 
before the Boers got them, 
take us long to get them back ami 
gain our position.

(See, The stock will be open
for inspection on Tuesdiay next, and 
up to-date merchants and buyers will 
do well to examine it anyway, 
stock and 100 cases of men's and wo
men's rubbers will be sold on Thurs- 
'jay morning1. Uiberal terms are offered 
to the trade.

It is

A bootThe Nntorinn* Mr*. Ebbemlth.
Mrs. Patrick Campbell's third pre

sentation before a Toronto audience 
was given Thursday night- It was "Tiw 
NotonousiMrs. Ebbsmith." Pinero's de
lightful little play in four acts, telling 
of wrongs suffered thru marriage and 
other heartburnings. Mrs. Campbell 
'Yi'f charming in - her role of Agnes 

tKobsmith. and the support she re eived 
was meritorious. Mr. George Arliss as 
Duke of St. ulpherts infused a good 
deal of quietr humor Into an otherwise 
melancholy piece, and

ASSETS.meet-

Grcat Things From Little Causes Grow — 
It lakes very little to derange the stom
ach. The canse may he slight, a enld, some
thing eaten or drank, anxiety, worry, or 
tome other simple cause. Rut if preean- 
tinns be not taken, this simple cause may 
have most serious consequences. Many a 
chronically debilitated constitution" to-'dav 
owes its destruction to simple causes not 
dealt with in time. Keep the digestive ap. 
paratus In healthy condition and all wl'l 
he well. Parmelee'a Vegetable pills are 
better than any other tor the purpose

4

I

. , Mr. Herbert
anng as Lucas OJeqve brought to 

bear a marked intelligence in his inter- 
.pretation of that role. The same piece 
■R ill be given on Saturday evening. To
night "The Second Mrs. Tanqueray" 
will be presented, and on Saturday 
afternoon -Mrs. Campbell will be 
in ‘‘Beyond Human Power "

Vnlverslty Saturday lectures.
F. C. \A ade, K.C-. will deliver his 

illustrated lecture on "The Growth of 
the Klondike." in the Chemical Build
ing at 3 o'clock this afternoon. Prof 
Young’s lecture on the "Monroe Doc
trine” being postponed to Saturday, 
March 1.

seen !Buy the best coal, it 
than the just as good. 
Co., 38 Kins E.

costs no more 
P. Burns & 

240

CURE YOURSELF at HOME
-RESTORE YOUR HEALTH, STRENGTH, MANHOOD,

$10—Washington Excursions_$10

u « ■”* î.s,:ü"s 4srsi
Then some of our tickets via Philadelphia. Gcmd tan 

own men gave chase to the Boers, who | days. For further particulars call 
soon disappeared. I am sorry to aay or address Robert S. Lewis naespn»*»- 
one of the boys (his name was Duff) agent. 33 Yonge-street, Board of Trade 
that came on the same boat with us. | Building. Toronto. aae
va» killed. The Boers told him to hold 
up his hands and he did so. They était 
him in cold blood. It was an awful 
sight to see the dead and dying ail 
over the hill. I knew you would get 
word of it, so thought I would write 
end let you know all about it. The 
bullets fell around us like hailstones

PROFITS.
The business, although operated on conservative lines In the peat, 

owing entirely to lack of working capital, has been very profitable, as will’ 
be seen from the following certificate. Issued by the two well-known Auditors 
Messrs. John M. Martin and Harry Vigeon:
To the Board of Directors, The John Abell Engine and Machine Co., Limited:

Gentlemen : We have examined the books of The John Abell Engine and 
Machine Works Company, Limited, for the four years ending 31st October, 
1901, and CERTIFY that the net profits (after proper.charges for repairs had 
beeti made), Including interest on borrowed Capital and interest earned on 
Customers’ Notes, were as follows:

For the year ending 31st October, 1898
“ “ “ 1899 .. ..

1900 ..........
For the year ending 31st October, 1901 ..........

Yours faithfully,

The machinery sold by the Company is paid for, as a rule, one-third cash 
In the first four months, one-third the second season, and the balance during 
the third season. The contracts are settled by notes, bearing good rate's of 
interest, and liens are held on the machinery until paid for, and, as a rule, 
mortgages on farms are obtained also.

In the past, the Company has employed not more than 175 hands during 
the busy season, while the shops are quite large enough for several times 
this number.

ed

Advice

LOST MANHOOD, EMISSIONS, NERVOUS DEBILITY, VARICOCELE
_ PLD. WAN. YOUNG MAN,Æulk pstilsSiSiBHStee

Km leelons. Weak Back,Meme"?Tlm|2£
\ arlcowle. op sny ilemniremani’ar 

nervous or sexual centers In old or von no- nA 
matter how caused or bow OTrowST tb!$t 
James Restorative Invigroraats will fall *<» <>„rp ir urnt only one to vigor, S a*Vd£üa tto,«Yd££

c E OFFER.10 days-jreatment

FREE

............................ $37,333.67
......................... 38,299.45

............................ 37,468.77
••••-................... 59.647.2P

JOHN M. MARTIN, F. C. A. 
HARRY VIGEON, F. C. A.

Worth
Following

The above gives only a very imperfect idea of the nature and variety of 
the Abell manufactures, and of the character of the property. Intending sub
scribers are referred particularly to the Company's new Illustrated Cata
logue, which will be forwarded on application.

APPLICATION FOR SHARES MAY BE MADE ON THE ACCOMPANY
ING FORM AND FORWARDED TO THE COMPANY OR TO THE SOLICI
TORS OR BANKERS, AT ANY OF THEIR BRANCHES IN CANADA, WITH 
THE DEPOSIT OF 10 PER CENT.

CHEQUES. DRAFTS. MONEY ORDERS. ETC., ARE TO BE MADE PAY
ABLE TO THE NATIONAL TRUST COMPANY, LIMITED.

The right is reserved to reject or reduce the amount of any application, 
and subscription carries with it an agreement to accept the reduced amount.

In case of an oversubscription, the Directors reserve the right to make 
allotments first to subscribers for a small number of shares.

Copies of this Prospectus, and Subscription Forms, may be had

i*I The Salvation Army.
The Salvation Army is now in the 

midst of what is called a siege effort 
or what would be better known among 
other religious bodies as “a universal 
and stupendous revival," from the At
lantic to the Pacific, including Bermuda 
and Newfoundland. This campaign- 
started on Sunday. Feb. Hi. and winds 
up with an enrolment of recruits at 
every corps on Good Friday. Last 
Sunday at the various barracks over 
40 persons knelt at the Army penitent 
bench. The officers have engaged the 
Association Hall, corner Tange and 
McGill-streets for Sunday night. k 
very" exceptional program is arranged 
In addition to Col. and Mrs. Jacobs and 
the singing evangelists, the headquart
ers orchestra will ,be there.

Toronto, December 23rd, 1901.
Interest paid on borrowed capital has been included in the above state

ment of profits and its equivalent will, in future, go to the Shareholders who 
will supply the capital.

Profits of the flrst thre® years given above would be equal to a 
DIVIDEND OF 10 PER CENT. IN THE OLD COMPANY, while those of the 
past year WOULD EXCEED 15 PER CENT.

It is worth while noting particularly that the PROFITS OF THE PAST
YEAR would pay very large dividends EVEN IN THE NEW COMPANY__7

™THE PREFERENCE STOCK issue of $400,000 and MORE 
THAN 12 1-2 PER CENT, on the Common Stock issue of $250 000

The reason for anticipating large dividends on the new Stock issue with 
ample working capital and capacity to fill all orders, will be clear when it 
is stated that the ORDERS for equally profitable work left UNFILLED 
at tb® END OF THE LAST SEASON were considerably MORE THAN THE 
$59647R26 WHICH were FILLED and which produced the large profits of

A careful analysis of the accounts for several years shows that the net 
profits Increase in much greater proportion than the volume of trade While 
Dhis may apply to manufacturing concerns generally, it is more marked in

When several hundred 
pie have tested a new remedy, 
and found it good, there is a 
temptation to try it. But when 
thousands of men all

peo-

ÂLMHv
over

Canada have been completely 
cured of Nervous Weakness, 
Kidney, Urinary and Sexual 
Disorders by a reliable treat-

on ap
plication to t-he Company, or to the Solicitors or Bankers, at any of their 
branches throughput Canada.

Dated February 15th, 1902.
N.B.—THE DIRECTORS, AFTER CAREFUL CONSIDERATION OF 

THE PROBABILITY OF A LARGE OVER-SUBSCRIPTION FOR THE PRE
FERENCE STOCK AND ALSO OF THE UNUSUAL OPPORTUNITY FOR 
THE USE OF FURTHER WORKING CAPITAL IN MEETING THE VOL
UME OF TRADE OFFERED. HAYE DECIDED TO OFFER NOW FOR SUB
SCRIPTION THE BALANCE OF THE PREFERENCE STOCK, MAKING 
THE WHOLE ISSUE OF PREFERENCE STOCK $500,000.

under HEyEEl

0611,10 "KtorMEnto tijg,
BEAR IN MIND «on, EKtri^Sit^S'sDS6110:
2t in’61h* of ,ny kl-nd' Iber'.i« unpleasantness ibouUt 

nectontiouely recommend James Restorative Invigor-

—ere diy eoafldentlal. strictly an4
Manufacturing Chemist.,, 7 lames Bleok, Covington,

ment like that of Dr. Bobertz, 
and out of gratitude 
mend thisDoctor in

\\ ahnnh Railroad Company.
During the* months of March and 

April, the Wabash will make sweep
ing ieductions in one-way second-class 
rates, to points In Montana, Washing
ton, Oregon: also.to Rossland, Nelson 
Victoria, Vancouver and other points in 
British Columbia.

All tickets should read via Detroit 
and over the Wabash, the short and 
true route to the north and west Full 
particulars from any railroad agent or 
J. A. Richardson, District Passenger 
Agent, northeast corner King and 
Yonge-steets, Toronto. *d

mill recom-I
Î every wav, 

it seems almost a duty that 
every man who is similarly- 
affected should at once write

(Cut out and forward this or copies thereof to the Company or to the Solicitors, Bunkers or National Trust Company).

APPLICATION FOR PREFERENCE OR COMMON STOCK OR BOTH.
To TH8 Directors—The John- Abell Em;ike and Machine Company, Limited, Toronto, Canada:

-

....................................Sham of Preference Slock and......................... ...................................................Shares
Mar number of Share, which may be aliened to me. and to pay therefor 10 per cent, herewith, 4» perto this successful physician 

and obtain his advice. Dr. 
Bobertz’ address 15565 Wood
ward Ave., Detroit, Mich. „

I Pref. $10 Per .Share, $

Com. $11 Per Share, $ 

£ M Cheque, money order er cash enclosed. $

(Name) 1 >
i Hawes’"fit,AMES CO, IIMonkey Brand Soap will clean a house 

from cellar to roof, but won’t wash clothes. u (Address)

-
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80 KINO (ST. WEST 
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Rheumatic

ar-JM sflaMavBsg-» ■* (THE STANDARD PIANO PLAYER)

m PIANOLAST. JACOBS OIL
After all other remedies fail. Price and

ACTS LIKE MAGIC!

CONQUERS PAIN. HAS BEEN ENDORSED BY THE

Greatest Living Masters
lVrOT WITHOU F difficulty, the greatest pianists of the century were induced to 
1 ' personally investigate the Pianola, and one by one, Paderewski, Rosenthal, 

Sauer, De Pachmann, Hofmann, Moszkowski, Von Dohnanyi, Mancinelli, Bauer and De 
Reszke, rendered their verdicts of approval and endorsement.

These opinions are a matter of record and of widespread publicity. Coming from 
the acknowledged masters of the piano—men who have devoted their lives to its study, and 
whose names will forever be associated with it—such testimony was naturally sufficient to 
overcome, any possible prejudice that might exist against the employment of an instrument 
simply because it was an instrument. And it was soon realized that the Pianola, so far from 
depreciating art or cheapening its quality, might easily become a marvelous aid to its 
development.

• • •

I

PADEREWSKI— MOSZKOWSKI—
Everyone who wishes to hear abso

lutely faultless, free of any kind of 
nervousness, piano-playing should buy 
a Pianola. It is perfection.

Anyone hidden In a room near by 
who will hear the Pianola, for the first 
time will surely think that it Is a great 
virtuoso that plays. •

Yon DOHNANYI—ROSENTHAL-
The ' pianola gives free scope to the 

Individual
The Pianola 4s certainly a most In

genious Invention, and I feel quite sure 
that no thing has more closely ap- 
piWched hand-playing. I was greatly 
delighted to hear it play the Chiopin 
Study at my own tempo.

interpretation, producing 
every crescendo, from piandssmo to 
fortissimo, every accelerando and 
tardando according to the taste of the 
player.

re-

MANCINELLI—SAUER —
Nothing I have ever heard before 

could be called artistic in the true 
sense of that much-abused word. It 
will be a great influence on the future 
of ptono-playing.

It is really wonderful. I can freely 
say the Pianola gives me more pleasure 
than I have had from thousands of so 
called treats of pianlstic effort.

De PACHMANN— S JEAN De RESZKE-
I am astonished at the possibilities 

of the Pianola, and the inventor com
mands my most profound admiration 
in bringing out an instrument whose 
playing has the characteristics of the 
work of the human fingers.

It is astonishing how much expres
sion and even individuality a musician 
acquainted with the Pianola wila be 
able to impart to his performances on 
this wonderful machine-pianist.

BAUER —HOFMANN—
The Pianola will certainly have the 

results of populating good music, of 
giving us more educated listeners, and 
also probably fewer Indiffèrent per
formers.

It is my opinion that in all essentials 
of artistic piano-playing the Pianola is 
the best instrument of this type to re
produce the piano music.

A MERITED TRIBUTE. Prize Medal PhUadeli hia E hib tlon,
P.trv MtaAt, Fanjmetpnu Banwnoif iW

Oar Own Experience of the Comforts 
of Travel on the Grand Trunk.

The Pianola is an instrument affording a new method of piano-playing, which does 
away entirely with the tediousness of exercises and practice by means of a mechanism so 
delicate and responsive as to admit of artistic and individual expression.

The broad assertion is made that with the Pianola anyone can play anything on any 
piano, whether or not he knows one note from another.

The Ladles' Journal had occasion to 
visit Chicago recently on a matter of 
business. We traveled by the Grand 
Trunk Railway, leaving Toronto to the 
minute at 5 o’clock in the evening, 
schedule time, and arriving in Chicago 
at 7.20 the next morning, right to the 
moment according to the time-table.
In fact, during the whole Journey we 
could step right off the train into the 
darkness at the moment we were timed 
to stop at any particular station, feel
ing sure we would reach the platform 
without any mistake. This, too, in the 
midst of quite severe winter weather, 
when the track of the railway, as a 
rule, is not always in the best of condi- ■ 
tion. The Journal has ridden on most 
of the great trunk lines in America, 
and finds that the Grand Trunk main 
line between Toronto and Chicago is x 
equal to the best of them.

The train itself was a marvel of lux
ury and convenience. The dining car's 
beautifully shaded electric lamps on 
each table revealed the whitest and 
finest of linen, cutlery of the best and 
china of the daintiest pattern. The ser
vice was altogether everything that 
could be desired- The servants of tile 
company are courteous and obliging, 
but not obsequious.

We observed that the train, both in 
going and returning, was filled about 
to its capacity, most of the upper 
berths being taken and all of the lower 
ones. This was no special occasion, 
simply ordinary everyday travel. We 
give this brief notice of the 
Trunk from dur pride in our grand na
tional highway, and out of the fulness 
of our heart for such a comfortable, 
safe and speedy journey. Moreover, 
we were not traveling on a pass.—To
ronto" Ladies’ Journal.

witmBwa and Polishimq CuzLxax 
3°-. to-, ih Hi and ,/-

Puv«HT FRICTION IN CVEAS1NÛ AND INJOtt T« 
Turn Knitxs PRICE $275.

Can be purchased by moderate payments if desired.
Mivaa iicoms D«T AND HAND UtS DINES

Metal Pastes.

The MASON G RISGH PIANO CO.,
,J0HNJÂ!<cfLi>Ns, LIMITED,

32 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO.
I
V.

kA

J. Oakey & Sons, Dimiied,
London. England.

It isn*t true because we say lit but we say it because it’s true
THE W2W FKENOH REMEDYs

IRON-OX TABLETSi:
52
53

This successful and highly popular remedy, as 
employed in the Continental Hospitals by ftieord, -5 
Bosun, Jobert, Velpeau, and others, combinée all o 
the desiderata to he sought ia a medicine of the 
kind and surpass»! even thing hitherto employed, j

THERAPION No. Iff
to a remark»bl) short time, oiten a lew days only - ■ 
removes all discharges from the urinary organs, j* *- 
superseding injections, the use of which does tri e- 
parable harm by laying the foundation of stricture ^ m 
and other serious diseases.

THERAPION No 2fJ
for impurity ui the tnuod scurvy, pimples, spots, 5 
blotches, pains and swelling of the joints, secon- 
dary symploms,gout,rheumatism, and ail diseases .5 
for which it has been too much a fashion to era- Pgj 
ploy mercury, sarsaparilla, *c.,to the destruction 
of sufferers’ teeth and ruin of health. This pre- » Û- 

through the eg -a

unsurpassed for Indigestion and constipation, and as a tonic for tHe nerves
Grand

COWAN’S PERFECTION COCOATHE--------

POISON IRON WORKS
TORONTO

Independent Forestry.
Notwithstanding the large number 

Initiated into the order in the cltv 
the 18th inst., the Medical Depart
ment report that great numbers 
still being received from the city courts, 
and the indications are that during the 
present and coming month the number 
represented at the great initiation will 
be repeated. The reports from the out
side Jurisdictions show great activity 
throughout the membership, and al
ready this month over three thousand 
applications have been accepted. Dr- 
Clark. Assistant Supreme Physician, 
attended a Companion Forestric demon
stration at Cobourg on Thursday even
ing and delivered an address upon Inde
pendent Forestry, its inception, growth, 
aims and objects. i

IS THE PUREST AND MOST 
NUTRITIOUS

QUEEN’S

DESSERT

on

CHOCOLATECOWAN'Ses niton purifies the whole system 
blood, and thoroughly eliminates every poisonous M 
matter from the body. ^ 2.2,
for nervous exUauttioii.impaired vitali^Reepless- § ** 

ness, and all the distressing consequences of^- £ 
early error, excess, residence in hot. unhealthy o »t 
climates, See. It possesses surprising power ia Sy 
restoring strength and vigour to the debilitated. £**

THERAPION “-s if
Chemists and Merchants throngnout the World. 
Price in England 2/tt Sc 4/6. *In ordering, state * „ 
which of the three numbers is required .and observe 
above Trade Mark, which is a tac-eimlle of word o v 
** ThbbapiON " as it appears on the Government si g 
•tamp (in white letters on a red ground) affixed te 
every package by order of Her Majesty's Hon. g 
Commissioners. aad without which It te a forgery, u “

Sold by Lyman Bros. & Co., Limited, 
Toronto.

Engineers, 
Boilermakers 
and Steel 
Ship Builders.

Brass Castings of all Descrip, 
tions.

Chocolate Cream Bars, Chocolate Wafers, etc.

COWAN’S CAKE ICINGS
Chocolate, Pink, Lemon Color and White. 

All absolutely pure goods.

The Best Proof of AppreciationWorks and Office,
Esplanade East. ---- 18 —6EXTRAORDINARY MERIT EXPANSION OF BUSINESS

Of a New Catarrh Cure.
Physicians are slow to take up new and 

untried remedies, until their value has been 
established by actual experiment, and they 
are naturally skeptical of the many 
preparations constantly appearing, and for 
which extravagant claims are made.

The most liberal and enlightened physi
cians are always ready, however, to make 
a fair trial of any new specific and get at 
its true medical value.

------  AND —

EXTENSION OF PREMISESTHE MOST NUTRITIOUS.

rWilson’sï.
fl rOR EVERY BUSINESS

?
THE

EVERY BUSINESS

Scales*!,
/■ Terms

COSGRAVE BREWERY CO.
Coal, 
Market, 
Grocer. 
Butcher

Prepared from the finest selected 
Cocoa, and distinguished every
where for Delicacy of flavor, 
Superior quality and highly Nut
ritive properties. Sold in quarter- 
pound tins,
EPPS & Go.. Limited. Homoeopa
thic Chemists, London, England

CAN BOAST OF BOTH.
Nothing Imported or Domestic.

SURPASSES in Agreeability of Taste, Excel
lence of Body, Sustained Stimulation.

OUR ALE, OUR PORTER,
(Made from pure Irish Malt)

labelled JAMBS
DOUGH OfMIXERS 
SAUSAGE 

MACHINERY 
GASOLINE ~

ENGINES Æ

C. Wilson & Son,
• 75 Esplanade Street East, 

Toronto, Ont.

OUR HALF AND HALF
-—Ask for and get----

Pay-
j* it mentEPPS’S COCOAw COSGRAVE’Sit

gJr^ fL

m BREAKFAST-SUPPER.
Niagara St., Toronto, Ont. 

AND or ALL LICENSE HOLDERS. 
Telephone Park 140.

V

LINEN AND METALLIC 
TAPEJLINES

AIKENHEAD HARDWARE, LIMITED.

A new preparation for the cure of catarrh 
has attracted much attention in the past 
few months, and has met with great favjr 
from the medical profession, not only be
cause It is remarkably successful in the 
cure of catarrh, but also because it Is not 
a secret patent medicine: anyone using It 
knows Just what he Is taking Into his sys
tem.

It is composed of blood root, which acts 
on the blood and mucous membrane: hy
dro srt In. for same purpose, to clear the 
mucus from head and throat, and red gum 
of eucalyptus tree, to destroy catarrhal 
germg in the blood.

All of these antiseptic remedies ar 
blued in the form of a pleasant-tastli

867Write for prices.

WATCHES, JEWELLERY 
SPECTACLES, ETC. HOFBRAUPatents

Liquid Extract of Malt
The most invigorating prepa
ration of its kind ever intro 
duced to help and sustain the •’ 
invalid or the athlete.

W. h. LIE, Chemist Termite, Canadian Agent 
Mao ufactured by 

REINHARDT $ CO.. TORONTO. ONTARIO

“ COTTAM8 ” Seed with Bird 
Bread is manufactured under six 

most valuable 
with

In addition to 
our large stock of 
Watches (our name 
on), together with 
Jewelery, Clocks, 
Silverware and 
Spectacles for 
every sight, we 
hare jwet received 
a case of English 
Fancy Goods, as
sorted with Pearl 
Handle Knives and 
Forks in cases, 
suitable for pre
sentation, at re
duced prices.

^Sight tested 
free by our skilled 
opticians.

6 Adelaide Street East
Phone Slain 3800. patents, covering the 

discoveries in connection 
birds. That’s why it gives such 
satisfaction and why its imitators 
fail so signally.

246

SHOCKING ACCIDENT.

St. Thomas, Feb 21.—A shocking and 
probably fatal accident took place cm 
Wednesday at the sawmill of Luim & 
Bradidon at Port Talbot. Thu mas Lunn. 
one of the proprietors, in. some way 

struck by a board and thrown 
upon the large circular saw, by which 
he was terribly cut and lacerated, one 

legs being nearly cut off at the 
His hand was also cut and 

that it cannot be 
saved. Dr. Ding was called and dress
ed the wounds, but .late last nfght he 
was unable to say whether Mr. Lunn 
would recover or not.________

Pneumonia Was Fatal.
Kingston, Ont.. Feb. 21.—Ex-Warden 

George Wright died last night of pneu
monia, aged 43 years. He sat in the 
County Council since 18îf3,but resigned 
at the la^t session to accept the oare- 
takership of the county buildings.

_ . ng tablet or lozenge, and are sold by druggists 
under name of Stuart’s Catarrh Tablets, 
and many recent tests in chronic eatarrh 
cases have established its merit beyond 
question.

Dr. Sebrlng states that he has discarded 
Jinhalers, sprays and washes, and depends 
entirely upon Stuart’s Catarrh Tablets In 
treating nasal catarrh. He says : * i have
had patients who had lost the sense of 
smell entirely, and whose hearing was also 
impaired from nasal catarrh, recover com
pletely after a few weeks’ use of Stuart’s! 
Catarrh Tablets. I have been equally suc
cessful with the remedy in catarrh of the 
throat and catarrh of stomach. I can only 
explain it on the principle that catarrh h* 
a constitutional disease, and that the anti
septic properties in these tablets dri 
catarrhal poison completely out of the sys
tem/’

Dr. Odell says : I have cured many cas-'s 
of eatarrh of stomach In past four months 
by the use of Stuart’s Catarrh Tahlnts 
alone, without the use of any other remedy 
and without dieting. The tablets ar» Es
pecially useful 1n nasal catarrh and catarrh 
of the throat, clearing the membranes and 
overcoming the continual hawking, rough
ing and expectorating, so disgusting and 
annoying to catarrh sufferers.

248: 1••BAT!

under6 patents, sell separately Bird Bread,

this 25c. worth is sold for VH. Tb ree times th<valjif 
of any other bird food. Sold everywhere. Bead COT- 
TAM'S BIRD BOOK (96 paire*, illustrated) price 25c.; 
To users of COTTAM BRED a copy with rusty 
• ’Itching will be sent poet paid for 12c.

3

was

Bicycle Partsm
of his 
thigh- 
broken so badly

3156

and Sundries
Write for our 1902 Catalogue.Nervous Debility. 36

Exhaust!ng vital drains (the effects of 
early follies) thoroughly cured: Kidney and 
Bladder affection*. Unnatural Dlscha 
Syphilis, Phimosis, Lost or Falling 
hood. Varicocele, Old Gleets 
eases of the Genlto-L’rlnarv Organs a spe
cialty. It makes no difference who has fall-

--------------------- ; ; ed to cure you. Call or write. Consulta
Why go limping aud whining about your tlon free.' Medicines sent to any address, 

corns, when a 25-cent bottle of Holloway s Hours—9 a. m. to 9 p. m.; Sundavs, 3 to 9 
Corn Cure will remove them? Give It a I p. m. Dr. Reeve. 306 Sberbourne-street, 
trial and you will not regret It. j southwest corner Gerrard, Toronto. 246

The Vokes Hardware Co., Limited,rges. 
Man- 

and all dis-
A BABY’S SMILE

Is pleasing to every mother. 
Baby is never cross when 

Carter's Teething Powders 
are used. They regulate and 
strengthen the system, are free 
from opium or morphia.

26c per box. 246

Côr Yonge and Adelaide Its.

% Worms derange the whole system. Moth
er Graves' Worm Exterminator deranges 
worms, and gives rest to the sufferer. It 
only costs 26 cents 
vtneed.

to try It BBd be eon-

SATURDAY MORNING
a*nd,ate*.

t Par
Instructive Address By Mr. R. L. 

Borden to Members of the 
Canadian Club.

George Spence of Cobourg Nominated 
as Conservative Candidate in 

Coming E'ection.
IVER
PILLS

ww

OLD AND NEW ADMINISTRATIONS5r TORONTO MEN DELIVER ADDRESSES

Gradual Development From Early 
Day. la the System of Respon

sible Government.

Those who have used Lax.-Liver Pills 
•ay they have no equal for relieving and 
curing Constipation, Blok Head- 
aohs, Biliousness, Dyspepsia, 
Coated Tongue, Foul Breath, 
Heart Burn, Water Brash or 

disew or disorder of the stomach, 
liver or bowels.

Mrs. George Williams, Fairfield Plains, 
Ont., writes as follows : “ As there are so 
many other medicines offered for sale in 
substitution for Laxa-Liver Pills I am par
ticular te get the genuine, as they far sur
pass any thmgelse for regulating the bowels 
and correcting stomach disorders."

Laxa-Liver Pills are purely vegetable ; 
neither gripe, weaken nor sicken, are easy 
to take and prompt to act.

Party la Fledged to a, Poller 
Publie Development of Elec

tric Power.
In addition to their regular noonday 

regalement, the members of the Can
adian Club were tendered an intel
lectual treat at their weekly gathering 
at Webb’s yesterday noon, when Mr. 
R. L. Borden, leader of the opposi
tion in the House of Commons, de
livered an address on 
parliamentary institutions 
Britain

00 cobourg, Feb. 21,-^The Conservatives 
of West Northumberland held their 
convention here to-day. George Spence 
of Cobourg was nominated as the can
didate for the coming provincial elec
tions. short addresses were given by 
J. T. Mulholland, F. M. Field, H. F. 
Holland, George Mitchell, F. D. Boggs 

i and others.
After the candidate had been nomi

nated the meeting adjourned until this 
n evening, when a public meeting was

the history of
in Great 

President S.
Casey Wood occupied the chair, 
introduced the eminent speaker 
happy terms. Mr. Borden spoke about
forty minute. „„ „ ,, held in the Opera House Among the

an interesting man- speakers present were J. J. Foy, K.C., 
ner he traced the rise and develop- M.L.A., and Dr. Beattie Nesbitt, 
ment of responsible government in Mr. Foy said that good organlza- 
England and Canada He traced gov- l*,0" "0Ulî el,ect,a Conservative in West

madl ?rvhe time,when the King Dr. Beattie Nesbitt said the party, if 
21 —Mr w S bnriv rnrfr/Znfi on J*11?,10"» liom the returned to power, would develop elec-

Macdonald of this place died on ThursI «he various periods to theTof’the j elS6"
day from the effects of a serious burn, charta, and from then until declared that the resolution to this ef-

Commons gradually ^cqulr^m!^ g2c^M,,n the Mature by Mr.

medical can, On the table ne^hU FhcTto^^fy ‘ïbe^Tun^  ̂ ^tC'K ^ n^so^nly

bed was a lamp for keeping poultices lnS on the government, and when pc- pledged ’ P y 38 ° SO em y
hot. In getting out of bed he in some tirions for law remedying abuses ceas- v 6 "
way upset the lamp and the bedding At that time, however, there was
caught fire. One of his attendants, a lack of desire to promote legislation 
who happened to be at the door of in many respects because of the fact
the bedroom, rushed In and put out that the Commons would have to sup-
the flames, but not before Mr. Mac- fly the funds to carry it out. He 
donald’s chest was badly burned, as traced from this state of affairs the

Mr. growth of government in England to 
Macdonald, who was 90 years of age. thq present system of responsible gov- 
was a son of the late Charles Mac- ernment, that is government by the 
dnnald, who, with his brother, the Hon. King, thru his Ministers, who were 
Charles Macdonald of Gananoque, responsible to a mapority in the House 
dealt extensively in lumber on the of Commons.
St. Lawrence River. He was a grand- Continuing Mr. Borden pointed out 
son of Col. Stone, the founder of that responsible government was not 
Gananoque. Mr. Macdonald has two known in Canada at the time Lord 
sons, who survive him. Mr. P. A. Mae- Durham was sent out to make ■ his 
donald, Master in Chancery, "inni- report on the state of affairs then 

and Mr. Charles Macdonald, the existing. The policy adopted as a
result of his report in 1841 was not 
so much a change in the form of gov- 

iii il it rirTCCM PCkITC Will DIIYI erntnent, because there was still theflnAI rlrlttll LtNIo WILL DUI government by the House of Com-

TO STRENGTHEN BODY and BRAIN, j P ÆÎ Wrw' ^ ^
became established the essential fea
ture of responsible government, name-

M^rBreaMast F^cl^The connus of ^vice of a ^nilH^responstbl7to*l

nve lo three- 1 thls Phase of responsible government
"Z ™ZLlTOm ° in England and Canada, Mr. Borden
to ^ ' j : _ t_ vfait Rreak- 6P°ke of the features of parliament-, Vo^wLh morê ary procedure and the requisites with

fast Food will furnish you vsith m e reference to publlc and private bills.
true nutriment for body and brain In closln he gald |t Shoved every
then you could derive from ten cents man> young. and old, to identify him- 
v°rth of beefsteak or larnb chops self with one of the political parties,
you will go out to the day s duties with takln the platf0rm ot the one corn- 
better digestive vigor than after a meat )ng nearest Ws vieW8 0f righteous-
dl®te A . . .__ ness, and if he did not sete his way

In the past it has been conclusive- cjear to do this to establish a party 
ly proven that one package of Malt of hig OWT1 He congratulated the 
Breakfast Food costing fifteen cen s Canadlan club on the wisdom of hav- 
will build up mo-* solid flesh, muscle ,ng gurh weck]y gatherings as that, 
and tissue for man or woman than any and wlKhed them every success in 
other food product costing one dollar. the future.
Malt Breakfast Food is therefore the

and Canada.
and

LAMP WAS UPSET.
W. S. Macdonald of Gnnanaqne So 

Badly Burned Tlmt He Died.

Gajiunoque, Feb.
He

He was In bed suffering from an at
tack of pneumonia and was the deliberately

t-ford.

HEED THE WARNINGS OF 
DISEASE.

well as the attendant's hands.

P!
The Prompt Banisher of 

Every Ailment.peg,
bridge engineer of New- York.

d for quite fov* 
jet and the repu- 
ÏR TIMES THE
md where there
iital.
nentloned above 
sase only about 
theee years the

Begin Its Use To-Day, To-Mor
row May Be Too Late.

It should be borne in mind that dis
eases of the nervous system do not 
come without marked warnings. Your 
neuralgia, rheumatism, sleeplessness, 
liver and kidney troubles and dyspep
sia are all strong appeals for a prompt 
increase of nourishment for the nerve 
centres and brain.

Paine’s Celery Compound thoroughly 
nourishes these vital parts, and it is 
upon its marvelous power of nourish
ing all the nerve tissues and purifying 
the blood that its wonderful cures de
pend. No other medicine in the world 
possesses such power over obstinate 
cases of disease; when other medicines 
fail, Paine’s Celery Compound makes 
sick people well. Begin to-day with 
Paine’s Celery Compound and you will 
avoid days and weeks of anxiety and 
suffering.

Mrs. M. J. Wales, Gerrard-street,To
ronto, says; "I consider It a duty to 
tell wrhat Paine's Celery Compound has 
done for me. For ten years I was a 
sufferer from kidney disease, piles and 
heart trouble. I had tried everything 
that doctors could prescribe, but never 
was relieved until I used Paine’s Cel
ery Compound. All pains have left 
me and I now sleep well—a blessing 
I had not enjoyed for years. No one 
should be without Paine's Celery Com
pound when they are weak and sick. 
If people would keep a bottle of the 
compound near them, we would hear of 
fewer deaths from heart disease.”

t me

.... $28,000 
25,000 

etc.. . 27,000 
•ds. upon filling 
year 1901, the

.... $28,000

............25,000
etc.' 67.000 

E FACT THAT 
ERIENCE, AND

le trade can be 
Irom the follow- 
[the three years 
1.220; and 1900, . 
Ls RECEIVED 
LLED.

I be received the 
k’OULD HAVE 
I given refer to 
has been offer

lines of staple 
[should be very

■ „ , On motion of Mr. George Wilkin,
diet for all classes of our people. While seconded by Mr. Castell Hopkins, a 
it builds up the weak, it also keeps the vote of thanks was passed to Mr. 
well and strong in perfect health. Malt 
Breakfast Food at all Grocers.

Borden for his excellent address.
Mr. F. C. Wade will address the 

club In the course of a few weeks on 
the Yukon.When Anniversary of an Historical Event

Sunday, 23rd February is the an
niversary of the offering of the 
greased cartridges to the native offi- 

• cers of the Sepoy army of India, which 
led to the terrible mutiny. We are 
pleased to note in connection with this 
event that 
Niagara, now 
Bradley's, Peregrine Hall, 50 Maitland- 
street, -the last surviving imperial of
ficer present on that occasion, and 
who served thru out the Indian Mu
tiny, being actually in the field two 
years and six months, is able to be out 
again, after a severe attack of illness.

Suggestion Endorsed.
London, Feib., 21.—The proposition to 

Canadian commercial agen-esitablish
cies in Great Britain, where the manu
factures and products of the Dominion 
could not only be seen, but their merits 
heard from men competent to advocate 
what they talked about, is much dis
cussed among resident Canadians in a 
position to judge, and who heartily 
endorse the suggestion.

Captain Percy Beale of 
” “en pension" at Mrs.

be effected by 
ive and aggres- 
rgely of experi- 
lul manufactur-

STATEMENT OF INSURANCE.
C. D. Cory and D. C. Edwards Will 

Adjust Losses.
large Sooth African Coal Property

We would call the attention of In
vestors to the London and Pays Ex
change advertisement In our financial 
columns, giving full particulars of one 
of the largest coal companies operating 
in the Vaal River (South Africa),which 
company furnish many of the big Rand 
Mines with their coal supply.

Pll Engines and 
TWENTY-NINE 
FINNING THE 
A FOR PORT- 
a first position 
CENTENNIAL 
IN 1893. (See

A meeting of representatives of In
surance companies Interested dn the 
big fire on Thursday night was held 
yesterday In the Lancashire building, 
when C. D. Cory was appointed to 
adjust the losses in the Menzie Manu
facturing Company fire, and D. C. Ed
wards in that of the Merchants' Dye 
ing and Finishing Company. The in
surance men are of the opinion that 
the losses will not be as large as at 
first reported, that on the Menzie stock 
being estimated at 50 per cent, and 
on the Merchants’ 75 per cent. ,

The insurance on the Menzie Manu
facturing Company’s stock amounted 
to $73,775, which also includes- $0500, 
the firm's interest in the buildings. 
This amount is distributed among the 
following companies: London and
Lancashire $8975, Norwich Union 
$5475, Caledonian $2737.50, Anglo- 
American $2737.50, Northern $4562.50, 
Commercial Union $5000, British 
American $5000, North British and 
Mercantile $5000, Western $3650, Lon
don Mutual $5159, Connecticut $2737.50, 
Manchester $1825, Waterloo $1825, 
Mercantile $2737.50, North American 
$1825, Royal $2737.50, Quebec $1825, 
Law, Union and Crown $3000, Mer
chants' $2000,National $2500, Econom- 
cal $2475.

On the Menzie property, besides the 
amounts mentioned above, the follow
ing policies were held: Scottish Union 
$4100, North American $2000, Atlas 
$2000, National $2000.

The insurance in the case of the Mer
chants' Dyeing and Finishing Com
pany was made up of $60,000 on build
ing and plant, and $25,000 on stock.

The companies interested In the loss 
on plant and building are: Royal $15,- 
000, Phoenix of Brooklyn $5000, Aetna 
$5900, Quebec $3500, North American 
$2500, Anglo-American $5000, Ottawa 
$5090, Waterloo $1500, Scottish Unio-n 
$2500, Western $5000, Atlas $5000, 
Equity $5000. The stock was covered 
by the following policies:
$5000, Imperial $5009,
$2500, Queen’s $5990, Alliance $2500, 
North British and Mercantile $5000.

Stops tbe cough -
and "Works Off the Cold™*

Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets cvre a 
cold In one day. No Cure, No Pay. Price 
25 cents. 36

“77” is Odd.
Shakespeare tells us there is a divin

ity in odd numbers. Certainly 77 
King-street west — Scores’ Toggery 
Shop—ls a lucky place for those in Chicago, Feb. 21.—Arthur Egan, the 
search of fine imported furnishings and 17-year-old boy who has saved 27 lives 
tailoring at reasonable prices. Look In in Lake Michigan, will be presented 
their west window when you pass that with a medal awarded by the Royal 
way for latest styles In haberdash-, Humane Sooiety of London, England,

I to-morrow night.
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CURES WEAK MEN FREE.id exclusive li 
leasable to all Send Name and Address To day—You Can 

Have it Free and Be Strong and 
Vigorous For life.

INSURES LOVE AND A HAPPY HOME.
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Exhibition Directors Meet.
At an adjourned meeting of the To

ronto Exhibition Board yesterday, the 
Retail Grocers* Association asked for 
representation in the association, and 
their request was acceded to. A by
law was adopted embodying amend
ments to the rules and regulations, 
providing for the holding of the annual 
meeting on the first Wednesday in 
March each year,the making of nomin
ations for the directorate by the Satur
day prior to the annual meeting, and 

! the taking of the election by ballot. 
Aid. McMurricih explained what had 
been done towards the erection of the 
proposed new buildings, and submitted 
the plan of .location agreed to by the 
architects and Park Commissioner 
Chambers. This provides for the erec
tion of the main or manufacturers' 
building a little to the west of the 
little horse ring, which will have to b? 
rrioxed, the erection of the art buiikMng 
directly opposite, where side shows 
find refreshment stands formerly flour
ished, and the erection of the art gal
lery further to the west, in the vicin
ity of the cinematograph building.
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I* W. KNAPP, M.D.
How any man may quickly cure aimse.i completely braced me up.

after years of suffering from sexual weax- rtgofipus as when a boy and you
SSHE5H2 ss-r—iTV- -
and address to Hr. L. \\. Knapp, \2\m ed. Strength and vigor hare completely April via Chicago A North-Western 
Hull Building, Detroit. Mich., ana ne win returned and enlargement Is entirely «a.u- R>. JMMJO from Chicago to Helena, 
gladly send the free receipt witn run <u- factory." -utte, Anaconda. Ogden and Salt
motions so that any man may easnv cure "Dear Sir.—Yours was received and 1 Lake City: $30.50 Spokane, $33.00 
himself at home. This is certainly a most had no trouble In making use or Nie re-, Portland, Seattle Tacoma Vancouver, 
generous offer and the following extracts ceipt as directed and can truthfo. / say ' ictorla, and a large number of other 
taken from his dally mail, show what It is a boon to weak men. l am greatly points. Tourist sleeping cars every 
men think of his generosity. Improved In size, strength and vigor." day from Chicago to the Pacific Coast.

"Dear Sir,—Please accept my sincere All correspondence Is strictly confld^n- For maps and particulars apply to 
thanks for yours of recent date i have tlal, mailed In plain, sealed envelope. The nearest ticket agent or address
given your treatment a thorough test and receipt Is free for the asking ana he want• B. H. Bennett, 4 L-ast King-street,
the benefit has been extraordinary, it has every man have It. loronto, Ont.
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S. & H. HARRIS’
SADDLE SOAP.REAL

DIRECTIONS FOR USE. Sold by
all
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EVERY HOUSEHOLD and TRAVELLING TRUNK ought to contain A BOTTLE OF

END’S ‘FRUIT SALT’
A Simple Remedy for Preventing & Curing by Natural Maane

All Functional Derangements of the Liver, Temporary Congestion 
arising from Alcoholic Beverages, Errors in Diet,

Biliousness, Sick Headache, Giddiness, Vomiting, Heartburn,
Sourness of the Stomach, Constipation, Thirst, Skin Eruptions,

Boils, Feverish Cold, Influenza, Throat Affections, and Fevers of all kinds. 
THE EFFECT of ENO’t ■ FRUIT «ALT "on a DISORDERED, SLEEPLESS, and FEVESISH CONDITION Is 

SIMPLY MARVELLOUS* It Is, In fact, NATURE'S OWN REMEDY, and an UNSURPASSED ONE. 

Prepared only by i. C. EN0, Ltd., ‘FRUIT SALT’ WORKS, LONDON, ENG., byj. C. ENO'S Patent. 
Wholesale of Messrs. EVANS A SONS, Ltd., Montreal and Toronto, Canada.
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Lazy Liver PERSONAL

MAGNETISM
ii-

ASK FOR •#9f • t
i'When the liver goes wrong, 

everything is wrong. You 
have dyspepsia, coated 
tongue, constipation, bilious
ness, sick headache, nausea, 
general debility. One of 
Ayer’s Pills each night, just 
one, gently starts the liver 
and removes all trouble.

“ I heve used Ayer’s Pills for liver 
complaint, and have found them to be 
the besttbing 1 have ever tried.”

E. N. North, Sidell, Ill.
J.C. AYERCO., Uw«ll, Mus.

fHD] BOGrand Lodge of A. 0. U. W. Votes 

Down Proposition for an In

crease All Round.
i Our “Restorlne” Cures 

are the Test.
The diseases and weaknesses of the organa of generation 
embitter life’s sweetest enjoyments, separate husband j 
and wife, and inflict a stab into domestic peace which re
mains upon memory and affection while life endures ;

,own the organs of lusty youth, devitalize the 
blood and their effects are terrible beyond conception.
Restorlne is a specific for all diseases and weaknesses of 
men. It restores lost vigor, puts the vim of youth into 
,0D®.8 _/*ln8> and mnkea » true man. Its effect is 
immediate and permanent. So confident are we of its 
a solute certainty, that we are willing to send anyone 
requesting it five days' trial treatment free. Send 
no money, but write to-day.

issued
inteiHow Prominent Men Develop This r SI

(LONDON)
THE MALT AND HOPS USED ARB THE VERY 

BEST THAT MONEY AND 

PROCURE.

ALES. AT ALL WINE 

AND HOTELS.

Power and In It to Influence 
Otlieri

Black River Bhidam, Ont., 
July 23rd. 1900. n•Women, Too, Adepts 

in This Mysterious Art.JOSEPH GIBSON GRAND MASTER Dear Sir I am glad to 
Fay that the treatment of 
Restorine received last 
•prior has helped me won
derfully. It to nearly two 
months since I finished its 
uso. and I feel much bettor 
than ever before.

PERfi experience can

THE MOST SATISFACTORY OF 

MERCHANTS, CLUBS

A Reporter Makes Astounding: Dis
coveries—Secret Methods Which 

Charm and Fascinate the 
Human Mind.

W Payai
Hotel Men Not Debarred, But Dele- 

Katee Refuse to Admit Women 
to Membership.

036
y

2356
Youm truly, J.J. 

6worn Testimonial). 67
The A.O.U.W. Grand Lodge 

day voted down the 
Increase the rates 
reserve fund.

Thurs- 
propositlon to 

so as to form a 
A large majority was 

recorded against the- increase, but it 
is expected, however, that the change 
will be brought about before 
years.

INSIST ON HAVING OUR BRANDS lj
^ A x x A 1 AA i ■

High Priests of the Occult ReWeiil 
Jealously Guarded

Years—A Wonderful New Book 
By Prominent New 

York Men.

iDR. KOHR MEDICINE CO MONTREAL. jp w£?lW"Secrets oif

A

I I ♦25c. â bo.
A FavoCATARRH CAN BE CURED! ;

many l

soil, Grand Foreman. J. m. Pereg- specialists of modenn^M pt’n 0t.,,Llu' «blest 
rine, Hamilton; Grand Overseer, U. Kave «way the copy right on ctmo’ïi’™
E camenon, Iroquois; Qraaid Traasur- f0"1*8 ^oulute distv.hu,ed lo
er, r g. Inwood, Toronto; Grand V, .llie 01 charge. The Coiumi.H

‘ ThIde,>à M.r' D’ Carder, Toronto. ta 1 à râm vfeï'“a*“n*f011 vouiplyiug with
1 he lollowing standing committees vuu uâutl Ul1*^ the edition of lu-

were appointed for 10021 ^this book y,ou “«.get «ropy
P*nan£f • w- -A. Hastings (chair- protusely'illustrated Ivlth* the nii'ist U°°k 18 

man) Toronto, George P. Graham, dve batt-tone enifuHtiLs It U fÛÏHf'
London. ^kV“,e: “•*“ *“*• “3

Lai\s . James B. Nixon, (chairman), ,»nd 1 *>erHOna* lunuvnce. it fully
F—F »■

wonaie, °l lhe 0rder: J- Karl Halil- personal^mïgï«i,m win“oowe?* aml*1**I °f
Trwonf "xv8"?’ Stirlln8: A. C. Ross, -‘rtc character reading ara expia in
Toronto; V\ A. Hanznigan, Shannon- an Intensely Interesting manner l“vo
k‘i6: ft; Luce’ Eden’ I- A. Kensella, S)3C,*,2\<* Kr«,ual ““«" nee aTe 
Keewatin. ““'bed, which positively enable any Intel-

I Appeals : F. W. Unlit (chairman) mène to exercise a marvelous In-
experts have been received in Lon- Toronto; D. E. Klein, J. E. Halil 1 mât” « b! îÜ Cn“h*2 over anyone whom in- 
don from different parts of Africa, w?u- new and have never betore>beenrîli.aatlreh
which, If borne out by later develop- ! (chairman?” ranoîf" T" Cornett *’fj a reporter has tried them personally
ments. are likely to have an important ' Graham, M.L.A.. T* C. tJbe “oot^aL de^ribjXl^t'el?0 ror

worid’s gold andj ^ ; Q R

„ . , (chairman), Iroquois; Dr. Old W H W vh.f iJe?lvt >’<>"■ You can
One of the reports comes from As- Mills; A. M. Rutherford R W " low You è™£ J8 .S09' ,or >ou to f°>- 

sinle, on the French Ivory Coast. Longmore, A. Hoover, W. A. Boldue. which minds of human‘’beTug^^ra'char'in 
This cablegram says that a reef of ; T^t-idental : Lieut.-Col. M. D. Daw- ^ a°d fascinated. The newest, latest
quartz gold, eight feet wide and pan- G£tomA‘ C’ magneUc^ling “LSTm!
ning from two to eight ounces, has Distribution : D. P. McKinnon !n?,n J,u,d« * U8t£?ted by beautiful
been opened up on the Ivory Coast. son** D" Mason’ GeorS’e Pater- before been published "“no su""^ wonderfuî

Rhodesia the British so*J' J- Irwqn. information has ever before been üîaeedAn
Chartered South Africa Company has Credentials: W. R. Stroud (chair- lhe hands of the public. On account of the 
received news of the .discovery ot a Ottawa; J. Foreman, J. D. i y,poWw,r and influence placed in one’a
copper field, estimated at forty square McKinnon, F. H. Lazier, T. J. Lam- 3?« i„ J?yx-lh 8 t.he legislature of the
miles. The field is situated one hun-' niiman. • L .lor^ debated whether or not
dred and fifty miles north of Victoria ^ animated idiscussion ensued on a circulation; but it wa^flnaliv 5‘ÆU°Î8 
FaUs. and runs thence to the Congo 3al to debar all persons en- good It would accomplish wouM^eatly
Free State. In the ancient mines dug *n the manufacture or sale cf overcome the ill, and its distribution y
by the natives and reopened by en- intoxicating liquors, either by whole- ,10.t Interfered with.
gineers in the employ of the Chart- fale or retail," and that "any mem- .1,.i,°À,IonK «go John D. Rockefeller, the 
ered company copper assaying forty- her engaging either in the manufac- a S m America, said, In talking tofour per ‘cent, is now being secured. Jure or sale of the same shall forfeit his "Scrô^s ïn Hfe m ««jffi»1"1
beside a large percentage of silver. ^standmgas a member." The mo- lnfluen^otherl L^roln ‘le,-8 abU“7 ,0 

So much importance does the Chart- t\as toted down. and Alexander the Great all '
ered Company attach to this discovery A motion to Issue $3000 and $4000 ani1 renown by their wonderful
that the Cape to Cairo Railroad will certificates at proportionate rates was pe1C??nal Influence,
be diverted in order to pass thru the no_t approve»! of. millions by this
copper fields. Work on tills, section cf Propositions to establish a sick bene- 
the road has been ordered accelerated, ht branch, to establish an aged and 

i and it is expected that It wiU be com- infirm members' fund and to admit 
pleted early in 1903. ; "eated" lnt° the order were all de-

A clause recommending that a dele- 
gâte shall not receive more for at- 
tending Grand Lodge than the per 

Western Norway Yields a Skeleton capita, tax of his subordinate lodge
was defeated
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J ♦ >KARIM'S “NEW HOME MEDICATOR”Forty Square Miles of Good Mines 
Discovered North of Vic

toria Falls-

t ♦
♦ >thas won a world wide reputation. It 1h made Germ Proof and will last a lifetime- Is 

so compact it may easily be carried in a vest pocket or reticule. Kara’s "New 
Home Medlcator" cores Catarrh by destrvying the germs that produce It; the latest 
discovery for treating Catarrh and all diseases of the air passages.

Why pay $5 to $28 for an Inhaler or for a Specialist’s advice when you can get 
Kara's "New Home Medlcator and a com ilete treatment for a few cents’ Nearly 
all Inhalers and Catarrh Treatments on the market contain Eucalyptus In some form 
which until recent discoveries was supposed to be a cure for Catarrh Our “Karn's 
Home Medlcator" contains the newly-discovered “Kokee" of Japan, re-erystallzed on 
Mexican Grass, which combination Is no-v being used in leading hospitals and bv all 
prominent doc tore In the cure of Catarrh.
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ASSAYING FORTY-FOUR PER CENT. X
XLICape to Cairo Railroad to Be Di

verted So as to Pub Thru 
New Territory.

CATARRH, COLDS. PAINS and ROARING in the HEAD BRONCHITIS SORE THROAT. HEADACHE PARTIAL DEAFNESS, LA GRIPPE and all dlTase, of the 
air passages yield as If by magic. This Is a pocket physician, so simple that a child 
can use it anywhere, at any time. The principle of Inhalation la the most perfect yet 
devised.

THE O’KEEFE BREWERY CO. OE TORONTO, LIMITED.
laszsasBsasasasasEsastsasasEsasBSBsasBsasasEsasasasasasay

iLondon, Feb. 21-—Reports from two

THE DOMINION BREWERY GO., LimitedSmCur&firQliip
MANUFACTURERS OF THE CELEBRATEDSPECIAL OFFER.

The value of KARN’S "NEW HOME MEDICATOR” Is $1 to any and all snlferera from Catarrh, but to demonstrate how easily, quickly and completely KARN'S "NEW HOME MTDICATOR" will cure you. we will mall to any read™? naming th” 
paper within lhe next few days, a complete treatment In the "NEW HOME MEDICATOR" for 25e Understand we Vnd von 
A..KRN18 ’NI:" H0ME INDICATOR" cpm-plete for 23 cents. It Is more effective than any $r, 0r $10 Inhaler treatment If after 
three days you are not satisfied, and do not believe It will do all that is claimed, you can return it and we will refund vou the 25"nÉVhiÇme INDICATOR8" •andbgerar«Lre ^ D° ^ ^ an0ther day’ Send ln 25 oenu at once and get this wonderful

influence on the 
copper supply.

WHITE LABEL ALE
m

Their other brands, which are very fine, The I
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lirmiglit 
sold at l

are :half- Agents Wanted. Address The F. E. Karn Medicine Co., 132 Victoria Street, Toronto, Ont.

INDIA PALE, 
AMBER,
JUBILEE,
CROWN SPECIAL, 
XXX PORTER and 
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Jay Gould piled up 
same power. J. I». Mor- 

gan organized the hlllion-dollar steel trust 
and enriched himself by millions himself 
simply by his marvelous ability to Influence 
others. 1 here are to-day thousands of 
men with the brains and education of Mr. 
Morgan who are practically paupers. Thev 
have the ability to organize a trust, but 
they have not sufficient power of personal 
influence. Personal influence, will power, 
stamina—call it what you will—has from 
the creation of man been the subtle force 
that has brought wealth, fame and renown 
seit86 Wh° were fortunate enough to pos-

Thls sti-ange, mysterious influence Is in
herent in every human being. By the 
late methods, explained by the New York 
specialist in human culture, any intelli
gent person can develop a wonderfully 
magnetic personality, and learn how to 
read the character, secrets and the lives 
of others in a few days' study at his own 
home. You can use this marvelous power 
without the knowledge of your most inti 
mate friends and associates, 
it to obtain lucrative employment, to se
cure an advance ln salary, to win the 
friendship and influence of others, to ob
tain a greater share of happiness from 
life. You can be respected, honored and 
become a leader in your community.

If you are not fully satisfied with 
;rour present condition and circumstances;
1 f you long for greater' success or more 
money; if you are not able to Influence 
others to the extent you desire, the .re
porter would advise you to write at once 
Tor free copy of this great work, now being 
given away by the Columbia Scientific 
Academy.

Mrs. R. C. Young of 312 ïndlanà-street, 
Lawrence, Kan., recently sent for a copy 
of this book. After carefully examining it 
and testing the methods of personal in
fluence on her friends and associates, she 
makes the following statements In a-letter 
to a friend: “The instructions given by the 
Columbia Scientific Academy have been 
worth to me more than all the previous 
rending of my life. I wish every woman ln 
this country could read their grand book."

Fred Perkins of South Haven. Mich., 
says : “I have been in great demand since 
I read the work of the Columbia Scientific 
Academy. People are amazed and mysti
fied by the things I do. I believe I con'd 
moke $2.1 per day reading character alone 
if I were to charge for my services. if 
anyone would have told me I would re
ceive so mui-h wonderful information. I 
would have thought him crazy."

Mrs. M. Effie Watson of Martinsville, 
ind.. says: “Could I have had access to 
such information In past years. I could 
have avoided many misfortunes. This 
work of the Columbia Scientific Academy 
shall be my guiding star the remaining 
days of ray life."

If yon will send your name and address 
to the Columbia Scientific Academy. Dept. 
r>f>l N. 1931 Broadway, New York City, 
this book will be sent to you absolutely 
free, postage prepaid. On accomti: of the 
treat expense Involved In preparing this 

book, the Columbia Scientific Academv re
quests that only people who are especially 
Interested write for free copy—only those 
'who desire to achieve greater success and 
better their condition In life.

lm perfect sluggish The above brand» can be had at all first-class dealers. $46

MODUS VIVENDI BILL

CANADA 
RADIATOR CO.

m
Introduced By Premier Bond In 

Newfoundland Legislature.

St. John’s, N.F., Feb. 21.—The co
lonial legislature was opened hçre 
terday afternoon. Governor Boyle,ln the 
speech from the throne, announced the 
favorable outcome of last year’s in
dustrial operations, and predicted 
better results for the preent season. 
The financial result at the opfea-a- 
tions during the last fiscal year are 
also most favorable and show a surp
lus. The estimates for the present 
fiscal year are framed to achieve a 
like result.

The legislation proposed tor the pre
sent session includes bills to preserve 
the whale fishery, to eiftourags the 
working of the colonies iron areas, to 
establish cold storage for the fishery 
products, for the municipal govern
ment of St. John's, and for the pro
tection of railway employes.

Premier Bond to-day introduced the 
modus vlvendl bill on the French 
shore question. The leader of the op
position intimated the readiness of 
that party to give this bill its unani
mous support.

Our Bottled Ales are 
not carbonated—they 
are brewed from the 
finest malt and hops 
only, are fully matured 
in wood and bottle and 
are therefore pure and 
wholesome as well as 
mellow and delicious.
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ing 243!
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r-iKilized
tnt» trail 
sale figt 
dealt in

yee-
355as was also a clause 

providing for disability aid after a 
member reaches GO years of age.
T T*16 annual meeting of. the Grand 

at Solor, in western Norway, at the Lodge will in future be held the third 
tomb of an Amazon, Is exciting great week in March instead of February.
mterest in scientific circles. The dis- n ^Lion‘^Toron^ IlTho" Hami"! 
emery was made by Prolessor Gold- : ton, London and Ottawa

vitations.

With Complete Set of Armor.
I

LIMITED,Christiania, Feb. 21—The discovery
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extended in- Manufacturers of the only radiator that has a continuous and 
perfect circulation.

Don’t place your order until you have seen them for yourself.

We Have the Best Radiator
Manufactured, and You Want it.

berg.
The tomb contains the remains of a j 

woman between 20 and 30 years of age, | 
apparently buried with her horse and J 
complete armor, the laitter being in fine 
^condition, and the complete skeleton Desire» to Have the BFavs.1
of a horse also occupying the tomib.
\It is said this is the first discovery 

of the kind, altho the old sages Jre- i Berlin, Feb. 21.—Emperor William 
quently speak of women warriors. The has commanded Prof. Roechline- 
tomb probably dates from the viking paint a nicturp nf tv.** S °nge, and the woman must have been * Pl°tUre, °f the soene n«“' the
a proponent warrior, as only persons r,n’.afse ars<maL when Admiral Sey- 
of celebrity were buried with their îfJiUr’ C-°Jn.mander the Pekin re
horses and arms. The excavating party ® 8^ve the order, “the
is making further explorations. front This Phrase

-------------------------- — "as thrilled Germany, and Prof.
UNIFORMITY OF LAWS. Iiam's. order, accompanIedmther<German

-------- expedition to China, has made a study
hattle held and the arsenal 

with the painting of this picture in 
view. The picture will be hung in 

Ottawa, Feb. 21,-Dr. Russell gives ' fLn?,IX*or William's private gallery, and 
notipp thaf hn , will represnt the Gcrmun forces on, , ., he WIU move in the House the double quick to the front with
a resolution that “the time has ar- tl,e American and British troops cheer- 
rived when steps should be taken to ins them- 
carry out the provisions of section 94 
of the B.N.A. Act for securing the uni
formity of the laws relating to

ALL DEALERS. V-

“GERMANS TO THE FRONT.” You can use

Scene Perpetuated.I

m :

■

The Gee Electrical 
Engineering Co., CONGER COAL 

CO., LIMITED
LimitedARRhSTED IN CHICAGO.Dr. Russel! Gives Notice of 

lution.
a Reso

rted Miller Sent to the Bank, Bnt 
Cleared the City.

Fred Miller, 19 years of age, In the 
employ of G. W. Muller, tobacconist, 
West King-street, was sent to the Bank 
of Commerce Tuesday to deposit 
of which amount $70 was in cash. In
stead of depositing the money he left 
the city, and Mr. Muller notified 
the authorities in various cities to be 
on the lookout for him. He was traced 
to Detroit, and from there to Chicago, 
where he was arrested at the home of a 
relative. Detective Cuddy left Thursday 
night for Chicago to bring the prisoner 
back. Young Miller’s home is ln Peter- 
boro, and the police here are of the 
opinion that his record there was none 
too good.
two months ago, and was engaged at 
the Elliott House as a beUboy, but here 
his conduct was not beyond question, 
and he was discharged. He later se
cured employment at Muller's, where 
he was engaged till Tuesday, the time 
of the alleged theft.

11 COLBORNE STREET,
Phone Main 3319.
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TORONTO.

Manufacturers of Dynamos, Motors, Automatic Rheostats 
Switches, Switchboards, Arc Lamps and all electrical ap- 
pliances. r
Machinery of every description fixed and repaired

Great facilities for repairs

Storage batteries a specialty for private lighting 
mobile work.

Wiring of every description done. A large stock of 
fixtures, bells, telephones, etc., kept.

All work guaranteed. Plans and specifications submitted.

The Great Northern Rallwwy Once 
More Takes the Lead.

. . - In offering reduced rates to the
perty and cavil rights in Ontario, Nova Northwest, commencing March 1 and 
Scotia and New Brunswick, and in continuing daily thereafter until Abril 
such other provinces as have been 30- inclusive, cheap, one-way P
brought within the scope of the sec- class rates will be in effect 

ÏS? the passing of the B.N.A. points in the States of Montana,
Act. The section referred to empow- ington, Oregon; also to Rossland x>l- 
ers the parliament of Canada to make son, Victoria, Vancouver, New West 
provision for the uniformity of all or minster and other points in British 
an-f the laws relative to property Columbia. Don’t miss this opportun 
tnn„aClViLri^htS ln Ontarto’ Nova Ity Of visiting the Golden Northwest 
Scotia and New Brunswick, amd of to select a home for yourself FW 
the procedure of all or any of the rates, literature and all other partira 
GnUt«tSn 1^-ttshZferahree provinces- But lars call on or write Charlro w 

is Provided that such act of uni- Graves, district passenger agent fl 
tormtty shall only have effect upon it West King-street (Room 12) Toronto 
being enacted as law by the legisla- Ont. ’’
tu re of the province. __________________ _

Sou.

pro-

GRATE, EGG, STOVE AND NUT.secotid- 
to all 
Wash- Tel. Main 4015.

DOCKS—
or auto-

HEAD OfflCC—
0 King Street Boat. Foot of Ohnreh Street

He came to Toronto some BRANCH Offices— YARDS-
842 Yongre Street.
725 Yonge Street.
200 Wellesley Street.
Cor. Spadlna Avenue and 

College Street.
568 Queen Street West.

Bathurst and Dupont

Streets.

Toronto Junction.

Subway, Rueen Street West.

£
Go South. _ TsIIka Not Arrested.

Florida, Nassau and all winter re- c^nst^nt^noPIe'F'eb-21.—The authorl-
sorts south. The Lehigh Valiev Rail" ^lat ^ev- Mr. Tsilka,road, via Philadelphia^and wLhini’ n=n^dnf°fii^Iadi-Me Tsllka’ the corn- 
ton, connecting with all fast trains to been Ellen M,’. Stone, has
Charleston. AsheVllle, Southern Point kidnanrt^ nf roe hn"tetL ln the 
Summerville, Jacksonville St \hpyic;' i°f the ]atter- They saytine. . Tampa, Palm Beach " R^I l35t rep°rts’ M?
ledge. Miami. Nassau and ali Florida 
resorts. Call on or address ,r s 
Lewis, 33 Yonge-strcet, Board offTrade 
Raiding, “or full particulars, ma™ 
time-tables and illustrated literal 
ture. -

PAILS Î& No Hoops 
No Joints 
No Seams 
No Leaks

Canada to the Front.
<af°r,s.?n}S time past the output of 
Morris Pianos has been upwards of 

hflnflHf Per week’ 811(1 orders are in 
hand for over a month’s work at the 

T,he manufacturers of 
the Morris, the Morris, Feild, Rogers 

Limited, of Listowel, are among 
the largest piano manufacturers in 
Canada. Their factory is the 
extensive and most prominent enter
prise in Listowel. In addition to build
ing pianos this company do an ex
tensive business in piano paris for 
export. They are. in .’act, the larg
est exportera of piano paris on rne 
continent of Norih America. Their 
export goods have an unrivalled re
putation in Europ—an countries T'*e 
Morris undoubtedly stands to-day in 
the very front rank of high-grade 
pianos. It possesses In the fullest de-

fîS,e0.e®S®niîSL0Sua4i“f* of,a Per- At the annual meeting of the Burns 
power, singing quality “and" evenness’ Biterary Soclety. William Simpson pre- 
These qualities are assured bv its ac dms’ the following officers for the 
curate scale and perfection of w™”1 y8ar were elected: President, 
materials used in the entire cen t am slmPson; first vice-president, 
struction of the different parts cf’the ^m.ea .» Morrison : second vlce-presl- 
InstrumemL Every r: tide of ma 5ent’ M Wamock; treasurer, John 
terial for the Morris piano is selected G°u*^nlock; secretary, J McP Ross; | 
with regard to its natural ingrained £,ustodian of property, Charles Walker; 
quality and capacity for Its special stanu*nS Committee, George W Grant, 
service; some parts to make the music William Burton, Alexander Fraser, 
some parts to suppress it; but each 
part harmoniously forming a perfect 
whole. The constant aim of the Morris,
Feild. Rogers Co. has been to build 
as perfect a piano as possible. That 
they have succeeded is best evidenced 
by the large number of pianos sold 
and the praise of pleased purchasers.
The Weber Piano Co. (Toronto agents) 
have recently removed to more 
venient salesrooms, 276 Yonge-streeL 
Some exceedingly handsome Morris 
Pianos have arrived this week; the 
very newest designs in small and large 
uprights;
constructed to secure 
possible power and volume of tone.
Music lovers and prospective purchas
ers are cordially invited to call and 
inspect the "Morris.” 
delighted with even the smallest of 
these pianos, for its tone swells out, 
strong and sonorous, fully equal to the 
heaviest demands of classical music.

Old Buglers of 48th Highlanders

The Old Boys of the 48th Highlanders’ 
bugle band have formed 
tion with the following officers : Hon
orary presidents, Lt-Col John I David
son, Lt-Col Macdonald, Major Hender
son; president. James Parkinson; vice- 
president, B Logan Selby; secretary- 
treasurer, Herbert H Evans; corre
spondent, Donald D Collie, Toledo, O 
Their first re-union 
day evening.

THE VERY BESTan associa-

INDURATED FIBREWAREAND « New 
the as 
week 

Loan 
r-eanef
specie.
456,<i5d

COALandWOODRldgetown Appointment.
Ottawa, Feb. 21.-» r Mood or,, m has been appointed sub-coU^tor of 

customs at Rldgetown, Ont., Woe M 
G. Hay, resigned.

ABI, FOR DOMESTIC PURPOSES, VASTLY SUPERIOR TO THE 
ORDINARY WOODENWARK ARTICLES.most

9 TRY THEM.
FOR SALE BY ALL FIR5T-CLASS GROCERS.

-------USE-------
EDDY’S PAKEOR

ed was held Thurs- OFFICES:
20 King Street West 
415 Yonge Street.
793 Yonge Street,
204 Wellesley Street.
306 Queen Street East. ' 
415 Spadlna Avenue.
1352 Queen Street West.
578 Queen Street West- 
Esplanade East, near Berkeley. 
Esplanade East, near Church. 
Bathurst Street, opposite 

front Street.
369 Pape Avenue at 0 T.R- 

Crossing.
1131 Yonge Street at C.P.R. 

Crossing.

I Doni 
t>or of I 
past w 
those i61 Try One Free MATCHES

t 1Barns Literary Society.

B s Keh. 2
]>b. 3
Feh. t\ 
Jan. a 

-Jon. 2 
Jan. 1 
Jan. U

1;v
° ,6°, ray*and l:1 vou are not cured at the 

end of that time return to me and vou shall 
not be to a cent of expense. I ask no deuosi t 
whatever, and leave you to be the jud»e o f 
results, as per my sworn guarantee- I îiav e
trial e tri° y5ars been "ivins rav goods o n 
trial to Canadian patrons, and it’s the be st.

„„„ i . P,an 1 have ever used, for this is a dav nf
f have ".mben?„t0dt“Woin,he*d for' “d ' ™ •» ». .ha.
sent appliances on these terms Tk thoU,sands of Parents whom I have 
have received my '

I
i e AAUTHORS & COX,»

now The

corapn
‘llHi

135 Church Street, 
Toronto.

About four years ago, by ad rice of mv 
physician, I procured u trass from -tilth ,ri 
A Cox. I wore it three years without 
once seeing the rupture. One nioruiue I 
forgot to put the truss on. and although 
I had some heavy lifting o do -hat dav 1 
did not And ont that I had left It off until 
I reached home and found the truss in the 
house. I was delighted to know that I 
was completely cured. 1

PETER GILLILAND,
_________  122 Pearson-avenue, Toronto

e

,9] ■*i ; ITc MontrJ 
Toron r 
Win nil Ha nr»
QuebiM 
< Ntaw 
Hamid 
St. J
Victor]
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ELIAS ROGERS CLivtf-

Dr. Sandcn Electric Belt con-

{v

COALANDWOOD 5.
SS dD‘>ialTT„° "=* m«e, any weak,,,,,
Rheumatism, Lame Back k.' also suherers from 
and general ill-health. If you wish to trv’ El=tirir> Kldfney Troubles

neighbor know of cures y . 'g S„",h ^ “2,°“

Send er f°PPOrtUnity 0fja.ning complete health oTnJ coïto Jo" 
wh"JhPI sCnd L^Vse'Il°HeXhaUStiVe ^ beailtifllI!V illustrated book ," 
tcIfinthedt-V dr°P ™ and

instruments scientifically 
the greatest—as Nervous De-

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
iort^aorodwood'per..cord 
Pine,
Slabs, “ 4 oo
Cutting and splitting 60c per cord extra

I GRATE,
EGG.
STOVE,
NUT.
PEA.

! * At Lowest 
Ï Cash Prices.

$6.00
4.6JThey will he &6» 4.50

1600,000. lOO-psge book FREE. No bnmch om/ee. pTwelve Years of
Awful Pile Pain. WM. McGrlLL cfc OO.Mi MASONIC TRHPL*. 

Chicago, III.1’he Man Who Knows.
Some people judge cigars by the pic

ture on the box, but they are awfully 
green. The confirmed 
particular how they come, but they 
must be Grandas. These are the best 
and he gets them cheaper than other 
high-grade cigars. The fillers are the 
best high-grade, fine flavored Cuban 
grown tobacco.

Branch :
429 Queen West. Telephone | Head office and Yard Park 393 I Bathurst <St Farley ave. a ch 

shrd 

The

î
A. E. Auringor. Rrnidwood, Ills., says : 

•‘.\ftev suffering untold agony for over 12 
years from both forms of piles, and trying 
all sorts of pile remedies without relief. I 
am completely cured by Pyramid Pile 
Cure.” Sold by *1! druggist?: 50 cents a 
box. Book. “Pile Causes and Cure," mail
ed free. Pyrami Drug Company, Marsh- 
all, Mich.

smoker is notDR.A.B. Sanden üc» st-
Office Hours : 9 to 6. Saturday evenings until 9*

Iilii' Havana filled cigars, my own manu- > 
facture, sold at five cents, equal any 
ten-cent cigars. - Buy direct and save 
middlemen’s profit. Union made. Alive 
Bollard, 199 Yonge-streeL

POPULAR SOROS« Standard remedy for Sleet, 
Gonorrhoea and Runnings 

•N 48 HOURS. Cures Kid
ney and Bladder Troubles.
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There are 
no trifles 
in matters 
of health

Become a Man

There are 
no trifles 
in matters 
of health
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SATURDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD FEBRUARY 22 1902 11
9

86 88 
84% 86 

171% 172 
283 280 283
38% 37% 38%
68% 67%
44 43% 44
#4% 03% 94%

289 288 288
139% 138% 139% 
192 192 192
164% 103% 104% 
102% 101% 102% 

24%

S6

Vereeniging Estates
Can. Southern ....
Col. Fuel & I ..........
Oel. & Hudson ....
Del. Lack. A Weet.
Brie, com ................

do., 1st prêt ........
U.S. Steel, com ...

do., prcf ................
Gen. Electric .........
Ill Central ...............
Jersey Central ....
Louts. A Naeh ....
Missouri Pacific ..
M. K. A T., com ..

do., pref ........ 54% 58% 54%
Manhattan ............... 134 132% 1B3%
Met. St. By ............ 168% 167% 168%
N. Y. Central ......... 163 162 162%
Nor. & w., com .. 56% 56 56%
Northwest ............... 218% 215 218%
National Lead .... 17% 1T% 17%
Ont. A West........... 33% 33% 38%
I'enn. R. R............... 149% 148% 149%
People's Gas........... 09% 09% 99% 911%
Pacific Mall ............. 45% 40% 45% 46%
Bock Island ............  160 161 150% 161
Reading, com ........ 56 56% 55% 50%

do., 1st [iref., id. 81% 81% 81% 81%
Republic Steel .... 16 16% 16 16%
Southern Ry„ com. 32% 32% 32% 32% I
„ <lo., pref ................  95% 95% 05 95%
Southern Pacific .. 63% 64%
St. L. A S.W., com 58% 58%
Teias I'aclfic ......... 40% 40% 40
renn. Coal A I ... 07% 68% «6%
Twin City ...............110% 111 110% 111
U.S. Leather, com. 11% 11% 11% 11%

do., pref................ 81% 81% 81% 81%
U.S. Rubber, com. 15% 10% 16% 16%
Ui. Pacific, com .. 101 101% 100% 101%

do p,ef................. 88% 86% 88% 89%
Wabash, pref ........ 42% 42% 42 42%
Western Union .... 90% JO% 90% >«%
-Sales to noon, 281,700 shares; total sales, 
571,800 shares.

TO LET. A. E. AMES & CO.BONDS m

Secure
Choice corner office, well lighted, 
sixth floor, Confederation Life Build
ing, with A1 vault accommodation. 
An opportunity to secure a desirable 
office In this building. For full parti
culars apply to

A. Ms Campbell
12 Richmond St. East. Tel. Main 2351.

issued bearing 
interest at

68%Savings Bankers and Brokers,
18 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO

Yonr
bON)
he the very 

erience can

[FACTORY OF 

ANTS, CLUBS

FOUR LIMITEDBT THE SAFE INVESTMENT 
OF THEM WITHPER CENT. 'Registered Under S.A.R. Laws In Auaust, 1897)24% Execute orders for Securities on all 

principal Stock Exchanges.
Deal in Government. Municipal and 

Railway Bonds-
Receive Deposits subject to chegie, 

bearing four per cent, interest-

2 1%

National Trust 
Company, Limited.

Payable half 
yearly.

40 SQUARE MILES OF GOAL DEPOSITM

SOUTH AFRICAN MINING SHARES22 King St. Bast, Toronto.
Oné Million and a Quarter Tons 

of Coal in Sight
Railway Earnings.

Montreal Hallway earnings for Jnn

Msrs.irs.ajfw.s

Street <0RaUwK.va"fl the ^«ctric
street Railway, gas, lighting and “
GixwToarnlngi'fîJfTan0"^881 *33om09 ■ U<!m' Steel' com :fr>
0,053 f»r j,S:; L3K :::S, t:U

Increase over Jan., 1961...............7^^ 1 W^A.'Sgers^pf ! ! m*

Messrs rl°r*i!“U Exchanee' ' Repuldk)816 .' 11
broke™ ' ^ll«br?ok * Becber, exchange Vayne Mining ........ „ ...
1091) rea1 der8 Bnnk Building (Tel. Cariboo <McK.) ............. 22
us report closing exchange rates ' Irtue.............as follows; 6 North Star ..

Crow's Nest ......H..  ,
-VS. Steel, com ... 69% 6!)% 

no., bonds ....
Sao Paulo
Blit. Canadian...............
Canada Landed .. 101 90
Canada Per ..................
Canadian 8. & L ..
Central Can. L.............
Dom. S. & L...............
Hmn. Provident........... 117
Huron & Erie ...............
Imperial L. & I... 80 ...
Landed B. & L............. 11014
London & Can...............
London Loan .............. !
Manitoba Loan .............
Toronto Mortgage.......... 92

money market is steady. Ont. L. & D 
Money on call, 5 to 5% per cent. People's Loan .

Money on call in New York, 2 to 2% per Ileal Estate.................. ..
st loan, 2 per cent. Toronto S. & L.............  128

Morning sales: Bank

Bought and sold for cash or on 20 per 
cent, margin. Write for Information and 
our 64-page booklet.

PARKER & CO.,
Stock and Share Brokers

(Canadian representatives London 
Exchange. Limited.)

Tel. Main 100L 61 Vlctoria-st., Toronto.

ÆÊ O Moneys Received 
/ at Interest 

/ Payable Half
o Year,y- 36

DS

Capital Issued, $3,652,940
In $5.00 Shares Fully Paid

and ParisA Favorable Bank Statement Helped 
Wall Street Yesterday.

A. B. Ames. B. D. Fraser. A B. Wallace.

H4% ed

OSLER & HAMMOND
StockBrokers and Financial tgant?

LC King St. West. Toronto,
Deaiero in Debentures. Stocks on London. Eng., 
N< w l orK Montreal and Toronto Excnanc 
bougnt ana sold oekommikiton.
EL B Osi.kr.

H. C Hammond.

r6%power 40)434% BONDS07%
Dominion. Coal Makes Another Hish 

Record, and With Steel Stock.» 
Monopolise» Canadian BxchanSo» 

—Market» and Ooeeip.

World Office.
Friday Evening, Feb. 21. 

“Have you got any coalV" is the current 
enquiry among the irequentevs of tl^e local 
brokerage bouses, autl tiiv higher line prt<‘v 
vets the greater the anxiety t>i'-spcvulutoi s 
to get into the slock. A modest nve points 

added to ttie price to-day, with sales 
as high as 85 and thv close was firm at a 
ttinall fraction less. It seems to be gen
erally believed now that the price win ultl- 
rlately reach par or above, unless (and 
vin re is nothing certain in stocks), Rome- 
thing Unforeseen turns up. Alvuo no au
thentic statement has been made that 
the Dominion Coal ami Dominion Steel 
companies will be amalgamated, the minor 

generally credited. In this 
guaranteed 6 per cent, dividend 

vi!l l»e paid io the coal stock holders, and 
is apparently the basis of valuation 

t)( the stock. A local broker who has re
cently returned from Boston and Montreal, 
says the people *u these ertles are of the 
opinion that vhe price of the stock is far 
too high. He also .says that many are short 
vf the stock and are anxious to get a 

y vczmce to cover.

The Dominion Meel stocks were also 
si rong to-day, toe c<uumuu advancing over 
another point, to 36%, but closing a little 
«aster. The preferred was inactive and 
brought 87% for a broken lot. The bonds 
«eld at 83%.

PROPERTY—The property owned by the Company has been in course First-class Municipal Govern-
■of development for several years, both from the estate point of view and as men. Bonds Send for list,
a coal proposition. The estate comprises about 126,000 acres ( say 196 square ,, — - _ -
miles). Included in the area is the Township of Vereeniging, the greater P|- U M AHA QL CO..
part of which is owned by the Company. The main railway line from Cape- 30 Tarants Street, Toronto,
town to Johannesburg (then via Pretoria to Delagoa Bay), passes through 
the estate, in which two railway stations are situated. Much of the land is ! 
watered by the Vaal River, which traverses the estate for some 25 miles, 
and the Company’s lands are on both banks of the river. Beyond the deve
lopment of coal, which alone ihas so far been dealt with as a mineral, there 
is a belief (expressed by experts) that other minerals will be found in the
area, and steps are to be taken to test this. A considerable portion of the
area has, in the past, been let for farms, on rental basis of tenants paying
the Company one-half of the crops they raised. Before the outbreak of war
there was an increasing occupation by farmers and raisers or dairy produce, 
and there was some cattle and ihorse-raising. The War stopped such opera
tions entirely, but with restoration of peace it is anticipated that a great 
amount of additional land beyond what already has been developed will be 
taken up by immigrants, and cultivated for crops, dairy farms and cattle, 
horse, etc., raising. On the Transvaal side of the estate, a dam of 200 mil
lion gallons capacity has been constructed for irrigation purposes.

cOAL—Approximately 40 square miles of the area Is estimated by ex
perts to contain coal deposits. Such deposits are both north and south of 
the Vaal River. On the New Cornelia (coal) Mine, south of the river, the 
pmnt is capable of dealing with 1,500 tons daily, the coal seam of this mine 
ranging from 10 feet to 20 feet in thickness. At the Central Mine, north of 
the Vaal River, the seam of coal ranges from 10 feet to 16 feet in thickness, 
and at this mine it is computed there are 11-4 million tons of coal in sight, 
and the machinery and plant of this section of the coal property has a capa
city of an output of 1,000 tons of large coal per day.

The coal produced at Vereeniging has been supplied both to the RanJ 
mining companies, distant about 30 miles from Vereeniging, and the rall- 

The Cape Railway has used the Company's coal for 
years, and at present a contract exists for continuance erf supply, 
is ready facility for supply of the-Company's coal throughout the Orange 
River Colony and to the diamond mines, as well as to private consumers.
For the twelve months ending 30th April, 1898, the output of coal was 273,- 
984 tons, for the twelve months to the 30th April, 1899, 251,400 tone, and for 
the live following months, up to commencement of the war, 116,045 tons.
From the 30th April, 190*, to end of November last, the total output 
151,473 tons.

HH>—**[ 10%
9% 9

30C ?- A. Smith.
T. G. Oslsm246g 2!

25 21♦ Between Banks.
Buyers. Sellers. Counter.

M. \ . t unds.. 1-64 dis 1-64 prem 1-8 to 1 4 
jiuuL 11 unde, par par 1-8 to i-l
tiUdays sight.. VM6 91-8 93-8 to 9 1-2
Deuiuim tiv’g ..9 6-8 -J U-lti 916-16 to I* 1-16 
• able 1 runs .. 9 3-4 9 13-16 10 H6 to 10 3-16

365 G. C. Bainest C Oil— Smelter— A%(nes.

ButchartFWatson
London Stock Market.

Feb. 20. Feb. 21. 
La,st Quo. Last Quo. 
.... 94 5-16

. 108 107%
.. (55% 65%♦ D 85%

I c 50 5 Member Toronto Stock Bxchanr». 
Buys and sell» Stocks on London. N*w 
York. Montre»! and Toronto stoc* Ex
change».

Tel. No. 820.

Consols, money ...
Consols, account ..
Atchison ...............

do., pref .........
Bp. *oiûo-::::::::,($ 

gw.keAbhio-:::::::1^

D. R. G........................... 44 u
do., pref................................. 94

Chicago Great Western .. 25
Brt”adian PaeIfic ..................117%

do., 1st pref ..
im° ’,2nd pref •
Illinois Central ..........
Louisville & Nashville 
Kansas & Texas .

do., pref ...
New Yr>

99: 6 94%
77%

was 121% 121
31) 319 Confederation Life 

Bldg., Toronto
BRANCH MANAGERS

—liâtes in New York— 
Posted.

clntyre Block, 
Winnipeg. 13699*4135 135Actual.

8iit.v days' sight ,.| 4.85%j4.84% to 4.85 
Sterling, demand . ,| 4.88 14.87% to....

ED. 28 Toronto it.70 iO
117

DOUGLAS, LACEY & CO. Henry S. Marx.180 Albert W. Taylor.

Mara.& Taylor
STOCK BROKERS* YtOrSnTO ST. 
Orders promptly executed on the Toronto, 

Montreal and New York Exchanges.

180
a6 Sound Investments Paying from 8 to 

18% Guaranteed. 24ti
nformation free on request.

Money Market».
The Bank of England discount rate :s 
per cent. Money on call 2% to 3 per 

eent. Kate of discount _ln the open mars 
for three months’ bilks Is 2 11-16 to 2% per 
(-cut. Local

116%
8580 80

Limited 110 310is now pretty 63 75 63 3092 1 Cal., no stock: Walla, no stock; No. 2 
R.W., 6s l‘^d to 6s 2d; No. 1 Northern 
spring, tis 2d to 6s 4%d. Futures quiet; 
March 6s lT4d, sellers; May 6s l%d, sellers. 
Maize, spot steady; mixed American, old, 
5s 2d to 6s 2y*d; new, 5s 0%d to 5s Id. 
Futures steady; Feb. nom.j March Be l%d, 
value; May 5s r&d, value. Flour. Mina., 
18s 6d to 39s Od.

Loudon—Close—Mark Lane Miller Market 
—Wheat foreign quiet but steady; English 
do. Maize, American, nothing doing: Dan
ubien quiet. Flour, American quiet, with 
a small business; English do. Wheat on 
passage quiet but steady; parcels Karachi, 
white, Feb. and March, 29s 3d paid for 
Continental porta; cargoes No. 1 Cal., Iron, 
passage, 80s 3d, sellers; iron, loading, 29s 
6d sellers; Walla, iron, passage. 3Us 6d, 
sellers; La Plata,F.O.It.T.,steam.March and 
April, 30s, sellers. Maize on passage de
pressed; Danubien, passage, 22s, sellers; 
spot, no stock. Flour, spot Minn., 22s 3d.

Pari»—Close—Wheat tone quiet ; Feb. 20f 
80c, May and Aug. Ùlf 95c. Flour, tone 
quiet; Feb. 25f l)5c; May an'd Aug. 27f 40c.

Antwerp—Wheat, spot firm; No. 2 R.W., 
17 %f.

70%321 121"37 37 5785 • 144RATED fergussonTa 75
:»cent. ; .106 Bonds.... 25%

ALE ____- of Commerce, 120
at 153%, 4 at 163; Dominion Bank, 4 at 
244, 35 at 243%, 20 at 249% ; Bank of Ham
ilton, 10 at 228; C.I’.R., 25 at 114%, 140 at 
114%; Can. Gen. Electric, 8ti at 221. 25 at 
221, 10 at 221%, 20 at 221%; Richelieu & 
Ontario .Navigation, 1 at 113, 15 at 113%, 
25 at 113%; Northern Navigation, 30 at 
139, 10 at 139; Toronto Railway, 25 at 
116%, 25 at 116%; Twin City, 125 at 111%, 
20 at 111%, 275 at 111%; Dominion Steel, 
common, 616 at 36, 75 at 36%, 25 at 36. 5 
at 36%, 76 at 36%; do., pref., 20 at 87%; 
Dominion Coal, common, 109 at 83%, 50 at 
83%, 100 at 84, 450 at 81%. 675 at 84%, 325 
at 84%, 10 at 84, 50 at 84%. 155 at 84%, 100 
at 84%. 100 at 84%, 5 at 85%, 25 at 85, 10 
at 83; Nova Scotia Steel, 50 at 60%, 75 at 
69%, 25 at 69; Sao Paulo Tram., 25 at 63%, 
10 at 66, 75 at 65%; British Canadian L. 
& In., 8 at 63; Can. Land. & Nat. In., 4 at 
9f>%; Can. Perm. West. Can., 100 at 121; 
Dominion Steel bonds, $1000 at 83.

Afternoon sales: Bank of Commerce, 2, 1 
at 153%; Western Assurance, fully paid, 50 
at 95: C.P.R., 50 at 114%, 5 at 115; Gen
eral Electric, 10 at 222, 10 at 222%, 10 at 
2—%. 5 at 222%: Cable, 10 at 156%; To
ronto Railway, 50 at 116%: Twin City, 60 
at U*. 30 at 111%; Dominion Steel, 50 
at 36, 50 at 35%. 5 at 36, 80 at 35%; Dorn- 
I”1”™ Oeal, 25 at 84%, 25 at 84%, 505 at 
84%, 50 at 84%, 105 at 84%; Nova Scotia 
Steel, 25 at 68%. 25 at 68%; do., preferred. 
6 at 118; Sao Paulo, 50 at 65%, 100 at 66, 
2o at 66%; Dominion Steel bonds, $2000 at 
ip-si Nova Scotia Steel bonds, $4000 at

57Price of Silver.
Bar silver In Loudon, quiet, 25%d per 

ounce.
Bar silver in New York. 55c.
Mexican silver dollars, 43^4c.

■Norfolk & Western' 
do., pref ...

Pennsylvania . 
Ontario & Western 
Southern Pacific 
Southern Railway .
Union ' pacific .....

ao., pref ...............
United States Steel

do., pref ................
Wabash ........... ....

do., pref
Reading ....................

do., 1st pref 
do., 2nd pref ... .

l-:7

& Blaikie.. 58 Stocks.92
76%
34%
65%

very fine,
(Toronto Stock Exchange),

23 Toronto Street . . TORONTOWall Street Pointer».
Summary Northern Sec. insiders hopeful 

of early settlement of whole matter thru 
President’s action. PI a us progressing for 
improving position of U.S. Steel Issues. 
Louisville annual report shows 7 per cent, 
on common. A mal. Copper insiders less 
bearish. Trade interests bullish on Sugar. 
London bearish on American stocks, except 
Steel. Bull pool operating in Alton com
mon. Illinois Central people deny any deal 
with Alton. Attitude of anthracite miners 
considered rather aggrçsdve.

Joseph: “Movgan-Hill factions are not 
at all apprehensive regarding the outcome 
of the testing of the Northern Securities 
Company merger. They insist that there 
has been no violation of the Sherman or 
other law. Holders of railroad values 
shoqld hot change position. The market 
will be spotty, but there «r excellent buy
ing of the Pacific, Pennsylvania, Coaler» 
and Steels on a scale. Forthcoming report 
of Tenn. Coal and iron will be the best 
ever published. Inside buying of People’s 
Gas will be in evidence Keep long of some 
Sugar and buy Toledo, St. Louis & South
western and Chicago & Alton.”

New York Tribune: “Aside from the 
Northern Securities matter, there was no 
unfavorable development. The liquidation 
In the active list was, heavy, and it was 
supplemented by extensive sale# for the 
fchorr account by the professional element. 
There was an outpourug of the Readings, 
pnrtieularly the common and second pre
ferred. Most of the stock sold was said to 
have been taken by Interests Identified 
with the property. The U.S. Steel stocks 
displayed resistance in a pronounced de
gree to the adverse conditions prevailing.”

• 33%
97.'.103%( MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKS91 ways.

N.S. Steel was inclined to be easier, es
pecially at the afternoon board, when it 
sold at t*8%, a loss oi •% lroin yesterday. 
The bonds of this company brought 107%.

The balance of the market was only mod
erately active, but prices were firm. O.P. 
R. was steady at 114% and 114%, Twin 
City held firm at yesterday’s closmg price, 
closing at 111%. Toronto Railway is little 
wanted and sold fractionally lower to-day. 
Sao Paulu continues to command a certain 
amount of attention and closed up higher 
to-day at 66%. General Electric showed 
strength to-day, with a two-point advance, 
V» 222%. Richelieu sold at 113%; Northern 
Navigation lift), and Western Assurance, 
fully paid, 95.

24%

many
There Bona» end o^oenturee on convenient 

1VI Eli Kg T ALLOW EU ON DEPOSIT*
Highest Current Rates.844

29
lit lit SEE g in 6) Uilltl. 42%

;r,
I < 7* Church-street. ed

Foreign Money Market*.
n^reS011’ 7f,b- 21-Gold premiums 
quoted as follows :
Madrid. 38 77- 11.

mi

MINERALS—Dr. Frederick Hatch, in his geological map of the Southern 
Transvaal, published 1st September, 1897, shows the Black Reef to be on 
the Company’s farm Uitvlugt.

OTHER INDUSTRIES—In 1892 tree planting was commenced on the es
tate, and nearly two million acres were established by 1897, of which upwards 
of half a million are oak, and the trees are now of sufficiently large growth 
to become an immediate source of revenue.

Other industries have also been profitably carried on upon the estate, 
such as firebrick making and limestone quarrying, etc.

. .„1I)Lshares “Vereeniging Estates” at £2 8s. (about $12.00) would cost 
$1,170.00, or on 20 per cent, margin, $234.00.

Full information and our 64-page booklet furnished on application.

nre
; __,, , Buenos Ayre* 143.30;drid. 38.77; Lisbon. 29.

21 •—Uxchange on London, 20 
marks 474£ pfennigs for cheques. Discount 
rate®.: , Short bills. 1% per cent. ; three 
months bills, 1% per cent.

Paris, Feb 2i.—Three per cent, rentes, 
lui franc» 12% centimes for account. Ex
change on London 25 francs 15 centimes 
for cheques. Spanish fours closed 76.77.

Liverpool Cotton Market.
Liverpool, Feb. 2L—(4 p.m.)-Cotton-Spot 

limited demand : price,, steady; American 
middling. 4 21-32d. The sales of the day 
were 7000 bales, of which 500 were for 
speculation and export, and Included 6800 
American. Receipts 14.000 bales, includ
ing 8400 American. Futures opened quiet 
and closed steady. American middling. 
O.O.C., Feb., 4 37-64d. sellers; Feb. and 
March, 4 35-64d to 4 30-64d, buyers: March 
and April, 4 35-64d to 4 36-64d. buyers : 
April and May, 4 36-64t^ sellers; May and 
June, 4 36-64d, sellers; June and July, 
4 35-64, buyers ; July and Aug., 4 34-04d. 
buyers ; Aug. and Sept., 4 31-64d, 
to 4 32-64d. buyers; Sept, and Oct., 
4 22-64d to 4 23-64d, buyers; Oct. and Nov., 
4 19-64d, sellers.

Chicago Gossip.
John J. Dixon had the following from 

Chicago at the close of the market to-day :
Wheat—None.
Corn—St. Louis off a cent on com, and 

they have been selling a good deal here. A 
leading elevating operator predicts Chicago 
will be getting 200 to 300 cars of corn with
in 10 days, and says Glucose Company is 
getting a good deal now that does not 
show on the sheet ; 130 cars for Saturd

Oats—Were weak, following corn 
wheat; reported Increase in offerings. 
Trade very small. Clearances, 9000 bushels. 
Receipts, 120 cars, with 106 estimated to
morrow.

Provisions—Opened steady to a shade 
stronger, and afterwards advanced on good 
buying of May, July and September ribs 
by some of the packers. Cash demand is 
fairly good. Market 
highest prices 
morrow. 23.000 hogs; Monday, 45,000; next 
week, 220,000.

$46

• • e
Loan company shares were quiet. Can

ada Permanent lost a point, «cuing at 121; 
Canada Landed brought 99% and British 
vatadlan 63.

A. E. WEBB,Si
Domlelo* Bank Building, Cor. Klng-Yonge St».

Buys stocks for cash or margin on Tor. 
onto Stock Exchange, also on Montreal 
and New York Exchanges and Chicago Board of Trade. *

Batik shares were firm. Dominion bring
ing 243%; Hamilton 228 and Commerce 
3üy.%. Standard Stock A Minin* Exchange

Feb. 20. Feb. 21. 
Last-tvuo. Last tjuo. 

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. 
15 12 » 14% 12

PARKER &. CO.,Dominion Coal and Steel stocks mon- 
rq»olixed the dealings in Montreal to-day, 
tne trading in thbSe stbMs making retard 
sale figures. Coal opened at 82^ hut was 
dealt in later at 85V4- Steel common open
ed higher, touched 36*4 aud sold off at the 
vleee to 35%. C.P.R. strengthened during 
the day from 114*4 to 115. Toronto lta '- 
way brought 117 to 117%: Twin City, 119% 
to 111*4: Richelieu 112*4: Dominion Steel 
preferred 86%; Merchants’ Bànk 149. Dom
inion Steel Irnnd» 82%, and N.S. Steel 69**. 
Montreal Power was active and easier, lye- 
tween 96 and 97.

Values

NEW YORK & CHICAGOclosed steady at ahont 
of the day. Estimated t<>-ILack Tail

Brandon & G.C. .. 6
Can. G. F. S............. 4% 3% 4*4 3%
Cariboo (McK.) ... 23*4 21% 24 20u.
Carllioo-HydraulLc . 120 300 125
Centre Star ............. 40 35
(California ...........
Deer Trail Con ,
Falrvlew Corp .
Golden Star ...
Giant.....................
Granby Smelter
Iron Mask .........
I*>ne Pine ........
Morning Glcry .
Morrison (as.)
Mountain Lion .
.North Star ....
Olive ....................
Payne ...................
Quilp ...................
Rambler Cariboo
Republic.............
Sullivan ..............
San Poil .......
Virtue ..................
War Eagle Oon .
White Bear ....
Winnipeg (as.)
Wonderful........... .. 5 2*4 5 ...
Canadian Panifie .. 115% 114% 115 114 
Toronto Railway .. 117% 117*4 117% 117%
Twin City ................ 110*4 100% 111% 110%Crow’s Nest Coal.. n
Dom. Coal .......
Dom. I. <fc S...........

do., pref ...............
N. S. Steel, com...........  _ ................
Rich. & Ont ..........114% 112% 114% 113
Can. Gen. Elec ... 225 220 223 220

Sales: Deer Trail, 1000 at 2%; Lone Pine, 
2000, 3000, 1000 at 7%; War Eagle, 2500 at 
11: White Bear. 2000, 1000, 5000, 5000 at 
3%; Republic, 5000 at 10%. Total sales 26,- 
ooo shares.

STOCK AND SHARE BROKERS,

Canadian Representatives London & Paris Exchange, Limited,
61 Victoria Street, Toronto.

Telephone Main 1001.

3 3
Markets. Private wires. Prompt 

service. Send for our 160 page book 
let containing valuable railroad 
statistics.New York Grain and Produce.

New York. Feb. 21.—Flour—Receipts,
849 barrels ; sales, 8700. Flour had a fair 
trade In spring patents, 
otherwise. Rye flour steady : fair to good, 
$3.25 to $3.40; choice to fancy, $3.50 to 
$3.75. * r t

W'heat—Receipts, 61,750 bushels; sales, 
575,000 bushels. Wrheat was Inactive all 
the forenoon, and about steady on cable» 
and fears of another good 
May 83%c to 88 15-16c, July 
Sept. 82 9 16c to 82%e.

Rye—Dull : State, 64c to 65c, c.f.f., New 
York, car lots; No. 2 Western, 66c, f.o.b., 
afloat.

Corn—Receipts. 14,000: sales, 10&000. 
Corn was steady but dull without change 
from last night. May «(V^c to 66%c, July 
66%c to 66%e. Sept. 64%c to 05%e.

Oats—Receipt», 18,000. Oats showed a 
steady undertone also, but no trading fea
tures.

Sugar—Raw steady: fair refining, 3%c; 
centrifugal, 96 test. 3%c; molasses sugar. 
2%e; refined firm. Coffee—Easy; No. 7 Rio,
5%c.

Lead—Firm. Wpol—Steady. Hops—Firm.

40 35 13.-5 3 5 3
2% ...

4% 3 4 8%
2%

5 3% 4% 3
... ... 295 210
25 17 25 16

7% 7 7% 7
2% 4% 3

THOMPSON & HERONOn Wall Street.
Messrs. Ladeuburg, Thalmann & Co. 

wired J. J. Dixon, at the close of the mar
ket to-day:

The stock market to-day recovered very 
well from yesterday’s shock and a better 
tone prevailed, the trading was on a re
stricted scale and at times almost stag
nant. Prices at the close 
Ittgher than yesterday’s close for 
stocks aud for others back to the prices of 
Wednesday. It was fortunate perhaps That 
the hank .statement was Issued to-day as 
it served in a measure to counteract the 
beerjsii feeling resulting from the Wash
ington news and to inspire confidence, 
especially 
easy. Tb
crease in loans, but probably did not re
flect the true position of the baiilus, since 
yesterday’s liquidation did not figure at 
all. On the other hand some experts 
thought that the actual loss In cash was 
greater than that shown in the statement. 
The market, however, has had a check 
from which it will be slow to recover in 
point of business and will probably be dull 
for some little time. London sold about 
20,000 shares.

J. G. Beaty, 21 Mellnda-atreet, received 
the following from McIntyre & Marshall, 
at the cl<4»e of the market to-day:

A better understanding generally of rea
sons for the President’s Interference In N. 
1’. merger was cause of cessation in selling 
of stocks to-day and the partial recovery 
of some of losses sustained yesterday in 
the liquidation when nearly all the weakly 
held margined stocks were thrown over, 
and the market readily absorbed the bal
ance that came out this morning. A ••an- 
^ ass of various commission houses found 
most of them pretty well sold out, with a 
better feeling prevailing 
which the- interests back 
curitles Company still feel In their ulti
mate settlement of deal and inability of 
any court to prove the merger as an ille
gal combination of trust. The bank state
ment was about as expected and, 'here- 
fore, not considered an unfavorable factor. 
The belief is that after the Supreme Court 
has rendered its decision en Monday the 
excitement and discussion over this Inci
dent will gradually die out and specula
tion will îesolve itself once more into a 
g<od traders’ market, In which stocks fa- 
* orably Influenced by pool operations and 
special considerations will be taken in 
hand and put up and obtain a good follow
ing.

but little feature
•':i4 2'4 3

Æmlliua Jarvis St
TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.

JCmiliub Jahvi*, Member. 218
19.21 King Street West, Toronto.

STOCK and BOND BROKERS
Municipal Debenture» bought and sold.

Co.New York Cotton.
New York, Feb. 21.—Cotton—Future» 

opened steady; March 8.65, April 8.61, May 
8.50, June 8.49, July 8.48, Ang. 8.29, Sept. 

2% 7.90 bid, Oct. 7.80 bid;
Cotton—Futures closed steady ; Feb. 8.61, 

March 8.64, April 8.58, May 8.48, June 8.49, 
July 8.48, Aug. 8.30. Sept. 8.00, Oct. 7.87.

Cotton—Spot closed quiet; middling ■•p- 
Innds, 8 13-16; middling gulf, 9 1-16; gales,

the Wall-str*.'t 
market this morning, but after the publica
tion of the batik statement a partial re- 

iT1 vovery from yesterday^» shock wa 
('< The exchange will be closed, to- 
' f < Saturday). Washington’» birthday.

The London & Paris Exchange. Limited 
(Parker & Oo., Toronto), quote South Afri
can stocks as follows: Chartered, £4 4s; 
Barnatos, £3 16s; Johnnies, £3 15s: Raqd 
Mine». tl2; Oceana», £2 12s: Henderson»; 
£1 14s 3d: Kaffir Consols, £2 11s; Rand- 
fonteln Estates. £3 15»: R'»»e of Sharon, 
36s 9d; Buluwayo, £l 14s 9d; Salisbury», 
£1 11s: Bells Transvaal. £1 8s: Heidel- 
bergs. 17s; Klerksdorp, 14s 3d; Prospectors’ 
Matabeleland. 11s: Vltkopje, 10s ttd; Nie- 
kerk. 14s: Goldfields, £9 2s Od; Mash>na- 
land Agency, £2 18s; East Rand, £U 5s,

were weak on straw, several lots' of potatoes and ?20
•essed hogs.
Wheat—Seven hundred buehcle sold na 

follows : White, 69c to 78c; red. 200 hush- 
?ls JlL690 to 78c ; goose. 300 bushels at 67c 
to 6<%e.

Barley—Seven hundred bushel, .old at 
56c to 63c. ■■*•

Oats—Eight hufcdfed bushels sold at 46c 
to 47c.

Hay—Twenty-five loads sold at $13 to 
$14.50 per ton for timothy, and $9 to $10 
ror clover.

Straw—Two loads sold at $10 to $10.50 
per ton.

Dressed Hogs—Prices steady at $8 to 
$8.25 per cwt. William Harris, Jr., bought 
220 dressed hogs at prices quoted above.

Potatoes—Prices steady at 70c to 75c per 
bag by the load.

Poultry—Prices firm at 60c to $1.50 
pair for chickens; geese, 10c to 11c per 
ducks, 75c to $1.25 per pair; turkeys, 12c 
to 16c per lb.

Rutter—Prices firm at 20c to 23c per lb.
Eggs—Price» steady at 28c to 30c per 

dozen for strictly ncw-lald.
Grain-

export trade. 
83%c to 83%c,were

some 2% 5 r38 32
26 22

35 32
25 .

7 4% 7 4 Prices Fell in Corn, Wheat and Oats 
at That Point.

2.'! 20 2»
35 30 36
93 85 90
31% 10% 10%

9% S% 9% 
/ 32% 27 35
'................ 25

12 10 12
3% 3% 4
5 3 5

24%
:«>

W. A. LEE & SON83
as the rate for call money vas 
e statement showed a small in

Real Estate, Insurance and Finan
cial Brokers.Price of Oil.

Pittsburg. Feb. 21.—011 opened and clos
ed at $1.15.

30
20 At 4» to 5} 

per cent, on 
Real Estate Security In some to salt. 
Kent» collected. Valuations and Arbitra
tions attended to. •

Cable Quotation» Higher Yesterday 
—Argentine Shipment» and Crop 
Prospects—Market» and Comment. I

MONEY TO LOAN10
8%AL S Bradstreet’» Trade Review.

Heavy snowstorms, and the consequent 
blockade of the roads at various points, 
have interfered with trade movements this 
week at Montreal. The inherent conditions 
of trade, however, continue healthy. The 
demand from the west for spring goods 
continues to develop in a most satisfactory 
manner, but payments in that part of tihe 
country arc not quite as good as it was 
expected they would be at this time. That 
Is owing to the Interruption In the grain 
movement by scarcity of cars and motive 
power, but retailers are ordering liberally 
for the spring and apparently have every 
confidence In the future. The market for 
cotton goods Is firmer. The domestic mills, 
which withdrew prices last week, now an
nounce advances in ducks, denims, etc. 
They seem to be well supplied with orders 
to keep them busy for a long time. There 
has been more Inquiry for cheese, and the 
feeling 1» firmer In the belief that some 
large lots are wanted on the other aide. 
The demand for eggs has been active, and 
a demand from the New Y’ork market has 
added to the firmness here, 
stocks, however, have l>een too small to 
permit of any large shipments. Values in 
most departments of wholesale trade ai» 
firm.

Toronto, while not suffering directly from 
the prevailing snowstorms, has indirectly 
felt the effect of them. Orders for spring 
goods, however, have been quite numerous, 
notwithstanding difficulties in that *on- 
neetion, in the country. The feeling that 
prices of some staple goods are likely to 
be advanced, is having the effect of stimu
lating purchases. Retailers are taking a 
hopeful view of the future, and appear to 
be prepared to carry large stocks for the 
coming season. The recent cold snap In
creased sales of heavy goods, which h 
loft the retailers, in many cases, with 
little or no stock on hand. This has caus
ed the circulation of considerable money, 
and improved country remittances. The 
wholesale trade view the general condi
tions of business with much satisfaction, 
and believe that the coming season will be 
productive of increased sales and good 
profits. Values of domestic and Imported 
g«ds continue Ann. In the former some 
advances have been reported this week 
notably in cotton goods.

Wholesale -trade at Winnipeg continues 
to improve. Retailers have abundant con
fidence in the future and have been order
ing liberally. There have been many coun
try buyers In the city the past week or 
two, and they have largely contributed to 
the house sales. The graIn movement is 
still restricted by lack of sufficient cars 
and that is checking the expansion of 
trade, which would otherwise be experienc
ed at this time. Payments are much better 
than a year ago. Values of staple goods 
are firm.

At the Pacifie Coast trade has been fair 
for this season as reported to Bradstreet’s, 
and the outlook for the spring continues to 
improve. The reports from the interior 
Indicate considerable work In the mining 
camps this year, and the northern trade 
will certainly continue to largely benefit 
wholesale business at the large trade 
ties in British Columbia, which are the 
raturai sources of supply for the north. 
The fact that eastern houses continue to 
open branches at the coast .eho vs that they 
e>pect increasing results from 4he trade 
fcn the far west and north. The outlook 
is encouraging.

In Loudon, this week, there has been a 
fair demand from the jobbers for the 
spring trade. The cold snap nag enabled 
many retailer» to work off winter stocks, 
and the prospect# are that very umall 
stocks will be carried over. Deliveries of 
spring goods arc larger, and retailers are 
now more disposed to receive purchases in 
preparation for the spring business. Pay
aient » are fair.

At Hamilton this week there ha» been an 
active Inquiry from various trade centres 
In the country for spring and «aiminer 
gc-ods. Considerable shipments are being 
made, and the shipping rooms of the large 
firms are kept busy getting orders filled 
for those who are anxious to get prompt 
delivery. The outlook for trad*», us view
ed by vnrlov.s reports communicated to 
Bradstreet's is highly encouraging.

World Office,
Friday Evening, Feb. 21.

Liverpool wheat quotations for futures 
were %d to %d higher to-day, and corn 
futures %d to %d higher.

Chicago markets were dull and easier 
to-day. May wheat closed %c below yes
terday, May com %c lower, and May oats 
%e lower.

At this morning’s call board, there was 
a sale of one car No. 2 buckwheat, Hanna 
to McNair, at 56c, low freights, to New 
York.

Receipts of wheat the past three days at 
Liverpool, 209.000 centals, including 117,000 
centals American. Corn receipts, 25,000 
centals American.

Michigan crop report says : “Snow 
protected the winter wheat for the greater 
part of January, according to the average 
of all the collected reports. Favorable an
swers were received from 467 correspon
dents regarding the condition of the plant, 
while the answers indicating a poorer con
dition were only 94.”

A message from Des Moines elevator 
house said : “Reports this morning from 
country elevators and line houses are to the 
effect that in the past two days farmers 
have sold corn more freely than at any 
time since the holidays. They .all look for 
a short run of corn If present prices hold. 
As soon as country roads break up there 
will be no movement until seeding. No 
reserves in country elevators.”

Argentine wheat shipments this we?k 
total 648.000 bushels, against 520.000 bush
els last week and 984.000 bushels last year.

282,000 bushels.

GENERAL AGENTSrDemand for Kaffirs.
The following vivid description is given 

of I the excitement in the South African 
gold mining stocks in the Loudon ,st**ck 
market report of Feb. 8 last: Meditating 
«•n the edge of the kerb, a hitherto silent 
man will suddenly roar, in stentorian 
s mies: “Chartered ! Chartered ! Chartered !” 
Scarcely has he exhausted his lung power 
before another will hop into the crowd,

, swing his aims about wildly and shout: 
“dodders! Modders! Modders!'* A thln- 
xolced man plaintively squeaks: “What are 
Rand Mines?” And before an answer »*an 
reach him he is hustled as in a “scrim
mage.*’ loses his breath and collapses. 
Sometimes a dozen men will start shouting 
for some stock—Raudfoutein, Barnatos, or 
Anglo-French, at the same time. And the 
man that Shouts the loudest does the busi
ness. During the next few months the 
dealers endowed with exeeptlonat physical 
and lung powers will succeed, where a 
weak but ^brainy man will be jostled fairly 
out of the “street.” And for this reason 
stock exchange men arc practically com
pelled to develop their physical powers 
nari passu with their mental forces They 
ar<? well aware that it is u,select to have 
a lot of good orders for execution unless 
their lungs are strong enough to shout 
about what they want, and their athletic 
prowess equal to the task of forcing their 
way thru a surging crowd of excited opera
tors. who never respond to anything but 
resolute “push!”

WESTERN Fire and Marina Assurance Cau 
MANCHESTER Fire Assurance Co. 
NATIONAL Fire Assurance CO.
CANADA Accident and Plate Glaie C<L 
LLOYD’S Plate Glass Insurance Co. 
ONTARIO Accident Insurance Co. 
LONDON Guarantee and Accident Co. Em

ployers’ Liability. Accident and Com
mon Carriers’ Policies issued. 

OFFICES—No. 14 Vlctorla-street. Fhonee, 
Main 592 and 2075.

London Cattle Market.
London, Feb. 21.—Live cattle, 12%c to 

13%c, dressed weight; refrigerator beef, 
10%c to ll%c, per lb.

360V 80 76 85 83
34% 33 36% 36
88% 86 88 ...
69 66

New York Batter and Cheese,
New York. Feb. 21.—Butter—Firm; re

ceipts, 3713; creamery, extras, per lb., 30c; 
firsts, 28%c to 29%e; do., seconds. 20c to 
28c; do., lower grades. 22c to 25c: do., held 
fancy. 24%e to 25c; do., firsts, 22c to 28c; 
do., seconds, 20%c to 21 %c; do., lower 
grades, 18c to 20c; State dairy, tubs, fresh, 
finest, 26c to 28c; do., fall made host, 22c 
to 23c; do., fair to good. 10r to 21c; do., 
low'er grades. 16c to 18c; Western Imitation 
creamery, fancy 23c to 23%c; do., firsts, 
20c to 21c: do., lower grades, 16%e to 18c; 
Western factory, fresh, fancy. 20c; do., 
choice, 19c to 19%c; do. fair to good, 17c 
to 18c; do., held, choice,' 17%c to 18c: do., 
fair to good. 16%c to 17c; do., lower grades. 
15c to i6c; rolls, fresh, choice. 19c to 20c; 
do., common to prime. 15c to 16c; reno
vated butter, fancy, 23Ue to 24c: do., com
mon to choice. 16c to 22%c; packing stock, 
15c to 17c.

Cheese—Firm; receipts. 2680; State, full 
cream, small fall made, colored, fancy, 
12c to 3214c: do., white, 12c to 12%c; do..

choice, 11 %e to 1l%c: do., go >d

Wheat, white, bush.......... $0 09 to $0 78
Wheat, spring, hush 
Wheat, red, nush...
Wheat, goose, bush.
Peas, bush...................
Beans, bush.................
Rye. bush.....................
Barley, bush...............
Oats, btish................. .
Ruckw'heat. bush. ..

Seed
Alrike, choice. No. 1........ $T 60 to $8 00
Alslke. good. No. 2.............7 00

4 65 
2 00

0 72
0 69
0 67j 0 83%
1 00T. BUCHANAN0 59
0 55Montreal Stock Exchange.

Montreal, Feb. 21.—Closing quotations to
day were : C.P.R., 115% aud 115; Duluth, 
12% and 11%; do., pref., 25 and 22; Winni
peg Railway, T35 and 115; Montreal Rail
way, 279 and 278; Toronto Railway. 117% 
and 117; Halifax Railway, 111 and 110; St. 
John Railway. 123 and 112*%; Twin City, 
111 % and 111%; Dominion Steel, 35% and 
35; do., pref., 86% ami 86%; Richelieu. 113 
and 112%; Cable, 156 and 155; Montreal 
Telegraph, 173 and 171; Bell Telepiun»?. 
170 ajid 165; Montreal L.H. & P., 97% and' 
96%; Laurcntide Pulp, 100 asked; Mont
real Cotton. 130 and 120; Dominion Cotton. 
58 and 50%; Colored Cotton, 64 and 60; 
Merchants’ Cotton. 80 bid; Montmorency 
Cotton, HO> and 70: Payne, 30 and 20%; 
Virtue, 24 asked: North Star, 24 asked ; 
Dominion Coal, 85 and 84%; do., pref., 
116 bid; Bank of Montreal, 255 bid; On
tario Bank, 125% bid; B.N.A. Bank, 140 

136; Molsons Bank, 210 and 208; Bank 
of Toronto, 240 aud 230; Merchants’ Bank.
149 and 146%; Royal Bank, 180 asked; 
Hochelaga, 145 asked; Windsor Hotel, 85 
and 65: Dominion Steel bonds, 88 and 82; 
H. & L. bonds, 20 bid; Dominion Coal 
bonds. Ill bid; N.S. Steel, 70 aud 69.

Morning sales: C.P.R., 75 at 114%, 5 at 
115, 50 at 114-%; Montreal Railway, 125 at 
277. 350 at 278, 25 ar 279: Toronto Rail
way, 50 at 117; Halifax Railway, 25 at 
111 : Twin City, 175 at 111%, 100 at 111, 50 
at 111%. 25 at 111. 25 at 110%; Richelieu 
& Ontario, 25 at 113, 25 at 112%; Commer
cial Cable. 50 at 156% ; Montreal Power, 
25 at 08, 135 at 97%, 285 at 98, 125 at 97%, 
125 ar 98, 25 at 97%. 75 at 97%. 25 at 97%. 
2 at 97%, 3 at 98, 25 at 97%; Canada Gen
eral Electric, 23 at 220%; Dominion Coal, 
25 at 82%, 150 at 83, 100 at 83%. 400 at 
83%. 300 at 83%. 300 at S3, 2 at 80. 350 at 
83, 50 at 83%. 100 at 83%. 100 at 83%. 500 
at 83, 25 at 83%, 500 at 83%, 150 at 84, 25 
at 84, 25 at 84% 50 at 85, 25 at 85%. 25 
at 85%, 25 at 85. 200 at 85%, 25 at 84%, 
100 at 84%: Merchants’ Bank, 25 at 149; 
Toronto Bank. 4 at 242; Dominion Steel, 
common. lOU at 36. 350 at 36%, 300 at 36%, 
475 at 36%. 500 at 36, 25 at 35%, 100 at 
36, 250 at 35%. 125 at 35%. 925 at 36%, 525 
at 30. 10 at 35%, 225 at 30, 25 at 35%, 100 
at 35%, 475 at 35% 250 at 35%, 00 at 35%, 
100 at 36, 25 at 35%; Dominion Steel, pt., 
75 at 87. 5 at 87%. 25 at 87. 75 at 86%; 
do., bonds, $14.000 at 82%: Dominion Cot
ton, 25 at 57, 75 at 57%, 50 at 57; Mont
real Cotton, 19 at 130.

Afternoon sales: Twin City, 50 at 111,
150 at 111%; Montreal Power, 100 at 97, 500 
at 97%, 10 at 06%; Cable, 25 at 156; Domin
ion Coal, 200 at 84. 5 at 83. 125 at *5, 150 
at 84%. 50 at 83. 20o at 84%; Richelieu, 50 
at 112%: Dominion Steel, preferred, 400 at 
86%: Toronto Railway, 25 at 117, 50 at 
117% 25 at 117%, 50 at 117, 4 at 116%; 
Halifax Railway, 15 at 111; Nova Scotia 
Steel, 125 at 69%; Hocheliga Bank. 5 nt 
145: Dominion Cotton, 1 at 57. 25 at 57%; 
Dominion Steel bonds. $6000 at 82; C.P.R., 
50 at 114%. 235 at 115: Dominion Steel, 
675 at 36, 12 at 35%, 125 at 35%, 100 at 
35%, 15 at 36, 200 at 35%.

T . & JONES0 46 47The . 0 53
- " STOCK BROKERS 

Ineurano# and Financial Agtfltion confldd.ice 
of Northern Se- 7 50

T»L 1246. 27 Jordan St., Toronto.
Orders executed on the New Yore, Chicago 
Montreal and Toronto Exchange» Minina 
stack» bought and sold on oomml—ina. UC

Rod clover seed .
Timothy seed ...

Hay and Straw- 
Hay, per ton....
Clover hay, per ton.......... 9 00
Straw, loose, per ton........ 6 00
Straw, sheaf, per ton . ... 10 00 

Frnlte and Vegetable
Potatoes, per bag............... $0 70 to $
Cabbage, per doz.
Apples, per 
Onions, per bag

4 90
8 00

$13 00 to $14 50 
10 00

10*56

The local

E. R.C. CLARKSON
ASSIGNEE,

Ontario Bank Chambers.
6 60O 40

bbl...................... 3 50
...................0 80

Turnips, per bag.................0 20
Ponltry—

Chickens, per pair.............$0 60 to $1 50
Turkeys, per lb............... 0 12
Ducks, per pair...................... 0 75
Geese, per lb.......................... 0 10

Dairy Prodnee—
Butter, lb. roll»....»........ $0 18 to $0 23
Eggs, new-laid, per doz... 0 30 ....

Fresh Ment
Beef, forequarters, cwt. ..$4 50 to $5 50 
Reef, hindquarters, cwt.. 7 00 
Mutton, caroase, per lb... 0 06
Veal, carcase, per lb......... 0 08%
Lamb, yearling, per lb... 0 08%
Lambs, spring, each.........5 00
Dressed hogs, cwt............8 00

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

Hay. baled, car lots, ton. .$10 25 to $10 50 
Straw, baled, car lots, ton. 5 00 
Potatoes car lot», per bag. 0 63
Rutter, dairy, lb. roll».........0 18
Butter, tub. lb-. ;................... 0 15
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls. 0 22 
Butter, creamery, boxes.... 0 20 
Butter, bakers’, tub........ 0 12
Eggs new-laid, doz............... 0 25
Eggs, held ...............
Honey, per lb.........
Chickens, per pal 
Ducks, per pair...
Geese, per lb...........
Turkeys, per lb...
Dressed hogs, car lot...... 7 75

4 50 
1 00 fall made,

to prime, 10%c to 11 %c; do., common to 
fair, 7c to 9%e: do., large, fall made, fancy, 
11c to ll%c; do., choice. 10%e to 10%c; do., 
good to prime, 9%c to 10%e; do., common to 
fair, 7c to 9c; light skims, small, choice, 
9%c to 10c; do., large, choice. 8%c to 8%c; 
part skims. 8c to 8%c; do., fair to good, «><• 
to 7%c: do., common, 4c to 5c;'Yuli 
3c to 3%c. \

Eggs—I»wer. but closed strong: receipts, 
27621 Htnte and Pennsylvania. uncamUod. 
prime. 35%c; Western and Kentucky; 35%e; 
do., fair to good. 34%c to 35c: Southern, 
35c; do., fair to good, 33%c to 34%c; dir tie» 
32c to 33c.

. \ 1iet Wert. 0 25

V
Scott Street, Tororta

Established 1664.16
25Corn shipments __ „

against 1,376,000 last week and 96.000 a 
year ago. Argentine reports, so far ns re
ceived, indicate that the conditions have 
not been satisfactory for wheat and qu

int to a sma;l- 
last season.

and
11Toronto Stocks.Weekly Bank Statement.

New York, Feb. 21.—The statement of 
the associated banks for five days ibis 
week shows:

Loans, increased $4.752.900; deposits, ;n- 
f-eased $4,195,200: circulation, decreased 
$59.800; legal tenders, decreased $398,900; 
specie, increased $343.500: surplus, $12,- 
456,650; decrease, $1,000,000.

Feb. 20. Feb. 21. 
Last Quo. Last Quo. 

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.

D
seed. Reports at present po 
^r yield of corn than that ofBank of Montreal. 260 254

Ontario Bank .
Toronto Bank .
Merchants’
Bank of Commerce. 153% 153% 153% 153 
Imperial Bank .... 234 232% 234 232
Dominion Bank ... 244% 243% 243% M2%
Standard Bank ...............
Rank of Hamilton. 229
Nova Scotia ...........250
Bank of Ottawa .. 212
Traders’.....................
British America ..
West. Assurance ..

do., fully paid ..
Imperial Life ....
Nat. Trust ........
Tor. Gen. Trusts ..
Consumers’ Gas ............
Ont. A- Qu’Appelle. 72 
N.W. Land, pf 

do., coni ....
C. P. It........................ 115% 115
Toronto Electric .. 146 143
General Electric .. 221 220% 223 222%

do., pref .........
London Electric 
Com. Cable .... 

do., reg. bonds .. 100 
do., coup. bond*. ...

Dom. Telegraph ...........
Bell Telephone 
Rich. & Ont ....
Nor. Navigation 
Toronto Railway
London St. Ry............
Twin City ...............111% 111
Winnipeg S.R.,ex-al 132 127
Lux for Prism, pf.. 8Ç 
Carter-Crnme, pf . 107 
Dunlop Tire, pf ... 105% 101% 106 lOo

254
128% 128 128% 127%
233 231 233 231 Leading: Wheat Market».

Following are the closing quotations at 
Important centres to-dav :

Cash. March. May. July.
New York...................... 83% 83*4 83%
Chicago ............... 75% .... 77
Toledo .................
Duluth.No. 1 Nor 74 
do. No. 1 hard.. 77

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

Flour—Ontario patents. In b«5». *°
$3 70: Hungarian patents. $4.1.»; Manitoba 
bakers’, $3.90. These prices include bags 
on track lu Toronto. Ninety per cent, pat
ents, car lots. In bags, middle freights, are 
quoted at $2.60 to $2.90.

Wheat-Millers are paying 73c for red 
and white: goose. 68c, low freight Ne* 
York; Manitoba. No. 1 hard. 87c, grinding 
in transit; No. 1 Northern, 82%c.

Oat»—Quoted at 40c middle and 41c east.

ey—Quoted at 56c for No. 1, 54c for 
middle, and No. 3 51c.

Peas—Sold for milling purposes at SOc. 
high. ______

Rye—Quoted at 55%c middle.

Corn—Canadian sold at 61%c for new at 
Toronto.

Bran—City mills sell bran at $19. and 
shorts at $21. car lots, f.o.b., Toronto.

Oatmeal-At $5.25 In bags and 85.40 In 
barrels, car lots, on track, Toronto; local 
lots, 25c more.

8 00
.0 07 
0 09* 
0 09*. 
8 00

146 146

ES: LOCAL LIVE STOCK.78Weekly Failure».
Dun’sMercantile Agency reports the num

ber of failures In the Dominion, during the 
past week, in provinces, as compared with 
those of previous weeks as follows:

8 25240 240 8I%8586%West 227% 229 
244 250
209%
312

228 The run of live stock at the Cattle Mar
ket was not large—($7 carloads, all told, 
composed of 1069 cattle, 1476 hogs, 479 
sheep and Iambs, with 30 calves.

The quality of fat cattle was fairly good.
Trade, altho good, was not nearly ns 

brisk ns it was during the stormy weather, 
10 or 12 days ago, when there was a scar
city of cattle.

Prices for choice heavy shippers and 
butehers’ were unchanged, while common 
to medium cattle were easier, especially In 
the butchers’ of these clause*. The ruling 
prices for choice heavy exporters were from 
$5.40 to $5.50. with two or three lots at 10c 

per cwt. higher than these nuota- 
Cholce butchers’. 1100 to 1200 lbs.

$4.80 per cwt. for 
‘hers’ plckeii lor*, 
ranged fgroin $4.35

76 77 WHEATet. L'UJ 209V.
113:et,

Street, 
set last.

113 112
98 98 5 7595 95 Direct Private Wire» toc oni s ®

0 0-1= 

Kph. 20 .. 11 11 2
Feb. 13 ..10 9 4
Feb. « ..
Jan. 31 .
Jan. 23 .. 15 
Jan. 16 .. IS 12 4
Jan. 9 ... 15 3 ..

95a- MCINTYRE & MARSHALL144 111 0 16
133nue. 135 0 235 0 21163 162'i Members Chicago Board of Trade.eet West, 

et West- 
near Berkeley, 

ne^r Church, 
set,* opposite

2 0 13210
68 72 
70 80
31

210
2. 12 32 4

. 13 8 1
4 3

68
0 20 
0 10 
o 75 
1 00 
0 10 
0 15

J 0 IS79% J. c. BEATY, 2,^:r
887^—887A

o oo2 ir/115% 114% o nol
.. 0 60 
. . 0 08

to 15c

eflf-h. sold at $4.60 to 
oses. Bute 
lbs. each,

3 144 24$Telephones
0 14107Weekly Bank Clearing».

The aggregate bank clearings in the Dom
inion for the past week, with the usual 
comparisons, are as follows:

Feb. 20. Feb. 13.
1902.

Montreal .$18.912.586 $18,465.256 $13,258,380
Toronto . . 12,787.503 13,045.013 9,925.498
Winnipeg. 2.410.440 2,533,769 1.626,004
Halifax .. 1.550.251 1,629.816 1,413,168
Quebec .. 1,422,048 1,034,987 ..............
Ottawa .. 1,669,520 1,500,073 ..................
Hamilton . 865,148 741.875 717,"30
St. John. 737,567 692,927 713.941
Vancouver 757,208 783.546 708.753
Victoria . 466,856 472,344 486,352

et. 106 104% 106 304%
160 157 158% 157%

99 100 98

export purn 
1000 to 1060 
to $4.60.

Shipping 
after than
not ns many boats to he loaded at shipping 
points as on that day.

The main reason for butchers' cattle be-

ft. eaC.wwh.le,tth£ry w7/oe ZiïXÏÏty LIVE) STOCK SALESMEN, 
lower In priee. and some of the drovers may
have lost money, still thev s Id nt good Shipment» of Cattle. Sheep and Hoga 
prices. There were more butchers’ catt'e |0^ on Commission. Prompt, careful 
sold nt $4 per cwt. and over than under and personal attention given to consign 
that price. ! ments of stock. Correspondence sol tel t-

Prices for heavy and light feeders, as ed. Office 95 WeillriKton Avenue, Toron 
—--------------------------------------------------------------- - to. Reference Dominion Bank. *”

WHALEY 8
MCDONALD,

iue at 0 T.R- Hides and Wool.
Hide», No. 1 green.................$0 07 to S....

............... 0 06 ....
green steers.. 0 08 ....
green steers.. 0 07 ....

.0 074 ....
• 9 92 

.. o or. o r-, I)

.. 0 70 0

..0 07

.. 0 02 0

Bari cattle were less eagerly sought 
on Tuesday Inst, as there wereNo. 298Feb. 21.

... 121
... 167 ... 166
113% 113% 114 112%

. 139% 139% 140 139
. . 117% 116% 117% 116%

iii% 111
127 122

Hlfies. No. 2 green. 
Hide., No. 1 
Hides. No. 2
Hides, cured .........
Calfskin*, No. 1...
Calfskins. No. 2...............
Deacons Mairie»), eaçh.
Sheepskins .......................
Wool, fleece . . .................
Wool, unwashed .............
Tallow, rendered ..........
Tallow, rough .................

st at C.P.R. 1231 î *011902. eon-246

150 15)

■ 85
106 107 106

UM1TED

? Continued on Paste 12. TELEPHONE. PARK 787.Chleaigro Markets.
J. O. Beaty, 21 Mellnda-atreet. reports the 

following fluctuations on the Chicago Board 
of Trade to-day :

Wheat- 
May ....
July ....

Corn- 
May ....
July ....

Oats—
May ....

Pork-

July ...

May ...
July ...

Ribs—
May ....
July ...

D SPRING kiteley & CO.Toronto Smear Market.
Great MistakeOpen. High. Low. Close.

........... W4 7S% 774 774

..........  T84 784 78 78 |
4 #1H #0*i flfw !
4 614 004 604

... 43% 434 434

... 864 364, .3r,% 3M2

..15 70 15 75 15 70 1?7?

..15 82 15 90 15 82 15 87

St. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol
lows : Granulated. $4.08, and No. 1 yellow. 
$3.28. These priées are for delivery here; 
carload lots, 5c less.SUITINGS BANKERS AND BROKERS,

mckinnon bldg., - Toronto,
Standard Stock and Mining 

Exchange, Limited,
HIRAM KITELEY, Member.

Tel. Main 3209.

■S',/ Many women are 
"down” on 
wtxshing 
powders. 
They tried 

«<*«' some, were 
IN dissatisfied, 

.and clotim 
that all pow- 

I ders are poor. This is wrong, 
j PEARLINE is not like other 
1 powders. Test it for washing. 
I Compare the soup paste ma.de 
■ from PEARLINE with that 
I ma.de from any other soap 
I powder or washing powder. 672
^ ASK A FRIEND .

New York Stock».
Thompson & Heron, 16 West King-street. 

Toronto, report the following fluctuations 
on the New York Stock Exchange to-day :

Open. High. Lbw. Cl«>se. 
Am. Sugar, com .. 129 129% 128% 129*%
Car Foundry ........... 28% 28% 28% 28%

do., pref ............... 87% 87% 87% 87%
A mal. Copper . 69 70% 68% 69%
Atchison» com ..... 75% 75% 75% 75V*

do., pref ............... 96% :*7 96% 97
Alton, com .............. 37% 37% 37% 37%
Anaconda Cop .... 32% 33 32 % 35
B. R. T............... 61% 02 61% 01%
B. & O., com ......... 102% 103% 102% 103%

« y
ÏSZ

ier cord extra

.. 61

.. 61*ST. LAWRENCE MARKET. WReceipts of farm produce were 2200 bush
els of grain, 25 loads of hay, 2 loads of

PCWOt* 136

CO. In addition to our season’s range of Suitings, we ha\e 
a choice assortment of individual suit lengths of London 
shrunk Scotch Tweeds in the newest patterns and coloring?. 
These cannot be duplicated in Canada.

HIDES, MARMALADE ORANGES
JUST IN

THE DAWSON COMMISSION C0M LIMITED

rd: 9 40 9 42 9 40 940They Are Not Violent in Action.—Some 
persons, when they wish to cleanse the 
utomach. resort to Epsom and other purga
tive salt». These are speedy in their ac
tion, but serve no permanent good. Their 
use produces Incipient chills, and If per
sisted in they injure the stomach, 
do they act upon the intestines in a n 
flclal way. Tarmeiee’s Vegetable Pills 
swer all purposes In this respect, and have 
no superior.

SKINS, 9 52

TALLOW 8 45 8 50 8 45 8 47do., pref ............... 93%.............................
Consol. Gas .............219% 220% 219 220%
ChtjS. & Ohio ........ 45 45% 4.) 45%
C.C.C. & St. L........ 99% 100% 1*9% 100%
Locomotive............. 31% 31% 31 31%

do., pref ............... 92% 92% 92% 92%
C hi. M. & Pt. P. . .. 163 16.% 16%
f.Ui. tit. West ........ itt'i 234 231, 2.'%

8 87
y own manu* 
is, equal any 
c-ct and save

p made. Alive

Oor. West Market and Oolbwn# St., 
TORONTO.

Consignments of Butter. Eggs, Poultry and 
Apples Solicited. 89

British Market».
Liverpool. Feb. 21.—(12.30 p.m.)—Wheat, 

firm. Corn steady ; new, 5» 0%d; old, 5»
” Liverpool—Close—Wheat, spot quiet; No.

bXOr John Hallam,NISBET & AULD, TORONTO. an-
111 Front St. B., Toronto.
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JOHN STARK
& CO..

26 Toron to St. 

Toronto.

WYATT du CO.
(Members Toronto Stock Exchange) 

txecete Orders on Toreete, Montreal and 
NewYork Stock txchanges, Chlcag*Board 
»f Trade. Canaua Life Building, 

King St. W.- Toronto.’

THE CANADA PERMANENT AND 
WESTERN CANADA MORTGAGE 
CORPORATION, TORONTO ST., 

TORONTO

• George Gooderham
Mw^ing Director. . J. Herbert Mini
2od Vice-President . . . W. H. B«tty

?
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SIMPSON^ I
Plreeto,.-.! W. KlaT.il.. B. B K„l,ee. A. K. Aa»»s. | ,A. „„ !

60 Odd Coats

5 each, »t #$.45: sold 5 butchers". 1080 lbs. 
each, at $4.10; sold 10 a tochers 680 lbs
each, at $3.12ty.To the Trade1

INI
■OBErr

Y\
CATTLE MARKETS.February 22nd.1/

HATS and FURSThe As Good Kind Oeblee Lower—New York aai Other 
Outside Live Stock Centre*.

Now York, Feb. 21.—Beeves—Receipts, 
3080; steers steady; bulls and cowa Arm to 
10c higher; steers, $4.75 te $6.40; bulls, 
$3.00 to $4; oxen and stags, $4.50 to $5; 
cows, *2.40 to $4.30: stockera, $3.50. Kx! 
ports to-morrow, 880 cattle and 5321 quar
ters of beef.

Calves—Receipt». 336; slow and 25c low
er: one car of Westerns unsold; veals, $4.50 
to $8.50: tops, $8.75; barnyard calves, $3 to 
$3.u0; Westerns $3.1214.

Sheep and Lambs—Reeelpta. 6710. Stvwp 
steady; lambs slow; good lambs, 15c lower) 
medium grades, 15c to 25e off. Sheep $4 
to $5.25; no choice here; culls, $3 to $3.50: 
lambs, $5.85 to $6.75; culls, $4.50 to $5.

Hogs—Receipts, 3423; firmer feeling: nom
inal quotations, $6.50 to $6.60 for State 
hogs.

. •
Is an 0I4, old story. When you 

are buying Belwarp Worsteds 
and Serges insist on seeing the 
trade mark “Lion and Bell,” 
it is stamped on every yard of 
Belwarp goods, you are then 

assured that the goods you are 
buying are the good kind. THIS BIG SALE 

WILL BE OFF IN A WEEK
(From $8.00 to $12.00 Suits)

To Sell Monday at $2.49.
Do you want a coat to make your 

suit last out till the warm weather ?
Here's the chance.

KA
Without the As

We are sole agents in Toronto 
for Belwarp goods We have 
now in stock a full range of all 
qualities. Filling letter orders 
a specialty.

These are extra coats we got with 
several lines of suits to allow for 
variations in sizes. The suits are 
sold. 69 coats are left. $2.49 buys 
any one of them Monday, but get 
here at opening time.

AmeiiEast Buffalo Live Stock.
10O_head .quiet' andfrlrbr flSm 
$i.7o to $8.25; others, $6.50 to $7.50.

Hogs—Receipts, 8200 head; good demand 
and stronger for all grades, particularly 

lighter grades; Yorkers, $6.20 to 
•a'iïw £<>•• 16 to $6.15; mixed Brokers, 
$6.30 to $6.40; choice, heavy, $6.45 to $6.50; 
pigs. $5.60 to $5.80; roughs, $5.50 to $5.75: 
stags, $4 to $4.50.

Sheep end Lambs—Receipts, 18,000 head: 
fairly good Inquiry for sheep, but dull for 
•stubs. Choice lambs, $6.35 to $6.40: good 
to choice, $6 to $6.25; culls to fair. $5.35 
to $5.90. sheep, choice handy wethers, 
$•>.40 to $5.65; common to extra, mixed, 
$4.60 to $5.25; culls and common. $3.25 to 
$4.50; mixed export ewes and wethers. $5 
to $5.25; yearlings. $5.65 to $5.00; all weth
ers.

Si
John Macdonald & Co. i
Wellington and Front Streets Bast, 

TORONTO.
New 1
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69 only Youths’ and Men’s Odd Coats, 

these are blue and black worsted serges ; also 
English tweeds, in grey and brown checks, 
made single-breasted sacque style, all wool 
material, lined with good Italian cloth, first, 
class workmanship and finish, these coats are 
odd from regular $8.00, $10.00 and $12.00 
suits, sizes 33 to 37, on sale Monday at

, Only one more week—and then we cry quits on this biggest and best sale 
we ve ever held—best for us in clearing out stocks—best for you* in low prices for 
nigh quality goods—and we 11 end our year and end the sale at the end of next 
week—Our prices are so low—our stock is so good—guaranteed good, too—that 
you can well atlord to buy furs as an investment pure and simple—Many custom
er who were here 6 weeks ago and made purchas s have been back ao-ain to buy 
m re for themselves or to introduce friends—thats proof that we’ve pleased them 
ln sty[e quality—and that we’ve had what we’ve advertised and the reductions
have been genuine—To-day and all next week we mean to keep the sale o-0ino- at
a hot pace if the biggest and best values of the whole six weeks’ selling is a strong 
enough magnet to keep you coming, & 25

Continued Prom Pace 11.

well as stoekers. were tirm. as will be 
seen by our quotations of
“££*’ 8jT“n below. Chicago Live Stock.

in« demand for milch cows and springers Chicago. Feb 21— Cattle— Repeint* q-wv

nmnd'for rows “ B^desf thîre P^Dmany nl'“ $1 S' to1 $2<4o!'‘bulto

About 40 mlleh cows and springers were j f Hogs—Receipts 28 000- strong to v- hl»h 
offered, the bulk being of medium quality, 1 er; mlx^Ind butchera" $5So
Prices°ranrM"from MW ,he“" p* hiSMk £*6.43° rongt

^es^reX^o^emand. | ^ ^

G<Kidmnew 'milkV ed*',-11 treaj?y roI®- Sheep and Lambs—Receipts. 7000; sheep
oood new milk-fed calves, 4 to 6 weeks steady lambs weak to 10c lower- rood tnUD'afhlchnScefD< a“d ^ readUy P^ked , choice wethersT^ 75 to"l°
^PHceXtt were about 10c per cwt. tt^bo5 W^estV l.m:bsn^^ Sift 
lower, while export sheep were steady at * ’ >vesterp lamns- to $6.3
prices quoted.
cwP,r:cr,sJ0,rrehT„ha,?$a6d^,^r1c%c ffl 0L0 B0VS Ffi0M HURON COUNTY.
selects, while lights and fats sell at $5.87% 
per cwt. TJnculIed car lots are worth 
about $6 per cwt.

Export Cattle—Choice

actual sales 2.49

Working Shirts, 4pc.
Many of these are knitted shirts, with collar and pocket 
worth 1.25; none in the lot, sateen, flannel or flannelette 
are worth less than 75c. We are clearing the nine 
dozen, balances of lines, Monday, at a great saving to 
those who come early. &
9 d0KnHftdSRrh^,«L0t,?f Meri’a B,,ack Sateen- Flannel, Flannelette and 

Knitted Shirts, collar and pocket, pearl buttons, some with double 
yokes and some without collars, brokefn. sizes, regular 
prices 75c, $1, $1.25, Monday, to clear...............................

Men s Heavy Ribbed All-wool Drawers, also Heavy Arctic Wool Fleece- 
lined Shirts, double rib cuffs, French neck, pearl buttons, broken 
sizes, regular prices 60c and 75c, Monday, to clear, per 
garment..................................................

1

.49
s.

Their Second Annual At Home a 
Gratifying Success.I .39lots of heavy ex

porters sold at $5.40 to $5.50: medium ex- Th„ . ti.ii
portera, $4.00 tp $5.20: rough, unfinished T“e Assembly Hall of the Temple
exporters. $4.40 to $4.90: light green ex Building was the scene last night of i 
porters. $4.25 to $4.60. and the better class
of butchers' oattle, lioo to 1200 lbs each, the second annual at home of the 
for export sold at $4.60 to $4.80 per cwt. Huron Old Boys’ Association, an i

Lxport Bulls—Chillih- V export bulls . ... . ...
sold at $4.25 to *4.35; light export bulls event which was a most decided suc-
sold at $3.40 to $3.85 per cwt. cess.
toE*P<perEip°rt COWS *0ld et *3'50 ated with flowers, palms and Stream- 

Butchers' Cattle—Choice picked lots of ers' aiui Presented a gay appearance, 
botchers’ cattle. 1000 to 1060 lbs. oach. The affair opened with the presi- 
sold at $4-35 to $4.50 per cwt.; loads of dent’s address. In which Ed. Floody
exporters' and butchors' oattle. mixed, .old gave a hearty welcome to all present.

^cwiT^^t^mioTd 2 ÏÏS, « Museon, Inn,

to *3.50 per cwt.; Inferior butchers’ sold Watson, A H Buell, Mis» Emily Sel- 
at $2.75 to $3.30 per cwt. way. After the program twenty nuro-

Hcavy Feeders—Heavy ah>rt-keep feed- hers were danced.
*4S50 to üriLi ar7 wo:Æ Among those present were: CStarlesH® lbi of l^™ qûlif,y ,arer0wor^i Jac^so" , Walker’ Mr and
$3.75 to $4.25 per cwt I Mrs William Hutchinson, Mr and Mrs

Stockers—Yearling steers. 509 to 900 lh« " ® Cuthbert, Robert Miller, H Smith, 
each, sold at *3.30 to $3.60 per cwt.; off-! J R B Duncan, G K Powell, A Gillies, 
worth fmm •"ai‘ti’’s’ a‘<’ ! Mrs Sloan, Mr and Mrs Stewart. Miss :
Wx<M ». om *215 ,0 *3 2-’ per cwt. May Shaw, W Hagev J A Smith CMilch Cows—Twenty cows and springers M Ritchie T r Sin... „ ,
sold at $30 to $5C each. x»:,J f McKinnon, Mr and

Calves—Calves were sold at $5 to $6 Mrs F Floody, John Payne, M Parkin- | 
per cwt. for good to -hoico. son- w McGillicuddy, John A Cooper,

Sheep-Deliveries. 479; prices firm at A w" Forrester, Mr and Mrs T Ed-
53.to $3.io per cwt. for ewes, and $2.50 : monds, Mr and Mrs T G Soole R

to IS' j^
»>,H<>g^B.tst sel<'vt •’:‘""n hogs, not less XL.J Campbell, Charles A
than 160 lbs., nor more than 200 lbs on oh. I ,-amPhell. Misses H and Ella Wood- 

*üld, ^ *?'1P\-pèr cwt-: lights at I J?ck’ jî?h.n Kn»x, Miss Brown, Mr and 

^ »!
olnirmlx^îot anTMra^F^^3 ™ ^cot”

a[$f cUioe?hhS^<bPt°eh: ^robuirTc' J?r “V™
nS-’ol1?0 1 o120P,lbo' ,each’ at <4-60 to $4.80 ' J C Hyslop. John Muir, E A

toviSi d pLckî? 1^*5 ot butchers’, 1000 Cuflt’ G Horton, Mise Lure D Mur- 
to 10oO lbs. each, at $4.35 to *4.50. ray, Mr and Mrs T W GHwon Mil.

James Harris bought for the Harris Abat- Brophy, Col W D Otter T M T>M«Cr0mp?rny c.attle 0° Thursday and George McVlcker Hugh’ Mark3'
Friday. Mr. Harris reports the market McVlcker \ttBe u * ttuffn Logan, 
much easier for common butcher cows Mr grove tSt r’tl Macke°*ie.Mlse M Win.
Harris paid for picked lots of butchers’ at ^ !S)' Mlss Campbell,
$4.1o to *4 60 per cwt.; medium to good (London), H Ellis Miss
butchers’ at $3.50 to $4 per cwt.. and com- Edith McCosh. Miss HoMm George rn$3.W°crwthntCher Pnrp08P*’ « t2-T3 Beatty, Miss M McDougt"' M|7S A

13^SsB^h.ï,U||t250^t.,Oaa eiP°rt^’ Wm?Z^TIran£PiT

btfll^M^lhiL Bunnlsott sold one export Dr and^Mrài E ElMott* MrY’ 
buH. 1390 lb»-, at $4 cwt.; two steers, 1200 Adam D XV'----  — Mr and .Mrs
ikoo atk*4'75 cvri-i one export bull. Meredith M 
J6«* 'bs-Mch, at $4.40 cwt.; two export ' M
bulls, 1475 Jba. each, at $4 cwt.; three hut-

?£ftrs’ ,925 lb!- each- »t $4-40 cwt : 
îÿht butchers’ cows. 1100 lbs. each, at 
*3-35 cwt.t foirn feeders. 1100 lbs. each, at ..

. ;t|.^wt^o<i^ïuB’,^,jba9ooV,' monL,tL,nfl;anr cari” -
each, at $4.15 cwt. ’ 108 Ga« »"d Dolge Final».
irSo ÎK.C“"lns* b?nS5U*4 butchers' cattle. Winnipeg Feb •>, „ .
1000 lbs. each, at $3.90 cwt. h . 1 f* tet)' -^—Ontario has been !
b~ lbSn8««S“at°a*d4.M dh B. Flavin,baLn,8„dhM7 Z The ^ I

ZTll 'TTW™?' M”cra,e,fl,nGLdq :choice | ***** m“Z F,.^,»"Z1,r,tbhenrc,,p;

bimhers oattle at $4.25 to $4.90 cwt. national Dolge Cun dot—.1» he Inter’,|
W. B. Lenrk bought 50 sheep at $3.75 Portage 1. n , , P' d,fae,|ng McKIllop of 

cwt.: 100 lambs at $4.75 cwt., and 10 calve» ” ,age la Fralrle, 12 to 5. I
at $7 each. i Havelle skins « r>A,4.

Wesley Dunn bought 60 sheep at $3.70 In the White Cun * Pralrl“ rl"k I
:r$6 e2rtlam ’ a' CWt': 16 — over .Vi. ^ hT*** i

b«om,Anr;,pke

wateraT’at'ÿO^rlvtl ’ ”S M and ,«

Whaley * M<-Donald sold 196 oattle. as final’ J ^ 1 “B 1 flUon °“ Winnipeg m^the 
(’’‘lb?’*" Five exporter*. 1325 lbs. each. 

tnt $5.50: 20 exporters, 1150 |hs. each at
$4 85: 1 export bull, 1480 lbs. each, at $4.30: Winner» at New York
butcher»’; 1075 lbs each,'**'moi 13 hlitcjo foatme^ofkthe>vv2ît 'n',a' Picturesque

11,8 each »♦ $4.V>: if» butcher»' wan |b* ! v, ? !„! imn# l^Ven Vh, k* ot h',und» fr,>m 
#*neh. at $3.D5; 26 hiitcli<TV, 0215 lbs. eiirh ati im»n inaKlers, )umtu-S3,4f»t 12 biili-li,*rs', 0Jbs. ni %'iujti ..... ^othera couui'ctml with ihe ti ini21 tof-hS&.WO lbs, each, at $120 26 l,ui iili!k*ÏSif'lM bunllng ormijmta nn<I their 
- loos’ 82.V to IW. IN, eat’li, »{ *,3 50 b, J ' ***» »«’"$ • loud, of Solar t« (| , | ’

»££r'w m .........• "V'rZ'EPrF"m,,e h"’ • ^ ..... .. »,*»„. orn.„„ „„ ,lfl,le rillk ^ „ïïiï: srtuv "“"Z !?}www zt,lorr 0Mw rw,-nt" ^r- itzzt;, 5ïî.usrX{b»d^î?"e‘Bought mH'»’k*rs ,V«I t„ 900 lbs m u "Î*"» «-’'-'m-I In llo* I» l-Mdies, HI. Limbcrt Norsh won the Tll ' ' »«# pair,
a .’Wt in *3 7o, Hold 4 but. litre-, son ii,a ! > nr’/l sbtworth Little Bill» reserve novice ds«, and Hi, t/»«bert Mollis flr«t br..,,n nJ’fn *hoot m Mellow
«full, at *3.05: sold |c, luifeh«rs‘, h. i lis . . ’ ..l,h In puppy bitches, Hcntworth In limit sud open. * ffroutids I hi* sfisnioon,
e-cb. sf *3 50: sold 4 butchers' lono u.«, I T"",, I'T'1’'!' ".I"1. w,,utworth Vixen I" bulldogs, the disappointment was the the owners of Dovnrne Hide..

B:!sx:SÂ SB'S. fUs%45 SS^sri.s; .........s*.-!srjsr«s=i».«SKsi s g® s s seat-is arts a'smJW.WB»a"™' ,ansr jscbnwars , 1 i lbs. (,,re j,, other classes P' 1 «king let- Kansas I'lty, Feb. 21.—’’Fitzsimmons has prn New York and Canada this winter with ' *ctmon In the evening, preparatory to ns-
--------------------------------------—— Mr. r. I Mead was second In one chance to Mok Jeffries," said Tommy about equal honors. sum lng the rectorship of Orangeville.

tothor than hlaekt, with Rose Btitl George Jlvan. "That's the chance a man like Jim . llev. Canon Welch yesterday conclu Id
Douglas' Morette took third In ilmlt amt r,”bcrt would have-a fellow Ughtlng the .A1*™»*, on Thursday, the Senate Jn- hi* "cries of sermons on ' Belief In «oil 
open Illinois i. an 1 «ay t orbott used to. I mean; one of those „c|ary Committee made a favorable renorr aml Some of I ta Consequences. ' The pul-

«eorge Boll got reserve In limit (narfl f“ll0'vs to |nb a.nJ /"’«Y- „ Fltzslm- /“c hill Increasing the powers of the RU week will be occupied by Rev. Dr. 
coloredI. with Tick-Tick Otterhnrn K. mens can make this big fellow fight, and ?.,ata Rating Commission. It authorizes R- W. Clarke, Detroit.
gcllne, owned by Dr. V. y. Ford of Kings. yn.a for|^eth!,■ *, "aw Fits the time to P""* upon all applies- The member* of the Canadian Institute
ton. only took H.C.A. g Maher dropped him with a pun’h to the ,lons »t racing associations for Incorncra- wiU bold their usual meeting In the library,

Messrs. Coulson and Ward of Toronto J, tzh g°L?P«^2id j?in\fd i*?d S£?yf.A___________ ____________ 58 East Rlchmond-street. this evening.
nbl splenflltllj* \vith thoir Irish a-v till he got good and heady. '.hat 9 ~~ The wholesale mlllinnrv flrn of T MTholr wins vure ns follows • punnv^însr" what h° cî,n do to Offries. Here’s the Hnrollton &^Son* ha/assltrn^d -n E RP*
E£2E!E^L~k' STR0"° »J«_vigorous.

he'll have to come out of that crouch and » A th, noarfi”1^^ the ^a11
------— fight FItz. sure. And that’s the chance that EVOrV Organ Of the Bodf Toned yrsteixlnv iade oaJoyed an •pboat ride

Fitzsimmons has to get to hlm. I think, J ... icswiday afternoon around the lmy.
it is his only chance. I’d like to work with UD and invigorated bv of ««^27 f'cClark wlu continue h s course
him for about six weeks. r ____6________ J to morrow at 11 a m. ln Grace

■When Fltzslammons walked up to Jef- L,.T a' "“'‘Jcct, "Human Progress.” The
frb-s In tholr fight, he swung the left for Lîé..r- wl 1 Ptoach In the evening on the
thv head, see? Well, most fighter» would A.glTIS received in confirmation.:'
naturally get away from It. Jeffries stay
ed In close, moved ln, and burled h1s right 
In Fitz's body, hard and clean, below his 
left. Every time Fitzsimmons raised hi# 
right a little, Jeff shot one in below It.
Body punches killed Fitzsimmons. When 
Jeffrie» landed the last punch Fitzsimmons* 
hands were hanging down. He didn’t have 
the strength to lift them up.”

7=-

These Special Values for the Biggest Week of All V

Men’S BOOtS Monday

The Boot Balcony in the Men’s Store 
invites attention Monday with the follow
ing splendid values. You will find each ^ 
of these lines reliable, serviceable, worthy, 5*4 
as is the case with any boot we offer in fa* 
this store. <5

5 4"
The hall xvae prettily decor- Ladies’ Furs Men’s Furs5 B» Rear J 
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|Jacket Specials | Fur=Lined CoatsCaperines! tMens Mlnk-Llncd Coatg, otter and Per 
ri-n lflmh ' «liar and facings m.r<i 
$175.00 to *25O|35 U0 tft 2U0. 0U

•%*
\
*

»

i
»

The Feature of the Week25 Alaska Sable and Persian Lamb 
Caperines, best pial» or brocade 
tugs, were $30.00, for ............jg y g

lin- for Meni!tlitnd8"me Calf and Doneo1a Kid Lace BooU, made in toe 
itÎ!!tg P*"nfASfey es’ exceptionally well-made and good-fitting boots 
sizes 6 to 10, never before have we offered such value

Men s, Rat-Lined Coats, otter and Per-
$860(>tIllbspt^,ninigQ *q'°° 1o11 Siberian Bear and F.lectric 

Caperines. new long front 
style, were $12.00, for ............

Odd Caperines ln electric seal and Thi
bet. electric seal and Columbia sable, 
electric seal and Bokharan, 
were $13.50, for .................

$ -A.l*ska Seal Jackets, plain and with trimmings of mink, Alaska # 
* sable, chinchilla and ermine—best plain or fanev satin »
| ;,so°- 150.00 to 235.00 j

Seal ................................................. 2.00
MenL^hfl0lfo,P0/ed Bdff ^ce BootB- BO,id leather soles and counters 

well finished, serviceable and splendld-flttlng boots, sizes 
J ^ual in oty'e and wear to most $2.00 boots, our leader

dal8.50
Gauntlets. 6 tO 10;

1.457.50 Mon’s Otter Gauntlets, fur-lined and 
£1? Jîr ,buek Palms, were $25.00 to

18.00 au» ^o.oo
Mc"'» Feraisn Lamb Gauntlets, were

special10.116:50:... 9.00 tO 13.U0
I MEN’S $1.50 BOOTS FOR 95c.

Men’s Good Buff Lace and Elastic Side Boots, Standard brand, a guar
antee of solid leather and good wear, sizes 6 to 10, regu- n r 
lar price $1.50, Monday, 8 am.......................................... .. . ; ,9g

1 Solid Alaska Sable Stole Front Caper- 
lne. 11 Inches deep, fine on fin 
quality, waa *75.00, for........ OU. UU

* Persian Lamb Jackets—22 to 26 inches long—all sizes—plain— 
were 85.00 to 135.00, special....

I 65.00 to 110.00 (
* Persian Lamb Jackets—trimmed with Alaska sable and mink__ f
t plain or brocade linings, were 135,00 ,,5 QQ {q ^5 qq J

1 Fine Canadian Mink Caperlne. 11 
inches deep, with natural mink tail 
trimmings, waa $75.00. for.. 5Q QQ

■

Caps and Collars
Hen’s $1.25 Hocha Gloves,

Clearing them up. Great chance for 
good pair of lined gloves for little money.

^aSpeP;rSe'raen$8r:anoB:Sf-m,Utary
1 6.50 to

were $16.50 to

SOC.

a man to geia
1 Stone MarteW ‘-é#perlue, 11 Inches
^•,nTOatWta. .and.pa.w!; .47.50

j 8.50to 160.00, for
Men’s Mink Wedges, 

$22.00, for
- 12.00 to 18.00i the

Electric Seal Jacket»—plain and with trimmings of
—chinchilla—stone marten and mink—tight fitting and box 
backs—best satin linings —all sizes ani 22 to 30 *
inches long-regular 37.50 to 65.00- jg QQ jQ QQ \

t ------    — J
J 15 Eton Jackets—in Alaska Seal—Electric Seal —Persian Lamb f
t and Moire Astrachan—plain and with trimmings of mink— #
* beaver—chinchilla and ermine—regular prices begin at 40.00 *

for plucked otter trimmed Electric Seal and go to 175.00 for i 
Alaska Seal—to clear at \

Scarfs, Mtiffs, Gauntlets 23 dozen Men’s Very Fine Wool-lined Tan Mocha and Dressed Kid 
Gloves, also Heavy Horsehtde, Goat or Buck Gloves and Mitts teg. 
lar 75c to $1.25, and a few pairs our regular $1.50, Mon- a
day, to clear, per pair.

western sable Mr£* O»" Adjustable Collars, were 
*20.00 to $27.50. tog ,J6 ^ 22.50: liMISS Canadian Mink Scarfs, were $12.00 to

M.7S0:.f".9.00 to 25.00
*
* Men’s Persian Lamb Adjustable Collars, 

were $12 to $15, “fOO’IH.............. » «* 9.00 to 12. UOfor0 forStone Marten Scarfs, were $18.00 to
*“00 for. là.50 to 15.00

Muffs to match.
* Lord KiOur Wall Paper Assortment.Grey Lamb

SiChildren’s Grey Lamb Caperines, 12 
Inches deep, fine selected 
curl, were $10.00, for ...

25 Children's Grey Lamb Storm Col
lars. were $5.00, for ..................y qq

Now that the winter is drawing to a close you will find 
it interesting to get an idea of our stock of wall paper. 
We have devoted nearly a whole floor ot the Richmond 
Street wing to wall paper this year, and every facility 
of light and convenience is at your disposal. Here is a 
remarkable offer from this department for Monday :
318 rolls American Gilt Wall Paper, with 18-In. friezes and ceilings to 

match, in rich shades of green, huff, terra cotta, silver grey, con
ventional, empire and floral designs, suitable for parlors haJls 
dining-rooms, regular price 20c to 35c per single roll,
Monday........................................................................................

Alaska Sable Scarf», 55 Inches 
long, were $10.00, for.......... 7.005£,t™,s-K

»es D and N Scott
7.00

;
*

85 Alaska Sable Scarfs. 66 to 72 Inches 
long, regular $18 to $30. special for BUT TTWO COPS FOR FIAVEILE. 15.00 to 24.00 Children's Grey Lamb Gauntlets$

*
* 1.50 to 3.00One^Third Off#

Ceptured ! Alaska Sable Muffs, were $10.00 to 
$13.50, for ... DroolGrey Lamb Caps, were $2.50 to $3.50,.7.00 and 8.00 ** for 1.50 and 2.00

l*

I
Electric Seal Scarfs, 50 inches 

long, were $3.50. for .............

Columbia Sable Muffs, were 
$5.50 and $6.00, for ..............

1.75 Grey Lamb Jackets—fine selected curl 
—were 50.00—for.............................. 37.50 and 40.00 Londc 

Lord J 
day, Fi 
300 me 
ly surp 
dacht, 
tured 1 
quantit 
num 
were

4.00 -8
* Ladies’ Coon Jackets — special values— 

45.00 to 55.00 — to clear at....
Electric Seal Muffs, were $4.06 te $5.50

,or * -......... ;.2.00 to 4.00 were 37.50 to 45.00:
# i Our Modern Dispensary,Electric Seal Gauntlets, kid palms and 

fur-lined, were $5.50, for ..... g gQ
Astrachan Jackets—all sizes and lengths nn . /n nn * 

— regular 25.00 to 55.00—special for lo.UU 10 4U.UU * In the drug business, as In modern life, advancement is every- 
. where evident, and we always keep pace with progress.

We have devices and appliances which aid In dispensing pre
scriptions quickly. We continually add new remedies to our stock. 
We place before you the latest In sick-room helps and nursery cott 
venlences.

Ladles’ Persian I.amh Gauntlet», kid 
pnlme and fur lined, were $8.50 to
*U00’ for.;;;:;;:.6.U0 and 7.0U V.I

t
Latest

On one point, however, we never change, that Is regarding the 
purity of our medicine. In all prescriptions dispensed here we use 
the highest qualities obtainable.
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J. W, T, FAIRWEATHER & CQ„ 84 YONGE ST. fiShow.

Monday Menu.
b

We are pleasing a greater number of petrene dally In eur 
Restaurant, on the Fourth Fleer. Here le e euggeetlen for your own 
lunch down town Monday)

Cream of Tomato Soup—Hamburg Slrtk—Muehreem Sauce— 
Vienna Bread and Butter—Creamed Fetatoee—Deep Rhubarb Fla, with 
Cream—Tea, Caffes or Milk—20e.

IlMI, »*cnnl 
Fab, 1. It 
weak.

no here applied prier in 
prahsbly lie panned peat nouns in men mi i>a.

N«w York, Feb. 21 jt, Mstilaon, 
M.D., writes to The Tribune: Itèrent 
statementa In the dally press regarding 
gifts to the Boers In Bermuda prompt 
me to say that during my outing, just 
ended, In that lovely land, I had the 
privilege, freely granted, of visiting the 
captive camp. I talkqd with many, 
noted their food, their clothing, their 
sanitary and hospital conditions and 
muet say that the stories started by 
sensation mongers ln some American 
journals about poor food, had clothes, 
much sickness and great mortality 
ong the Boers in Bermuda are not true.

BOUND FOR WASHINGTON.

Groton, Mass., Feb. 21.—Theodore 
Roosevelt, jr., who has been ill with 
pneumonia for two weeka in the Gro
ton School Infirmary, is bound for 
Washington to-night. Bundled to his 
eyes with blankets, he was taken in a 
covered sleigh from the Infirmary to 
the special train, which had been ln 
readiness at the Groton station for 
several days. The lad was accom
panied by Mrs. Roosevelt and Dr. R. 
M. Rixey, while ln another conveyance 
was Miss Roosevelt.

\ LOUAI, lOI’K)*,

SIMPSONTHE
■OMET

eOWFAET,
LIMITED

ASTHMA è%JS,"’^rarek"°i
CztofE Yoa#»* had asthma so bad I con- 
» vi I CGI o sidered it a hopelrss case. 
mnci\ I tried many remedies and 
liliKCll doctors without relief. 

v n , hour bottles of Clarke's
Money 

Money 

Money 

Money 

Money

Money

The Toronto Security Co.
“LOANS.”

Address Roam 10, Ne. 6 King Wes

If you went to bor- 
row money on house- 
hold goods, pianos, or
gans, horses and wag
ons, call and see us. 
We will advance yon 
any amount from 110 
up same day you apply 
for it Money can be 
paid in full at any 
time or in six or 
twelve monthly pay
ments to *uit borrower. 
We have an entirely 
new plan of lending. 
Call and get our term*.

SOCIAL
FUNCTIONSam-

See that you get a first-class 
treatment of the Hair and 
Face before giving your

^ <u I

Victor]

AT HOME.ESTABLISHED 1643 SCORES’ __

A Smart 
Selection

You will be delighted with it. 
Don’t Delay

ESTABLISHED 1843 Halifj
troop.'h

Rifles,
' ans, m j 

fax bo j 
Cape oj 
from Tl 
faster I 
The Ma 
section,I

MANICURING
l e and CHIROPODYBrantford Accept».

Feb. 21.—Negotiations
have been, under way for some time 
between a committee appointed by the 
City Council and the Board of Trade, 
and F. W. Morse, third vice-president 
of the Grand Trunk Railway Com* „
pany, with a view of providing im- Broke Up the Game,
proved transportation facilities for | staff Inspector Archibald of the 
Brantford. The offer of Mr. Morse to Morality Department, Inspector Johns- 
construct a new line from Lynden to tj0n aind several policemen, armed with 
Brantford, and so place Brantford on a ''"arrtarit, raided a room ln Cumber- 
the main line, with a.11 the passenger land Hall, Cumberland and Yonge- 
trains east and west to run ovrer this streets, about 11 o’clock last night 
line, was accepted by the committee. and made four arrests. Frei Bauck- 
The.company also agree to build a ham is charged as keeper, and Fred 
switch into the Holmedale district, and Blakeiuan, Robert Francis, Deer Park, 
build a subway bridge under the Buf- and John Hepton, 22 Czar-street, 
falo and Goderich line. The G T R frequenters of 
will receive for this w'ork $57,000. * bouse.

Brantford,I Superfluous Hair so unsightly. 
Removed Permanently.

Vapor Baths—Don’t delay this treatment

Madame Lytellg
Ice Boat Race To-Day.

i 836 JARVIS STPhone Main 3438.IToronto’s fleet of Iceboats will race to. 
day for the Rice Lewis championship ban
ner starting from the foot of Bay-street 
at 2 p.m.

H. W.
As£Well worthy of a visit of inspection is our wide 

range of smart patterns suitable for business 
suits. Special prices make the selection doubly 
interesting to the average man. All the 
greys, herringbone, feather effects, etc.

Don’t Get Typhoid Fever Ottan 
Govern, 
lowing 
“H. W. 
ulary, < 
at Vet 
Mr. S.

Phone Main 4IM.
Drink Distilled Water. It U free from the 

germs and microbe» that abound in city water.
6 GALLONS, 40a DELIVERED

J. J. McLaughlin, Chemist
161 Sherboune Strreet.

Sporting No te».
Fitzsimmons has engaged Gus Ruhlin to 

train him for his fight with Jeffries. He 
has secured quarters at Bath Beach.
^en raurproT^j-ll^^h^'^S
Is to referee the McGovern-Sulllv.in bout.

The new Pennsylvania .
League has been organized.
O ,m.lri, president. wns to
the chair. It was decided that for the pre
sent the league shall he composed of rfuha 
located at Reading. Lancaster Lebanon 
Hazleton, Wilkes-Barre and Scranton.

The second annual bonsplel In connec
tion with the Orillia Club will he held com
mencing on Monday afternoon next. The

TENTS!Mr. F. W. Meyers, King 81. E.. Berlin, 
Ont., saya : “I suffered for five years 
with palpitation, shortness of breath, 
sleeplessness and pain in the heart, but 
one box of Milbnrn’s Heart and Nerve 
Pills completely removed all these dis
tressing symptoms. I have not suffered 
since taking them, and now sleep well and 
feel strong and vigorous.”

Milbnrn’s Heart and Nerve Pill» 
all diseases arising from weak heart, 
out nerve tissues, or watery blood.

new
as

a common gaming
State Baseball 

William A.R. Score 8 Son
lallore and Haberdashers

Man Order» Receive Careful and Prompt Attention.

We have a lot of new and 
second-hand Tents at 25 per 
cent, discount.

Dr. J. D. Kellogg’s Dysentery. Cordial 
is a speedy cure, for dysentery, diarrhoea, 
ctffflern. summer complaint, sea sickness 
and complaints Incidental to children teeth
ing. It gives immediate relief to those 
suffering from the effects of Indiscretion 
in eating unripe fruit, cucumbers, etc. It 
acts with wonderful rapidity and never 
falls to conquer the disease. No one need 
fear cholera if they have a bott'e of th«s 
medicine convenient.

Noth lng looks more ugly than to see a 
person whose hands are covered over with 
warts. Why have these disfigurements on 
your person when a sure remover of all 
warts, corns, etc., 
way’s Corn Cure?

detach 1Grand’#» Repository.
An excellent lot of well-selected, sound 

young Clydesdales, general purpose horses 
delivery horses,drivers and roadsters will he 
sold at Grand's on Tuesday next. Feb. 25 
at 11 o’clock. Entries may he made for the 
great annual spring sole, March 11 to 14, ud 
to juarch 1, when the catalogues will be la-

- well-liJ
floor;

^ provem 
-- age : v.J 

be had 
special 
office. 
H. Will

77 King St. W can be found In Hollo-N.B.-
cure

worn The D. PIKE CO., LimitedToronto Ministerial Association mo-t ln 
the T.M.C.A. Hull, Yonge street, Monday 
at 10.30 a.m. 123 King St. Bast, Toronto,
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Men s Hats
Getting to let in the early ship

ment» of new ones but we’ve odd 
lots and broken sizes in lines that 
will be just right for early spring— 
“ selling for a song.”
—Stylish Tweed and Stitch- . __ 

ed Hats—were 3.00—for.. 1.00
— Black and Brown Derby» , __ 

were 2.50 and 3.00—for.. 1.50
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